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Canton man take Hal-
loween decorating to the
edge./Bl
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Students shut out of

BY SUE BCI
grAFF Warma
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Like many autistic children, Jimmy
Mondro, 0 7 years old going on 2-1/2.

Though Jimmy, whoae ooly word im
hi," is not a "cleanly' diagnosed
autiatic child, he ha. a lot of auti,tic
features, according to hi, mother
Rosemary Riley-Mondro, a ·former
teacher by profes,ion.

Riley-Mondro is still learning how
to play with Jimmy, her only child.

11.8 1.1 -8.-4- 2 ./Wo b a 'litive thing for this 1om,I+n *d Nwardo. "N.thin. i•

1ps mom, son find a way
-al lah 41 01-ill ility. I juit
decidld ta-lo ad•,Ip. A-»0*

P,Itio.1...41.i,ht,91 1
He doe,n't know how to play or pli Thlt 1-tabo*BOO a *lib Xt-Ihip h..p-nma-.»

mint. 9!e down't imitate will. W, 1-m•#* 8»*- ClidQZ®*4#': :4--em a• 0/-'••- at th, AV 1
do:n know where Jimmy 11 at W.I. Re,G' 1£ 1111"Wwu' 18"M'"dat t'F' + ,1,u'*'M' hy •*0*"'.10"'* 0'"'9*W' 1
hoping he is OK mentally but ve il- I *a*MI*Ill * h . I blmi,ral loille#*.* th. 4:, 1
dal'know: b./I'll'-I14 4.

Riley-Mondro knove no limiti in

She took Jimmy to a th•raput in •killz 9•4,1)0 1-Ill *** 0, Ihi# **ial im 1§1*,vi E-in 4
Bowling Green. Ohio for about a ................0. A

year. She alio tried a p,iva* th-- , ..-0.. k ...0-....1 ;
-1, - .Ill:/1./.' *'  IT 4-6 '''- I '
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candidates' debate
1

111,ilit·lowill 1,1..ilit (1.

«I received a lot of
calls and did hire the
perfect person."

M.K., Bloomfield
Hills

Place )0,1, ad toil.n'
734 591 0900

BY TONY BRUBCATO

While U.S. Rep. Debble Staboo- and U.1 8-- 8-•* Ahm€ 1
ham debated thep- and con* d .<Ft
the Economic Club of Detroit Y krF
school students wore bline al Kt'

aftera:naA, causedthemto='-    ,-'; 2-_It»'ak·
A week ago, Abraham'I omol >}.=4:f.-94_

called Salem High School, oilil· ..lia--I.IN §144
debate for the Clooe Up claII. -,11 './5
The government and econ-le•
mtudenti arrived at ,chool Me. 6-- - -A-'-'-+
day, Mady br the trip to doip 
town Detroit to witne.. thi -
debate between the two candi- /
date• vying ibr Abraham'i 8,4  1
ate Beat in nut month),hction.

Instead, itudent, learned
their plano fbr a Rr,thand look
at the political process wori
duhed when Abraham'I ome,

1, 7.

calkd and canciled the MB                                                                                                                                  , ,-1,2.

111.1 ...rocon,.Ul.- th...................El-
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With more and more leave

falling every day, Plymout

rid ofthe problem.
Residents should not rak

their leaves onto the street o

roadway for disposal.
Since leaves in the townshi

are not collected by a leaf-vacto

vacuum system, residents wh
rake them into the street o

roadway for disposal are makin
a mistake.

In Plymouth Township, leave
should be placed in paper yar

bags or in 35-gallon containers
clearly marked with a large T
or "C," accordine to Chris Haas,

FS Plymouth Township solid waste
h cogrdinator.

LeaveR in containers or paper
 * Yal./:Wildia be placed curb-

side no earlier than 6 p.m. prior
e to the collection day or no later
r than 7 a.m. on the collection day

for pickup by the hauler as part
p of the compost collection pro-
,r gram.
0

r "Plastic bags are banned from
g Plymouth Township's compost

program," Haas said. Compost
·s Bite operators report problems
d due to the slow biodegradable

.

t. ......
d. 10..

A.dthria HO®
-89* Wd* coo,rlinator

rate of plastic bags which
reduces air exposure cau,ing

compost material to spoil and
become odorous."

Leaves or yard waste placed
curbside in plastic bags will not

h collected.

Brud and branche• up to six
inchee in diameter, •hould be
tied into bu=1188 no longer than
thre. fe,t in length and weigh- 1
ing no more than 00 pounds.

Burning of liave, and yard
wa,h 1• /ohiNI•d bytown.hip
Maijan. H- -i

The compoit collection pro-
gramn- through Dec. 1.

Anyone with que,ti- hould
call theiolid waste department
at 458-8131.t. 33 be-en 7:30

a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

# Receptionlit
. 9 (734) 459-2700

tlaceye
.4 L, " *' oe.homecomm.net

.........  loilill    ..........
Cliculation Nightline 734-591-0500

Cul.Ined Adve,thIng 734-591-0900

Display Advwtlihils 73+591-2300

Honi D-ify 734-591-0500

Newioom FAX 734459-4224

New,foom 7344-2700

10&E Online*www.obser per-eccent,ic.com ............. 248-901-4716

photo Rep,Int. * * 734-591-0500

Reade, Comment LIne .................................734-953-2040

Sports Nightnne 73+953-2104

* Online - www. observer-eccentric.com -can be accessed with

just about any communications software: PC or Macintosh. You
are able to send and receive unlimited e-mail, access all features

2 of the Internet, read electronic editions of The Ptymouth Observer
; and other Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and chat with users
r across to,in or across the country.

i * * Photo orders must be for pictures that have been talten by our
, staff photographers. Please provide publication date. page number
'- and description of the picture, which must have been published

within the past six months. Prints are $20 for the first print. $7.50
for each additional print. Payment is in advance (check or credit
card).
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Author, author
Little Book Shoppe on the Park in down-

town Plymouth hosts a series of book sign-
ings leading into the Christmas season. The
bookstore is at 380 S. Main Street, across

from Kellogg Park.
Devin Scillian, local news anchor for

WDIV (Channel 4) in Detroit, will sign
copies of his children's book, «Fibblestax,
on Friday, Nov. 3, at 7 p.m.

The husband-wife team of Colleen and

Michael Glenn Monroe - author and illus-

trator, respectively - will sign copies of
their new book, "A Wish to be a Christmas

Tree," on Saturday, Nov. 25, at 2 p.m.
The book store is open seven days a week,

from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. For
more information, call the Little Book

PLYMOUTH 0
PIPELINE

Shoppe, (734) 455-5220.

Halloween at the Y

Thirteen YMCA branches, including the
one in Plymouth, will host Halloween at the
YMCA Friday night from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Activities will Include storytelling, a coe-
tume parade, contests, learning, games,
fun, refreshments and surprises. And all
the fun comes free of charge.

"The YMCA offers an exciting place for
kids and families where Halloween can be a

.: - Catoll*
.......

-

creative and social experience,- -id Reid
Thebault, YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit
president and CEO.

The YMCA of Plymouth im located at 248
Union. Call 463-2904 for more information.

Faculty poilomis
Madonna Univemity in I.ivonia holds a

faculty music ricital 8-day at 8 Bm. in
Kreage Hall. Admi,sion is 06, the piwi-
from which will oupport the mulic :cholar-
ship fund.

The recital include, en,emble pie- in
piano and flute u well u vocal Iolectioms
performed bys,veral hculty memben.

For more information, call (784) 482-

5709. Madonna Univinity b located at I-90
and Iman Road in Livonia.

--=ny'{17,04121d
8663 N. Lilley, S. of Joy •

In Golden Gate Center
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9-6 vant: Robert Morris of Redford receives
Ob,eruir Single Copy Camer of the Year honors
/hwn Linda Dombrow,ki at a dinner honoring
carrien recently in Armington. Dombrowski
proued Morri for being good with customers and
efficient with hu account& A newspaper veteran
with 42 yean experience, Morria handles stores
and rocks in Livonia and Red/brd.

la-z-boy furniture galleries®

Hines repaving scheduled
Reour.facing of a 2.2-mile

*tretch of Hin- Drive botween

Newburgh and Joy Roade in
Livonic i, scheduled to begin
Monday, Oct. 30, according to
the W,- County reald,pa*
met

W.k b upeated to run hm
about 820 a- to 4 p.m. daily,

with intermittent clo,u- The
operation should take about Ibur
or be dap, weather-permitting.

Completion of the re,urfa•ing
will then b• sumpended until
bal re•urthcing next spring.
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For incumbent Judge Kurt
Wilhr, the ke 1.-in-r.1
tor.tain hi-t ooth• Court of
Appeal. b '11,/i,20..

Northville attorney Stophen
Korn, on the other hand. dii-
count, that =perience. He .a.
it i, hio "dedication to nghting
sy•t/mic iq#uatice.*

For vot-, it could come down

to Nar A-ociation rating*, a V.
tem long u•ed by local attorney
g.qp. to help votendecide how
to calt their ballots in judicial

ab-- ball- ... hund i.
the city'. post offi00 box,
uncounted in th, election. An
Odland Circuit jud. naled that
ballo• have to be in th• clerkg
bads by tbitimi poili clo- to
be counted, and that •tati law
doin't con,ider whon ab,ent-
ballot• w.re poitmarked.

Korn ha, med an appeal tothe
Court of Appeals. and that i,
when the I now lits. H• wor.
riee that if another election paa,0-
e• before the appellate court

reach,•a dicial=, thee- =41
b-- moot.0-thel-iono

longer -1.vant, the court will
notnale, h.-id.

n. tame ittak.0 -th• Cou•

of Appidi to i.- a dicilice i•
00•of hi ke, i.0- in ninning
for th.bench. Not only do dici-
•ion, take too long, the court
al,o cannot toll attorney, the
.tatus of .c-e while iti.pend-
ing. He nid he la notclear how
the court, or who on the court,
decide, the priority for inuing

0/lut dial"dis.

Wilder.gre- ther.i.alool
14 tim. in thi Wuing of ded.
8-4 but it i not I long. it
000, i- In 1998, c.- typical-
1,took twoyean to pt throulh
the Court d Appeal. Today. 87
percent take le•• than 18
moothm. But Wilder,aid it 0 not
cloar how much more that time
can been trimmed.

Wilder and Kornagreed oo the
issue of unpubli,hed court of
appeals decisions, both Baid they

would like to /- mon, =p•b-

ing., e.ming - 0/ the -rt.
Wild•• .id W. •ad•4 600-0
of U.....d.-dimil,
court. Ther. D I ...4 for thi
court to live Imile/0 t• thi
lm„/ 0- in dat =Ii.

Kern i. still unhappy with
Wild..... thi -41 *WI /1,= 0
*and Th, can/* I* - Ie
ballot by .ignat- polit•; 6
n-/d 0200 .4.01.fy. H. tur• but

Wild=.811-0.4 - vati- d

i. h. *4 110.1 hi. h.*4 i
thle 011000 4-Impil*Iiaae, G

-

Ker• charge• that it'..tan- :

.- I *all.p petition, i. 9
anatt-,t tokeepchall.4.. >
00 thi balot

I racei.
The Detroit Metropolitan Bar

Association issued its ranking,
recently and gave a rating of
"outitanding» to Wilder.

Korn was ranked not quali-
fied.»

Mr. Korn was given a rating
of 'not qualified' because tie
demonstrated legal reasoning
and verbal and written skills
that are well below the mini-
mum standards for an appellate
judge. He alao exhibited a lack of
understanding of the role of the
appellate court," said the Bar
Association's explanation of the
rating.

This is the first time the
Detroit Bar has issued a state-

ment of explanation along with
its ratings, which are produced
by a committee of 45 attorneys,
according to committee chair and
Detroit attorney Eugene Boyle.
The statement was intended to

answer the questions and criti-
cismB the group usually receives
when it issues a *not qualified"
rating, he said.

Very confident
Boyle said the committee was

very confident" of its ratings in
that race. He further said there
was «little or no dishent" to the

rankings given to both candi-
dates in this race.

Korn called the ratings «fool-
ish" and said they appeared to be
politically motivated.

That rating came from an
interview with three people in a
back room that went on from 6 to

6.15," he said. "Literally, they
gave only 15 minutes to review a
20-year career. I say shame on
them and shame on the process."

He disputed the claim that the
committee consisted of 45. Any
information that group WaB
given came by way of the inter-
view with just three others, Korn
said.

He also has endorsements, he
said, including various Demo-
cratic district committees, the
Michigan Federation of Teachers
and School Related Personnel

and the Michigan Teamsters.
The two face off on the Novem-

ber ballot in a race for a seat on
the 1st District of the Court of

Appeals. District 1 includes
Wayne, Lenawee and Monroe
counties. The court, which
reviews the cases of trial courts -

district, probate and circuit -
within its jurisdiction works in
three-judge panels. It's eatimat-
ed some 95 percent of appeals
end at the Court of Appeals.

Wilder was appointed to the
post by Gov. John Engler in 1998
to fill a post vacated by the death
of Judge Myron Wahls. Prior to
becoming a judge, Wilder was an
attorney in private practice from
1984 to 1992.

Korn, an attorney who resides
in Northville and has offices in

Warren, specializes in probate
and estate law, spending much
of his time working with senior
citizens. He practices mainly in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties.

He discounts Wilder's experi-
ence. He notes that a number of

attorneys have been appointed to
appellate level judgeships with-
out ever serving as a trial court
judge, even at the Supreme
Court level. Justices G. Mennen

Williams and James Brickley
count among them.

"In my 20 years as an attor-
ney. practicing in many diaci-
plines, I have dedicated myself
to fighting againnt systemic
injuj,tice," Korn Haid.

The challenger is used to run·
ning counter to the current in
the legal field. He points with
pride at his victory in a 1983
paternity case, in which he chal-
lenged what he said was stan-
dard policy in the Wayne Circuit
Ch,urt of requiring paternity
defundant,4 to waive their right
to trial i f they wanted to have a
blood t€•Mt.

Another came he points to is
the one he filed on behalf of

Mouthfield Ctty Councilman Sid-
ney Lantz earlier thi• year
agninmt City Clerk Nancy Bank,
1.m,t November, I.antz was elect-

ed to a two-year post on council,
but lowt out on a four-year Reat
by ju,it 70 voteR. Later, 180
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Service/ for Peter P

Tonko•ich. 91, of Plymouth wire
beld Oct. 20 at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church with
the Rev. John J. Sullivan offici-
ting. Burial wu at Holy Sepul-

' chre Cometer, in Southfield.
Mr. Tonkovich wu born May

'·19, 1909 in Omer, Mich. and
e died Oct. 18 in Plymouth. He
-orked a. a building mainte-
nance supervi,or for Wayne
County.

He wu preceded in death by
l.hi. wife, Mary M. Tonkovich;
and hi, parenti, Andrew and
Julia Tonkovich.

Survivors include his daugh-
ter, Dbreen J. (Ray) Arrington of
Ann Arbor; two sons, Dennis P
(Catherine) Tonkovich of Lake

prion, Mich., Date L. (Susuna)

onkovich of White Lake Town-
, ship, Mich.; one si,ter, Mary Jo

CHARTER TOWNI
PUBLIC NOTICE 01

9 FLEASE TAKE NOmCE that the
f , Accuracy Telt of the automatic tabu
; general Election to be held on Tue*lay
1 The - -Utake place 0- Th.,d
 In the Clark'I Omee, of the towni
Q Canton Center Road. Canton, Michiga]
2 partia For Airther information, conta,

P..61- 0-6- 28, 2000

i'
4. 1 CHARTER TOWN!
' ACCESS TO PUE
 . - The Charter 01bwaship of Canton

IAkai of Allen Park; one grand-
oon, Andrew Tonkovich of Lake
Orion; one granddaughter,
Angela Tonkovich of White Lak.
Township; and several nieces
and nephews.

Memorialm may be made to the
VNA Hoopice, 26900 Greenfield
Road, Suite 600, Oak Park, MI
48237.

Arrangements were madi by
Vermeulen Funeral Home.

Services for Jane Francem
Marker, 83, of Plymouth were
held Oct. 21 at Vermeulen
Funeral Home with the Rev.
Leonard Partensky officiating.
Burial was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield.

Mrs. Marker was born Sept.
23, 1917 in Detroit and died Oct.
18 in Plymouth. She worked as a
teacher's aide.

iHIP OF CANTON
FACCURACY TEST

Clerk'o Offioe will conduct a Public

lating equipment to be tmed for the
, November 7,2000

.. Ne.-ber 4 1000 at 1&00 a..
hip adminitration buildin,0 1160 S
1 48188. This test it open to intereated
ct the Clerk'm Office at 734-397-5452

TERRY G BENNETT, Clerk

RHIP OF CANTON

ILIC MEETINGS

will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and
audio tapes of printed materials being considered at the meeting, to
individuala with disabilities at the meeting/hearing upon two weeks notice

She wu pr.ceded in death by
her hu/band, Max A Marker;
and her parent„ Raymond and
Jane Howell.

Survivors include her daugh-
ter, Sandra J. (Richard) Marker
of Plymouth; three iona, Michael
A. Marker, Mai T. (Jeanette)
Marker of Alto, Mich., Dennis G
(Kimberly) Marker of Oxford,
Mich.; two sisters, Margaret
Archer, Helen Lewis of Beverly
Hills, Mich.; neven grandchil-
dren; and two great-grandchil-
dren.

Memorials may be made in the
form of a Mass card.

Arrangements were made by
Vermeulen Funeral Home.

'EL-W.=

Services for Melvin W. Mau,
90, of Plymouth, formerly of
Detroit, were held Oct. 24 at
Risen Christ Lutheran Church

with the Rev. David W. Martin

officiating. Burial was at Glen
Eden Memorial Park in Livonia.

Mr. Mau was born Feb. 9,
1910 in Bay City, Mich. and died
Oct. 21 in Plymouth. He lived in
Plymouth for 26 years. He was a
supervisor and worked for Ford
Motor Company for 30 years. He
was a member of Risen Christ

Lutheran Church in Plymouth.
He was a woodcarver and mem-
ber of the Livonia Woodcarvers.
He also raised show chickens in

his younger years, and belonged
to the American Poultry Associa-
tion.

He was preceded in death by
his parents, Frederick and Mar-
garet Mau; and one brother,
Edwin (Margaret) Mau.

Survivors include his wife,

Ruth W Mau of Plymouth; on.
daughter, Shirley (Earl) kick-
.on of Plymouth; one ,on,
Charle, M. Mau of Plymouth;
and four grandchildren.

Arrangement• were made by
Vermeulen Funeral Home.

Bob James, 67, of Canton •1-1
on Oct. 22, 2000 in Canton. He
was born June 12, 1933 in
Detroit.

He came to the Canton com-
munity in 1985 from Detroit. He
retired as plant manager for
Universal Tooling and Technolo-
gy in Redford Township. He
loved to hunt and fish in North-
ern Michigan. He was a loving
husband, father, grandfather,
brother and uncle.

Survivors include his wife,
Janet James of Canton; two
daughters, Mary (Wesley) Neff
of Westland, Barbara (Bob) Hall
of Northville; two brothers, Con-
rad (Judy) Jakubowski of
Northville, James (Carmellita)
Jakubowski of Canton; three
grandchildren, Jennifer Lynn
Neff, Bethany Lynn Hall, Robert
James Hall, Jr.; and several
nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be made to the
charity of choice.

Arrangements were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.

PA-Clt A. UllY

Services frr Patrick A. Lahey,
56, of Canton were held Oct. 24
at St. John Neumann Catholic

Church with the Rev. George
Charnely officiating.

Mr. Lahey was born April 10,
1944 in Detroit and died Oct. 20

in Livonia. He was retired from

G..ral Moton.
Survivors include his two

daughteri, Kimberly Hud•on,
Kelly (Bob) Jeannotte; two ois-
teri, Katherine (Robert) Mar-
shall, Barbara Hilken; and one
grandebad.

Memoriali may bemadeto the
Capuchins Soup Kitchen, Sarah
Fisher Foundation or the Amen-
can Lung Association.

Arrangements were made by
McCabe Funeral Home.

.....mu...0. 1
Services fok Stanford William

Block, Jr., 70, of Cheaaning,
Mich., fbrmerly of Plymouth, will
be held at 11 a. m. on Thursday.
Oct. 26 at the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home with the Rev.

James R. Winters officiating.
Burial will be at Oakland Hills

Cemetery in Novi.
Mr. Block was born Dec. 28,

1929 in Highland Park, Mich.
and died Oct. 23 in Owosso,
Mich. He came to Chesaning in
1997 from Plymouth. He retired
from Ford Motor Company
where he worked as a line fore-
man. He was a member of the

Brady Center Wesleyan Church
in Chesaning. He loved music
and to play the keyboard. He
enjoyed fishing. He was a loving
husband, father, grandfather,
great-grandfather and brother.

Survivors include his wife,
Rosetta of Chesaning; six daugh-
tera, Karen (Tony) Trujello of
Brighton, Kathy (Chris) Endress
of Dexter, Brenda (James) Horr
of Northville, Leann Gresock of
Fla., Angie (Steve) Udell of
Westland, Tina (Ken) Buccilli of
Farmington Hills; two sons,

Michael (Susanne) Block of O.'
den City, Scott Buch.c. df
Wayne, Mich.; on• Ii,ter, J.*
(Ed) Owen. of Brown.town
Townohip, Mich.; 18 grandehil-
dren; and one great Irind04.

Arrangement• w•.0 .wide by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Ha.. .
Amci. W. 101 U.

Service, for Archie W. Mann,
76, of Plymouth were held Oct
19 at the L.J. Griffin Funeral
Home with the Rev. Jerry A.
Yarnell officiating. Burial w- at
Grand Lawn Cemetery in
Detroit.

Mr. Mann wu born onMard
7, 1924 in Joliet, Ill. and died
Oct. 16 at St. Mary Hoopital in
Livonia. He worked a• a car
painter for the automotive
industry.

Survivors include hi, wif;;
Olive E. Mann; two son*, Gorded:
W. and Alan B. Mann; one broK
er, two sisters; and four grani
children. * -.

..

ALan L COUOU . I

Services for Alfred L. Collin
77, of Canton were held Oct. 1%
at the L.J. Griffin Funer
Home.

Mr. Collings wu born on May
16, 1923 in Detroit and died Oct.·
14, 2000. He worked in salee. t

Survivors include his wife,i
Elaine J. Collings; four daugh-
ters, Barbara Ashton, Tina Gar-
rison, Kathleen Tager, Carol
Staab; five sons, Thomao,
Michael, Patrick Collings and·
Gary and Richard Sikorski; onei
sister, Dorothy O'Neill, 14',
grandchildren; and two great-.
grandchildren.

to the Charter Townnhip of Canton. Individuals with disabilities requiring
auxiliary aida or services should contact the Charter Township of Canton by
writing or calling the following.

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-5435

Publish: October 26,2000 L.007./7

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Should this proposal be adopted? Yes No

WAYNE COUNTY PROPOSALS

PROPOSrTION A

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Canton, 1150
Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed bids at the Office of
the Clerk up to 10:00 a.m., November 9, 2000 for the following:

PRINTING OF FOUR EDITIONS OF THE

CANTON LEISURE EXPERIENCE BROCHURE

Specifications are available in the Finance and Budget Dept. All bids must
be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the bid name,
company name, address and telephone number and date and time of bid
opening and be received by the Clerk no later than 10:00 a.m., November 9,
2000 at which time they will be opened publicly
The 'n-nship reserves the right to accept or reject any of all bids or
proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex. religion, age or disability in employment or the
provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETE Clerk
Pubtioh: October 26.2000

L• 00'202

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

BOARD PROCESSINGS - OCTOBER 17, 2000

A regular study session meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton was held Tuesday, October 17, 2000
BQLL_CAU

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election will be held in this
country on Tuesday, November 7,2000 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m , at which
time candidates for the following offices will be voted upon in Wayne County

Electors for President and Vice President of the United States

Sheriff
1 .

United States Senator

United States Representative in Congress (Districts 18 and 21)
Representatives in State Legislature ( 13th District)

Two Members of the State Board of Education

Two Regents ofthe University

Two Trustees of Michigan State Universily

Two Govern6rs of Wayne State University

Prosecuting Attorney

County Clerk

County Treasurer

Register of Deeds

County Commissioner, C 1 lth District)

Justice of the Supreme Court, Regular Term,
Incumbent Position..·Vote 1

Justice of the Supreme Court, Partial Term,
Incumbent Position .... .Vote 1

Justice of the Supreme Court, Partial Term,
Incumbent Position .......... ..... -·Vote 1

Judges of the Court of Appeals, 1st Circuit, Regular Term,
Incumbent Position . .Vote 1

Judges of the Court of Appeals. 1st Circuit, Regular Term,
Non-Incumbent Position.. ......_.......... ...Vote 1

Members Present: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchagater. LaJoy, MeLaughlin,
Shefferly, Yack

Members Absent: None

Staff Present: Director Conklin, Director Durack, Director Machnik,
Director Minghine, Director Santomauro

The Metropolitan Arts and Culture Council, will support nonprofit regional
cultural institutions and local arts and recreational programs within ita
operating area of Oakland and Wayne Counties. As provided for in Public Act
292 of 1989, as amended, the levy of a 0.5 mill ad valorem tax (60 cent, per
thousand dollars of taxable value) will be on the taxable value of taxable real
and personal property located within Oakland and Wayne Countieg, for ten
years, 2001-2010, inclusive. If approved and levied, thim new additional millage
will generate approximately $44,000,000 in 2001.

Should this proposal be adopted? Yes No

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED
BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBUC ACTS OF 1933 AS AMENDED

1, Raymond J. Wojtowicz. Trea0urer of Wayne County, Michigan, do hereby
certify that, as of October 2, 2000, the total of all voted increames in the tai
rate limitation above the fifteen mills established by Section 6 of Article IX of
the Michigan Constitution of 1963 affecting taxable property in the County of
Wayne. is as follows·

COUNTY OF BAYNE, MICHIGAN

Voted Xman

laall,Lnit Date-Q[Eleftivn inQIanaes 1=ca=_Efklize

County of Wayne August 8.2000 1 niill 2000 through 2009

Wayne County Augulit 6, 1974 1 mill 2000 indefinitely

Regional Education November 8,1988 l mill 2000 Indefinitely

Service Agency ,
Wayne County Jail August 4. 1998 1 mill 2000 through 2001

Wayne County Parks August 8,2000 25 mills 2000 through 2005

Wayne County November 3,1998 1 mill 1998 through 2004

Comm. College

Wayne-Westland June 12, 1995 18 mills 1996 through 2010

Judges of the Court of Appeals, 1st Circuit, Partial Term,
Incumbent Position.

Judges of the Court of Appeals, 1st Circuit, Partial Term,
Incumbent Position.

School District

Vote 1 Plymouth-Canton

School District

Vote 1
Van Buren Public

June 12, 1995 18 mills

March 10. 1997 18 millm

ADOPTION OF AGENDA

Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly to adopt the agenda as
presented. Motion carried unanimously

QYEBMIEW

Director Minghine reviewed the following items regarding the budget for
2001 fiscal year·

Public Safety Department
Fire Fund

Police Fund

911 Service Fund

Public Safety and Emergency Management
Administrative and Community Services

Personnel Services

Communication Services

Social Services

Resource Development
Facilities Maintenance

Historical Commission

Grants and Cable TV Fund

Leisure Services Department
Grounds Maintenance & ('emeteries
Parks and Recreation

Senior Citizen Programs
Canton Softball Center

Community Center
Golf Course Fund

Fellowg Creek Golf Course

Pheasant Run Golf ('lub Budget
General & Adminigtrative

Township Board/Judicial
SUpervioor
Community [)evelopment ()flice
Electiona

General Government

Clerk

Treasurer

Finance and Budget Department
Management Information Sen·treq
AMAesgor & Tax Board of Review·

Municipal Services
Building and In,pection Sprvirew
Engineering Servicem
Public Works, I)rains. Sanitation

Planning Services, Planning ('ammivion. Zoning Br,Ard nfA[,peal.4
Water and Sewer Fund Budget

Community improvement Fund
Each Department I)irector delivered and informative pre.entatic,n
(approximately five minutem for each department director,
AIIraN
Motion by Bennett. a,ipported bv 11,ird,ink to adjorn 1,1 10 15 p m Milton
carried unanimough
The above 19 8 qvnop,•14 of the action* Inken at thi' reiti|,11 '4tllfl¥ 94!41,0,1
meeting of the Bonrd of Trumtre,9 r.f the Charter rown.hip ..f Cant.in The
full text of the approved minute• will he nvallablp following the next
rpgular meeting of Ort„her 24,2000
THOMAS J YACK. Supervi.„r TERRY (; liENNETT, Clerk

Pubbih (*tnt-r 26 mon

Judges of the Circuit Court, 3rd Judicial Circuit, Regular Terms,
Incumbent Positions.. .... .Vote 18

Judges of the Circuit Court, 3rd Judicial Circuit. Vacancy,
Non-Incumbent Positions.. ..Vote 2

Judges of the Circuit Court, 3rd Judicial Circuit, Partial Terms,
Incumbent Positions... ···Vote 2

Judges of Probate Court, Regular Term,
Incumbent Positions Vote 3

Judges of District Court 35th District.
Regular Term. Vote 1

Trustee. Wayne County Community College, 9th District.. . Vote 1

('anton Township Supervisor ('anton Township Clerk

Canton Township Treasurer ('anton Township Tru. tees

Canton Township Library Director - Vote 6

STATE OF MICHIGAN PROPOSALS

PROPOSAL 00-1

A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION TO PERMIT STATE
TO PROVIDE INDIRECT SUPPORT TO STUDENT AmENDING
NONPUBLIC PRE-ELEMENTARY, ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY
SCHOOL; ALLOW THE USE OF TUITION VOUCHERS IN CERTAIN
SCHOOL DISTRICTS; AND REQUIRE ENACTMENT OF TEACHER
TESTING LAWS.

The prop<med constitutional amendment would:

1 Eliminate ban on indirect .upport of Atudent.8 attending nonpublic .choolr
through twition vouchers, creclitjl. tax benefits, exemption8 or deductions,
suhmidies, grants or Man. of public nionies or property

2 Allow ?Atudents to lisp tuition vouchers to attend nonpublic Rrhoolm in
di,trn·tw with a graduati,in rate zinder ' . in 1998-1999 and districts
approving tuition vouchrr. through .chool board action or a public vote.
Each voucher wmild 111· limited to 1 2 of state average per-pupi! school
revenue

3 Requirr teacher 14'Kting (in jirtid(.mic Muhjectv in public #rhoola and in
nonpul,lic ,;chiwil.. rederming tuition vouchers

4 Adjuot minimum per-pupil funding frnm 1994-1995 10 200()-2001 level
Shmild this propc,Mal IN• 11(Inpted" Ye, Nt,

PROPOSAL 00-2

A Proposal to amend the Conditution to Requ ze a Super Mjority
Vote ('4 Vote) of the State [wgi,lature to Enact Certain Lawm Affecting
Local Governmpnt•

The propoard con.•tit titionul lini,·ndinent W'f),Ild

1 Requirr n Muper nminritv voli• I ' vote i of the Stnte Iwgialature to (,nact
an v law which adrire-14 11 mni trr whic h 1, rotint·/. ritv. town!,hip. village or
nnininpal Atith„rit¥ could olherwi,i· addre.•R Under it.• governing powerm
or which pim·ps 91 ci,n,lition .n unre.tricted Aid extended lora;
government. hv thi· .tate IC':irrent]Y. it 91111)11• mit.lontv vote of legil,Inture•
1,4 rf'4,1,red to i. imet Hil{·11 law: +

2 Retroactivelv nppl,· the .upir 1,11,3..ritv vot•, rrill,Irement t.inny •uth law
enarted •in or after Mi,rch 1, 20(10

Exempt from th#. imprr miu,irit y voti• recluiriment nny i,irh law which can
1,0, applipd at t he opt i, in of 11*·#11 government•

1995 to 2004 Inclusive

1997 through 2001
Schools

Sign

EDUCATION Flf

Wayne County Community College D

Shall the limitation on the Amount af taxeM wl

broperty in the Wayne County Community ('011
dollar and fifty cent• per thoumand dollars ( 1.5
taxable property in the College District. in
millage to provide funds for all community coll,
It i,; e!,timated that 15 mills would raive ap
first levied in 2000

Shall this propoiwl he adopted? Yea NO

THE PRESIDENTIAL GENERAL ELEC
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,2000 FROM 7:0
ABOVE OFFICES AIr THE FOLLOWING L

Ihcinct
Number Namigffacilitx

1&23 Firat Baptist Church
2 Human Services Center

3,10.21 St. John Neumann Church

4 & 13 Miller Elementary School
5 & 1P Fit·ld Elementary School
6 Royal Holiday Clubhouse
7 Plymouth Salem High School
8 Resurrection Catholic Church

9 Erikason Elementary School
11&19 Tonda Elementary School
12 & 14 Hulving Elementary School
15 Walker Elementary School
16 & 17 Bentley Elementary School
20 & 26 ('anton Administration Building
22 Hoben Elementan· School
24 & 25 Plymouth ('anton High School
27 Summit on the Park

28 Agnpr ('hristian School
29 Eriksson Elementary School
30 Mettetal Airport

The Office of the Townihip Clerk, 1150 S. Ca
from 9110 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, 7
ballots Qualified vr,ten munt appear in persor
November 6, 2000, thome requeating an abl
peraon at the Clerk'J Office until 4:00 p.m.. i
ONLY be imied on Election Day. August 8,20
returned in per.on MURT BE returned to thi
November 6,2000

Handicapped voter# within an inacce,mible p
without notice at the ('lerk'„ Oilice until the

Election dav

H vow are unmure of.your voting location, pleiv
cArd or contact the ('lerk'.9 Office nt 397·5452.

14,1,1,•h I k ti,her 261 nit ·' in·,·mhpi 2. 20(10

Inclusive

ed- RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ

Wayne County Treasurer

urr

istrict Millage Propo,al

lich may be imposed on taxable
lege District be increand by one
mills) of the taxable value of all

perpetuity, ag new additional- .
ege purposeA authorized by law? 2
proximately $31,987,661 when.

TION WILL BE HELD ON-
0 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.ON THE

OCATIONS:

Addima

44500 Cherry Hill Road
44237 Michigan Avenue
44800 Warren Roed
43721 Hanford Road

1000 S. Haggerty Rood
39500 Warren Road

46181 Joy Road
48755 Warren Road

1276 N Haggerly Road
46501 Warren Road

8055 Fleet Street

39932 Michigan Avenue
1100 S. Sheldon

1150 S. Canton Center Road
44680 Salt: Road

8416 N. Canton Center

46000 Summit Parkway
46081 Geddes

1275 N. Haggerty Road
8550 Litley Road

nton Center Road, will be open
•ove.ber 40 /000 kr ab""*'
i to receive a ballot. On Moode

ientee ballot MU,r appiar in
:mergency ab-nt- ballou will
00 All ab,entee ballote that al•

p Clerk'* oftice by 4:00 .m. on .

olling piae, are eligible to vote
clooe of voting mt 8.00 p.m. -•

erefer toymir voter reli,tration •

TERRY O BENNRT

a.k

...

t

...

.
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Planning key to handling sprawl 
0, 4*-*A-AN-a.aw, ./2 **/2. 4

7bwnship philosophy to preserve pristine nature of community me'th. MI al.7.

1 f'' I

n.-kd 0*d 'O==unk-
1,1.-i.

I.My== al,imltural land
i, tory sparing and,pare•," Iaid Jim
Anul-* Mymouth T--hip director d

Walem Townihip b probably where we
wore 16 and 20 liers af. Th,y are fici4
the ••me challing,I. When I firit got
involved in the 90„ there wu very little
de-109-nt wut d Sh,idon. I ca:¢t look at
Plymouth T-n,hip in thi contait of,prawl.
Decialoo. hadtobe mide.'

That meant answer, to question, like:
=What an the fbatur- in this community
that we Snd attractive? If we don't have a

choice, what ii it? I, it the open ipace?"
ReqWrimeati wom built into townihip ordi-
nanci.

Sprawl can be .-7 co/t/1.
19,mouth Town,hip had a lot of people

who didn't want to I much development
going on beyond Sheldon Road,' Iaid
Anulewics, who 8mt ,-ed in a comsultant
role in Plymouth Town,hip in the 1970• and
later wa• hired by Plymouth Town•hip
in1984.

He remembers th, 1-»* th,n. Faced with

are:oning thetow-ip wint to court.
-Ih, court looked at poople (already living

1 9,0.11....

..BM Ve•-9..0/6-

Jim Anulewicz
-Plymouth T-uhip

there) who wanted to pr-em one-acre lou
and gave a term, ",nob zoning,- Anul-ics
aid. 1hat'i not our term but a term coined
bythe court in the mid-701 to late'800. Most
zoning casee Went to circuit court'

Arguing that development waan't gdod for
the health and welfare of the community

didn't cut it, either, Anule,vics uid.
At the time you had a lot of circuit court

judies who were brought up on 60-foot lots,
he gaid. Developer, came in and said they
wanted to build (Imaller) 60- and 70-foot
lots. Places like Plymouth Townihip, Canton
Township, and Brighton said they couldn't
do it becaule it wu against public health
and welfue.

Judges would look at it and,ay, *I wu
brought up on 60-foot lots. Are you telling
me that I am not as good as anybody?' One
.Rer the other, courts were turning in favor
of the per,on who was building.-

Plymouth Township was also taken to
court and required to extend its Bewers

*-0 th, -* /4- dthe -=hip.
91=904 4/mouth Towilip hadf... it

.1.0 had • lot of clay mil. N:la•.141.0 it
from cal boing tha poor-t quality and 10
b.ing thehi••t, Ply-h Tow-hip w.
prob,bly a three or four: Anulowics •mid.
-Th- farmon ovintually aold and made .
fairly decent proat.'

The negative future of "sprawl- can be
met» wiae ume of open,p-, he Mid. Pulti
Development, for =ample, hu a lot of bo-
ing in ita neweot develo!-nt at Ann Arbor
Road and Napier but also a lot of open
space.

-rhe thing we have done well in Plymouth
Township i• a mix of housing - mobile
homes, intermediate housing and million
dollar homes.- Anulewicz said. -The courti
won't let us keep property vacant. They have
said, 'If you don't own that land, govern-
ment, that individual hal the right to devel-
op the property.'

*When it comes to sprawl, there are two
upects," Anulewicz said. -I'here'I the group
that would like to go home to the simple
days. But we can't go back. We are here.
There are those who want to continually go
out and abandon. We can't afTord to do it.*

Remaining a player on the bu,in- front
means having an open mind about tax abate-
ments. "As long as tax abatement, exist if
the township ign't part of the program, they
won't be part of growth," Anulewicz said.

Marir. Corp• Re-m !41. I•Ith W..d/** Ill"/7
**4*/Hil- I.ke. M.4=40.08. hu.-WI
ton, m®Intly .mplited buic training at Maria• C./ R,Imit
D.pot in ho Di,p.
...n•ter ....11, C.*M U -litr••. bld•

d.11-/ 0- Marin. me..it. both fic.14 -1 -0,•1. 16 il •
1998 Siduate of H.h- I.ki Hilh School of H-,0,t- kili.
Mid

Navy P.*11 Om- 14 Cl- Mich-1 1 Pal-r, 000 1 J-
C. Bomett of Canton and I)-id E. Palm,r o Obllow, Mo., mo=*
departed on a six-month deployment to the Arabian Gulf -616
aid,ned to the guided m-ile ditroyer USS Milium, bo- P-•d in
San Diego.

Pilmer i. a 1980 graduate of Jol Gli- High Sched d Woilild
and joined the Navy in July 1989

IMymouth Gult•,1
 &,US / SERVICE,USSONS / REZ,IRS, RENEdLi

Park Players ready to perform 'The Miser'
The students, staff and com-

munity are invited to see the
Park Players Fall Mainstage
Production of Moliere's comedy
The Miser.

The production will be held
in the Logan Auditorium at
Salem High School, 46181 Joy
Road, Canton. Performance,

are 8 p.m. Nov. 16-18. General
admission tickets at $6 each

are available at Salem High
School.

The Park Players will also
hold a Middle School Drama

Day for all seventh and eighth
grade students attending the
Plymouth-Canton Community

Schools who are interested in

theater. The workshop will be
held 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 17 and will cost $10 per
student. The cost includes two

workshops, lunch and a ticket
to The Miaer. The workshop
will include a 1 p.m. matinee
performance of the play and

parents picking up their stu-

dents may also purchase a tick-

et to the matinee at the cost of

$5. For further information,

call Geoff Kopp at Salem High

School (734) 416-7723.

1 WASHBURN Gorf @ 44/(/=i
CANTE ,:

IJ l'»p··®. -*-C--.DOW.I.W....4754-459-8850 ,

Open Moa- 7hun 114; Ai- SaL 11-5 ,-66,

Testing o#ered
GED testing will be offered

through the Plymouth-Canton
Adult Education Department.
The two-day test will be ofTered
on Tue®day, Nov. 14 and Thurs-
day, Nov. 16 both from 9 a.m.-2
p.m. and 6-10 p.m.

The test will be held at Stark-
weather Education Center, 550
N. Holbrook in Plymouth. The
met of the full test i. $75 (*15
per section). Please regi,ter
early. If regutration i too low,
one or both tests could be can-
celled.

For further information, call
the Community Education
Department at (734) 416-4901.

.

i.,7*41.'

New Bus Se,vice TO

82!liB*l62§01
CRUpav $500 per person .1,09

•Dee.born

receive 1-800-292-3831
I luoll-

$ 15- Meal Voucher
provided bv Casino Windsor™ • S-Ing Heights h...ill

I livonia
Dodimaili of On-10 C-no Como•otlon -d und= lk,r-

....."/I"

Blwlel I ..Idd 04 hdlon kil# k and il - -lated 1,1 C-no U-,0,-) b.....r- 1--1

.....rs Bli/.ca
The number of Halloween party-goers who

will not drink responsibly thls Halloween and
then try to get behind the wheel of a car.

N- nt] Scm!

Irs Just not worth It to ruln a good time with a
VS.4 *-1

deadly choice Dont let friends or guests drive
home drunk Call a cab, take their keys or plan ahead .:

Join Community Fedeml Credit Union And You Could Be AW er,
In More Ways Than One

de's never beenabetter time boopen an accamt at yot, Comm:mity credit union. Beame for every new
depo.it..  opened by December 9,2000 youll get a chance to win one of these great prizes

0,YuldP,1,2 Fbst hi= 5 Second Prices

74* C.*bom Ondle Dwml Phme 8 $100 Cash

F,Tuo* Ch• YeM 4(01r Senior*

Ne•,membea •ln ined- wil ma bul lin h,h,nd how ammdi sen®e and a commitment to th*
00.=.*,-4 pay. cE 'Al l' l l"$ 6•ed.chil=.m•, blemet B. l ig id moe, mu ant k.e!

Ph Col-•*Ihill/*doh. P 40:heplm0.hcon,U'YUnhaWayre,/r, new emher.
bilitiad•Mat*I,bld.,1 **Mtdit,!Rememirinyir vA,oliveor-*ks14 494 BA*M No,1 cm become a p- of ot, commt,ii4

-         -t-.

2*t.{R.&A-.67#--W.dJIhI•("4)4"4200
U I (™} 45$.0400
. 04.34.8,0
r

Ullo'

777'flui->41

Enjoy America's beverage responsibly If you
choose to drink. please designate a driver

Ll__1Ceitral Distributors 01 lier
0-4-1.-* PA. P,011* Ser- 0/ C- 0 8 8.

28100 Gorsuch AventleRom'  - 1 734-946-6200

State Representative
Gerald Law

State Senator

Tliaddeus McCotter

Hardworking Legislators
with a consistent record

of voting for tax cuts
and pro-jobs legislation.

Michigan Chamber of Commee
is pleased to present its 2000

Working For Michigan
Award to these legislators
who havt demonstrated

a concern for the taxpayer
while fghting to preserve

good, high-paying jobs in Michigan.

Tb learn mort about the JM, visit wnw michunber.com
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Plumouth ®bserver
Part of Hom,Toin Communicitioi,I Nitiont=

I.*K-- -I- T.-
COMMUNITY EDITOR VP. EDITORIAL

MANAGING EDITOR PRESIDENT

PUBLISHER CHAIRMAN OF ™E BOARD

VP/coo

Our 1Undrnental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers, nurture
the hom,town, we serve and contribute to the bus/ness success of ou,
customen.

Hard-working Rivers
deserves voter support

U. S. Rep. Lynn Rivers has never been a knee jerk
Denhocrat.

She i. proud of her record of fiscal restraint, aligning
herself on mme funding questions with Republicans and
Blue Dog Democrats. She has also never been reluctant *¢ '•t

to criticize the policie• or ethical standards of the Clin-
ton Administration. .Sk.

She has won a reputation for running a frugal office in
keeping with her concerns about wasteful government , ,
spending.

For all these realona, it has been difficult in past elec- .4 4 41-

tioni for Republicans to paint Rivers with the Nax and 1

spend Liberal' label they usually hurl at any Democrat. 3 1

It's been difficult, but every election they've hauled out Lynn Rlvers
the same old tired cliches, and every year Rivers has
won a wider :hare of the vote.

This year Republicans are trying something different. Their candidate, former Ply-
mouth Township Police Chief Carl Berry, is a moderate conservative. He acknowl- 1
edges that the district haa a Democrat m<jority and that his chances of winning the
13th District seat are slim. But he also offers some thoughtful ideas on the major

PINION

0

C..£

h

16 E gr Er 1£ Et s
issues, sometimes agreeing wltn ms oppol
ing. We commend him on his low-key, civil

But we strongly endorse Lynn Rivers 8
Rivers said that when she first ran fm

buck,» that she was «'tired of the games" al
believe she hae succeeded in carefully re
avoiding blind partisanship and in standir

Rivers has been a member of the congrf
common ground on some issues with the R
islation im based on careful compromises k

In her interview with Observer editors,
surplus that doesn't exist. She also' spok€
and Social Security and outlined her supp,
of those government programs. She says
either presidential candidate.

It is this honesty that sets Lynn River
generally votes with the. Democrats on soc
on spending, trade and foreign affairs, ii
Kosovo.

We commend Rivers for her independen,
We al•o commend Rivers for her access

time, but throughout her term. She holds
trict. When she comes for an interview, sh,
an entourage.

We strongly capport the re-election of t
ing congresswoman.

Ficano has b,

advocate for
Wayne County Sheriff Robert Ficano fa

Democratic primary when he had six oppoi
His Republican rival in the election ha

replacing the longtime incumbent. Tim B,
interesting ideas about using prisoners 8
emphasizing rehabilitation in drug cas,
racial profiling. His positions are closer
I.ibbrtarian views than Republican and off
thihg to think about.

But clearly, Sheriff Ficano is a formi,
for¢e in Wayne County and a Democrat w
with the dominant political machine of Co'
Ed MeNamara.

Ricano's handling of department over
criticized by MeNamara, but Ficano count
du¢ to budget decisions made by MeNami
court mandates thaf the department rai
ovutime.

Ficano has also been criticized by his del
unlipproachable and for putting police no
in eadership positions.

1hese are serious complaints, but Ficanc
t het Internet Crime Task Force, which hE
tratk down sexual predators and in educa
eelful has been the High Intensity Drug 1

*cano's skills are political. A lawyer bj
tiols person for the department, a strong a
be*use he isn't a "professional police offic,
grAns.
¢ r these reasons we continue to endorst

5

¢2II•CS'•7 €
*Supports Proposal 1

Fle have a unique opportunity to sup-
1,0* an initiative that would greatly ben-
efit the children in Michigan. Thin mea-
HUm is Proposal 1 on the November bal-
loti What is Proposal 1? It ia an educa-
tio.1 plan that will do three things:

* Increase the guaranteed level of
Cudding for public schools from approxi-
mihly $5.492 per pupil in 1994 to $6,600
in 01e 2000-2001 school year.

* Require that most teacher,4 be tested
un *ny academic Hubjects they teach.

* Offer children in qualifying Mchool

ment and sometimes, respectfully, disagree-
I campaign.
or re-election.

· Congress, she set out to be "tight with a
id that she would be true to her word.» We
viewing the coets of government, in deftly
ig firm on her principles.
mssional minority who has been able to find
tepublican mjority. She knows that all leg-
,ward common goals.
Rivers spoke cautiously about spending a

, of her concern for the future of Medicare

ort for programs that preserve the integrity
frankly that the numbers don't add up for

8 apart. Her voting record shows that she
ial issues, but she has taken oppogite views
ncluding opposing sending U. S. troops to

le.

to her constituents, not just during election
i frequent coffee hours throughout her dis-
e drives herself and she isn't surrounded by

his independent, down-to-earth, hardwork-

Ien strong

sheriff dept.
ced his strongest opposition in the August
nents, including four deputies.
18 no illusions about pulling an upset and
3ck, a benefita analyst, has presented some
is a workforce,

es and ending -
to traditional

er voters some-

dable political
ho is not allied

unty Executive

time has been
ers that it was

ira's office and

i up excessive
Robert Mcino

,uties for being

n-Drofessionals

, points to a number of triumphs, including
ks been a pioneer in using the Internet to
ting people about Internet crime. Also Suc-
'rafficking Area program.
1 training, he has been a good public reta-
idvocate for increased funding and. perhaps
ar," an administrator willing to try new pro-

: Robert Ficano for sheriff.

,•,ir+Ii€r•r

Second, it is challenging teachers to be
their best. Quality teachers are the key
to •chool success. This proposal will
require public school teachers to be regu-
larly tested in their main subject areas.
Non-public teachers in schools accepting
opportunity scholarships will also be
temted

Third, it will rescue children from fail-

ing schools who have little hope and no
choice. In a district that fails to graduate
two out of every three children, parents
will be empowered to chooae any non-

I 'No' vote on 1
Now that the laws of supply and

demand have belatedly begun to recog-
nize professionalism among at least
some teachers, is it conceivable that
their image and status in the eyes of

I the public might improve?
Will school boards and/or adminis-

trators admit or reconsider their finan-
cial motivation in saying thanks" and
"good-bye" to the professional and
experienced at the same time they hire
younger and relatively inexperienced
teachers?

We all know the supply of the latter
is limited to the point of disaeter. I
would respectfully remind the decision
makers this situation, as many others,
is cyclic. Indeed, what goes around
comes around. Professionally, teacher

: salaries are traditionally at the bot-
tom, or near so. Why? Do 80 few of us
have any meaningful value system? Is
it a *have your cake and eat it, too"
syndrome?

How interesting and heartening is
the clarion call for the recruitment of
100,000 new teachers who would be
remunerated professionally for once in
their lives?

Rather than face collective responsi-
bility for the progress of youth, parents
and others would abandon their own
blood if adequate support required a
few dollars more in taxes.

Charter schools, vouchers, -acade-
mies", etc. Does it reilly matter what
names are used? A rose 18 a rove is a
rose. A Kam isa scam iM a scam. Had

the public ever fully financed educa-
tion in the last 50 years, we would not
be trying to deceive the public with
feeble panaceas.

Scientific evaluation of-new-

methodology in these schools is at best
inconclusive.

Standards by which performance
would be measured have not reached
the consensus stage. And probably
won't. The reliability of results
requires determination over a period of
years ... not virtually *overnight.

Vote NO on Proposal 1. Its passage
will certainly drain dollars and moral
support from public schools nation-
wide. Don't let another deception cloud
your judgment. Current problems will
be exacerbated if Proposal 1 prevails.
And the likelihood that a decided
minority of voters will determine the
outcome should alarm everyone.

Joe Henah-

Pl,»011#A

1 Get the details
As with many ballot proponals, Pro-

posal 1 is comprised of three .parate
issues clumped together u one. If you
want one, you must take them all.

The television ads have listed the

issues on Propoeal I u required
teacher tating, fixed per-pupil ipead-
ing and tuition vouchers, in that c•der.
Intermtingly, the moot debated topic -
school vouchers - i listed lut. If you
like the idea of required t-ting b
teachers and you want new minimum•
on per-pupil spending, you might be
willing to appmve vouchers I -11.

Please read thefine print. What th•
adidon'ttell you 0 that thi omly

At the moment there are ipecific
school districts targeted for the uae of
school vouchers; however, the passage
of Propial 1 would leave the door
open for other achool di,tricto to
approve vouchers via ®ehoel board vote
and/ora general electin„.

Proponente of echool vouchers feel
they will offer parents more of achoice
and more control over their children'i
education as well as challenge the pub-
lic schools to improve. But can
improvements be m-6 wh- mor.ey is
taken away? And for the parents who
really need more education choiceg
will private schools be affordable to
them, even with vouchers?

The vouchers would amount to one

half ofthe per-pupil state funding. Ha
private Ehool'I tuition were mom than
that amount, the parenta would have
tomake up the difTerece. Will thin be
feasible for families in the needieat

school districts? Or will Proposal 1
serve only to subsidize thooe familiee
whose children are already in private
schools?

Parents choo®e to Bend their children
to private,chools. By theame token
mo®t children who attend the public
schools do. becau.e of a con.ciou.
decision made by their parents. Ilit
fair then that thoee families should
subsidise the private education of oth-
en?

The November election im important
for all of w. We will be aiked to elect a
new leader and to make hindamental
changes to our state conitituti- As
with any vote, our choice• should be
made aRer carefully,imng through all
of the information that haa bombarded
us over the last,everal weeks a-1
montha.

M,11.8 Amin

i There h a choice
With the Nov. 7 election f-t

approaching, there i a crucial Mee
that hu not receivid much coverage
in the media- thi campaign for three
Beat, on the Michilan Suiwime Couit

As a practiciog *torney. I have pib
mnal knowledp otthe trum,ad-
impact which d.cilio./ of the Suple-
Court havi on waikiag Michilan *mi-
lie,. UnN,tunat,41, thethr- ina-
bent Jutice.le,king electica have
diplly,dad,/49/bingbi= an d,U ju*
tice i.. -- m* on behalf ihiB
ance comp-118 andmi-thdi14
al. at an -tou=ling 02 percent the
time.

Fortimatily, -have•chole. Attor
ne, M.ette Robia.12, Juip U,Imrd

bdieve thic-t,houM Ien,. a
check on thi pow,10,1 and Shi ...2=
./.8/"014.-*4*0.
I know -h ofth- =gl*/4

.anal#, andth- d„-40*Ild

.uppollia .th• h...10.- b
iM- Ioth,Mic,-h,--
Comt, Ple---* ve-1-
Rob/n/o•. Them- aid /*i,W I
tl/*4-*-/0.......4

a-Al...
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1 -IA 4 , 0

lected will remain in each community
br the arts, cultural and recreational
programi. This hu been of great con-
cern to me u I fear people willnot
approve the propoial without knowing
that their communities will receive a
mhare of the revenue.

In the articles of incorporation of
Metropolitan Arts and Culture Coun-
cil, Article X, part of paragraph 4
-ta, 19<yne County shall NOT
receive any NET revenues collected
within that county. Instead, one third
of the net revenue, collected in each
city, village, or portion of a township
within that county, Ihall remain in
that city, village or portion of a town-
ship, andthooe netmvenues shall be
expended by the affected cities, vil-
lam, and portion, of townships to
fund only cultural and recreational
programs that are not designated for
professional sports.

Thi, information needs to get to the
electorate. The city of Plymouth would
receive $54,000 for 10 years, and My-
mouth Township would receive
$240,000 for 10 years.

If Proposal A passes, I believe we
must work very diligently with our
governmental units to make sure there
is equality of distribution, that the
intent of the Metro Art8 and Cultural
Council i. honored. A good solution
might be for each governmental unit to
appoint a commiasion to work out and
recommend an equitable manner of
distribution with representation from
the varioul cultural and recreational
organizations.

I support Proposal A. The Plymouth
Symphony, the Historical Mu,eum
and the Plymouth Community Arts
Council expend a great deal of time
and money pmviding fine cultural pro-
grams and experiences to the schools
and education of our children as well
u theadult programs. We are very
fortunate to have these organizations
in our community to nourish our souls
andbring joy toourquality of life.
They de,erve yoursupport! If you have
any quetion., call any of theae organi-
sationi. And plea,e, consider a yes
vote br Propoial A.

Joan- H.1-

pwl"'/48

•-0 you, OPInk.'
WI wikome your letters to me
Iditor. Ple••• include your name,
*IN# Ind phom number for
velimation. WI alk that yout letters
.400¥,of. 01.... Wemayea
lo, clarity. spool and content.

./.4 . 110

public school they wish. The district will I
dikricts «opportunity keholar•hips" or give the parent• a voucher worth about j teacher, who would bi *ted under
tu*ion vouchers in Rchool districts that $3,300. Many private schools have I Propoial l ar.tho. whot-,hinthi h - "*. di"Allbili•"I z, =.4*35; ..I £·

laito graduate two out of three students. tuition less than the vouchers are worth. I di•tricts that •0010 voud-•· habthe, -t ti *
Public schools are receiving more

m*ey per student than ever before, ThiR Let'm put kids first Vote TES» on Pr, tytho- district• willhav•41•*-· 1bp•.-,90*J-W....i.-1 #-Ef,-49,6 ..,0,- -04

miasure protects public school funding po•al 1. i *Im=*vou•h- D- -1.0-*.-IIIIIIPIWFYZ' i I-=.1 m -E Lf *fr.:64>3•*8:Ar .Jul,Mm.S<
fr*n future budget cutH. It will update

whomiver thoy wantand *9 I

:,4 lock in guaranteed funding to the Ply.outh' without had'.--d .Ilt
hidher 2001 level. B
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Plans set for Wilcox Droperty
Uy#.-. ordinance onbullding
.Ing to."mearly t.*beeaude

developer•*th•,
hoping to t ome
WO-uld-include miI-

THE WEEK

AH 4.0

FRIDAY

Author coming: WDIV
anchor Deuin Scillian

will sign copies of hi8
book at the Little Book

Shoppe on the Park,
across from Kellogg Park,
at 7 p.m. Scillian will
sign copies of his chu-
drenk book, "Fibblestax."

Chamber auction: The

Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce
annual Gala Auction

takes place at Laurel
Manor at 7 p.m. For ticket
information, call the
chamber, 453-1540.

Did you remember?

Standard time starts

Sunday, October 29th
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A multi-million-dollar plan for a
high-ri/e condominium complex in
downtown Plymouth has been submit-
ted by DAP Venturs, of Detroit, own-
en of the 2.5 acr- acroms from Kellogg
Park commonly known u the Wilcox
property.

Th,drawinp, which will be pre,ent-
ed to the planning commilsion next
month, depict a six-itory complex that

Voter

apathy
skips
Plymouth
BY 8417 R,CI
BrAIN Imlyl

Plymouth Township may be going
againmt reports of voter apathy in
America.

Clerk Marilyn Mueon# b 0-ing a
record number of absentee ballot
requeits for the Nov. 7 general elec-
tion.

Some 4,282 ballots were issued and
1,339 returned as of Thursday mom-
ing, Maimengillmaid.

than at a similar time Rir *80 -M
presidential election.

Applications are automatically Ient
to registered voters who are older than
60 and who are handicapped, she said.

We've been here until 10 to 11 at
night," Massengill said. 9 have 20,000
registered voters and one-quarter are
voting abeentee:

Massengill asks, however, that peo-
ple be patient with election workers.
This is a long ballot and a two-hour
wait may not be unusual.

Last time I had people call and rip
me up one side and another because
they had to wait," Maasengill maid.

One mother who brought four chil-
dren to the polls complained about the
long wait. Another woman snipped
that her husband stands all day and
then had to stand still longer in the
election line.

"They said I took away their voting
rights,- Massengill said.

She offers two suggestions: find a
baby-sitter and leave children and
babies at home and study ballot insues
before arrival.

The best times to vote are 9- 11 a.m.

and 1-4 p.m., she maid.
-There's been so much controversy

people just seem to want to vote," she
said.

Polls are open from 7 a.m.-8 p.m.

lk* Wilcoxpropoity .re
181• to =Drove a plan that
0104 conao
hou.- at 1-t 50 condo., along with
und,*ound parking.

Yhile we have mibmitted aplan for
a condominium complex, we re,erve
the right to put commercial and retail
,pace on the firit floor," maid Stan
Dick,on of DAP Venturet

The condo, range in opace from
1,800-2,700 ,quam foet. Dickoon eati-
mate, uwy 4,1 -11 br about $250 per
•quare foot, meaning the condo• are
expected to sell from *450,000-
$675,000.

9W.4. received a number of,/11/
al,eld, about thi avallability of th.
cood.' said DI,whion. "Ve.y - 0/the
condo. will healike, butthey will b.
luri-. Molt will have granite be-
pla- and oubide balcomi- And, all
will have interesting vie- of the city."

Dick,oa uid plans callb acommu-
nity roomand '91 '=rci- roominthe
complex.

Dickion and him partner Tom
Pomarolli purch-d the property 6om
Plymouth icon Jack Wilcox shortly
before Wilcox died Jun/80. for/8,u-
reported to be ovir $ 1 million. Dickion
uid ifill goe, well heapicu to bolin
coutruction in the opring, with the
total project to cost 'in exce., of $10
million."

DhP Venture, hu received praise

F*t fest

0i.40

'll,lf/.41- 7. .6/////

.

6-10=•cayeacial,for thi didn
4 ht--=, ca- buildi al 700 8.
Main, previou.ly known u th• old
F.=aer Jack *te. Hevever, Dick-
and Pomaidli -,h- a tough U.
1•11*V a Ii,404 -do pedict to thi
planning commi-ion ed city fati-.

The city commi=ioo, at it, Oct. 16
m,•ting, approved an ordinance that
re,tricta ne- co,ia:tructioa a:ound Kel-
10,1 Park to a Mght o< 80 ht. Pty-
mouth building inipector Jim Penn
said tiv propoled coodo - call k a
height of atle- 75 ket.

The developers I pr..ing the
project a. a Plannod Unit Develop•
ment, which allow, th. plaanio« 00*
mil,ion tocire,1=Nat tho ordin-0 in

Me.•.- IAS
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Searo tactks: Suzanne

Foss (left), from West-
land, and Marian

 Kirby, from Plymouth, ,get a scare at the

 Jaycees Haunted
*. House (aboue), then

 weave their way
 through the heU8e
9 Thursday night. Spon-

sored by the Plymouth-
Conton Jaycee. the
haunted house will be
up through n,esday
from 7 to 10 p. m. Cost
is $8 for adults, $6 for
children 10 and under.

Puzzle/E5 Taste/Dl

Jobs/62 Travel,/C10 Township sets brownfield policy Fiegel says
11(lilit:jv)\\ 11 ( 1;1*ified +

Looking for a job for
the holidays? Don't
miss our special holi-
day help wanted page
on 2G of today's Jobs
& Careers Section.

Fi4XGUJU;-44-tod,77-'
734-591·0900

-
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BY SUE BUCK
grAFF WIWin

.buck//0/.1 A.

Vacant land tainted with PCBs at
Plymouth Commerce Park located at
Plymouth and Eckles Roads will be the
first to be cleaned up under the Ply-
mouth Township Brownfield Redevel-
opment Authority.

The Plymouth Township Board
approved a work plan Oct. 24 which
has been forwarded to the Michigan
Department of Environmental Quality.
That agency will evaluate thole colt•
and determine if they are in a reason-
able range.

Only a portion of the land i, cootam-
inated but owner David Kahan and

general manager Dennis Walker want
to clean it up to residential criteria, the
highest level. The goal im to in,ure
long-term leases and a clean ilate.

There is a decent amount of PCB-

impacted material,- maid Richard Barr,
Kahang attorney. We don't know
exactly how much yet. They are dart-
ing to get their arms around it.

Additional testing to determine
quantities is still neces,ary u im the

7 local sites could be eligible
m./3/ Bia
Ir-.1.,1-

Plymouth Town•hip ham seven
Ii- which are potentially eligible
h tax advantage, under B-nliold
Redevelopment Authority guide.
lin.0, according to Jim Anulowles,
Plymouth Township public Irvi-
director.

Part of Plymouth Commerce Park

method of cleanup, Barr said. It'o pre-
Burned the ground will be excavatid
and the land dispo-d of proly. 9¢.
a concern of the ownin of Plymouth
Commerce Park that the PCBI be

dealt with once and h all,"B- add.
Completion i, apiated by 8,0--

ber 2001 1- than com/lot• de•••P
would nec-itate di,cloiure of PCh

to potential tenant,, Barr Imid.
Basically, a ditch which drained

located on the old Evans Producta

sit. will b• th• 8.tto b. dined up
und,rthebrownS,ld authority. 1#0
old Evan, pmetie, 8,0 in the *-a
of Interstate 275, Schoolcrilt and
Eckle•.

The ma,ter plan i, 4-*ped to
id-*-ha-

#The u..0 would pr.41.poi. a
poten-1 ....UP juu.. A.....

PCB. mom thi now-de'lact Evau

Product, h *0 -IPILThe MD*Q did
putial I.Imidaition A- it *mood IO

Aa-Kah-*84.-44
money imitall ./tum h.
1......... .....4
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Hallow- has b.come on. of thl
****- 10 A--i.
With mor' money "Int on decoris
doe, than mt iny other ti- ofthi
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Irish pub 1
BY TONY B-CATO
ITUM/-=

Con,truction ia •lated 10 606
next month on an Iriah pub in
downtown Plymouth.

Sean O'Callaghan's Public
House will be located on Penni-

man Street, in what i common-
ly known u the old Crier build-
ing.

-rhim will be unique tecau.e it
won't be a bar, or a tavern, a
sporte bar or just a restaurant,-
said owner John Callaghan of
Brighton. An Irish pub is a
social center, an extension of
your living room."

Callaghan said he got the idea
after spending time in Ireland
with his cousins. He liked the

idea of a place where people
could come and socialize.

-I'here are no McDonald's or

fancy restaurants in Ireland.
Everyone gathers at the pub to
drink, eat and socialize: he said.
l'here will be a rack at the door

for newspapers to read with
your morning coffee. We'll have

a television, but it will be put
away in a cabinet for special

4 OCTOBER 29.2000

Costumes from page Al

eadx /0.-.w
event•. ff, Abt **0!64'*here
you'll find a TV going all the
time =

It will De a *Inge of #<Mir
for CallaghAn, Ilb 18 cumntly
an account executive with

DuPont Floorio, 0,tems
When tbe doom open, 44•d

will be the only Callaghan in •ix
generation, tbl; didn't own •
pub.» said Ca)*Adln, who noted
one of hi* Aur partner: will bi
hi• son, John. 9 didn't think
about it until I spent time in the
old country. The idea just grew
on me:

The pub will be authentic,
with many of the artifacto,
including cut and stained glass,
imported from Ireland. It will
offer an authentic Irish menu,
including lamb choi,s, musiels,
clams. shepherd's pie and an
Irish fry breakfast.

1 also plan to bring in three
employees from Ireland, a man-
ager and a couple of bartenders,"
he said.

After spending nearly
$750,000 on refurbishing the
building, Callaghan said he
expects the pub to be open in
late February.

Hunchmann, 11m1111111
Photographer

(734) 459-2700
phurschmann@

2  oe.homecomm.net

 C.J. Risak,
Sports Editor
(734) 953-2108
crisak@

I oe.homecomm.net
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Little Book Shoppe on the Park in downtown Plymouth ho,ts a

aeri- of book ,igning• le-ling into the Chriatmu le••on. The
book/ton i. at 880 9. Main Street, acrols hm Kellog Pm*.

Di•in Scillian, local news anchor for WDIV (Channel 4) in
Detroit, will sign copiee of hi, children'• book. -Fibble•taC on
Friday, Nov. 3, at 7 p.m.

The buibind-16 tiam of Colleen and Michael Glenn Monroe-
author and illu,tra-, rupectively - wiM sign copie, of their new
book. 'A Wi,h to be a Christma, Tree,- on Saturday, Nov. 25, at 2
p.m-

The book store ia open seven days a week, from 9:30 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday through Thunday, 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. For more information, call
the Little Book Shoppe, (734) 455-5220.

Klwanls Club meets

Dr. Noel Bufe, chairman of the National Safety Council, will be
the guest speaker when the Colonial Kiwanis Club of Plymouth
meets Thursday, Nov. 9, at noon at the Plymouth Hi,torical .
Museum.

Bufe, formerly the director of The Traffic Institute and execu-
tive secretary of the Michigan Law Enforcement Officen Train-
ing Council, will ulk about police work in 2000, -Cop• are Profes-
sionals:

Special invitations have been offered to police officen from
t..Livonia, Canton, Plymouth, Plymouth Town,hip, Northville, 

Northville Town,hip, state police and county sherifTh. Lunch im
$10 per person, payable at the door, and the public is welcome. plel
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It's a time-honored legacy that has benefited
many generations in all of the district's ele-
mentary schools ... except one.

Parents at Fiegel Elementary are upset
their school i8 the only one of 14 that doesn't
allow children to dress in costumes for Hal-

loween. It'g a skeleton they would sooner
see locked up in the clomet.

I remember when I dressed up for Hal-
loween parties in school, and I would like to
have my kids have those game memories,"
said Wendy Frazier, a mother of two Fiegel
students. "If the other schools are doing it
successfully, why can't we?"

The answer comes from Fiegel principal
James Johnson.

"It was the decision of the staff not to add

costumes or a parade to the activities we
already have planned," said Johnson.
«Every classroom will have a Halloween
party, we had pumpkins delivered to the
school to decorate, and we'll have a magic
show for students on Tuesday. There are
plenk& of opportunitied in tile community for
kids to wear their costumes."

Halloween costumes at Fiegel were
dropped nine years ago when some inappro-
priate characters were worn by stud,nts.
The theme was changed to Harvest Day and '
costumes have been banned ever since.

Frazier said parents have been trying for
several years to get costumes back at Fiegel.
In fact, Frazier thought she walked out of a
PTO meeting last month with an agreement
to let students wear costumes this year after
presenting a survey which showed 180 par-
ents favored wearing costumes, while only
24 objected.

We were under the impression when we

left the meeting that we would try the cos-
tumes this year, but not the parade because
it would be easier on the teachers,»said Fra-

zier. "All the parenta at the meeting put up
their hands in agreement, but none of the
teachers did. Mr. Johnson said it was OK,

and we all left the meeting feeling we were
wearing costumes.

'However, several days later he had a
meeting with the teachers and they decided
not to have costumes, and that was it," she
said.

"We can't figure out where the core prob-
lem comes from," added Kelly Daroczy, a
FIX) board member and the mother of a sec-

ond grader. Basically, what they're saying
is they don't care what the parents want."

Johnson said he stands by the decision.
9We can have fun without having the cos-

tumes. Besides, how much of a day do you
devote to a party situation?" he questioned.
9 would rather we be discussing how to get
children to read better, getting them to
school on time or getting their homework
done. I've had some parents tell me wearing
the costumes is offensive."

Other principals in the district say they
continue with the parties and parades
because it's what their parents want.

"It's a reflection of our school community
... they enjoy it and they support it," said
Cheryl Clason. principal at Smith Elemen-
tary in Plymouth.

"It's one of the traditions that hasn't been
challenged here," added Joyce Deren, princi-
pal at Hoben Elementary in Canton. -Usu-
ally it's a big family day with parents taking
pictures."

Most of the district schools have students

put their costumes on after lunch, with most
of the afternoon activities geared toward
Halloween. Deren said if parents don't want
their child participating in Halloween par-
ties, other activities are planned for those
students.

Clason, like most elementary principals,
sent home notes to paren#8 asking that «no
costumes of a violent nature be worn to
school. This should also include using toy
weapons as props."

*Parents are generally good at adhering to
the policy, and we have very few problems;
Clason said.

Despite the fun and success of Halloween
at the other elementary schools, Fiegel par-
ents remain convinced their voices aren't

being heard.
Tradition to me is very important, and

Halloween is part of America'g culture," said
Sandy Hassien, a Fiegel mother. "How can
you build memories if you don't have tradi-
tions to build upon?
«We walked out of that meeting believing

our kids were finally going to wear costumes
to school; said Tracy Range, another Fiegel
PTO board member. «Something that is
time-honored and harmless ... it's not fair,
especially since all the other,chools make it
work."

Johopn.id h.'d be wining to Nalk about
a policy for next yearm teachers would have
a heads up.'

Frazier, who has been fighting the issue
for five years, ign't convinced.

"It's not like we haven't heard that
before," she said.
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Military maneuvers
Youngsters getting taste of Nauy life

I 1-m in -4- an ...Illiall- d
N.•, and Cout Guard , 0-
to-, Weal,- and th, 4.1,- 1

I Mak• Id- a.•re *b b-dit,
andpr,Itip lamilital, mr./.

Detroit-area Sea Cadet recruiti
undu,O -O -ab Of traidi,0 du
their ht,ummer, usually at Griat
Lakes Naval Ba,0 near Chicalo.
Cad- complet. a coadia.d ver•ion
of Navy b-ic training.

In addition to the twice-monthly
me,tinB, many cad-, -h -Pilini,
complete what they call TWT• (two-
week Mining) duringlumm-.

While he wu free-falling 50 foot
with hi. ey- clo.ed into an Olympic-
sized -imming pool, Chri, maid he
didn't con,ider the pain-or the fear.

-You can't think about it,- he .aid.

-You have to take your mind to anoth-

While the workout, were grueling,
Chri, said he reflect, on hi, SEAL
training experience fondly.

-What it taught meis that once you
reach your limit, there'e ilway, more
to give,- he uid.

While the experience wai a little
Eary for Chrio' dad, Art Pimani,aid he
knew his son would succeed. He'm
excited about the cadet program and
encourages other children to get
involved.

It'm very alordable foralotof kid„
eipecially inner-city kids: Pi,ani eaid.
For many of the trip•, the kid, only
have to pay fortheir flight, and,ome·
times they don't even have to pay for
transportation.

Ple...e "/CM'ZA.

3.
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BY TmACY Bl==mAU-
8-CIAL W-!m

T
wo Saturdayi a month, about
75 military-minded youth•
gather at Detroit'e Brodhead

Naval Armory for intenme training,
both phy,ical and mental.

They're part of the Jamel M. Han-
nan Division of the U.S. Naval Sea

Cadet Corps, a program for 11- to 17-
year-olds who want to learn more

about the military lifestyle, opecifically
•eamanship. There are 260 unit•
across the country. Many participanU
are interelted in military careerm. but
many others are simply there for the
experience.

The local civilian program is sup-
ported by the Detroit Women'I Council
of the U.S. Navy 1-gue. Members of
the U.S. Navy, Coast Guard and
Marine Corps train the cadets.

As part of a summer training pro-
gram, Chris Pisani of Plymouth
became the first Brodhead boy to com-
plete the U.S. Naval Sea Cadet Indoc-
trination Training Program in July.
Chris spent 17 days at the Naval Spe-
cial Warfare Center in Little Creek,
Va.

"I did it to test myself physically and
mentally," Chris said. *If you saw the
movie GI Jane, you have an idea of
what I endured:

Chris awoke every day at 4:30 a.m.
to a five-mile run on the beach. fol-
towed by calisthenics before 7 a.m.
chow. Exercises included pull-ups,
pugh-ups and log Fr (six men carrying
a 15-foot telephone pole). Crunching
1,000 push-ups a day was typical.
Many cadets -rang the bell,- which

,
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meant they quit.
While 54 cadet, started the program.

only 25 graduated. Chri, maid he fol-
towed through simply because he did-
n't want to turn back

=Belid-, I got a new trident for my
uniform,- he Iaid, smiling. 9 really
wanted to wear one of thooe thing,:

Chris became a cadet three years
ago. He currently carrie• the rank of
Petty Ofncer, Third Clag. He'• alim a
menior honon otudent at University of
Detroit J.uit High School.

According to the organization, these
are the program's primary objectives:

I Develop an interest in seaman-
ihip, aviation and other related sub-
Jects.

1 Build in every cadet a sense of
pride, patriotism, courage, melf-
reliance, discipline, confidence and
other qualities which mold good,
strong character and citizenship.

Ce•b•4 Wom•: One of the perks of the Sea Quiet program Ar
Chris Pisani of Plymouth, right, was meeting Rudy, the former
Navy Seal who gained a measure of fame by becoming one of the
participants in the CBS reality show. Survivor.

Brownfield from page Al
Fires put out without any real damage done

Cost of the cleanup is
still undetermined and

will be contingent upon
further test borings by
Canton Township-bued
SQS Inc., according to
project manager Mark
DeVine. Six of 40 recent
borings on the site
detected a range of
more than 4 ppm (parts
per million) and up to
140 ppm. Borings had a
depth of two to eight
feet.

*'It wasn't as

widespread as was
feared in a worst-case
scenario," DeVine said.
He oversaw the initial

borings meant to con-
firm the presence of
PCBs. *The PCBs were
contained in the

drainage ditch chan-
nel," DeVine said.

Polychorinated
biphenyals, called

PCBs, are liquids added

to oil electrical equip-
ment for thermal pro-
tection, DeVine

explained. -It'i a heat

The cost to imple-
ment the brownfield

plan could be $476,000-
$576,000, Barr said He
estimates by 2006 all
the costs of the environ-
mental work could be
reimbursed.

The Brownfield Rede-

velopment Financing
Act allows municipali-
tties to collect tax incre-
ment revenues at

brownfield sites.

Brownfields are aban-
doned, idle, or under-
used indultrial or com-

mencial property where
redevelopment ia com-
plicated by real or per-
ceived contamination.

Cleanup standards
are based upon proper-
ty use and the actual

potential for expoiure
to contaminanta.

The advantage, to
the townihip ia captur-
tn, tax- Io sit- can be
marketed and negative
phy,ical elements
removed from the envi-

ronment.

Developers benefit
because it pia- liabili-
ty on who cauied the
contamination and

gives alii,tance to
recoup clean-up costs.

The end remult ia tax
advantages for busines•
owners like Kahan so

they can invest in con-
taminated areas of Ply-
mouth Township. That
domince, into an

increale of jobs in the
townihip, revival of
abandoned dt-, and a
cleaner environment.

Zoning plays an
important part, accord-
ing to Jim Anulewics,

Plymouth Town,hip
director of public -r-
vices. -rale, can con-

tinui to becaptured up
to five yean after the
imp-emate,- hesaid
in aninibrmation sheet.

-The money can be uied
to fund eligible activi-
ties at other Iitei that

have bion ipcluded in
V 4 re" 3 :1

More than $25 mil-
lion is expected to be
spent to develop and
clean the land in Ply-
mouth Commerce Park.

The proposed project
consists of up to 15
industrial buildings.
Each will have 40,000
to 50,000 Bquare feet of
weable,pace.

Previous work done

by the developer on the
site will be considered

equity or out-of-pocket
costs by the developer,
Barr said.
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Emplop- at the Johnme Control• building on
Hallud atinldilid -0 imall ine about 9 Bm.
Oct. 20 behre arrival of thi Ply=-h C•==-24
Fire Department, =-16.5 to Fir• Chi-• I.,ry
Groth.

fhe fire wao out upon arrival,- Groth eatd.

live a littl

-Ibere wu nodamip totheatructure'
John,00 Controls =ufactu,- loam auto in-

rion.

Employ- told Groth oomithing wint wrolig
with a hmula .hich cau.d ab=re:Une.Thea-•bew"•"*Illb"'
j"*-d/-6.-th./.0-/1.,1.....
b. -id.
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Sites from page Al

said.

Other potential sites are iden-
tified but haven't come before
the authority. They are:

I A vacant site, previously a
gas station, at the intersection of
Northville Road and Five Mile.
Otlicials believe underground
tar™• still exist and have noult-
ed in contamination. A Iite plan
has been submitted for approval.

I A *ite located east of
Northville Road and immediate-
ly mouth of M- 14. The •ite i• a
long-time gu station. Given the
age of the station, the tank• may
have cauaed contamination,
Anulewic: maid.

Wilcox Pum p

exchange for more control in
developing other ampects of the
project.

Height may be an i,sue in
some people'* eyee, but it will bo
offset by the ae,thetic, and the
use of the land,» aid Dick••a.
We'11 primarily u- brick, and
the building will be It bail
from the sidewalk by about 50
feet, which won't make it u
overbearing a, Bome buildi•/
along Kellogg Park. And, •11 16
areas clooe to rilidential 99•/4

I Sites along Wilcox Road and
Haggerty, north of the railroad
tracki. Formerly a landfill, the
property to the Bouth i used ibr
recycling, with materiah *tor,d
directly on the ground,
Anulewic: said. The property to
the furthest muthern end wai
used for automobile and other
outside *torip.

I A mite Iouth of the CAO mil-
read track, and -It of Hagger-
ty.

I Sites located north of the
railroad tracb, near Schoolcri
Road and Interitate 275. The

yard: Anulewic: maid. =Bued on
put practice, it's expected that
spillage resulted in contaminat-
ed di»

I The Wycoff,teel property
site located north of Ann Arbor
Road and eait of the railroad

track•. -Thi property owner i,
working with thi Michigan
Department of Envirmmental
Qual# and hai a-1, mady to
proceed onco MI)EQ live, the

pkdominant u- b many yean IPBoval to de•elop ur-iden-
wai an automobile malvage tial (soning)," hi Idd.
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Chamber 4 Cd"•mor-
885/Laa.11.A N,Ar*# (Manom- *ne:S•-
(Vermeutah ¥*-1 H-1 Shoron *hy ef,••*al Enit-
Linda Siogri# (Horimn, Punning) wen bu,U *b week*
auction iMma 714 gato is kiday at 6 Bm.

J ui'*

m• P(,mouth Di•ric, Libra,y
049. piwlium•/br W Plymouth
communie. ne Mbwiv event,
an acheduled for Nowmber:

.€30.0'Readia. Wed.-
day, Noi. 1 through Iunday.
Dec, 10 - The library will once
again *erve u a collection point
for new book, fbr children from
the age of toddler• through lec-
ond grader, who might not oth-
erwi•e have their own new
booke. Plea,e bring new,
unwrapped booka to the library
gift box

1 Your Poetry Group, Sun-
day, Nov. 4 1:30 p.m. - Bring
your own or others' poetry to
read aloud; very short stories are
also welcome. Reader's discre-

tion i uked in the language of
the work, read. Contact Don
Hewlett, (313) 272-3548, or at
donhewletthol.com.

1 Great Booka, Monday•,
Nov. 6 and Nov. 20, 7:15 p.m.
- Great Book, is open to anyone
who is curiou, and willing to
work with others in developing
an understanding and apprecia-

tien d.* lit*-tinl»
will .oatioue o.alt.n- Mon-
day• through M. S001. Contact
Karm Binie, (734) 483-2484

I Ply-omth Write,4 Club,
nunday, Nov. 0, 1,- -
Writers of all 4- are invited to
join other, to,hare their work in
•*hiendly groupootting. Contact
Brian Anderion. (734) 416·0418.

I Contemporary Books
Di.u..10. Group, Wednes-
day, Nov. 18,7,30 p.=. -
Copie, of thim month'i *elected
title, Home,t,ad, by Ro,ina
Lippi are available at the check-
out dmk. Contact Darlette Unel
at the library, (734) 453-0750.

1 A,tronomy Disou„ion
Group, Monday, Nov. 10,7
p.m. -Intended forage,6 and
older, participants in thil group
share idea, and questions on
ipace. Contact Mike Beit, (734)
469-2378, or

mbest123480801.com.
I Brown Bag Book, Dioe-

don Group, Wedn-day, Nov.
29, noon - Copies of this
month's selected title, At Home

im Mi#brd, by Jan Karon are
...ilabl. at thi chickout d.k.
Bring a lunch, if you like; bov-
age, amprovided bythe lihraq.
Formore irmation. alkat the
Readets Advi,ory Duk w call
(734) 483-0760, pi. 4.

Teen ovents
I T..n Advt,or, Board,

8.turday, Nov. 11,11 8.1& -
Teen, 12 to 18 are invited to
sham id- for Aituret-n activ-
itie. at the library. Refreah-
minta will be provided. No regii-
tration i nece,sa,7.

1 Teen Book Di.cue•ion
Group, Monday, Nov. 14 MO
to 4:10 p.m. - We will fli-ual
Among the Hidden by Maqant
Peterion Haddix. Contact Eva
Davi.,(734) 453-0750, ext. 230,
or evaGplymouth.lib.mi.u• to
receive a free copy of the book
Refre•hments will be provided
by the Friends of the Library.
Regiater at the Reader'§ Advi,o-
ry Desk or by phone, (734) 463-
0750, press 4.

1 Teen volunteers are needed
to provide one-on-one tutoring
for Plymouth reidents who are
unfamiliar with computen, par-
ticularly Windows 96/98 and the
library's new catalog, PAC for
windowi. Contact Eva Davis,
(734) 453-0750, ext. 230.

Youth events
I Lap-sit itorytime, Mon-

day, Nov. 18, &30 p.m. - A 15-
minute song and rhyme time for

Travel the Great Lakes for their caregivers only, Lap Sit
babies 6 to 24 months old and

Storytime ig limited to 15 chil-
dren per session. Register begin-less than teri bucks. Reader'§ Advisory Desk or byning Monday, Nov. 6 at the

telephone at (734) 453-0750,
press 4.

Pre---
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 $9.99 ACCESS
MONTHLY REGIONAL ROAMING CHARGES
FOR 6 MONTHS

3 REGIONALMINUTES CHARGES LONG DISTANCE

A With the Regionalliate Plan there are no long

distance or roaming charges on all calls you

make from your regional calling area. And for the

first 6 months, you can get $10 off our regular

price and pay just $9.99 a month. All with a 2-year

service agreement. Call or visit US today.
1 c.. '

Or ask about switching for FA€E. Trade in a competitor's
phone and we'll give you a FA€€ activation, a FAE€ digital
phone and up to $100 in FAE€ service. All with a new 2-year
service agreement.*

Disital

m Off the Page Story
Tellers, Thunday, Nov. 14 7
p.m. - Students in third
through eighth grades meet
monthly to explore the fun of
storytelling and improve individ-
ual techniques. Register at the
Reader's Advisory Desk or ht the
meeting.

1 Ye Olde Books Faire, Sat-
urday, Nov. 18, 2 p.m. - Enjoy
stories, activities and crafts com-
memmorating a millennium of
great children's folk tales. Come
dressed as your favorite fairytale

I -

character if you wish. Registra-
tion begin• Saturd., N.v. 4 at C
the Reader's Advisory Desk or by
phone at (734) 453-0750, prees 4.
The program is intended for chil-
dren aged 6 to 12 years.

1 Home Daycare Story-
time, Monday, Nov. 20, 10
a.m. - This drop-in storytime is
for children aged 2 to 5 years
attending home daycare. No reg-
istration is necessary.

1 Thankigiving Break
4 Movie Day, Saturday, Nov.

25,2 p.m. - Two great movies
intended for children ages 6 to
12 will be screened: Chato's
Kitchen, about a cool cat with a
taste for mice, and The Dough-
nuts, about a doughnut machine
that goes berserk. No registra-
tion is required.

Act now. Through October, get 1000 FREE minutes.
BRIGHTON HOWELL

315 E. Grand River 847 S. Latson Rd.

(just east of Main St.) (n.e. corner of Grand River) . r 1 1fl I I(810) 227-7440 (517) 545-7220

24..4

ULTVLAr. C. R E

Library board
The Plymouth District Library

Board holds its regularly sched-
uled monthly meeting in the
library Tuesday. Nov. 21, at 7:30
p.m. The meeting is open to the
public.

CANTON 6

CANTON MILFORD ........ma.-he.-

Ford Ad IMII W of I-27S -·1-

et- P./I#/1'1'.W W.m ./i'

44011 Ford Rd. 101 E. Commerce ...80 -th.tud- ID , 'p iii·.

(just east of Sheldon) (n.e. corner of Main) No hi D- 0, Tuie#Iq-

68.60 LI. Sholl .n & ./1 1,11.... 1 4,11

(734) 981-7440 (248) 684-7440
3*

Untlmt:. Free Oflnk 8 .18 C-" I."11'

wal,t e ' ''41* ...Or

WESTLAND Get connected.

7150 Wayne Rd.
www.cellmor.com FALL MATINED!

$*TURDAYL;UNDAY 11 AM

(at Warren-inside CarTunes) -1AirTnuch Cellular. Bell Atlantic Mobile, GTE W,reless, and PrimeCo' have united t  , St

(734) 728-9790
POKE.011 - (01ro creafe an enbrely new k,nd of communications company. Simple, Affordable, National. ; '.. 1 1 2 i t. 1 1.

P OLUCHY -111• (R)
/ 1215,230,4 55,7:20,940
P. O BOOK OF '"ADIWI: .LUR
 WITCH 1 (A)
/ 1:05,3·00.5:00,7-10 9.15
) O PAY IT FORWA- (PG-13)
 2.00,4 30,7:00.9:30
I LADIES MAN (R)
 1.00 2:50.4 45,7.30.925

P -ET .. PARE"U (PO 13)
/ 1200.215.4 35.7:25, 0.35
P Im=R Til m- (Po) 1
p 12:10, 2 20.4-50. 7:00. 0:10

accm,9 fee increases to S1999 Two-year contract and $30 activation lee required $150 early termination fee Requires cre it approval Digital service not available in alareas CDMA phone required Cannot be combined with other offers Usage rounded to next full minute pnused allowances lost All calls subject to taxes, toll & other , r--8.¥00.--.
r:hargec; Plans Include 3 months free Ver,zon Wireless Extras which continues at $11 99 per month until canceled. See product brochures for details. Limited time offer. Ei..... l

1 000 minutes must be used in first full month of service or will be lost. 'Free service equal to first month's access fee Not valid with advertised rate plan and SingleRate : 1:*M;NMKX. i
'1004838

U/- ver,zonwirele
A

1

9 1 4,il;K ..#t· .t. .1
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Wayne County Commi-i-r
John J. Sullivan, D-Wa,n.,
defenda hia firet two years in
office and •ay, hii opponent,
Robert A. (Rob) Bovits, only
wants the 1lth District -t for a
stepping»ton• to the state Hou,e
of Repre,entative, in two yin.

It'o a charge that Bovit:, the
Republican Party candidate hom
Canton Town,hip, doesn't deny
u their battle for the county'e
largest and futelt-growing dio-
trict heads for the Nov. 7 general
election.

I'm not going to rule (a state
Hou,e run) out," said Bovit,
but I'd rather be one of 15 peo-
pie on the (county) commission
than one of 110 state repi.'

Bovitz says that state Rep.
Bruce Patterson, R-Canton Twp.,
recruited him for the county
race, saying, 1 kind of see you u
my heir-apparent.-

In two years, explains Bovitz,
Patterson must decide between a
third and final term u represen-
tative and a run for the Btate
Senate seat now held by Loren
Bennett, R-Canton, who plans to
run for secretary of state.

Patterson wants Bovitz to suc-

ceed him in LanBing. But the 39-
year-old Bovitz, a certified public
accountant who runs a Trenton
CPA firm with his father, says
he told Patterson he likeR his

career and prefers to be "closer
to home where I can be involved

in the community.
But you don't know what's

going to happen in two years," he
notes.

For now, Bovitz ia running for
the county commission seat
because *Sullivan hasn't done

anything with it. If there weren't
term limiti, Bruce would still be
county commiasioaer."

Sullivan 'invilible'

Bovitzand others charge Sulli-
van, 30, with being invisible in
the district, which has nearly
200,000 resident, and stretches
from Romulus and Wayne west
to Canton and •outh to the coun-

ty line: 9f people don't s- 109 in
the community, they hel you are
not responsive to their needs,»
Bovitz says.

But Sullivan claims he "hasn't

done anything wrong," so Bovitz
has to "make up lies to get peo-
ple to vote for him.

Sullivan says that, since tak-
ing office, he's held about a
dozen coffee-hours, two public
forums and a public picnic in the
district and also sent out

newsletterB - not just in Septem-
ber, asa letter-writer to the Can-

ton Observer alleged.
I specifically didn't do it right

around election time to avoid

such charges, Sullivan saye.
He paid for the events himself

and has foregone "at least a cou-

pie thousand dollars per year» in
mileage reimbursements to save
office funds for the newsletters,
he says. The letters went to the
entire district, not just targeted
areaa.

The incumbent also says he
has called "thousands of resi-

dents" from his office «to 0ee if I

can do anything for them" and
also brought the full Wayne
County Commission to Romulus
for a meeting.

All of it, he says, is to make
the commission and himself

"accessible to my constituents."

Wife gave birth
As for his missing the recent

Canton Chamber of Commerce

candidatee' forum, Sullivan says
he wu home caring for his chil-
dren and wife Sharon, who two
days earlier had had the couple's
third child.

Sullivan says he regularly vi-

... 1-  4, 4,4 4
I i

Swill- Clal m. Bovits only .
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Sullivan, Bovitz trade charges
it. Caote. T-mihip Sup,Ii- Town•hip 6- belill -1,0d.
Tom Yack about ..0 -0®irm. H. a., b. abo la w.,hi,g with
and=, YacktoW himhoody town.», t.*0.,4 limits -
.upport. Bovit. due to tboir on Nitdiotial,8-1 r-b,
P•* amliatio= Bovits aid Sullivan tradid

charl- of p.tilan politim. But
A, for Bovitf claim that Sul-. Sulliven 00,0 unlike Bovits, he

livan'; taking cdit for Pat-- do.n't Zo te publl .ent• to
Ion-initiated Canton road pro- Politic. Im ... with my *mily to
ject,0 Sulliven munt-, 9f 1'* egeo, the ovent. I den't f-! th•
•rlon had worked hard at thia nead to makeabil,=,Ii. I ti, to
job, h/ could have had these blld in with th, emid. if amr
thing, done. The road, ,hould thing.'
have been paved a couple of
y... 40.. Sullivan sayi he'I quiet at

He *a, his intervention pro- publk meeting, bicau- he deal,
vented the current Bemil Road with bue, bek„, th• meetin,1
paving project in Van Buren and also doein't *grand,Und-:

/ F
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Cad-,-ive uniformi and other ,-entiali fr-of-charge, unl-

they kil to mturn the itema when they leave the pqram.
One of the highlighti of Chri' summer wu attending a SEAL

rounion in Little Creek. He met the moet famou, retired SEAL in

America. Rudy, from the TV Bhow Survivor
Chri• said the SEAL training and the Naval Sea Cadet Corpi pro-

gram have made him more confident. He intend, to punue a mili-
tary career He applied to the Naval and Air Foru academiem u well
u W-t Point.

High-ranking cadet Dave Voss of Canton is a Plymouth High
School,enior and a Chief Petty Officer, First Class.

He joined three years ago and has completed oeveral •ummer
training programs.

-My parents were both in the Army, so I wu always pretty much
into the military,» Dave said.

He signed up for the Coast Guard, which he will join on Aug. 28.
He Iaid the cadet program has taught him military maneuvers and
lingo. He'# also already proven he has what it takes.

'It's made me a lot more mature," Dave said. *I'm better prepared

ah•/-0.-I'll#*'
Chris Pi•uni

-Ram"t

for the real wortd and themilitary:
He's certain that hell excel fwiter because of the ca(let program. If

he weren't a cadet, Dave said he'd have more time for,port, teams.
"But I'd rather do this,- he said. «It takes a lot of hard work. You

need to be prepared to take orders. It is military. But it'• alao a lot of
fun. I have a lot of good memories and great friends.

To learn more about the Naval Sea Cadet Corpe, call the Detroit
branch at (313) 822-7506 or the national branch in Arlington, Va., at
(703) 243-3985. Check out the sea cadet web site at

www.geacadets.org
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Whether for indMduals or

businesses, McDonald
Investments, A KeyCorp
Company, offers a
complete range of financial
services, backed by nearly
$85 billion in assets.

Ann Arbor Office

315 E. Eisenhower Pkwy.
Suite 200

Ann Arbor, MI 48108

734.665.8500

800.377.2788

Member NASD/NYSE/SIPC

coGm{Tic GURGERV
Come to a free seminar presented

by our plastic surgeons to learn more
about the latest cosmetic surgery
procedures to improve your appiarance
from head to toi

Wednesday, November 8.5:30 to 7 pm
St. Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building
1600 S. Canton Center Road, Carlton

Tuesday, November 14 5:30 to 7 pm
FR{{ 6{mI[1111[ Auditorium, Michigan Heart and Vascular

Institute on the campus of St. Joseph

AGVP ID Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor

(134)ll2-2323 Visit www.cprs-u.com

for a seminar schedule or call

for a confidential consultabon.

... Robeft Oneal. w© Board ceft,f,ed 0, ehoble b, the

John Markley, jr, Mc> A·m•Inan Board d Mastx surge,y
Paul Ifenberge A,D M,mbell. Amencar, 50oety 
David Hing. 00 of Plast* .4.ons

CENTER FOR PLASTIC L Rkhard -0. wo Morelh. 100,-of =mned

RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY Dan,el Shenck. w **-
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8663 N. Lilley, S. of Joy • Canton
In Golden Gate Center

734.207.5555
www. sneakys.com

Open Mon-Fri. 11 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sat.-Sun. no0n-2 a.m.

OPEN  LUNCH!

99¢ BUY 1

'11 :(.,11 M 11 1,1 U :

GYROS i GET 1 FREE!'
Every  •Valid Mon.-Wed. 11 a.m.-2 p.m. I

• Must be same food item I

Monday 1 • Not valid for beverage purchase i
I • Coupon Expires 12-31-00
---------------

The Fresh Alternative to Burgers & Fries...

a.**,66-14 /
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FOCUSING ON
OUR DAUGHTE RS

Lwt--11//
A- 10.-0 Doe. 0-m

A Heart-to-Heart Conversation for

Mothers and Daughters on Growing Up
Alotherf and their daughten age. nine to
12 will get accurate information about the
normal change% a. Kirk enter puberty
C .04t i4 $45

Raising Strong and
Confident Daughters
Learn practical vratexic# to help vour
pre-ad<,Ickent daughter (agei live
and up, achieve and maintam high
411 e'.trent C {)t 14 $65

Registration
mng

tent ro rewivir or lor mort· inlorination
pleacc i all thu haint 1<i.t·ph .11('ri v

28, Dec 5. 1 {cahh| in· at

2000

(734) 71 2-5400 or
.1. 1 ¥ (800) 231 -2211
r Art 'r

EE I

On Garage Door Openers
Safety & Security

Heavy-Duty
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               1/2 H.R

Model 1265/1280-2000SDR

Garage Door Opener
...................................

..Cullt. +™ Antl.'U."Imi LI/4/.MCoding sends a brand
new code, one of The Professional LIne
over 100 billion,
every time .O.-'14 0- ull Rugged chain drive with}

ttre

you use your 4 durable steel construction for years of

remote  .4, %  dependable operation .4
- 1*6, 4 7,  +Th' Protector "IMme Electronic-eye *41

f -4. 1 8  device automatically reverses garage doot]Qanything obstructs it when going down Ji.,
...,...Im. pom,Lock™ When the alrllllli
door is down, it's securely locked , .Ill-

'2Ecia i goth

Saint.J: )...epr Meri v Raising St

f_,aritrirl 1 lealth c ;ent,4 and Confk

Daughters
Sat., Jan. 20. 2001

1-5 p.m. Tues..Nov.

12 and 19.

A 40*it, it Arb Art ·' ' 7-8:30 p.m.
.' 1, 1•+1 It  r

1. .,pital Ar

SAIN I 40

10\ E 1,11 010
M E RCY

I ll Al 111 \Yf 11&1 1

Women's Health Services

20%0.. W\ann/11! WINTIR SPICIALS
P ...VIC• 0 .0%...1 J AVAILABLE t! 0.-00........

Wood and Steel Entry Doors and 6 ONALL

Windows plus...Fox Storm Doors I< GARAGE DOORS 8 46£246=./ & OPENERS

40% 1/1
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t Detroit 300

i . photo contest
is extended

Students throughout Metro
Detroit and Windsor cati breathe

a sigh of relief. The October 1
deadline for the Detroit 300 Kids

Put, Prelent, Future Photog-
raphy conteit has been
scratched. The new deadline im

Sunday, Jan. 1, 2001.
"We've had a terrific response

from young photographers
throughout the four counties,"
said Detroit 300 Education Pro-
gram Manager Pamela Rhoades
Todd. "But, after fielding quite a
few calls from anxious parents
and teachers, we thought it
would be a good decision to

1  extend the deadline to oblige
those students who hadn't
received word of the contest until
that returned to school last
month.»

The contest is for students in

grades 4-12 interested in explor-
ing and documenting the region
and its history through their
camerawork. Photo entries must
depict young people at annual
eventi, himtorical settings, or
well-known local landmarks
within Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb or Eo,ex (Ontario)
counties. Only one entry per
student can besubmitted and all
entrie, mumt bi #*nal Itud-t

i work.
N The lix top .immen 1,1 their
14 grade catep„ Will reclivo •
te; 0100 U.S. Saving. Bond. The

36 md plizewinner will rioihi a
'tj U.S. Saving, Bond.

The official con-t brochure
andely Arm can be downloa
ed *oin the Detroit 300 W.b liti
0-vaetrolt:00..,obtained
by calling Detroit 300 at 818-
871-1303, or by writing Ditrolt
300, Suite 810, Albort Kahn
Building, 7430 8-nd Avenue,
Detrit, MI 48201

..0 -

Train installed at Midfield Terminal .
A uniqueelevatedm,eager in"harectiom. It win -kim th•BVIA

1,t- wa• i-•11•d Wedn,edl, tand,m lith l .0.1 of m.1*0 06 *O b i-,1-5 an o•i-
in the n- midneld terminal walkwa» pa•,inger conve,•ace• in th•
b•ing built br North.-t Air- Thi Zip.- 7,- 0,8. - n." b"102'L including 43 'le-
Un- at Wne Countfs Ditroit tur- LED (li,ht-emitting diodi) v.tor., 80..cal.tor. and 34
M/,apolitan Airport. me,mage screon, above each moving wlikwayl.

The train 1,-m - the only door, dynamic 14= at -ch ••-
indoor, abo-ground system of tion telling the wfUY ti- ind Worlim Am the Intimadon-

it• kind in the world- De,pect- 18-inch flat-*crion televi,ion al Union of Elevator Conitruc-
•d to provide fait, quiet and moniton at theind ofich car. tom D- 80 Ind thi Op-ling
comfortable transportation Porno-Oti. Tran,portation En#n,In Local 324 initalled
maide th, 01.2-billion terininar, Sy,tem, Inc., of Farmingtom, the tram I,tom Wedne,day.
mile-long main concourie, an Coon., built th• 0,•t,m. I• O- Indianapolis.baled Hunt Con-
airport .Aman .id. Elevator Company •ubsidiary - itruction Group il prect gener-

A 1804= crane tiRed the bur th, world'e loading provider of al contractor. Building deligner
33,000-pound, Aituristic-looking, elevaton, eocalaton and poople- i• Smith Group of Detroit.
bullet-no,ed Etpreu Tram *,0- moving:,ste:,Ii- i• re•poosible Projected to open in December
tem cari and in•erted them for installing and maintaining 2001, the new terminal will have
through a 16-by-60-foot hole in
the now terminal'm roof 60 feet

above the ground, then onto
their concrete travel surface.

Each two-car «train,' running
21 feet above gate-level, will hold
up to 212 pa-engers. They oper-
ate like elevator, turned on their

mides - propelled by cables, but
reating on cushions of air, rather
than wheels.

-Thi, Express Trim sy,tem
will bring an easier and more
convenient travel experience» to
those using the new terminal,
maid Jim Greenwald, vice presi-
dent of facilities and airport
afrairs for Northwest.

Greenwild, who im reeponsible
for design and construction of 1
the new terminal, added, -This .
community can now Bee the fea-
tures of this building being
initalled and understand the

tremendous benefits (it) will

bring to air travel in Michigan."
Wayne County Executive

Edward H. McNamara stated

the tram'I installation marks

mother exciting mile,tone as we

mt down the ,ul 16-- 1to the terminal's opening.
'How appropriate for airline i

p.gengors to glideto their gates
m a cu,hion of air!" he said. -I
9he lipiwi Tram will not only
Me fut and efficient, but allo
unique and Ain.*
The tram will havestationi at -

the north, south and middle of
the terminal. It can take travel-

ren-- .----*- --=
ers from the center *tation to

..1,9.... ..:.7.-I. I. .
Il

Dither end in just two minutes,
w traverse the entire concourse F-te, i.rvIC.: The new trains,
in bur minut,0.

The eystem dan mold more
indoor, above-ground system of

4.- A AnA naae-n-- ... An,ir quiet and comfortable transpori

and //1/ uhan /0 •he// 8/4
r...la'llita.

Tb• taiminal pnlictb ,.A d
a 0-year, pubil,ptivate m*
norship b-- Wam C..4
andwkil""lit A-

P--00 9 a joint VI-- d
Pomagal.ki of Fran®. and O-
El.vator Company. P-4.1.ki,
b-d in Griaoble, is thi -011/0
leading Bupplier of oki-area
transportation equip-nt, with
extensive expirionc• also in
automated poople mover•, Annic-
ulan and inclined el,vaten.
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Celebrate our Opening A/A 

with a New Beginnings Flll#
Makeover . -1.-/---

roudes

• SM,Ot* Massage or
Red Door Face

• Bar©00 -cd & Fnsh . A
• ?/arm Cre,n Elaricue

• Spa Linch

• buch-up M-up
ADDIcabon

$150 4 .

4 I

.

Reg Value $ 190

4¥Err** 30 2000

....A

SAKS F'F'H AVENUE , ...
290 I West 4 Beaer Road 
Tror MI 48084 -mijialllifilizilill, Al",fil
248.6439024

istem installed Wednesday at Metro will be the only
it3 kind in the world and £8 expected to provide fcat,
:ation.
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Sat•r• of A•• Arbor S•:„r• of So•ti
734-769-3991 248-3 54-600

S.:.r. 4 F.rn:.g:o. Hills Sat- offo.:
248-473-7220 734-246-330

S.1- of Lah.st.6 S.:01.8 of Trn
810-286-0200 248-643-4.35

Sam. North Sal•rn of War
248-6204800 810-9-7 9-206

734-433-7890
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EAMPOS
To submit your academic honor or graduation announcement to

Campus Notes, Bend the matenal printed, or typewritten to: Campus
Note•. Plymouth-Canton Obieruer, 794 S. Main St., Plymouth, MI
48170.

Jolhua 1 B.uniket. of Canton hao been accepted to the College
of Engineering at Michigan State University. He i a 1998 graduate
of Plymouth Canton High School and the son of Richard J. and
Donna M. Brunikole. Enrollment in the College of Engineering is
limited. An applicant need, to complete 56 semester credits, attain
Junior standing, complete certain math, physics, chemistry and
computer mcience requirements and have a 2.0 average in all calcu-
lus courses taken. Josh, currently a Junior, with a 3.5 GPA is major-
ing in Computer Science.
AUA=

Charle, R. kfurgy of Plymouth received a Doctor of Philosophy
Degree in Computer Science and Engineering from the University of
Michigan. While at the University of Michigan he was elected to Tau
Beta Pi and Eta Kappa Nu engineering honor societies. He also
served as president of CSEG, the computer science and engineering
graduate student organization. Charles is a 1990 graduate of Ply-
mouth Canton High School. He is the son of Clark and Sarah Lefur-

IS YOUR CHILD
HAVMG TROUBLE

MAKING THE GRADE?
Club Z! offers affordable one-on-one tutoring

in the comfort of your home!
Kindergarten - 12th Grade
• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects

• Remedial and Enrichment Programs
Call For More Information:

r

gy.
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Services for Gilbert Luttrill,
Jr.,55, of Canton were held Oct.
28 at St. John Neumann
Catholic Church with the Rev.
Andy Webster omciating.

Mr. Luttrell was born 00 June
30, 1946 in Detroit and died Oct.
25 at his home. He wu an engi-
neer.

He was preceded in death by
his parents, Gilbert Sr. and
Helen Luttrell.

Survivors include his wife,

Janice Luttrell; one son, Michael
Luttrell; one daughter, Danielle
(Chris) Adams; and in-lawo,
John and Eleanor Klaug.

Arrangements were made by
Neely-Turowski Funeral Home.
mi.Co'An DO

Services for John =Jack-

Michael Doyle, 80, of Plymouth
were held Oct. 28 at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Catholic Church
with the Rev. John Sullivan offi-
ciating.

Mr. Doyle was born on Sept.
26, 1920 in Detroit and died Oct.
25 in Southfield. He came to the
Plymouth community nine years
ago from Novi. He lived in Farm-
ington from 1959 to 1972. He
was a retired engineer and tool
designer for Automatic Tool and
Cam Manufacturing Co. in
Detroit. He and his two brothers

wer, 00-4:.1,1,0 1 thi =ap•my.
HI.U.-aher 10.1.4, 4
Good Coun.1 Catholic Church

in Almouth. He 00-d in WWII
in the U.8. Army in the South
Pacinc.

Survivori include his wife,

Virginia M. Doyle of Plymouth;
three daught-, Susan Butel of
Weitland, Kathleen Doyle of
Waco, Texam, Peggy (Paul) Kilik
of Mymouth; four •ons, Michael
(Linda) Doyle of Farmington
Hills, Thomam (Rebeoca) Doyle of
Weitland, Brian Doyle of
Oxford, Mich., John M. Doyle,
Jr of San Franci•co; two broth-
ers, William (Winihed) Doyle of
Phoenix, Ariz., Harry (Rome-
mary) Doyle of Kalamatoo; and
nine grandchildren, Scott and
Robert Bartel, Patrick, Timothy,
Kevin, Kelly, Caitlin,Krieten
and Kayla Doyle.

Memorials may be made to the
American Heart Association of
Michigan.

Arrangements were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.

-O-

Ernest L. (Ernie) Henry, a
longtime resident and former
Plymouth mayor pro-tem, died
Aug. 12 in Cincinnati.

In addition to being a Ply-
mouth city commissioner, Mr.
Henry was a Kiwanian and an

e.* Cub M-- b W .N.
City d M,mouth.

Survivor, include hi. son,
David of Sparta, Tenn.; one
daughter, Judy of Cloudcroft,
N.M.; th- vandions; and *ve
*tuanddau*ton.

H, 411 be inte-d alon,mide
hi wih, 1,im, in Atintz Mid

Sonic. ir Wallue E. Baker,
77, of Canton will be hold at 1:80
p.=. Saturday, Nov. 4 at The
Summit, 46000 Summit Park-
way, Canton, MI 48188 with the
Rev. Jame, ne,omcialng.

Mr. Baker wu born on July
18, 1923 in Rogers City, Mich.
and died Oct. 24 of Leukemia.

He graduated Aom Rogers City
High School in 1940. He attend-
ed Michigan Normal College
(Ea•tern Michigan University).
He Berved in the U.S. Army at
Camp Ellk, Ill. for three years.
He retired in 1978 from Wayne
County General Hospital. He
wu active in FrA, 4-H, Wayhe
County Senior Alliance, Friends
of the Canton Public Library,
Canton Pioneer Seniors and

Prwident of the Canten Recre-
ation Board. He was elected to
the Canton Hall of Fame in

1992. He joyfully attended the
University of Michigan buket-
ball games for 30 years.
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Surviven include his Ilk d -i
67 year., Lucille (N..bort) - '.
Bak.; c.-4 Mich.•liC-
toni two daughters, Di••• E
(Dominic) Palumbo d Ni-ill,I i I
Fla., Nancy (Albert) Kurt. of
Ann Arbor; one eister. Phyllio
(George) Manits of Alpina,
Mich.; one brother, Ronald A
Baker of R..cu., Calif.; 10
grandchildren, Jama (Andria) 
Palumbo of Lancuter, Calif.,
Jennifer Palumbo of Adville,
N.C., Jocatbon (G.ta) Palumho
of State,boro, Ga., Joy Palu-•
of Tallah..., Fla., Jimi Bak. 5
of Kalamazoo, Je,00 Baker of
Battle Creek. Anna Baker of

Portage, Mich., Jordan, Zachary ,
and Benjamin Kurtz of Ann , -
Arbor; four great grandchildron.
Keele, Sage of Kalamazoo and :•
twins Cameron and Caimia

Baker of Portage, Mich.; and
many nie- andneph-m. ....-

In lieu of flowen, memoriali '
may be made to the Frian,1• of r.
Canton Public Library, 1200 S.
Canton Center Road, Canton,

MI 48188 or Myeloproliferative '
Disorder Foundation, 2210 N. ..
Halated, #133, Chicago, IL '
60614.

Arrangements were made by '
McCabe Funeral Home. , 5,

(888) 817-5225
www.clubztutoring.com

d.v///'r""./.O/".m-m/1-
L- n

P ./

Freedom Medical Clinic
9  <th ...would like to introduce

·a

4 ·49. 1% Anjana Barad, M.D
•Board certified in Family Practice
•Graduate of Wayne State University
• Formerly with Providence Primary Care Physicians
• Medical Staff Member of St. Mary Mercy &

Providence Hospitals
• Affiliated with the American Medical Association,

Michigan Academy of Family Practice and the
American Academy of Family Practice

Care for Children & Adults
0206 Farmington Road • South of 8 Mile Road • Livonia

248-476-4724
--,3.
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If you suffer from paln -Ioclated with Ihbitioe I would mci
you to paruclpate In a,•- group dlecu-on. The de--1-
will last approx. 90 mlnut- and you w/"telve *78 foryot"

time. No sale li Involved, thls li Bt,ictly mailiet INI,/ali.
Please call Shelly at 1-8045-5964 of 2-22020 to

qually forthi study.

A .

o CARPETS - VERTICAL BLINDS
- DRAPERY e FURNITURE

CLEANCRAFT Ave„
-A 10 Pt. Cleaning Service-

 $19.50 $59.50 
Per Room Couch ar

§„2 Room Min. Charge 1 Chair

REE SAN[TIZING . DEODORIZING • STArN P f Me' 4-:
Ask About COLOR/MORI We Specialize In PEr ODOR REMOVAL

14. Edr,-4-4/ 1
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CORRECTION IN TOI,ArS MEDIA PLAY FINER
Due to a change in street date, the CD entitled Silkk the ..
Shocker/My World, My Way will not be available until

January 16, 2001.
We apologize for any inconvenience.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PUBLIC HEARING

On Tueiday, November 14, 2000, at 7:00 p.m. in the first floor meeting room,
1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan, the Board of Thut- will
hold. public hearing to review plans under a US. Department of Justic.
kcal Law Enforcement Block Grant program grant to purcha/e equipment
for the new Public Safety Department gunrange The FY 2000 award w
$28,529. All permons are invited to provide oral or written comment, 00 the
plan

TERRY BENNETT, Clark

. i

PLYMOU-CANTON COMMUNrrY SCHOOLS

M

Cell: (734) 634-9604 Sug (734,45.048 NOTICE TOBBDERS

The Board of Education ofthe Plymouth-Canton Community Schoob invitio

plymoutn guitar Supple-ental Group Life/ADAI) and Ike/T,rm Dliability
all intereeted and quilified companies to Iubmit a bid for B-le -11

Cove<age. Specifications and bid forms m available mt the

SALES / SERVICE / LESSONS / REPAIRS / RENIAL
front desk of the E.J. McClendon Educational Center located on 464 EL

Harvey, Plymouth. MI or by contacting Dan Phillips in the PCCS
Purchasing Department at (734) 416-2746. For additional information,

2000. The Board of Education reservea the right to accept and/or r•6ect all

please contact Sharon Himebaugh of the Personnel Department at (734)
416-4834. Sealed bids are due on or before 1:00 p.m., Monday, November 13,

bib, as they judge to be in the best interest of the achool district.
JUDY L MARDIGIAN, S,cretary

Board of Education q:

#VI- - na Plymouth-Canton Community Schoolo . i /. apply. We can help! Pubil.h October 29 & Novimber 5,2000 L-

- 1

.1. LAIBL",1 A .
PISMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLSYJASHBURN &rf :i* Alvarez

E00«2, CRATE

 470 Forest Mace (.ear Coly Cafe) ' Downtown Plymouth734-459-8850
Open Mon.- niurs. 11-8: Fri. hal. 11-5 .100/23....+.

t 0. 5&50 Specitic Chiropracec
-276 N. Sholdon Md. • Canton

(734) 41 02442
FRIE CONSULTATION

4

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools invite. <
all intere,ted and qualified companies to submit a bid for the purchue of '
150+ Rectangular Computer ™,1- to be delivered and In,talled bitwom .
November 16, 2000 and November 24,2000 Specification, and bid formi j
are available at the front ded of the E.J. McClendon Educational Center >
located on 464 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI. or by contacting Dan Phillip, in thi £
PCCS Purchaoing Department at (734) 416-2748 Sealed bid, are due 00 or
before 4:00 p.m., Tue®day, November 74 2000. The Board of Education f
reaerve, the right to accept and or meet all bib, as they judge to be in the •
best interest of the school district. C

- pre,e*ted 4-
your care - your choice C,=Ile. FSpeciallils 
Care Choices El, OW- )(Ukv,

HMO HEEL PAIN CAN BE SOIVED

The most common cause of heel pain is incorrect foot movement during
A Mi.MHER 01  TRINITYHEAI.Ill walking or running This can place too much stress on Ihe heel bone and Ihe :06

tissues that attach k) it. Muscle and bone problems con be inherited. Ex»mal
causes such as heel iniury or bruising, poorly filled or wornout shoes, and
exercise weight also play a role. The incorred movement of Ihe bot con be
corrected with an orlhotic device.

Welpedd- in noip.mr#id All# d hed p-
Ea,4 morn• W ,-4 and 50-day qp•-•- 0-1*10

SAINTJOSEPH 
MERCY 0

11[AITH SYLTEM

ient A.-„-*--

<wi.n' * iseph A/Wrly
r.,irr ··1"}111, 5- en*

!400 < : ·i·*- c.en;er Rd 9 350
ro·r AA] 48188

Ph. 734-1-7800

Open En /ir,1
-0 STEAK HOlZE

43050 FORD RD
Sur! 150 • CA#ON

JUDY L. MARDIGIAN, Secretary C
Board of Educatiom •

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools C

Publioh: October 29 nd N-mbor 5,2000
L-- i r

I ki

.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 2 .i j
NOTICE TO BIDDERS .

..

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schoot, invit- 1 1

all interested and qualifted companies to submit a bid for Ca#00,1. *DI. , 1Er -U,eon Ejoiwn#=M School Spedcationa ind bid ker- am <
available at the front d-k of the El McClendon Education Centar located
on 484 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI or by contacting Dan Phillip, in the POCE! C
Purcha/ing Department at (734) 416-2963. For additional inhormation, t
ple- contact Laura Hagen of the Maintenance Department at (734) 416- , '
2963 Seiled bid, are due on or be#in 2:00 p m., Monday, November 13, 
2000. The Board of Education re-rve• the right to accept and/or rflect all .
bids, u they judge to be in the beet intereat of theachool district.

JUDY L. MARDIGIAN, 8.cretor, t
Board of Ed-tice i

Plymouth-Canton Community Schoola <
Publiah Octair 29 1 No.-6. 6, 2000

t

qA

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

SPECIAL MEETING NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

 NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING [7.-S€

It,4, |'|vin„,ith City Commivion will be holding a apecial meeting on
H,ititrilitv. N„vi mirr 1 1,20(}0. at 7.30 a.m . until fininhed

l'hi· Inirprm, iii the meeting 19 for conducting the interview proceal with
i und,<Int,·. for 1 |w ;Miltit mn of City Manager for the City of Plymouth.
Ihi· mi•pting place will he at the Hilton Garden Inn, 14600 Sheldon Road,
I'l·,p-,th. Michigan Anyone interestod in sitting through the- interview
.,·::ion., i: invati•d to attend

The Plymouth City Commi-ion will conduct a public hearing o. Monde
November eth, 2000, at 7:00 p m for all of tho- inter-ted in enemeeti4 +
upon Metrocom'• requed for a permit kr acce- to mid-,of th. pill* t
right,wf.way to install and operate • 1blecommunicatiom. N#..k, .ad provide wirel-1 internet -rvic- to the Cii, of Plymouth Nlid-,1
The public hearing will take place at thetim• noted ab- at thi Hymed Z
City Hall, 201 8 Main Str-t. Plymouth. Mich84 48170. S

If vou |Divt· linv quel,tion,1. plemle do not hesitate to contact the City
Mtit':,2,·r'. ,;fl-,re or the City ('lerk'M office

LINDA LANGMESSER, CMC
City Clerk

l'ill,le., 4}.t·•1•. 2'4 2fw.J
l-¥-

Anyot. that might b. inuu'-d i• invited to atted and /,•m-1,
Plymouth City Hall i in compliance with th• ADA R/quir,-00,0 b th.
Handicapped

LINDA I.ANG)111114 CMC
C.al.

€
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Center enrolls for winter term I
; 6  Th. Learnii, Center at

Madonna U!,i•"ily in Livocia
1 9 0 currently accepting applica-

4 L i non• for it, win- t./=, which
4 Altins M..4.J, 'an· 22. Since

enrollmill . ' 1• limi-,

0. 2 P.rent.ardia, m,lt Iubmit
-4n applkala *mb-re D.c.

... Z 1 2000, to al- ti- 10, an ini.
tial u.t ad to -suri

placement in the winter pro-
pam.

The tutorial ,„,ions are
1. deoigned fu •bildria hom thi

fir•t through lith grad. who
.•re experiencing dimeult, in
readi* and AW adils. In*
vidual or group initruction ii
availahle.

- 7. 1.1..

Prior to admiuion, each stu-
diat will be informally #,0--d
and a tailored remedial plan will
be demigned. In,truction im
bidined to enable the,tudent to
be a mor, succe•eful and inde-

pendent reader and will include
matili- Brreading action ad
non-Sction text, prote- writing
..d •tudy .kill.. Students will
devdop.porthlio of their work
during the •eision.

Claose• run from Monday,
Jan. 2% through Th-day, April
19. Parent, may ch60 the day
and time that boK fits their
need•: 4-5 p.m. or 81§ p.m. Mon-
day, Tuesday or Wedne,day or
3:55-5 p.m. or 5-6:05 p.m. (the

extra five minuto, are added
,ince ieision, will bacanceled on
Holy Thunday).

With more than 48 yean of
providing Irvice tochildr.o who
are experiencing difficulty in
reading and writing, Madonna
University'* Learning Center
has -i,ted thousanda of chil-

dren, from public and private
achool• mpre,enting=me 20 dif-
ferent school di,tricti.

Since enrollment i limited, it
im important that applications be
•ubmitted u early u po-ible.

For more information, call
(734)432-5586 or Sister M.
Duane at (784)432-6586.

If you aireedy hove a Del,bom Fediral Credit UNon 
cred card. you'l rec- the bw 8.5% APR on
pu,chaees made November 1, 2000 tlrough
January 15, 2001. The/e purch-/ wl remmn
at thelower rate until June 12, 2001.

Ch..le F•I-'•
•No und fee

• A b. 13.5% APR

• 25 dlygrace pehod
• Calhadvance power at the A™
• Automatic t-fer payments

J.

G.11 m..b. Al,• I.,1,•
• A low 125% APR

• Travelassistance senhoes ..

• Edended wa,Ti,I,tm i
Call 881-3*2700 to find out how to join.

DEARBORN
Federal Credit Union

W.- 0

1

Our Public schools.
Our Future.

J,-W

:20 r-7-1

41.

-i El PUBLIC SCHOOLS PROVIDE
3

4

The new at

for tile expe

14

Go to Henryford.condheart
Register to win a FREE Heart hniart
cookbook While you re there. cheik
out sample recipes from the book or
even make an appointment at onc of
'Amencas Best' .ardiaL fa:llities If

you prefer. call for an appL,intment

at 1 -800-HenryFord.

El --

,

C .t.
I. D STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT FO-ALL.
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Normally, 95% of patients
survive heart disease.

At Henry Ford lt's 97%.

difference does 2% make?1 2
ff»' .0, ' ,01.1 ,:
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RE-ELECT
UNIVERSnY OF

MICHIGAN

REGENTREBECCA 
MCGOWAN

DEMOCRAT

A Strong Voice for
Excellence and Accessibility

Vote November 7
'

64% fir r
-1./apHrill/6 .jilit!.

'tft
"

Scholarshlpi lin: Madonna University's Golden Classic Scholarship Golf
Outing Sept. 15 at Links of Noui realized $47,000 for student scholarship8
and athletic needs. Pictured here at the outing are, left to right, Peter Ventura,
CEO of Coldwell Banker/Ventura Properties; Gary Whitener, PGA profession-
at; Sister Mary Franciten, Madonna University president; and former PGA
president Warren Ortick, known as "Mr. Rules." Close to 150 golfers participat-
ed in the day that included golf, dinner and mini live and silent auction.

/4/3/.r/1.ft/Mul/94/£/4
retirement b all *out.

More nursing home facilities apply
for $10 million in Michigan grants

A

j

LANSING, Mich., Oct. 27
/PRNewswire/ -- Director Kath-

leen Wilbur announced today
that there is a 7.5 percent
increase in the number of facili-

ties applying this year for $10
million in nursing homes grants
the Michigan Department of
Consumer & Industry Services
offers to improve the quality of
life and long-term care for nurs-
ing home residents.

CIS received applications from
387 facilities, which represents
over 90 percent of the state's
facilities that are eligible for the
FY2001 grants. The facilities
selected to receive grants will be
announced in November.

"We noticed a significantt

..

..

FACTORY SUGGESTED
RETAIL PRICE $4400.00

2 OUR PRICE

ga .159900
..

i *129.

increase in the number of appli-
cations with 27 more facilities

applying this year for the grants
than in FY2000. The increase is

the result of our outreach and
education efforts, which included

simplifying the application pro-
cess, hosting 3 training sessions
for potential applicants, posting
the application and instructions
on the CIS' website, and extend-
ing the application deadline."
Wilbur said.

Wilbur said grant applications
for the Innovative Projects cate-
goty, aimed at improving the
quality of care of residents. was
the most popular of the three
categories for the nursing home
grants with nearly 600 project

22-•ltill11:il/[cilill•li:1

ideas submitted by 359 of the
applicants. Several of the appli-
cants are seeking grant monies
for physical plant improve-
m,nts/equipment purchases,
outdoor construction, resident

activities, special beds, vehicles
for resident transportation, spe-
cial needs unit8 or therapy, and
computer systems or programs.

The $10 million in FY2001

grant, will be distributed by a
formula that is based on the

number of successful applica-
tions and total number of

licensed beds. Nursing homes

receiving grants must use the
funds for designated projectg by
Sept. 30, 2001.

A Senior Living Rental Community
37501 Joy Road • Westland

• Large, Stylish Apartments
• Full Size Kitchenettes

• Three Waitcred Meals Daily
• Chauffeured Fansportation
• Enriching Social and Cultural Activities
• Weekly Linenand Housekeeping
• 24-hour Emergency System
• Beautifully I..andscaped Couttyards
• On-site Personal Care & health Services
• NO APFU€*nON FEE

Call today for
iii a FREE Tour dh
I or Brochure. I (734)451-11556 -

A aldridge's
+ Almaus €hristmas

nu DIETMAE EPECIALE!
ALL NFL TEA S ARE --

AVAILABLE!

3"

CONIPLETE-IN=CANAL

100% DIGITAL 9 CHANNEL

PROGRAMMABLE HEARING AID
AUTOMATIC NOISE REDUCTION

t

1.LE.

Expires 1 1-3-00 1.LE. C.I.C. C.1.C

TO CHOOSE FROM!
HEARING LOSS TO 90 DB OR WHAT YOUR PRESCRIPTION REQUIRES 
FIVE YEAR PACKAGE AVAILABLE
FIVE YEAR FACTORY LOSS & DAMAGE

NO CO-PAY IF LOST

FIVE YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY

FIVE YEAR BATTERY SUPPLY INCLUDED

WORLWS FINEST HEARING AIDS
STARKEY GEMINI OR ARIES QUALITONE

SAPHIRE OR ARIES NU-EAR DIALOG OR
DIGI 09 PHONAK CLARO AUDIO ZOOM

PLUS MANY OTHERS
TREES 50'

PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED PLEASE CALL FOR PRICE ON THE PHONE-

H CUSTOM CANAL I.T.C COMPLETE
IN-CANAL CUSTOM

Q CLASS D UPTO 60 DB ANALOG CIRCUIT

9 8588 *299
THREEYEAR THREE YEAR

9 FACTORY GUARANTEE FACTORY GUARANTEE

- Expire 11-3-00 Expires 11-3-DO

A A . A., D

W OR YOUR MONEY BACK • 100% REFUND

2 PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT - THANK YOU
COUPON COUPON

HEARING AID RAY-0-VAC'S BEST BATTERIES
REPAIRS

» CIC & ITC. AFS 410 #230 .13 $900H 0, N „312 #675
$ A· I '4 1

i .b  al'.:.11,fii'' 44" A./ .1 .,i '11 1,11

4 1 •• A.4. 1 4,·i··

Z GEORGE IWANOW HEARING AID CENTERS, INC.
c IP OUTSTANDING SERVICE & INTEGRITY SINCE 1954. 
I • We are providers for Blue Cross & Blue Shield Medicaid and most insurances v-
 ROYAL OAK SOUTHOATE LIVONIA ROCIESTER MILLS ILOOMAILD .ASTPOINTE

 30301 Woodward 15830 Fort Str- 10988 Middleb,lt
2404 Rochl- Rd 53 W long L- Md
A.gd ome. Plou MILLS

21261 Killy Rd

< 1248) 433·8853 1734) 285·5606 1734) 261·6300 (2401 053.22§1 (2401 723100 1 010) 7721700 1
Grown€1 Fioo. Ground Floo, (/.Id noof Open ¥Nd b M Wound hoof R

•1[0>ONE . STARKEY e TELEX - UB '•'

AGREAT GIFT IDEA

FOR YOUR FAVORITE

3" FOOTBALL FAN!

ECTION!
POSSIBLY WANT! 
1 AVAILABLE!!!

TERS

s5995

GREAT SELE
ALL THE TREES YOU COULD

FROM 1'- 25'!! 73 STYLE

JUST GO SCOO

$49.95

NOW

PLUS WREATHS, GARLAND, LIGHTS
AND MORE!!!!

. MOOT! muw - , You can ALWAYS expict GREAT vak- and
competitive prices on Ch,•Imal decorations at

NOW $14.95!! 91¢11* 5-18 milit.t

VISIT US C

NOW TAKING Ir

www. cantort

Aldridge's Always CM:tmal 18 located in
historical Olde World Canterbury Village.
Take 1-75 North to Exit #83, Joelyn Road,

North

248-391-5700

IN THE11!

L
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Mymouth District Ub,ary
223 S. Main Sweet

Mymouth, Mich. 40170
Bi jSPORTS&RECREATION

-

OBSERVER

- SPORTS
SCENE

But thb •eason
Angie Sillmoo, a middle

blocker for We,tern Univer-

.ity'. volleyball tiam Lrom Plymouth
Salem, turned in one of th, be,t
blocking performance• in WMU histo-
ry in a straight-,et oweep of Mid-
American Conference rival Akron Oct.
21.

Sillmon collected one solo block and
eight block assiots in the three gameo,
which the Broncos won by scores of
15-12, 15-9, 15-12. It was the best by
a Broom this season and the third-
best in school history for a three-game
match.

BY 8001T DANIn
.Al ....

An offenlive explooion.
That'o what Plymouth Salem had

Friday in its 4-0 district final victory
over Ann Arbor Pioneer. Dan Longpre

•cored twice while Brian Popeney and
Sean laeweadded godi.

After a sluggish *tart, the Rocks
scored at 26:42 of the firit half u
Popeney collected a rebound oN a Jeff
Haar,hot and,lammed it home.

It was a tight game until that

point," Mid &1- coach Ed M©Carthy.
91*t'/thet 'oal -1, ri,Uy helped
um.'

The Rock•, now 18-4- 1, move on to
Tu-da» regional opener at Plymouth
Cantom. Salem will host the winner of
y-terda» Birmingham Brother Rice-
Northville tilt at 8 p.m.

A Warrion' victory would put Salem
up against the No. 1-ranked school in
Divimion 1.

-I'hey're really *tmng offensively and
have an all-state goalie,» McCarthy

Pioneers
said of Birmin,ham. 0W. w a lot at:
Batte... inourcomh-ce,J hal
u tough ..chedule -aa,0-. But -
haven't Been thetough- t-m intl-
st- and thah Brothw Rim.-

As for Fridaf. Bme at Ann .7./.-'W

Pioneer, the homi team took it ta,
Salem early on Pioneer u-d its Ipeed j
on the ohn,ive winp tocreat, 009,=1
good scoring opportunitieo

'We knew we had to defend Tral;
Blanks well,» McCarthy said of Ana.

Salem finds its offense, rips
AiL -7 When theitate tournament 'tarted, Salem:woring problemi were,o acute the quedon

wainlf the Rock, could go the distance.

 Rather, if w- when thefd be eliminated.That 1-4 a queition any longer.

A 2nd-half TD bonanza!
Sillmon hae a total of 59 blocks in

60 games (0.98 per game), second best
on the team. She also has 103 killa,
54 digs and 10 service aces.

WMU was 14-5 overall and tied for

first in the MAC's West Division with

Ball State at 9-1 (through Oct. 26).

Ball-control offense driues
Chiefs to a win over Tigers

Rockers ready to roll
The Detroit Rockers, who will have

their first-ever soccer game at Ply-
mouth'g Compuware Arena at 3:05
p.m. today, have reached out to local
fans by signing broadcast contracts
with Media One Cablevision and
WTKA-AM 10507 .

Media One will broadcast all 15

Rockers' games live from Compuware
this winter on Channel 25, starting
with today's game against Wichita.

WTKA-AM will broadcast «The

Ticket," a weekly recap of Rockers'
games, player interviews, a look
ahead and a coach's corner segment
featuring Rockers' head coach Drago,
at 11 a. m. Saturdays. Jim Stark and
Al Fellhauer, who bring the Sports
Den to listeners in the Ann Arbor

area from 7-9 p.m. Mondays, will host
the show.

Besides a new venue to play in, the
Rockers are bringing some new faces
to town. And with Halloween just
around the corner, what better time
to int:oduce the Transylvanian Trio
to the fans?

GAMWI,v[FCBW-VnliriT
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Plymouth Canton'B offense may not
possess the speed and elusiveness of a
Porsche - but it'* as tough and reli-
able as any four-wheel-drive vehicle
that's ever been assembled.

The Chiefs relied on that toughness
Friday night in their 21-10 all-terrain
victory over Belleville in a first-round
Division 1 playoff game played on the
Tigerg' home turf.

The win - Canton's first playoff vic-
tory since 1990 - propelled the Chiefs
into next weekend's district final at

Ann Arbor Huron. The River Rats

defeated Walled Lake Western, 13-10,
Friday night.

Like any high-performance machine,
Canton needed a tune-up Friday night.
It came in the form of a halftime pep
talk from its coaching staff, at which
point Belleville led 10-7.
«We told them that if we go out and

score 21 points, it's over," Canton coach
Tim Baechler said, condensing his
intermission speech. l'hey had a cou-
ple of 0, di. play'VI:-• u*u• U- 81*

cott who provided the knockout punch
on two of the Chiefs' three scoring .
drives. Wolcott, a senior, tossed a pair
of TD passes - a 27-yarder to Gazai in
the first half and a game-clinching 26- r.

yarder to junior tight end Dave Reeser
in the final quarter. t

"Oliver played a good game,» Baech-
ler said. Our coaches up in the booth
were a little upset with him after hig
first two passes tonight (both poorly
thrown incompletions). But he said he
was okay, and he proved it later in the
game. He set his feet better later on
and threw a couple ofgreat passes..

Following a first quarter that fea-
tured two failed fourth-down attempts
(one by each team) and an interception
by Canton's just-promoted-from-the-
junior-varsity defensive back Mike
Lafata, the Chiefs lit up the scoreboard
first with 7.34 to go in the half when
Wolcott fired a 27-yard bullet to Ga=i,
who snuck undetected out of the

Chiefs' backfield following a fake hand-
off.

Wolcott booted the extra point
through and the viaiton led 7-0.

65 yards on •ix plays, the last of which

-

Costea Decu are three of the best

indoor players in Romania. Ali three
were signed by Rockers' general man-
ager David Woodrow and Drago after
a five-day tryout in Brasov, Romania,
a city that sits at the foot of the Tran-
sylvanian Alps. They finally obtained
their visas and arrived in Detroit

with their families Sept. 20.
All three should be in uniform for

the Rockers' home opener. Of the
three, Decu is expected to make the
biggest immediate impact.

U-14 Hawks win WAGS

The under-14 Michigan Hawks
traveled to Washington, D.C. for the
WAGS Tournament - one of the
biggest soccer tournaments in the
nation - and came home winners,
claiming their B Flight title. The
Hawks defeated a team from New
Jersey in the semifinals and another
from North Carolina in the finals.

Team members are Dina Allie,
Renee Farrell and Andrea Muscat

from Livonia; Andrea Johnson, Katie
Raker and Rachel Rudzis from Can-

ton; Danica Rodrigues from Redford;
Chelsea Atiyeh and Kristi Timar from
Novi; Kristen Evey from Royal Oak;
Lauren Hill, Jen Kritch, Kim Sykes
and Kim Trentacosta from Northville;
Jessica Ray from Grand Blanc; and
Alexa Wahr from Ann Arbor.

The team is coached by Derrick
Williford.

CYO basketball tryouts
Our Lady of Good Counsel of Ply-

mouth and the Catholic Youth Orga-

ball, we would win the game.»
The Chiefs not only went out and

played Canton football, they played was a 20-yard field goal by Joe Orskey
keep-away. Canton dominated posses. that cut the deficit to 7-3 with 4:32 left
sion of the ball in the final 24 minutes, in the half.

running 36 offensive plays compared to Canton's next drive ended at its own

Belleville'§ 14. 39 when Kobus fumbled on a first-and-

"I have to give Canton credit, • 10 play and the Tigers' Jacob Wilerson
Belleville coach Bob LaPointe said. recovered

"They came out and controlled the ball Just when it looked like Belleville

on us in the second half. It's hard to would waste a golden opportunity to

score when you don't have the ball.* score, quarterback Jason Szmansky

A trio of Canton running backs - connected with split end Ernie Davis

juniore Chad Fuller, Dane Kabus and for 10 yards on a fourth-and-eight play

l_J
Bill Gazsi - pounded the ball effective- to the Canton 27.

et•,• NOTO; M 'AU m.•=Al•

ly into the mid-section of Belleville's On the next play, Szmansky hit wide
receiver Chris Miller with a 27-yard L•ap Of jOY: A /irst-half touchdown litts Dane Kobus (27) into the

defense throughout the game.
But it was quarterback Oliver Wo]- , arms ofBilly Gazsi (WU, who just caught a 27-yard scoring pass

Please lee CANION .0.Au. 84 Ozzie Wagner (62) and Eric Moten (84) also feel like celebrating.

Rising to the challenge Whalers ·
Madonna sweeps WHAC's top team

= ida* 24>,3
I. 4,4.ah*oe.ho-.00-m..,t

*gi:c: op,;i,**Eg#§**98*Jf=L JI2 Both coaches would oay the same thing. Theie team,
4'e5*013,Alldll know each other. They know what to expect. They know the

I,eague co-championi or outright winners - that'* what
wu at st•ke. Such a volleyball m.*A• would main intense

fix€1*0'*al:49?.,E ..; ,;...&44 play and a flve-,et. dm-to-the-wire fini•h.
" 7 uted the team that had been unbeaten in the Wolverine- r

Hoolier Athletic Conference - Corner-» Univeritty - in .3
poiting a 18.13, 16-6, 16-6 victory Thunde at Madonna. M

And you know what? It was almoit a r,play, with th• two 00
41 teams in oppo,ite roles. of what hqpined eartier thil -- RA

a - . 4 bid

tr· Tt

f.45 7...

4 t<:t ': Al#/12'44/te*247 · *
1 f . + 71%- 1 RD 14

221,44:. i.t

son when Madonna played at Cornerst<mi y -nization will conduct girls basketball ES In that Oct. 3 match, the Golden b,le, completely ral-1 2 -}- -
tryouts for those in fifth to eighth grades on Oct. 30. Call (313) 845-2405

the Fighting C,uaiders, illing to a 15.4
....1 '

for time and location. So hereg what we"ve got WHAC co-champl in the regular @

Senior volleyball Icenario pia, out, then thi an-impoitant NA 1 -4 Bi to '9

Anyone interested in playing volley- scored again,t Madon-And that m-n•they will holt the WHAC Turna-nt 1,ball is invited to the Northville Parks

and Recreation, located at 303 W. Nov 10-11

Main in Northville. The only require- How could .ach t.m be,0 Implite¥ dominant.ve,y- 
ment: It 8 for thoae 50 and over. where in th. comb,-i, 1- wh- 0<,10, th,Ir No. 1

Sessions are 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. rival on theroad? Who 00014 -Ilih itl
Certainl, notth0084... 1110,14.4."Ir..... M,Ilill'll'll'llmost Mondays, Thursdays and Fri-days. st in *1. For more informa

tion, call the Northville Parks and Rec offices at (248) 349-0203.

thr-gam: iwiep whia CA,•Ii••- cam• t• 09•6un-
day. .rhefrian'll"/.il./. W..Ink'llill' Jolt
lib thi. on th- co=t" 4 {

1% -

Anyone interested m submitting items to ...............Ilill--Illilli... stunn toher. 9.ouk"th/'I./"Ii/"Ill'll.I
Sports Scene or Sports Roundup may send kid., but they hldl,d Ili /Ii„0 *•1 10#," *D Wi
them to sports editor C J Risek, 36251

Schoolcraft. livonla. MI. 48150. or may FAX - - p„,m= I=„* toplay, and:hah-(thhil,/0 .a.•:a« .
them fo i 734) 591 7279 Pe-Ing It on: Salem graduate Amanda Sudir 7•-•,.r· 7* 0 1

aided Madonna's victory with 11 diga
......

hometownnewspaper.net [ 1 16 .1,1, i *Ittin & 11'' .' e
11

r I

....

:-*.* 6 i -5411<.-iti/UW AO*/BL, 146 *1 6 1 1--__-- - -
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North scares Rocks; Chiefsicruise

..

North Farmington took Plymouth
Salem into overtime Thur.day b.fore
finally relenting and looing. 38-36 in the
final We,tern Lakee Activiti- A-cia-

tion regular-seamon buketball Bme of
the season.

The Raiders finiah the WLAA round-
robin schedule with a 6-5 record. The
Rocks are 9-2.

-rhe kids played with such passion,"
North coach Linda Perkin• Mid. -rhey
werejuit solid tonight; they played real-
ly smart ball.

-It was nice to see them come bick

from Tuesday's game (a 54-23 loss to
Farmington Harrison) and play this
hard and so well.»

Salem outacored North in overtime, 4-
2. Samantha McComb, who scored a
game-high 23 points, gave the Raiders
the lead with two free throws.

But Mary Lou Liebau also made a
pair of he throws to tie it, then *cored
the game-winning basket with 50 Bec-
onds remaining.

The Rocks led 9-8 after one quarter,
but the Raider• were ahead at halftime,
20-15. Salem rallied in the third quarter
to force a 26-26 tie, and the score wu
knotted at 44-all at the end of regula-
tien play.

"It was an awesome game,» Perkins
said. "I really thought we would come
out on top and go did the kids. That's

the clome.t we've come to Plymouth
Salem inalotof years.

-(The lou im) disappointing but it wao
a good game, becau,e the kids brought
them,elve, back and played really hard.

Nt givel the team confidence to know
we can play that well. It was a great
night. We just didn't come out with the
victory.0

Staci Rummell added 11 points for the
Raiders, who are 10-7 overall. Dawn
Allen and Liebau led the flocks (12-4
overall) with 15 and 14 points, respec-
tively.

North made 11-of-17 free throws;
Salem was 5-of-9.

The win assures Salem the No. 4 seed
in the WLAA Tournament, which
begins Tuesday. The Rocks will host
fifth-seeded Livonia Stevenson at 7 p.m.

Northville, which defeated Farming-
ton Harrison Thursday, clinched the
WLAA championahip and the No. 1 seed
in the tournament. The Mustangs host
Walled Lake Western Tuesday Ham-
,on is the second seed and plays at sev-
enth-eded Walled Lake Central.

Plymouth Canton is No. 3 and will
play at sixth--ded North Farmington
Tuesday (the Lakel Division team hosts

the fint-round games; if both teami are
from the Bame divilion, the higher meed
holt.).

Canton 89, Churchill 14: About
halfway through the first quarter, this
game wal, for all intent• and purpoles,
over. That's because by that point Ply-
mouth Canton had already scored more
points than Livonia Churchill would for
the entire game.

The Chiefs had a 23-4 lead after one
period; it was 29-10 at the half. The
Chargers managed just four points in
the second half.

"I di(in't think it would be that bad,"
said Canton coach Bob Blohm. "And we
didn't press for one minute.»

Janine Guastella led Canton with 12
points. Anne Morrell scored 10, with
Angie Neu and Christina Kiessel net-
ting nine apiece.

Deanna DeRoo's eight points paced
Churchill.

Canton improved to 12-5 overall, 9-2
in the WLAA. Churchill is 3-13 overall,
2-9 in the conference.

The Chiefs, who finished third in the
WLAA, play at North Farmington
(Lakes Division teams host first-round
games) Tuesday.

Ladywood 56, Notre Dame 44: Melissa

and Michelle Harakas each :cored 16
point, Weduaday, leading Livonia
Ladywood ( 12-5) put visiting Pontiac
Notre Dame Prep (8-9) in fint-round
Central-AA Division playoff game.

Melina came up with ieven iteals
and helped key a 32-18 *econd-half
surge. She also filled in admirably at
the point-guard slot for injured Lauren
Hesano (concu-ion).

Michelle, who sat out nearly two
quarters because of foul trouble, al,0
grabbed seven rebounds.

Sophomore forward Ruthie

Sventickas added nine points for the
victorious Blazers, who trailed 26-22 at
halftime. Jana Beumel contributed six
points off the bench.

Sherronda Watts, a 6-foot-3 freshman
center, had 12 pcinta for Notre Dame
Prep along with teammate Jenny
O'Rourke.

Ladywood advances to the Central-AA
semifinala, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 1
vs. Birmingham Marian (11-6) at
Schoolcraft College.

PCA 65, Rooper 39: There was no
doubting who wanted this game more.

Plymouth Christian Academy wanted
second place in th-Michigan Indepen-
dent Athletic Conference all to itself,
and on Friday the Eagles made certain

they would lit it by /4/1,/ Ii•ttint ; f
Bloo=Add Hilk ki,-.

PCA .cored a 10--0 16 21#14 in*i''·4
4090*V d th• Rou*0**di- .h'.

Thi. w. a hug. win," .ad Ea.1. '
coach Rod Windli. Ta *00 in.d ot - '
our t.am. Th.,kind of -di a,tate-'

..al

meat to be the mecond place team
./ 4.

tonight.
'The girls really stopped up. Th.y' '2,

showed they can win abig game.'
It wa, close only for the first quazter,

and part of the Iecond. PCA led 16- 13
after one period, but Roeper took an 182 '
17 lead earlyin the second

The Eagles aniwered by Eoring 14- 44
straight points and, u Win,11• d-eribed-
it, they never looked h-* 0

It was 34-20 at the half. The clo-t
the Roughriders got in the lecond half-
was 12.

Laura Clark had a superb game, ecor-
ing 24 points - including five three-
pointers - and dishing out eight
assists. Amy Brandt finished with 11
points and seven rebounds, Kim Guil-
foyle had eight points and 19 board„
and Kallie Gross netted meven pointi.

Sandra Morris led Roeper with 174,0,
points. Lauren 07.,ne totaled 13.

PCA finishes the MIAC at 7-3; the
Eagles are 12-5 overall. Reeper i• 10-8 1
overall, 5-5 in the MIAC.

*,2. d .%,-9 1 ; '44 1

r -r' ? ?f-/7:..9./ *.tlt¢.

911UBA8KETBALL

/01,10 Oct 30

Agape at Macomb Christian, 7 p.m.
T-diy, Oct 31

C'ville at Lutheran North. 6:30 p.m.

PCA at Franklin Road, 7 p.m.

Agape at A.P. Inter-City, 7 p.m.
Redford Union at Thurston, 7 p.m.

(WI'llm L- PI,yol')

W.L. Western at Northville, 7 p.m.
Harrison at W.L. Central, 7 p.m.

1101
ATINI

734-4

1-8O0

FREE

\ Cowring all of Wes:ern Way•< 6 4

Stevenson at Salem, 7 p.m.

Canton at N. Farmington, 7 p.m.

W-1-y. -.1
(C,t-AA Play•118 •t S'c••11)
Borgess vs. Divine Child. 6 p.m.

Ladywood vs. Marian. 7:30 p.m.

1'"I'lly, Nov. 2

C'ville at Hamtramck, 6:30 p.m.

Harper Wds. at Luth. W'sid, 6:30 p.m.

4..0 ..W- Toll"ily)
Garden City at Belleville, 7 p.m.

?*TEMP.21Ng ICARRIn I

a COOLIN'

27-6612 or =7*£&22*1
6956-TEMP M=:=lgrif':Zli
ESTIMATES -FURRial

cl-ea-• I

: '%:1·:%2:zz=!
-275- 1

r ----92*--*06-- 1
1.kiand County. 11-PJ

F,lday, Nov. 3

Huron Valley vs. Roeper

at Marshall M.S.. 7 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 5

Catholic League AA-Central
final at U-D's Calihan Hall, 4 p.m.

COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL

Tu-ay, Oct. 31

Aquinas at Madonna, 7 p.m.
Widneiday, Nov. 1

Madonna at Eckerd (Flal TBA.
Satu,day, Nov. 4

(Reglon 12 Playoffs)

Cincinnati St. at S'craft. 2 p.m.

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

Sunday, Oct. 29

Whaters at Toronto. 1·35 p.m.

Thunday, Nov. 2

Whalers at North Bay, 7:30 p.m.

Friday. Nov. 3

Whalers at Sudbury, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 5

Whalers at S.S. Marie, 7 p.m.

COLiEGE WOMEN'S SOCCER

Wed,-day, Nov. 1

(WHAC SomINnali)

Ind. Tech-Cornerstone winner

vs. Madonna at Ladywood. TBA.

NATIONAL PRO SOCCER LEAGUE

Sunday, Oct. 29

Rockers vs. Wichita

at Compuware·Arena, 3:05 p.rn.

Thunday, Nov. 2

Rockers at Edmonton, 9:05 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 3
Rockers vs. Wichita

at Palace of Auburn Hills, 1:05 p.m.

TBA - time to be announced.
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ATTENTION YOUTH HOCKEY GROUPS!! 4
Do you have the fastest skater in Hockeytown?

If so, we want you to join us on November 5th at the NHL Superskills.

CALL 313.396.7911 for more information 9 1
LAST WEEK'S WINNER See your Red Wings participate in...

9• Puck Control Relay • Fastest Skater
Nichole • Hardest Shot •AND MORE! F

Karr Tickets are ONLY $5.00 -0

East Detroit High khool
and can be purchased at the Joe Louis

Jorgensen Ford Arena box office, Hockeytown Authentics 9and all */imatnulillb,r outlets or *

'i ' ff·- ·*

1

Tune in WJR 760 AM each
CHARGE BY PHONE

Friday at 7:40 a.m. and hear
the Athlete of the Week , at (248) 645-6666announced on Paul W. Smith's
morning show. I. 50

To submit your nomination for the High khool Athlete of the Week:
1. Send us up to one page of information about the athlete's involvement in

sports, community, academic achievements and any awards he/she has
received. Include the name of the high school and a picture of the athlete.

2. Include your name and daytime phone number.
3. Send your nomination to:

-2

F#ocred, hom *,is eum, De=m h NcCe Conrer hmdi*

.

WJR 760 AM

2100 Fisher Building, Detroit, MI 48202
Attention: Athlete of the Week

or

FAX to: 313-875-1988

Tune In to WIR 760 AM Friday morning to hear the winner announced!
For more Information on this wooks athlete, visit our web site www.wir.net 6 1 00/0, 1

Check Today s Classifieds Section
to See How You Can Entet to \A/in f

•t
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1  Salem gets a victory
r ...1...J...01.-3-4
 to improv. i. W..ter. L.ke.

Activitio• Aisociatio• Like.
r Divilion dual--- 1,0.4 * 4.1 H- thi -cidint o=-4 i.

4 •Atj a 181-86 vict„, at 0,1- Itill a bit kis, to 01-0, who
Salem •wim coach Chuck wa' (f"1,1.'lly) wearing hi.

Oh.,,.how-"-d#-h' -Al
r Ford :410-rolled over in - 9 Id /.$41 lu*," h..14

---t Oct. 16,.- back = the 1*di.' t,•,ha-h•-b

d.ckto guide the Rock& 0110 te- al,i- John Glenn. Th.
serered the top of hiring Mager Rock, wom 11 0/ th. 12 ./.0/0,

on bia l.ft hand and •uffer,d -oping .11 thr- mlap. 11.7
nick and back injuri- in the had /ight diammt winnon in
accident the individual oveu.

H. w. hopin, tor,turn A,11- Included -1 J.nny Crabil],

ti,- at tho od,001 Mood.. Ant in th. 900-yard individual

9 had a lot of..imming 'tu "I.U.7 (2:25.98); Emily L.ki.
(in my Explorer); Oboo laid. 9t in th, 50-yard bwityli (26:96);
wuright aR.r th. MISCA m- Lindsay Park,r in the diving
Cat E.tern Michigan).- (168.75 points); Kari Fouit in

the 100 butterfly (1:06.35);

ACT-- AI-CIAT O....

Com- Vinny Hall. senlor, FarminCon
Hamlon.

O.- illl,- Illiall' Nick Abulhannam.
1 Coe-, Mike Little. menlor, Willed sophomore, LIvonia Churchill; Jason Lyn-

Lake Weitem. 0,110. junior, Farmlrton Hamion: Din
Ill#/ Ill-: Chris Lebels, senlor, Blnlater, junior, Farmington Harrison:

NorthvIlle: Nick Simples, senlor, West. Ned Stojkovlc, senior, Waited L.*I
land John Glenn; Kerry Arold, nlor, Wntlm.
FirmIngton Harrison: Andy Webb, TIght •fld: Darryl Adkins, linlor,

# senior, Farmington Harrison. Northville.

Tt eal Dive Condint Junior, Farm- WI* -oilver. Jamie Kuras, senior,
Irlfon Harrison. Livonle Rinklln.

Wide -#Iven: Tim KIng, senior, O•--bailt: Ryam Ziem, senior.

Walled Lake Weltern; Allm Shablj, Walled Like Western; Drew Stanton,
junior Farmirlgton Hamoon. , Junior, Farmlrgton Harrison

Oiti:*eek: Joe Rugloro. unlor. ......: Marcus Woods, sopho
Livonla Franklin. more, Firmir,ton Hamion: Dine Kobus.

R-Ily ba-: Dan Wllson, 8-,lor. junior, Plymouth Canton; Brian Temlnna,

Livonla Stevenson: Brandon Langston, senlof, Walled Like Wlitem; Ryan Ar-
senior. Northville; Dan Smitherman. Ilck, senlor, Northvttle.

. senior. Westiand John Glenn. D.I....

De,m Ililial: Jason Rled, Junior.
DOwn, Ill--: Marcus Mencottl. Farmin,ton Harrison; Ollie Wagner,

: senior, Farmington Harrison; Aaron senior. Plymouth Conton; Charlie Toth,
Ken-y. junior. Farmington Harrlion; senlor, Uvonla Churchill; John Morelind.
Ton, Hinfy, Inlor, Walled Lle West- 0-of, Watled Lake West-n.
ern;; Matt Cloolak, senior. Livonla ialle/-ele-I-- --lill-li---: Krilhn-

 St'vkneon. Reld. 8-or. Farmliton Harrilon: Jol
Il*Ve-- Illl,=Ill-: Randy Sh Mlier,8-of. LI-4 Ff-*Hn.

nolt, e,nior, Weettand John GO-: WIN       . Jol Rum.Ily. -nlor.

PyarR. lenlor, Fllilll:I Million. Northvltle; Adlm Michaud, senior.
*: Irent Erwin, lenlor, North,Hle; Dan lak. Ii,lof. Pirl,outh

Walled Lake Weem: Ilm Do sonlor, Conton: Chad Boorr, junior, Livonla
F,rm#,ton Hamson; Matt Recknal,1. Chu-11.
menlor. Wa- Lal- Central. ..•-lm .... 8- Sutton, lenlor.

M Illill••l •1- Jany -Ina.,Illnlor. F.munton Hamlon: Branoon WIlcox,
, 6 Plymouth Canton: Terrill Mayberry, lophomore, Plymouth Canton: Mike

M Junior, FlmlM Hameon; A-n A- Pilhe. Junior, Wall,d Lail Wlitern.
i den. -W. --1 .0.-I--I....0-,V,-0

heS»eu*44*2. ·
-.): Tim Mli»her. lonle„ Noill,Illo.

510,

LA---in-/.1-1-gli/&14-6-11LLE

1/10/1/ 0,arich ia th, 100

DI"/0. amelk Am, M-t-
i. th. 000 1,"I (8-40% R.ch.1
Und-hm in thi 100 baaitieki
(1:11.•lk i d R.hel Goto inthi
100 b-'**mil (1:1100).

P.Melt.- 1100 je. 0-8-
hi and I-kie combined to win
th, 200 modle, relay (1:50.26);
Glow.ki Alicia Dotiom, Dadolh
Powin and I-kie wom nut in
thi 200 hi r.lay ( 1:47.004 and
Glow,ki, Foust, Mertens and
Dot.on took the 400 free relay
(3:64.26).

Salim hoit, the WLAA Swim
Final• this week, ,torting with
the iwim preliminarie, at 1 p.m.
Thunday. The diving prelimi
are at 2:30 p.m. Friday, with the
Mnal,sta,ting atnoon Saturday.

C,/I: Ryan Cori. senior, Livonll

lit..le, Ui,mit lan Konopin•ki.

senior, Farmington; Tim McCarthy.
Mnior, Livonia St-nson; Jake Welch,
Sentor. Walled Lake Central; Donovan

Parkineor, senior, Westiand John Glenn.

Tt 1- Scott Cive, senior, FarD

Irton.

WIdi loili.,Il: Jason Kittie, unlor,
Walled Lake Central; Andrew Peiffer,

junior, We-nd John Glenn.
0..,#.09 81.yne 8„Att. senior,

Walled Lake Central.

R•••1•g Dacks: Brandon Ellison,
senior, Plymouth Salem; Steve Bruce,
senio:. Walled Like Central; Blair

Weiss, senior, North Farmington: David
Peterson. menlof, Farmington

DO- Hnolli: L.J. Cotter, junior,
Walled Lake Central; Bfent Lange,
junior, Waited Lake Central; Matt
Berent senior, Weitiand John Glenn.

Eld,/outllde Illbaeken: Mark
Wacker, senior, Westiond John Glenn;
Preston Picard, junior, Farmington.

Ull,INken: Craig Lewis. junior.
Westland John Glenn; Frank Lorgordo,
•enlor, Uvonil Stlvinion; Jultin Ki*
oons. JuNor. Nore, Fuml,on.

Def•••1•• Illke: Kris Mohacil.

unlor, Llvonia Otovenlon; Michael

Gnme. '<RE Fam'#m; O.0 M..
senior. W.-nd John Gl,nn.

Sloililat Stephen Wayni, unlor,

Firmington.

Complon, Mike Plors. Adam Milly,

0-7 .**C
=--1

M. Mocul» M

M4 -d (1

Elli'lieel Gan'"= IN

Robert Carter, Matt Kurlluk. Joe E-• Pili (-cy
Rohrhoff, Andy Wells. Jim Wolbers J*Col (N

PlyIHIIII C-t- - Dan Farkis, -1. E.rs (SI-

Chad Fuller, Billy Gual, Eric Moten. loili„,ii. emw*
Mitt Nuu. D- Reeser. Mike Schmid,

Chris SmHo, Brandon Wrloit. Oliver Wol- .¥.
Cott. (Ill

UN/0 Chill - Dommu Divis, KI» men-ct (-

Alex Murray. Robert Wilton, Mike Wof C-in K,My (Mercy
towlcz. E-•-Ginow M

mil/. Ilillll,Il - |m CO|I, Jake An*••Hurn <h-
Ghannam, Marvin Hicks, Bill Rlcheson. D.W- mid- (C

Uvila Fnal,Ili - Jeremy Brady, , Al Smah (Fr=*N,
Jet,le Edmonds, Robert Lukofsky, Crall A-, E- CS-
Smith. Rob Rzete#ny. Mornic, Glo-/d (M

Wald Lile WOOm - Joih C-ns, Mle=" Ailio Cal
Kurt Helob, Edward Tibb. Joe Jinks, M,letin Loild,8 (Met

Steve Reiter. John Sowders. Steve Vin

Nortwick.
1-0 Ed-06 (Slm

North Famlilt- - Brian Johns.
Mich,I» Klin (Slw

Mike Zultak.
Anle* Ane- (Cht

W••tl-d Jil• Ole- - Brandon
AH»on Bontloy (LaC

Ajlouny, Brian Cecklewlcz, Aaron
Net- Cial,villi (1

Copeland, Brian Davis. Mike Johnson,
A..r•" D-, C.

Kevin Latimer.
Kally S--eon CO

Fumlittl - Blake Belsky, Brett Undel Pa- (SIN
Brown, Brad Hall, Eric Kokko, Matt Kristin Ul-Acz (N. 1
Mikel. Tony Moran. Beck, Butler (Merc.

Walld Lal- Col- - Frost Beasley,
Mike Crowe, J.R. Ducat. Joe Kutney, 1.-N

Dan Martin, Dan McKeown, Brandon (./.
0-our, M- Plvilich, John Yo,4 ,",1 -Culo'le, 0*

U.....0.-al - Shawn C-ey. 1-• 1,1,"*Blm
J.P. Culloty. Bill Mars-0 Inke Robin. 01*'ID'»0-«

mon...IN... Re,- M-ne. .........

Scon HI•la. D-Haillis. Im "4 1ID "" 
Alvin Knoiding, BvIn O-Illl:,O. A«ll 'd'01'1
Samborsky, Blau Tomlinson. David ..0...1.-

Vill'.Il -11 *iWoodward, 1/nes M/ch.
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Madonna blindsided Canton football from page Bl

.

rinton quarterback Oliver
tossed a pair of TD passes

Mu.t be the

month for base-

ball acrimony
Subway

Seriee, Clemens
vs. Piatu, not to
mention the ata-

tum of the leaoe

of Madonna Uni-

InAD versity's base-
-00-U ball park with

the Livonia Pub-
lic Schools.

1 '
Madonna administrators were

*lindaided when they were
formed it would have to vacate
ib hardball diamond, located on
the grounds of the Bentley Cen-
ter.

The Crusaders were told they
have to be out within 180 days
(around April 15).

Franklin High School's base-
ball teams would be the new ten-

ant, although it's the Patriot
girls Boftball team which needs a
place to play next spring.
: At a school which is already
;And-locked due to a new locker-

im annex and construction

iinderway for a new fieldhouse,
the Franklin girls softball facility
Has been wiped out.
3. The MU ball diamond, rented
* a cost of $2,000 per year from
bPS, has been under a year-to-
year lease agreement for the past
eight years.

As all local baseball fans know,
fbrmer MU coach Mike George
took a slab of dirt and a backstop
at old Bentley and transformed it
into a field of dreams. They've
mink nearly $100,000 into the
complex including new dugouts,
ncing, netting, bleachers, an
jirigation system, along with
Aher ammenities such as a pre88
Gox and scoreboard.

C It rivals any amateur field in
Ole metro area.
C Although MU employees are
Under a gag order from president
Mister Mary Francilene, current

baoeball coach Greg Haeger and
many connected with him pro-
gram are crying foul.

The MU baseball program
would obviously be severely hurt
by LPS' move, but u superinten-
dent of schools Ken Wat,on says,
Our first responsibility is to
take care of our students.»

«We have a problem that we're
short one field," Watson said.
And we need to accommodate

both the Franklin baseball and
softball teams."

It appears Sister Francilene
got Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey
involved with the matter and

things have significantly
changed since Dave Watson (no
relation), the LPS Director of
Operations, first informed MU
athletic director Ray Summers of
the situation.

It appears to the two schools
are trying to work out something
with the city to accommodate one
of the threeteams.

The remedy is a no-brainer as
far as I'm concerned.

Let Madonna keep its lease, let
Franklin baseball stay on its
existing field and put the
Franklin girls on the main soft-
ball diamond at Ford Field,
which is the closest and best site

available.

Sure, it's somewhat of an
inconvenience for the Franklin

girls to play off campus, but
other Livonia spring teams have
done the same.

Only recently did the Churchill
varsity baseball team, with its
diamonda undergoing renovation,
play at both Bicentennial Park
and Ford Field.

A strong rumor has been float-
ing around that Ken Watson
approved the severing of the
lease with MU in response to Sis-
ter Francilene's support of Pro-
posal 1, the school voucher iSSUe
in next month's election.

Sister Francilene has made it

known her,upport for Fay Yes
to Schoolo," while Ken Watson
obviously *Say, No- to vouchers.
. Ken Watson flatly denies that
played into the deciaion. He and
Sister Francilene were actually
together last Thursday at a
Chamber of Commerce function

and Watson Bays the subject of
the fields or vouchers never

entered into their conversation.

'We have two different units

trying to work out problenu, the
school voucher issue doean't
exist," Ken Watson said.

Sister Francilene would not

comment on current negotiations
with the city other than that
there 98 ongoing discussion."

I can't believe the Livonia Pub-

lic Schools would be foolish

enough to pull the plug complete-
ly on the Madonna baseball pro-
gram.

It would be the major public
relations blunder.

But Ken Watson does have a

point when he says, Madonna
needs to look into some long-term
solutions" regarding its athletic
facilities "on it's own property."

If MU is going to continue to
compete in the Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference, it
needs a long-range plan for
upgrading on-campus athletic
facilities.

That is a problem Sister Fran-
eilene must address. She bas to

step to the plate.
Meanwhile; LPS appears to be

softening its stance on the lease
and it'B trying to work to a solu-
tion.

"We're hopeful all parties will
be satisfied and they understand,
and that it's not a done deal,"
Ken Watson said.

Let the Yankees and Mets con-

tinue to scrap. We don't need a
Clemens-Piazza dispute.

Surely something can be ironed
out in a New York minute.

Icoring dart to give the Tigers their thit 1-1 of
the night with l: 17 showing on th• 5-half dock.
Orikey'm mitra point Bve the ho- a 10.7 hal#ime
cushion.

"Up until that point, Canton had bion taking
away the middle route, from us; LaPointe said.
"But our quarterback made a nice read and throw,
and our receiver made a great catch.

Led by its offen,ive front oeven of Matt Nuss,
Rob Labanino, Brandon Wright, Mike Schmid,
Tim Koerner, Chris Smilo and Reemer, Canton
opened the second half with a statement-making
drive that started on its own 35 and ended 12

playi later in the end zone.
Gazai capped the drive when he plunged 1 yard

to paydirt on fourth-and-goal behind solid blocks
from Labanino and Smilo. Wolcott's extra point
made it 14-10 with 6:10 to go in the third quarter.

Belleville's next drive was thwarted when Can-
ton's Dan Farkas Backed Szmansky on a third-
and-*even play on the Tiger 40.

Canton all but sealed the win with a 12-play, 66-
yard scoring drive that started with nine seconds
to go in the third quarter and finished with 6:28
left in the game. The TD unfolded when Wolcott On target: C,
hooked up with Reeser on a 26-yard post Pattern. Wolcott (10)
One play previous to the touchdown, a 14-yard
Wolcott-to-Reeser TD pass had been nullified by on 16 carries.

an offensive holding penalty. carries) while (
Kobus, a recent addition to the Chiefs' defensive ries).

unit, intercepted a pair of Szmansky passes in the Wolcott was

final six minutes. Canton'a Kyle Lasko also picked ran the ball thi
a pass off in the game's waning seconds. Myers paced

Canton outgained Belleville, 254-193. four carries. S

Fuller led Canton's ground attack with 72 yards for 86 yards.

Salem soccer from page Bl

Arbor's standout junior fonvard. assisted on Popeney's goal.
I waa deeply concerned about Salem dominated the remainder
him." of the half.

The Rocks' offense sputtered The Rocks made it 2-0 at the

early. Passes missed the mark 30-minute mark on a goal by
and the few shots Salem got Loewe. Popeney, on the left
sailed either high or wide. wing, made a great centering

That changed with about 15 pass on the play as he slid and
minutes remaining in the first kicked the ball skillfully back to
half. Haar had a corner kick at the middle ofthe field.

35:40 that Longpre was able to According to McCarthy, his
get a foot on, but the shot went team wore Pioneer down.
high. "We have great size and

Moments later Haar, who had Btrength," he commented. "I
missed several weeks of action think it began to take a toll on
with a hamstring injury, proved them."
to be the catalyst again as he The second half was all Salem.

1

Kobus finished with 53 yards (18
lazsi churned out 50 yard• (15 car-

2-of-6 passing for 53 yards. He alio
ee times for 26 yards.
the Tigers' offense with 48 yards on
zmansky completed 6-of-12 passes

The Rocks wasted no time

making it 3-0 as Longpre got his
first goal at the 3:08 mark.
McCarthy felt the goal put the
game out of reach.

"It's not likely that we'd give
up three goals to anyone,» he
said. We felt if we could score

twice we'd have a good chance to
win."

Longpre's second goal came
about midway through the half.
Loewe made a cross-field pass
from the right wing. Longpre
took the pa88 and drilled a shot
just inside the right post to make
it 4-0.

INTERNET ADDRESS

DIRECTORY
Find these sites on the World Wide Web - Brought to you by the services of O&E Oil-1 01, 1·'

.- Accoull'.'•00

;: BoAtz & Co. CFM PC.----- ww-bovitzcpa corn
. ' Kie-r & Associates PC -------vanv kesslercpa corn
;; Soiln, Sklar, Rottman, be¢er & Kingston, P.C.--http://ssrlk.corn
0 A..0 H.Up

AD/HO (Attention Deficit)-------------www adhdoutreach.com
I Allilll P1070aRA-¥

JAR Enterprises, Inc.- ------- httpi/jrrenterprises.corn

A-'OUNCIMENTS

Legal Notice --------.----httpWoeonline.com/-legal

ANTIQUES a Ill'llill*OlIS

Watch Hil Antiques & Interiors -------mvw.watchhillantiques corn
A--lulrr

Can Be Investnents--------------------------www.can-be.corn
A.CHITICri

-p URS Greiner-Wooward Clyde---------------------ww*.urscorp.com
.r ART -d ANT,QUE'

 ART OALLIMIES

The Print Gallery ------------------------- www.everythingart.corn
ART Mullums

: The Detroit Institute of Arts------------------------------www dia.org

€ Al'HAW"CONCRIT' PAVINO

;2 Nax Paving Industries--*----- --------------vanvajaxpaving.com
, SLJ Asphalt Paving -----_-.........._.-- httpls,asphallpaving.com

ASIIOCIATIONS

ASM - Detroit-- -----------------.--------www.asm-detroit.org

2 Asphalt Pavers Association
>; of Southeastern Mich,gan................http://apamichigan. com
14 Oakland Ybuth Orchestra-----------------------.........www oyomi.org

Suburban Newspapers
ol America ----------------------------------- www suburban-news.org

Suspender Wearers 01 Amenca ------- http://oeonline conVswaa
AUIO VISUAL SERVICI

AVS Audio --------------------------------------------www avsaudto corn

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Warranty Extend --„---------- www htnews.com/autoextend
Compelition Umited-----------------------www. htnews conVcompmd
Great Lakes Components ---- www.greattakescomponents com
John Rogin Buick-]suzu-Suzuki------------------www johnrogin com
Ramchargers Performance Centers -----·- www.ramchargers corn
AUTO RACINe

Milan Dragway------------------·........---·---ww•v milandragwaycom
IANQUIT •*CILIT,••

EE Genoa Woods --------------------*-----·------ www genoawoods com
IAKIN.€001,1.a

'Jifff Mix-Chelsea Milling Company ----·.------ www jiffyrn,x.corn
'00KS

Apostolate Communications ---=------.--------- www apostolate com
'OWUNO

Commundy Bowling Centers---------- -------·wvav bowldetro,1 com
IUILDID«3 PRODUCTS

Lenover's Professional Building Products---------- --lenovers com
SU"NE"Miws

Insider Business Journal-----------···· -······--·www insiderb,z com
00/PUTER

HARDWARZ/OORAMMINe/IO/TWARE
SUI'l'ORT

Thermal Engineering Services Inc ----· --- --·-----les-joel com
CHAMIERS 0/ COMMERCE

BirminghamBIoomfield Chamber
of Commerce ---------·-------------···--------·---· --- -- miw bbcc com

Garden City Chamber of Commerce----------- www gardencity org
Livonia Chamber

St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center----httpl/oeonline corn*sf
CLA'=MID ADS

Advitap httpf/advillage.corn
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---hltp:#obsener-eccentric.com

COR-UNI¥!il

City of Birmingham --------- -------- http://ci.blmIngham.mi.us
COR-UNITY NEWS

HomeTown Newspapers ------------------------- httpi/htnews corn
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers--- httpf/observer-eccentrk.com

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS

Visions of Suanne Big Crow---------------httpy/suannebigcrow.org
ComMUNrr¥ SIERVICES

Beverly Hills Pollce----------·---------www.beverlyhilispolice.com
Detroit Regional Chamber----------w,nv.detroitchamber com
Hearts 01 Uvonia -------------------------- www.heartslivonta.org
Sanctuary---------------httpi/oeonline.com/-webscool/teenhelp
COMPUTER CONSULTANTS

Idea Computer Consultants ----- -------·------------- www. Ideacc.com

COMPUTER ORA-ICS

Logix, Inc.------------------,------------------.--wwN. logix-usa.com
CREMT BUREAUS

Ann Arbor Credit Bureau-----·-----------------·.----www a2cb.com

COMPUT-

MARDWARINIMOORAN-NO/SO/TWARI SU-ORT

Applied Automation Techoologies -------www.capps-edges corn
COMPUTER ,ODUCT -VI-

Cybe,News and Reviews ---------http:Noeonline.correybernews
CAFTS

Linden Lane Farms -------------------·--www.fibersofm,chigan corn
CRYOGINIc -OCIBS•«3

Cryo-tech, Inc ---------------------------------------www cryofrz com
DENTISTS

family dentistry----------------------www tamilydentist-sinardds.com
Pinkney, Greenbaum, and Macfarland---www.canloodentists.corn
Smile Maker·------------------------------------w,m.smilemaker org
DOLLS

Toy Wonders of the World, Inc --- ----- ------www.toywonders corn
EDUCATION

Global Village Proiect--------·---------httpl/oeonline.con*p.htm
Oakland Schools-------------------------http //oakland kl 2.mi.us

Reuther M,<idle School ----=----------------- hltp/oeonline com/-fms
Rochester Community

The Webmaster School-----------------·---http.//rochester-hills corn
Western Wayne County Internet Usef Group ·-- http.//oeonline cori¢wwciug
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

Can#f Electric Supply---------------------- -------------www can#f com
Progress Electric -----------------·---------------------·- www pe-co com

ILICTIONIC *IMVICI AND REPAIR

ABL Electron,c Service. Inc ------------------ ------wwv, ablserv com
IMPLOYIE LIEAmNO COMPANY

Genesys Group ---------·-----·---------------www genesysgroup corn
IMPLOYMINT .1.vicil

Advantage StaMing.......................................wWw astaH com
Employment Presentation Services----- -·--·---www epiweb com
HA ONE, INC -----------·-----------·-·····-----·-----www hroneinc com

EAMILO¥11 *IMVICII
Rooney Personnel------·---·----------------------------careers-hn com

ENVIRONMENT

Resource Recovery ang Recycling --http //oeontine corn/rrrasoc
Authority of SW Oaknd Co

IVE CARIAASER SURGERY

Greenberg Laser Eye Centor.-·------------www greenbergeye corn
Michigan Eyecare Institute ---------··-------- www mtheyocare com

FLOORINO

Dande Hardwood Flooring Company----www.dandefloors.com
FROZEN DISSERTS

Savino Scrbct www Iorbet corn

OALLERI

Cowboy Trader Gallery---------- --www cowboytradergallerycom
aovImIMINT

Livingston County Human Services--------------livearlyon.org
HIAL™ CARI

Family Health Care Center----------·httpi/oeonline.com/ehrmann
HERIAL PRODIICTS

Nature's Better Way----------------------htlpi/oeonline.comtnbw
HOM« ACCISSORIES

Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts------------http.//laurelhome corn
HOME IMPROVIMENTS

Accent Remodeling 1 Inc. ------------ www.accentremodeling com
HOSPITALS

Botslord Heallh Care Continuum--------www.botsfordsystem.org
St. Mary Hospital ---------------------------- www.stmaryhospltal.org
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

Innovative Laboratory Acrylics--------·-------wym.htonline com/ila
HYDRAUUC AND -IUMATIC CYLINDIRS

Henncll: www hennells.corn

IDENTIFICATION a LAMINATION

Identificabon Lamination Products-------------www.identlam corn

INSURANCE

J J O'Connell & Assoc.. Inc

Insurance-----------------------------www oconnellinsufance.com

INVINTIONIRODUCTS DIVELOPEDATINTS

Marlec Products INternational-----------www martecrnpi corn
MANUFACTURERM RDRISINTATIVES

Electronic Resources-----------------------www.esirep.com
MICHIOAN INFORMATION

Michugan Web-------------------------------www.michiganweb.corn
NomeAQI COMPANI••

Morlgage Market
Information Services-----------·-----www.interest.com/observer

Spectrum Mortgage-------------·-----www spectrummortgage.com
Village Mortgage ---- --------------------- www.villagemortgage corn
MUSIC MEMORAIOUA

Classic Audio Repro-------------------www.classicaudiorepro.com
Jeff's Records---------------------·-------------www.»Marecords.com
NOTARY 8-VICES

Notary aerv,ce & Bonding Agency. Inc.·-w-notary,ervice.corn
NURS,NO IDUCATION

M,chigan League for Nursing----htlp://oeonline cor,Vmln
NUTRITIONAL *U-LiMINTS

Dawn Van Amburg. Independent Diatnbutor
www flash.nev-dvanambe/relv. htm

ORIENTAL RUes

Azar's Oriental Rugs----------------------------------www.azars.corn

PARKS a RECRIATION

Huron·Clinton Metroparks-----------------www.metroparks.corn

PARTV SU-LIES

1 -800-PARTYSHop -----------www 1800parlyconsultant.com'8070
PLANNINO AND TnAFFIC COOIIULANT

BIrchler Arroyo Associates. Inc ----------w,nv birchl-rroyo.corn
POOL 'U-LIES

Water Specialties ----- ··--· ----- wvnv htor*neconVweterSpeciNtles
PRIVATE INVIInOATOR

Profile Central, Inc --------------------------·-----w,Av.prollil-ula.corn

MIAL ISTATE

REALnet----------------·--·----------·flttpl/oeonline cor,Vre,Ir,0.html

Arner,can Class,c Beatty---·-*----httpl/arnerIc*,cl-creally.corn

AMP Bulding ------------------------------www.aff,»./cm,9corn

Century 21 To.vn & Country-----www.01¢,tury2110incot/14com
Devort Amocialion 1 A-ors------w.d*o-ocohelomm
G,Imth Real [*- --moom
Hal & Hunter Reattors------hipp/08.oeonino.comh-unt
Langar Roaltoro -*Im

Max Broock, Inc. va-.ma*foock.com ;
Moceri Developmont -Av-mooerl.com

Quality Real Estate---------------www.qulyro llital.com
Real Estate One -------- -- -wil-In.m

RE/MAX in the Vmage--------------wiwi.1,Mrl-01»,1©om ;
Sellers First Choice------ ¥,¥Moom

Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of Reallors®--------·----------w.....ocar.com

REAL ESTATE AOINTS

Susan Doyle------------------------------wivw.sulandolle.com
Fred Glaysher-----------------------·---- htlpi/homes.hypermart.nel ,
Linda Kilarski -----------------------------------------·www.kliar,ki.corn ·

Sandy Smith ---------- -------------------------12:2:Z.corn ;
Bob Taylor-------·---------......................... .com .

REAL ISTATE APPRAISAL

BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee-http:/®stksted.com*plaisal 
RIAL ISTATI IDUCATION

Real Estate Alumrw of Michigan--·--=---w-ramadventagl.org
RIAL 'STATE . HOME IN"'CON

AmeriSpec Properly & Erwronmental Inspectons----ht//in,pectl.com i
RELOCAT=N

Conquest Corporation----------------www.conqu-corp.corn ,
Kessler & Company----.---- -------www kesslerandcompany.com '
....ODUCTIVE MIALTH

Asghar Al sart. M.D -------------------=---------------w--gyndoc.com

Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center-------ww,antss.com ;
RISTAURANTS

Albans Restaurant----,--------------------------------wi#,I. 8/wi,u.com

liTIRIMINT Coa-UNITI'l

Presbyterian Villages of Michigan----------------·--ww*.pvm org ...
Woodhaver, Retirement Cornmunrly___wiw *00-n·r-ement-com '

BirmIngharn Pnncipal
Shopping District. -- ---------------httpnoionline.com/birmingh-n '

SULUS/OAM

McCullough Corporation ------------------ www.mclo-uorn .
SUIPLUS /'0"24'lic'.'

McCulough Corporabon-----------------------w.mclur*8.com .
TOV.

Toy Wonders 01 the World---------------www.loynonders.oom
TRACTOR -PA-

Magnetos---------------------------- viww.M11,4.cor,Vmegi,I-

TRAVIL AOINCY

Cruise Selections. Inc. ------·-----------winv.crulle,,cooncom -

Royal Internaoonal Travel Ser- www.royilkoom

TRAVIL IMIOOLS

CoN*Hall-y Trivel School -------I n,Irl#,Idilidinloom
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Diving .ve: Madonna's Kelly Artymovich makes a diving dig to help save a point during Thurs-
day's /irst game. Artymouich also had several kills - nine all told - in the match.

Whalers from page Bl                   -

J.'t ...unpdaing, the
tvotal point ca- when

00 -banly- to win the
0/lt Ilt lit./ th' Eagle,
hd b/tled back h- a U-
2 d-it to knot it at 13.11.

One would think that
whatever the outcome, the
momentum would Iwing to
Cornerstone

Nope. Inotead, the Cru-
den took complete com-
mand, woring A ppinte on
Amanda Suder's (*om Pty-
mouth Salem) game-open-
ing Ierve. Following an
Eagle iide-out, Madonna
got three more points to
make it 9-0 on Kelly Any-
movich'. Berve Call on Cor.

neritone hitting errors)
The lead reached 14-0

with Jennie Wind -rving,
afler an Eagle Iide-out ona
serv,ce error.

-Right away we didn't

.,cute -11," uid S.ttle.
hu t-m 234 overall. Both
team, are 10-1 in the
WHAC; Madonna i. 82-5

Madonna did, g.tting
particularly atrong play
hom senior, Artymovich,
Brandy Malew,ki (Radford
Thurston) and Erin Cun-

ningham Malew•ki fin-
i.hed with . match-high 12
kills (.480 kill percentage);
ihe *1,0 had ,ix dip and
mix block.

Artymovich was next
beet br the Crusader, with

nine kills; She added eight
di. and three lervice aces
Cunningham added eight
kill, (.250) and leven dip.
«My three,enion have

been focumed all week,-said
Abraham. -Brandy'• mome-
thing •pecial. All three of
my meniors are .pecial:

Jennie Wind added 32 •et

..i- -d 14 diB M.*

I-ad) 6.114 44
Sud. totalid 11 4*

Cormento-:b-
Laur. Ennis .d Al
Sch./ider, -h with
kill,. Sarah Hanoy
tributed 21 -t .0,- amd
Iix dip.

Of courme, all the nu•-
ben and figures could be
revermed once again when
Cornerstone hosts tie
WHAC Tournamen¢. 8ill,
it will be dimcult t
Madonna u an unt

all four of its non-
10,- have come to

teami in tourn

nnalm.

Then again, this 104
could benefit the Eagth
down the road. As Settle

noted, Wake-up calls
aren 't necessarily a bad

le,44;

Ime'It

18:03 to clooe out the scoring in
the first period. Stacey Britatone
brought the puck across Sud-
bur» blue line wide to the right
to start the play as Weiss cut
wide left.

The two-on-one for the

Whalen resulted in Britstone

passing to Weiss who had the
easy tap-in for the 3-0 lead.

The Wolves went 0-4 on the

power play in the first period,
which didn't help their chances.

Weiss scored his second goal of
the game at 16:30 of the second
period, tipping in a hard shot
from the point by Libor Ustrnal
to make it 4-0. Kris Vernarsky
stuffed in a rebound at 6:51 of

the anal period for the Whalen'
Bnal goal.

Rob Zepp, the Ontario Hockey
League's top netminder, picked
up the shutout,.

We played a solid team
defenme tonight," said Whaler's
bead coach Pete DeBoer, u well

agenerating agood ollen,e. and
74, wi sharp in net»

Whalers add defeaseman

The Plymouth Whalen are a
young hockey club, with just one
over-age player on their roster in
Stacey Brit:tone. At least that's
all they had until Friday.

Plymouth acquired defense-
man Ryan O'Keefe and a fifth-
round draft pick in 2002 in
exchange for second-year for-
ward Stephen Morris. Morris,
his agents and the Whalen man-
agement mutually agreed upon
the trade.

"Stephen felt he had a better
chance to get in the lineup in
Barrie and play some more than
he was here," explained DeBoer.
'It's an unfortunate situation

because we were not looking to
deal away Morris, but it was an
option he wanted to pursue that
was presented to him through
his agents.»

This partly solves the Whalen'
search for over-agers, who can
add a element of leadership and
experience to the club. O'Keefe,
who this season for Barrie had

one goal and four assiats (five
points), hae experience in both
the OHL playoffs and the Memo-

rial Cup.
Last year he recorded seven

goals and 28 assist, for 35 points
while playing a rock solid defen-
sive game. The Whalen expect
him to bea solid, tough defense-
man. O'Keefe's character will

alao play a role.
"0'Keefe appealed to us

because of the scouting reports
we got on him,» said DeBoer. «He
is a character player who has
leadership skills.

"We area young team and we
need to replace guys like (Randy)
Fitzgerald, (Eric) Gooldy and
(Shaun) Fisher. O'Keefe is hope-
fully the answer for us."

Morris was off to a steady
start this season for the

Whalen, recording three goals
and three assists for six pointa in
11 games.

"It was a decision that all par-
ties felt good about. I am going
to have a better chance to play
more in Barrie, and hopefully
this will be a positive career
move for m,elf,- said Morris. 9
will definitely miss everyone
here in Plymouth though."
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Mobility is a precious possession.

Get the account that gives
you more than you expect.

C \ .11.1.1

44/
1.-

-FIRST ORDER OF PERSONALIZED CHECKS FREE.
Interest paid on all balances.

I t.

-CREDrr CARD PROTECTION.
If your cards are lost or stolen. a single call will ensure your card issuers are notified. 4,

-One SignatUre TRAVELER CHECKS.
at no issue charge.

-ACCIDENTAL DEATH INSURANCE. ... .99---

You'll appreciate the added security. .„--

-NATIONWIDE DISCOUNA.
Enjoy generous savings with discounts on lodging. entertainment and more

-MAINTAIN A $100 MINIMUM DAILY BALANCE.
and you'll avoid the $7 monthly fee.

-FREE FLAGSTAR ONLINE BANKING.

-CHII.D SAFETY REGISTRATION.

4 ,rlr

l

Let "s help keep you In motion.

A gY•r
_ BANK

37633 SUM- Ro.d

734-034/W

Your knees and hips play a malor role In your ability to move St Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor
is one of the top 100 hospitals In the nation for knee replacement and care Our services include
Hand and Foot Surgery • ToUI Joint Replacement (Hip, Knee and Shoulder Arthroplasty) • Arthroscopy
• Sports Medicine • Arthritinreatment • Joint, pain and mobility services · Rehabilitative therapy

At Saint Joseph Mercy HeaRh Systems we have the expenence of over 1 000
knee and hip replacements each year, the location (facilities In Ann Arbor.

Slime and McPherson Hospital in Howell). the personal service and  <
professional stiff to serve all of southeast Michigan and Livingston County ,
We help keep you on the move For more Information call 800-231-2211 1

Solmeastem MlehIPRY Best Orm,Dedle Choice

.
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The heck with Up North, CALENDAR
r) i I [) 0 11 14

catch fish around here CLASU./ CUNIS4*

Witbank Anliou, locatid in the

BY RICHARD PEARL
Bloomneld M- at Telegraph and

STA Wama M.ple ro-, will oar a.teelhead clin-
Looking for a place close by to go fishing ? ie Nov. 5-8. Join W-tbank Angler: at
You don't have to go Up North" - or any farther than a the Gray Drake 1.odp for three days of

40-minute drive - to find good spots. guided Bihing on the Muikegon River

TIM NOWICK! · In fact, long as the w'eather holds, you've got plenty of ind three nighte of lodging Total coot
locations within about 45 minutes of, say, Plymouth Town- i *637.50, but •pace ia limited. For
ship. mon information on this program or

Observer reader and five-year Plymouth Township resi- additional clu- conducted by West-

Animals can't
goes "Up North- alone or takes his and wife Jill'e two oldest
dent David Russell, an Allen Park native, says he either bank Anglen, call (248) 588-3474.

daughters, 7 and 4. But the Russells wanted sites closer to

buy new coats home. ACTIVITIES
Jeff Braunscheidel, a fbheries biologist with the Michigan ./81/,.".1//1...1.UU"...

Department of Natural Resources office in Livonia, says the Metro-W-t Steelheaders meets at 7:30
Russells are in luck. He says most people don't consider

at local Kmart
excellent variety of fishing" to be had.
southeast Michigan a good fishing area, but *There's an

p.m. on the fint Tue,day of each
month in the cafeteria at Garden City
High School. Call Dominic Liparoto at

You're not going to find a lot of rainbow trout, but there's
just about everything else," he says.

(248) 476-5027 for more information.

 all is the season when animals There's even fall and spring salmon and steelhead trout ....AN .LY-

prepare for winter. They cannot runs in the Lower Huron River, from Flat Rock to the The Michigan Fly Fishing Club meets

wait for snow or cold tempera- Belleville Dam, Braunscheidel says. The fall runs begin in at 7:30 p.m. the first and third

tures to arrive before taking appropri- early to mid-November.
Wednesdays of each month at Livonia

ate measures. White-tailed deer can- Area fishing sites are as close to the Russells as the pond Clarenceville Middle School, located on

at Plymouth Township Park, or Newburgh Lake in neigh-
Middlebelt Road between Seven and

not drop into Kmart for a winter coat boring Livonia, or Nankin Lake in Westland. Even Canton Eight Mile roads. Call(248) 478-1494
during the first snowfall. Animals and Township, Jill's hometown, has a kids' annual spring fishing .4 for more information.

plants must prepare well in advance. derby. - SEASONS

One group of animals that shows a Farther away are the various Metroparks: southwestern
dramatic change from summer to win- Oakland County, southeastern Livingston County, north- 7:30-9:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of

The Four Seasons Fishing Club meets

ter are the small wease18, or ermines. ty. There's also the Detroit River, teeming with varieties of *... ,- 1central Washtenaw County and south-central Wayne Coun- * ' each month at the Civic Park Senior

Most people do not realize that Michi-
gan sports three species that change
their fur color from winter to summer.
The three species are the short-tailed,
long-tailed and least weasels. They are
long thin predators seldom seen
because they are small and hide very
well.

In summer they are a brown color.
Brown is a color that camouflages the
weasel when seen against the dried
brown leaves ofthe forest floor. How-

ever in winter, brown does not provide
camouflage, so they shed the brown
fur and grow white fur. This process
occurs over a period of several days.
The new white fur is thick and serves

to insulate the weasel against cold
temperatures.

Few animals change fur color as
dramatically as the weasels. In fact,
just one other animal in Michigan
changes its fur color. Snowshoe hares,
found in the Upper Peninsula and in
the northern half of the Lower Penin-

gula, also change their fur color to
white in winter. When spring arrives,
they shed their white fur and grow fur
that is mousy brown in color. Weasels
in southern states with no snow do not

change color.
Most people are aware of these

changes in fur color for winter, but
they may not be aware that some ani-
mals come in different colors. Differ-

ent individuals of the same species can
be a different color.

Many people now have black-col-
ored squirrels in their yard. This is the
gray squirrel, even though it is black.
It just so happens that gray squirrels
can be born either gray or black and
will stay that color for the rest of their
lives. In some cases the color options
may give the animal a survival advan-
tage, but I'rn not aware of anything
like that with the gray squirrel.

Ruffed grouse, a chicken-like bird of
aspen forests, also show at least two
color phases, gray and rufous. Each
color has the same camouflage pattern
to the feathers, except the base color is
either gray or reddish. Both allow the
bird to hide very well on the forest
noor.

Studies have shown that the red-

phase birds cannot survive long peri-
ods of cold temperatures. Gray birds
are seen more frequently in the north-
ern part of their range, while reddish
birds are more common in the south-

ern part of their range.

By the way, ruffed grouse are
preparing for winter now by growing
its own snowshoes. Narrow stout

scales grow along the edge of each toe
like a fringe. This fringe produces
extra Hurface area for the bird to rest
on when walking in the snow. The
fringe functions in the same mannerr
as the snowshoes worn by people In
ipring the extra scaleM, or fringe, fulbt
off because it's not needed in summi· r

There are many things that animals
and plants do to prepare for winter,
these are just a few of the thing,you
might discover if you watch wildlife
closely.

Lit,c,n ta resident Tim Nowt,·hi IN rl

naturah<f with Independencr ocilts
Park north of Clarkston in Orikland
County.

fish.

At any of these sites, those over age 16
es; state laws prevail.

Phil Koslan, veteran Plymouth Townsl
says the one-acre man-made pond at To
merly McClumpha 'ark - is stocked w
smallmouth bass, bluegill and sunfish. It'

Deck installed

We just put in a fishing (lock this sp
The catch-and-release fishing is "geared t

Newburgh Lake, which starts in Plym,
was drained and dredged two years ag
tants, offers only "catch-and-release" sh,
DNR's Braunscheidel says, because the
approved its fish for consumption.

"It'll probably be a couple years before i
good" with the "multitude of species" Nev
says.

But you can go to fish there now and
I small bass, so it can be a fun day for kids,

Newburgh has about eight species, ral
minnows to channel catfish and norther

are bluegill, pumpkinseed fish, crappie
and walleye.

No eating yet
At Nankin Lake. the mix includes

bluegill, largemouth bass, channel cat at
it, too, is part of the Rouge River syst
aren't for eating either, as yet.

If you want "keepers," go northwest to
ington Metropark in southwest Oakl
Braun8cheidel. It's part of the Huron Ri
fish can be eaten.

Species include walleye and pike "and
lent bass - large and smallmouth - as w
bluegills," he says

It's nice for the small-boat owner, pers(
water-skiing aren't allowed.

Some fishermen recommend wading t
Dexter in the Dexter-Huron Metropark
Arbor in Washtenaw County, but thai

Se,

H alleenisupon us and it
is time again

for tricks and treats.

Trick: when you
have an apparently
great pocket hit and
still leave the 7-10

split. How about a
nice treat: That

would be if you can
HARRISON convert that 7-10

split.

Trick: That is when you stick at
the foul line and fall flat on your face
or get over the line where you slip on
the oil and fall flat on your back.
Treat: That 1,4 whenever the

approache< are nice and smooth, 540
you can make better shot,4 all day
bng

Trick: When the lani· conditions do

not match the ball you brought. The
one you left at hoine would have
worked bener on this day. Trrat:
When voti find a good line to the
pocket and are getting good carry

Trick: You miss a Kpare in the
10th frame and the other learn win?4

by one pin Trent: Y,)11 triple in the
tOth and your team wins by one pin.

Have a happv and mft' lialloween,
no tricks, all trent 4.

If you watched *e Pro Howlers
Tour on IOWN last 'friesday you
muvt havt· been imprey;Hed by the
newcomer, Robert Smith. It wii!4 the

Flagship Open at Erie, Pa., where

wnship Park - for- Gabrielle, 4, wo
ith both large ands open year-round. ofgoing north.

young children.

ring," Koslan says. Heading southee
o smaller kids." around Ann Arbor,

,uth Township and parks that can be fit
o to remove pollu- Near the dam
ireline-fishing, the
state has not yet He specifically li

Highway 23 near t

t gets really, really Lakes southeast of 3
,burgh now has, he Farther south an

winning southwest

catch panfish and creatzd when the ei
" he adds. land. The marsh ha

iging from fathead Darrin Bauer, a

n pike. In between Crosswin€is manage
, largemouth bass the marsh and that

mouth bass, channe
fish," some bullhead

lt's slowly develi

minnows, hybrid "We don't allow an
id northerns. Since you don't find somel
em, the fish there Portia Fields-An,

for the Lower Hurot

Kent Lake in Kens- allowed anywhere
and County, says Metropark and in
ver system and the Metropark. Washag

paddleboats and row
there's also excel- Bob Wittersheim,

ell as crappies and fish such as sunfish
of good-size 2-3-poi

inal watercraft and caught in Washago.
But park people

he Huron River at steelhead and rainl

northwest of Ann ladder was built for

: might not be for ther downriver in F

ek the tri

Smith beat the great Walter Ray
Williams in the championship match,
239-233. This is an exciting new star
on the scene, and what a devastating
ball!

Watching these pro players makes
you more appreciative of what it
takes to be a professional bowler.
They can withstand the pressure,
and there is plenty of that. Some-
times the one who gets the breaks is
the one who cashes in big time. The
next two Monday nights will feature
some big tour stops on the Women's
Pro Tour, with the PWBA Greater

Harrisburg open on Monday. Our
local lady pros such as Cheryl
Daniels, Aleta Sill, Lisa Bishop and
Novella White will be in the starting
field. Watch for that 8 p.m. time slot
on ESPN-TV.

Hy now all members of the Greater
I)(·troit Ilowling Ascnciation ahould
have received in the mail, the new
plastic Manction cardM and the fall
i.<gue of the (;DHA newsletter featur-

ing a great article by your,4 truly. As
an extra benefit to sanctioned

bowlers, there are dit,counts avail-
able from several merchants includ-

itig al] ABC Warehouse stores on
major applianc€•8, TV, audio and
canicorder}4 at employre prices,
Detroit Pmtong tickets discounted

from $28 to $20 for GDBA members,

I).()C. group vinion plan, Eagtown
Printing with 25 percent off on wed-
ding invitations, Sunnhine Honda in

grA Piloro HT- BIA•Im

twid Russell and his children
to right), Jacob, 1, and
dd like to fish locally instead

*t, Braunscheidel recommends "parks
around the (Huron) river, a lot of city
had."

Ies the Geddes impoundment off U.S.
ie Dixboro Dam for shorefishing. Ford
psilanti, is better for boaters.
least is Crosswinds Marsh, the prize-
rn Wayne County man-made preserve
iansion of Metro Airport took some wet-
been open three years.
Wayne County naturalist who is also
, says there are several fishing dock, in
ishermen are catching 17-19-inch large-
cat, lots of carp and bluegill and sun-

i and black crappie.
ping into a decent fishery," Bauer says.
, ice-fishing, but there's hardly a time
ody ashing:
erson, assistant parks •uperintendent
and Willow Metroparb, says nohing is
along the river in the Lower Huron
Nashago Pond in the adjacent Willow
, also loans fishing poles and rents both
boats for fishing.
supervising park interpreter, Iays pan-
and bluegills and a surprising number
nd bass, perch and crappie» are being

180 are excited about the potential for
iw trout and salmon runs" since a fish

r years ago at the Huron River dam far-
at Rock.

Dat

Plymouth (save $100 on the purchase
of a new or used Honda) and

Tominello Chiropractic with a com-
plimentary consultation and posture
analysis for GDBA members (a $350
value). They are on 11 Mile Road in
Royal Oak. These are all listed on
page 2 of the news letter. Page 5 lists
the participating pro shops that sup-
port a $20 discount on purchases of
$150 or more ih bowling equipment.
If you did not receive a copy or are
not in the GDBA, copies of the
newsletter will be available soon at

most area bowling centers on the
counter. Take one, it's free.

Personal record score cards are

being printed up and will be distrib-
uted over the next two weeks to all

area bowling centers, courtesy of the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
You can keep a written record of all
games bowled in each league every
season. Personally, I have kept this
up myself for more than 40 years of
league bowling with every game
bowled in all leagues. Don't uk why,
I just like to do it. Even ifyou are not
a league bowler, you can keep track
of your games in open bowling ed be
able to figure what your average
would be if you were in a league. It im
a good barometer for you tomee how
you are improving or going downhill,
so to speak They are free R,r the tak-
ing, and this is something we are
doing again, just for you, our loyal
readers.

And don't let the tricks get you down
1

Center, 15218 Farmington Road, in
Livonia. Call Jim Kudej at (734) 591- i
0843 for information.

OmmON VAUE¥ m-UIADI- 1

The Huron Valley Steelheaders meets I
the third Thursday of each month at 1
the Knights of Columbus Hall, 27600 1
Hall Road, Flat Rock. Call Carroll 1
White at (734) 285-0843 for more infor-
mation. 1
IASS ASSOCUrON
The Downriver Bass Association, a
non-tournament bass club, meets at 1
6:30 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of every '
month at the Gander Mountain in Tar 1
lor. Call (734) 676-2863 for more infor-
mation.

UVO- ARCilign RAN- 1
The Livonia Archery Range is open to
the public. The range features seven 1
field lanes and one broadhead lane and 1
is open 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays ,
and Sundayi. The range is also open
Tue®days and Thursdays by appoint- 1
ment only through the end of Novem-
ber. Coet is *4 for adults and $2 for 1
children. Livonia residents shoot free of ,
charge. The range is locat«i on Glen-
dale Ave., east of Farmington Road. 1
Call (734) 466-2410 for more informa-
tion.

Most Metropark programs are free
while some require a nominal fee.
Advanced regietration and a motor 1
vehicle permit are required for all pro- 1
grams. Call the respective parks toll
free at the following numbers: Stony 1
Creek, (800) 477-7756; Indian Springs, 1
(800) 477-3192; Kensington, (800) 477-
3178; Hudson Mills, (800) 477-3191.

2000 .."8 1
The 2000 Huron-Clinton Metroparks 1

annual vehicle entry permits and boat 
launching permits are on sale at all 1
Metropark offices. Vehicle entry per-
mits are $15 ($8 for senior citizens). 1
The annual boat launching permits are ;
$18 ($9 for senior citizens). Call (800)
47-PARKS for more information.

Hike the trails by moonlight during , 1
the 'Night Hike" program at the 1
Nature Center of Kensington ,
Metropark. The event will be held at 7
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11. Dress for the 1
weather. Pre-registration is required.

Due to bridge repairs, enter the park , ,
from the Kenaington Road entrance ofT ,
I-96. For more information, contact the

Kensington Nature Center at (248) 1
685-0603 or (800) 477-3178.

Am PMIK  1
Maybury State Park, Proud I-ke · i
Recreation Area, Bald Mountain Recre- 1
ation Area, Highland Recreation Area, ,
and Island Lake Recreation Area offer ,
nature interpretive programs through-
out the year. A state park motor vehi- ,
cle permit M required for entry into all 1
gate park, and state recreation are-. 1
For registration and additional infer- 1
mation on the programs at Maybury
call (248) 349-8390. For programs at 1
Bald Mountain call (810) 6934767. For

programi at Proud Lake and Highland
call (810) 685-2187. For program, at 1
I.land Lake call (8109 229-7067.

WAY,/O"Im P......... 1
Wayne County Pait• oh- nature ' 4
interpritive program, thr,Sliout thi '
year. Advanced mtration brqu- - I
ed. Call (734) 261-1990 to qi,- and I
b moreinlbrmation. 1

Tb submit i:Ime #r cooied<lon,Non 101 -- , 4
the Observer & Eccentric'* Oitdoor , 1

Calindar „nd im/brmation k Oul· - 4
do.., 806 E. M.le, 8-1h-4,11 · 9
48009; th: ia,brmatio• to Ma) 014-1 · I
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Nowmlyin, Ill l. Illill"

The rut, or br-ding piriod, Ibr
whitetail deer i• aboutto belin.
Nature dictat-, mootly by the
hours of daylight, when thii iL_.period will take place.

In order to en.ure that fawn.

have ample time to grow bebre
winter and hanh conditi- -t
in, naturedictateithat faw= in
Michigan will be born in May
and early June. Thil gi- them - /.......Ii
Mve nlid monthi (Junethrough 
October) to grow and develop 
before the bowling wind, of
November arrive.

To enium the fawn, are born - I
in May and early June, nature | 1  I
dictates when breeding occurs.   I

the month of November. Some I   n
hunter, feel weather condition• I I ' 
trigger the mlt, but they are mil- 1/'ll"'lltaken. ....The main element triggering •14A. --

the rut i, dwindling hours of (7.91)

daylight. If weather dictated the 1. W.lid

rut, an early winter would mean ./-

4

I../ 1i

It .

fawn, would be born in April
and man, would dieof pneumo·
nia because of thetendene kr
April tobi a wet, cold, month. If
we had a late winter, breeding
wouldat occur until December or
later, in which ciue fawns would-
n't be dropped until -, July and
they wouldnt have ®nou,h timi
to grow, eaplcially if we had n
early Win- th• al•t y-.

No, it'i not the weathu. but

the houn of daylight that trig-
gers ab--1,0,1,-- Iid Wh
him W. time to 09 Ieaiohini 6
a doe. We¥• iribibll ••1**' i
week or two away frem that
breeding ,„aine, but th- hor-
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N'ville sends

Stevenson to

sidelihes, 1-0
The boy. mocer,0.00 -ded

abruptly Thunday in the Divi-
lion I dietrict lemifinal, for
Livonia Stevenion.

Senior midfielder Tim Kelle-
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LINDA ANN CHOMIN

Swing to the
brass and flash

of the Big Band

 ohnny Trudell ia as big a support-er of Big Band music u when he
began playing it more than 45

years ago. His fear i if the next gen-
eration in't introduced to the swing-
ing Nounds of Stan Kenton, Woody
Herman, Count Basie, Maynard Per-
guson and Harry James the music
won't survive.

That'e why he and the other mem-
ben of the Michigan Jazz Festival
committee are planning a Salute to
the Big Bands Sundays Nov. 5, at
Clareneeville High School in Livonia.
The confert, featuring Trudell's 17-
member band which includes five Bax-
ophones, four trombones, and four
trumpets plus Trudell, celebrates the
music of the bands who played the
Clarenceville Jazz Series in the 19708
and'808, Proceeds from the event go
to support the Michigan Jazz Festival
Sunday, July 15, at Schoolcraft Col-
lege in Livonia. Trudell founded the
festival with Emil Moro six years ago.

Temple show offers
wide range of works

Artist draws on

color, flowers
for inspiration
BYL•®A Al• Clio-

let

Dorothy Kolibe 10- color and flow-
en. Two years 40, she took a trip to
Europe and returned with enough
in•piration to paint dozen, of works,
many of which are in her one-woman
show opening Wedne,day, Nov. 1, at
Wentworth Gallery in Livonia.

Using layers of watercolor, Koliba
paints the deep valuei she w love, in a
scene featuring a •idewalk cafe in
Sal:burg, Austria. City,capee, painted
on location in Brunico, Italy, capture
the quaint *treets and buildings on

1.

)cau,e there are flow-

Koliba, a former reli-
id Plymouth now liv-

./LO-NOIC•0- nature-theme workf incltiding an etch-
met: 2•th ennual ing of a cat, to Birmingham Tbmple. Thil

1»-I0,•m ** A•lia is her eecond yearin the show and shA
• three d.1. m.7 :56:Vo- matum' 10. loving every minute of it even though
Dmplob.comel nom 10 a.m. to 5 she'§ displayed art in more than 355

• one of the artielt,pic- around p.m. S•tur••r:unday, juried exhibitionistatewide and nation-
Thi.year th. 28th Innual invitational NoK 44. No ch,1/. ally.

art show i.nonception withom-top W/-: 20011 W. 12 «It has everything - jewelry glau,
* shopping R. cla,; gla., Eben drawing •na M!!p Rood, For#nIngton ceramic,; .i,1 Lue,,, 9t', a beautiful

painting, lel* photograph,culpturi -al:,541.10:30 11M"v· They even have clothing-and wood by 108 arti,ti bom all around p.m. Fridly, Nov. 3 with Barbara Demgen will di•play a dozen
the Midwest Friday-Sunday, Nov. M at .Ine. hors 0'ou'vill, watercolor, oil and acrylic paintingg
the temple in Fkrmington Hilk d..lert, end mullc by including her jungle animal„ and awork

Some of the highlighta include 18 day tanist Sam Widle. TIch· Ihe refen to u a veggie itudy» which
artiah, 0... by Deb ;94..... of F,Irming. Iti •re *16. Ind *,Habl. would be perfect for a kitch•n

•t the doo/. Call (24.) Thil i the,econd time in the,how for, ton Hilla; gi- and wrought iron.culp-
477-1410 for more Infor-J tur- of Bowen by Andrew Madvin, Birm- n.allon the Livocia artiat who'• been painting

ingham; contimporary silver jewelry by more than 30 years. Demgen recently
Matthew Gro.4 Berklqi Abican bead won Bot of Show ibr the Wayne County
work by Dorothy Jitt-Carter, Oak Park; vintage jewel. Council for Arta, Hiltory & Humanitie, Artists Among
ry by Kri- MD., Mitan, and iculpture by Mike Us exhibit at thi Plymouth Community Arts Council.
Sohikian, an irm -keroa th• Ohiotumplk. 9* aim to-eall of the work up plley style,= §aid

Show chairman 1bb, Kift.1. ..ame. thentist. Dimain.-You*•howing .lo.id. mizie- on the
notto he mi=ed an hui Adam, and hb dre-$ of n.*-a.

oki De*,itand it. 14*Alle# a t,ip down O,•*I-*Robin Mo-hp-h-d p.in&
mon•7 100•: Wd .* »..0..*.lb b-J'-48•d-4-.at-*.uk•-mt
m./.2 I'll'll:bal"$4'llum'.Ilill'll.mvill//0//lb illivmelt Ofti./00/"mo.'ll"Wij"MI'll:#*Id"*Ill/£,1,&'Ill:&"bi Hill.
Blocaneld nber arti•t Celia Bkckb Ink, ltedjack- ebli*, ps,on = the oviet to do m little.arly

long,summer dayi
I like Europe be

ers all over,» Iaid 1
dent of Livo£lia an

ing in Brighton.
flowers and color.

ort the better be
Michigan winters.
to paint gar-
dens. In sum-

men I paint on
location at the
Milford Garden
Walk»

Koliba'§

beginnings as
an artist are

•omewhat

unusual. Her
firyt canvao was

a wall she filled
with Mickey
Mouses for her

"I think people like
The brighter the col-
cau,e of the dreary
That'• why I do love

//44% N•• bio.

h....1
latu,# N.4.d

N.K.

0,1- h 14=4 hil

R-dand NI.buqk
Livocia. Call (734)
462-6840

34,4

,!,1

4

4

 , ets andecarv. aresure to be *how ItompRI ai will. unr-ma,snop,p..
9...Irl'Yn a:milely hihbor lid Motta -YouEight catelortel can take time to stroll around and not get lost, and the

Judge, Nancy Jonee, curator of education at the prices are pretty reasonable."
Floral fantasy: Detail ofDetroit In,titute of Arts; Linda Margolin, DIA associ-

ate curator of education, and Ann Kumer of Ariana Dorothy Kolibak watercolor of
Gallery in Royal Oak will award blue ribbon• for the a girl in a garden.
best in each of the eight catigoli.

9/8 an opportunity to ihowc- marvelous art most
of which k by area mtiet•,» maid Kiritli•, a Livonia res-

came next and before long Koliba wasident. -Ihe style of the temple lends it,elf to a gallery
driving to Flint once a week to takeHigh note: Johnny 7>udell •etting. It'• an opportunity for piople to come and six-month old daughter': bedroom. Oils
watercolor classes. Next came work.leads a tribute to the Big eqjoy our templiand the art. During thogala they'll
shops with Nita Engle, Tom Lynch,Band8 of Basie, Kenton, Her- have an opportunity to moet many of theartists and
Janet Walsh, Peggy Brown. Edee Jop-talk with thorn, to walk around and have-ne hon . -0-- 4man, James, and Ferguson. pich, and Donna Vogelheimd'ouevres, wine and the Brst chance to purchase art.*

Over the years, she'R exhibited workAward-winning Canton arti,t Connie Lucu U excit-
at Livonia City Hal], Farmington Pub-l'hey're all my ed about bringing more than a d-n still Hib and
lic Library, and the Ann Arbor Summer1,1,Ic O-Uti IO irle favorites," said

Big Band, featuring
Trudell, a trum-

Johnny Trudell'* 818
8-,d peter who'B
Whom 3 p.m. played with
Sunday. Nov. 5 Tommy Dorsey,
Whe-: Clarenceville Dizzy Gillespie
High School and Sarah
Auditorium, 20155

Middlebelt, between Vaughan."I

Seven and Eight enjoyed all these
MIle, Ltvonla Big Bands -
nok-: $15, Count Basie,
proceeds go to Kenton. We'll
support the

play four to five
MIchigan Jazz
feltlval. Call (248)

tunes from each.

474·2720 or (734) We're trying
459-2454 to expose

younger people
to the music and

what these bands sounded like. For

older folks it's reminiscing. They loved
that music. And it's to educate the

younger generation. Otherwise, there
won't be any audiences in the future."

Trudell doesn't have to worry about
audiences just yet. He has enough
work to keep him busy playing aix
nights a week for Home time to come.
In the last three months alone,
Trudell:s played in a Big Band feRti-
val at Mackinac Island's Grand Hotel,
with Connie Franci< at the Macomb

Center fur the Performing Arts. Brian
Wilson at Pine Knob, Don Rickle, at
Andinmds in Warren, the Ford
Detroit International .Jazz Fetival

( formerly known at the Montreux
I)€,troit Jazz Fc,HtiVAI), the Detroit
Symphony Orcht·Mtrii'y .InzzStage
Heries, and with the Matt Michaels
Tno al Ron's Firevide Inn in Garden
City.

Big Band revival
Midge Ellia believes Trudellk active

performing >,chedule Hignabl a reviva|
in Big Hand muMic. She rememberm
bandm like Harry Jamel which
Mtopprd At (']arencevill,· twice a year
a, they criv,4-crimMed the country play-
inK new aN well am old favorite,4

Mitynard FerguMOn brought an all-
Englt.Ah hand thu· firmt timp 'w plityed
tht· ('Inrenc,·ville 34€•rirM, Ht)Id it nut

Pleaae *ee EX/Illi*INS, (2

MUSIC

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Ichominloe.homecomin.net

Volodymyr Shesiuk rushes into
Churchill High School in Livonia with-
out even a moment to spare to take off
his jacket. The Livonia Symphony
Orchestra conductor is running short of
time.

The new season opens Saturday, Nov
4, at Churchill High School and the
ruAh i.4 on to learn the muaic for the
all-American program. The 28th Reamon
will of[er audiencem a medley of musi-
cal styles as well as guest artistA

At the top of Shemiuk'A list is the
return of Joshua Cullen. a young
pianillt the orchestra debuted at the
age of 8. Cullen is now a student at the
Univenity of Michigan School of Music
in Ann Arbor He'll perform a Grieg
concerto performed in Japan in Sep-
tomber.

"I'm excited about Joghua Cullen but
I'm alao excited about the firnt concert

-Americano with pianint Pauline Mar-
tin playing George Ger•hwin'H Rhap
#ody in Blue.- Raid SheRiuk

01-8 Ind cifts:

Michael Batdon
Maumee, Ohio c,
will display this
bench made /on
maple and waln
the glass art of J
Wilbat of Deerfie
also in the annui

A Koch

Internation- Wht The Livonia Sympho

al Classics ny Orghistri opens Its 28th
seaoon with an Ameficana

recording program
artist, Mar- Whoil: 7:30 p.rn. Situr(lay.
tin 18 a Nov. 4

music profes. -: Churchill High
sor at Wayne School Auditorium. 8900

Newburgh. north of JoyState Uni-
Roid. Lhonli

verHity. In YIQI,/a: 015, $10 st)
the last few dents/ch#dren. call (2481
seaRons, the 645·8666 of (734) 425

orchestra 4855

haR 8 pot-

lighted artiati, and munic written hv
profeattorg from WSH. At rehearsal on
Monday night. the orcheotra tackled
.Jamt•H Lentini*8 Sinfonia Di Fr.<tri
which embarkm on its mullical odyssev

with powerful orchestration then fadeR
to a lyrical *tring paRMage accented by
bal,Hoon,4 and gradually build,1 to new
musical exprematon

-It'R not the premiere but I like thiR
mul,ic," Raid Shemiuk. "W'r wanted to

bring #,imething new or old with new
ff•eling to the firmt concert The new im
the ls/.5 C >ver·turr In· Chr,0tnpher Trw -

9.1
,a

n#sman,
two-seat

t eurly
it. At left,
ames

Id, Ill. is
11 art show.

America

Volodynr
Shesih

conduc

the Liconi

Syniphoy
Orchest,

in the sc<

son opent

"Amer

cana

A foriner archemtra violini#lt now ltv-

ing in Tenne!,Mer. Trw opens the over-
turr with an American fulk Mang frnm
around the time of the WAr of 1812

According t,1 1,SM hoard of director,1
Prewident 114 Bennett, Trw wrave,

And overlin·4 American mUMIC of thi•
Hame penod into the fabric

eet

Art Fair.

"Back in 1970, there weren't any
watercolor classes in the area," gaid Koli-
ba, -80 for four years I drove to Flint
because I love the media 80 much."

Koliba's love of the medium and her
ability to produce vibrant colors with it
are two of the reasons Denise Lafferty
chose to exhibit the work. Lafferty dis-
covered Koliba's paintings at the Ann
Arbor Summer Art Fair in July

:She paints subject matter very appeal-
ing to our customers,- said LafTerty, direc-
tar ofthe Wentworth Gallen· in Livonia. -A
lot of people have been requesting we show
local artist, and her work haN a relaxing,
vacation feel to it. We're hoping to show
about four local artists a year.'

mAn P»tm) H Trii }&4,1,7

"IC• constructed like Tcha,kin·Hky but

written with American and Engli•h
tritdition, or or,Kiniil materinl," 481(1
Sh,·snik "It'w the gamr in,•trumenta

tli,n Init w·c ciin't itur tht· cannon,1 here,

and flugelhorns guhAntlite fur cornets 
('Arolvn Aver; in Jumt a, excited 89

Pleale lee O.CH./"N# /2

Orchestra goes all-American for opening concert

kwygon/N@oehomecomm,irt

- ---
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Arthur Miller honored for contributions to American theater
For thoee who

,AU might be miss-
ing out, this has
been a week of
celebration. It's

a week to honor

a group of con-
tributors to the

arts, who, in one

way or another,
have touched

ANN the lives of a
Dnal

majority of the

people in Michigan.
Although this celebration has

been taking place annually for
the past 15 years, there was
something and someone who
made the Wednesday's Gover-
nor's Awards for Arts & Culture

ceremonies unforgettable, and
well, dramatic.

Receiving the International
Achievement Award was play-
wright Arthur Miller, whose
body of work includes some of

the moot gripping moment, in
the history of American theatre.
If Death of a Baleen- had been
the only play he had written,
that alone would have made

Arthur Miller an institution.

The impact that one work ha,
had on our perceptions of family
life and iti ability to be so
vibrant and relevant to modern

audiences more than a half-cen-

tury after it was written cannot
be overstated.

rm bitant to providi ashort
liet of him other play, for two
re-cos. Not oal, am I likely to
leave out one of your favorite•,
but at the age of 85, Miller im
Itill writing. Who know, what
treamure, remain?

On the next edition of Detroit

Public TV's Backsm/e Pasi, air-
ing 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29,
the leries present, a rare and
revealing interview with Arthur
Miller, whose local roots include

hie /raduation D-th.Uni--
aty of Michigan in 1938.

Although h. h. returned to
hii alma mater a number of
tin- since, and ovia chronicled
the visit, in his 1987 memoir,
Timebendo. thim pa,t week's
activities and the Governor's
Award were noteworthy for us
all. In a formal, uniMed way, we
had the opportunity to •ay
Yhanks -

Backlt*Il P- allo acknowl-
Idlie the other honor- at thi.
-ek: c...moni-, who include

civic 1.ader Arthur L. Johnion,
a,ti.t and bu.ine..man Gwon

Frostic, Detroit S,mphon,
Orche.tra chairman Petor D.

Cumminp, poot Terry Black-
hawk and oU- who encomp-
Iome of the itateN brightest
educatort artlitz philan-
thropi- and in,titutions.

Expressions Mm page ClJazz bands unite

for day of music

Irs

h

hi

V

C

Music aficionados are invit-

ed to come together Sunday,
Oct. 29, for a jazz doublehead-
er.

Eric Mannering's Imperial
Jazz Band and Tom Saunders'
Detroit All-Stars Band will
perform at the Monaghan
Knights of Columbus Hall in
Livonia from 2-6 p.m.

Tickets for the local perfor-
mance are $10 in advance or

113 at the door. Advance pur-
chases can be made by calling
Bill Knowles at (248) 476-

2674. A light menu and cash
bar will be featured.

Mannering, originally from
England, began his musical
journey at a young age by
playing violin for his father.
Over the years, he would
expand his musical knowledge
to include piano, trumpet,
harmonica, drums, banjo and
accor€lion.

His musical prowess

allowed him to play with vari-
ous dance orchestras, jazz
bands and the village brass
band of his native Rochdale.

One place he played was a
club in nearby Liverpool run

Dyne
Every Sunday and ThL

latest information on w

available in t

Our class

dynamic source for

®bserier;

by Brian Epstein who also
booked the rock group Quar-
rymen, soon to evolve into the
Beatles. On the cabaret cir-

cuit, he also met Matt Mon-
roe ('she walks like an angel
walks") and Gerry Dorsey,
who took the name Englebert
Humperdinck.

Saunders, who regularly
performed with the band
Surfside Six at the former

Presidential Inn in Southgate,
is a world renowned cornetist.

Musical performances have
taken him throughout Europe
as well as to Japan.

Native to southeast Michi-

gan, Saunders for years has
been involved with the Annu-

al Jazz Festival in Decatur,
Ill., each January. His contin-
ued participation and knowl-
edge of the event led officials
to appoint him director.

The Monaghan Knights of
Columbus Hall is located at

19801 Farmington Road,
between Seven and Eight
Mile roads. The event is spon-
sored by The New

Windsor/Detroit Jazz Club.

mic.
iday, we bring you the

at's for sale and what's

e job market.

eds are a

vhatever you need!
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4 Eccentric

three nights in a row and wu
the most popular with young
people.

-When he first came people
would say Maynard who,» said
Ellis, a Livonia remident and
member of the Michigan Jazz
Festival committee. «By the end
of the series, it was just May-
nard. Nobody needed to know his
last name.

One of the traditions even
back then was to open the
Clarenceville series with a high
school jazz band. This year the
young musicians are from
Northville High School and
under the direction of Mike
Rumbell.

Orchestra
Shesiuk about playing the

work. A Brighton resident, Avery
began playing second violin with
the orchestra more than 25 years
ago.

We did part of the overture
this summer." said Avery. "It
gives violins a lot of playing to
do."

Season opener
c Mississippi Suite by Ferde

Grofe, Star Trek Through the
Years arranged by Custer, and
Semper Fidelis by John Philip
Sousa round out the program
which opens with a Duke Elling-
ton medley conducted by Carl

j Karoub. assistant conductor and
one of the orchestra's French

horn players.
-It's a great piece featuring

Take the A Train and Satin Doll

and calls for audience participa-
tion," said Karoub.

Reaching audiences is the idea

de
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*I saw a revival in the '700 and
'80§ for the big bands and I think
they're coming back again,- said
Ellis. "Every year when I attend
the International Association of
Jazz Educators convention in

January, there's 7-8,000 educa-
ton and students interested in

jazz. High schools everywhere
have jazz ban(la now. In the
Observer area nearly every high
school has a band and now a lot

of junior highs have them. This
opens up a lot of hope that these
young people will appreciate jazz
in the future."

Curt Newman sure hopes go.
Hell never forget the first time
he heard the Stan Kenton

from page C I

behind programming a wider
range of music for the season.

We need to bring more pops to
the community," said Shesiuk.
*'We saw last year a bigger audi-
ence when this music was

played. It's a way to get people to
come listen to classical and new

music. I want each time to take

orchestra to another level. I

want to attack something new
and make from this some art.

One of the most popular pro-
grams last season the orchestra
isn't tinkering with is the
Nuterocker Ballet with the Dear-

born Ballet Theatre Saturday,
Dec. 2.

'It was a sellout and we're

bringing it back for a first time.
two years in a row, due to popu-
lar demand," said Bennett.

After the holidays. the season
continues to draw new audiences

with theme concerts such am

Passport to Scandinavia Satur-

Orchestra more than 40 year•
ago.

A friend brought over a
recording by the Stan Kenton
band," said Newman, who serves
on the board of directors for the

Michigan Jazz Festival and has
been playing tenor saxophone
with Trudell for the last five

years. «When I heard that I said,
'I got to play that music.' It waa
sort of like a dream come true

when I played am a sub with
Kenton at Clarenceville in the
'708."

That first recording of Kenton
inspired Newman to found the
Brookside Jazz Ensemble with
Craig Strain in 1968.

day, Jan. 20 with Cullen playing
Grieg's Piano Concerto in A
minor.

Building on success
Standing-room only for last

year's sole chamber offering
inspired the orchestra to double
the pleasure by offering two con-
certs in the Livonia Civic Center

Library this season. The first is
a Valentine Bouquet Sunday,
Feb. 11, and features solos by
orchestra members Steve

McKenzie on bass and violist

Mircea Cure ofTroy.
"I'm looking forward to playing

as a soloist," said McKenzie, a
Royal Oak resident who's per-
formed with the Dearborn Sym-
phony 30 years. "Bass and viola
don't usually have solo parts so
it'g unusual. T think it will be

sort of surprising for the audi-
ence. It's very melodicar

Bennett believes sJoists such

as McKenzie, Cure and Cullen
will make for another successful
season. Not to mention the two

keyboardists on the Saturday,
March 10, program - The French
Connection. Madonna University
professor David Wagner will
return to perform Camille Saint
Saens Organ Symphony No. 3
followed by pianist Laura Kar-
gul, a Livonia native. Kargul fre-
quently concertizes in the area
and will be giving a recital at the
Kerrytown Concert House in

=Between Johnny Trudell, the
Brookside Jazz Ensemble,
Austin Moro and Jimmy
Wilkins, it's kept Big Band
music alive,- said Newman.
Johnny Trudell is Detroit'* Doc
Severinson. He'o a phenom,nal
player and arranger, and one of
my few heroes.*

And we all know how much
the world need, heroes. If Big
Band music is to survive it needs

more jazz lovers like Trudell,
Ellis and Newman to keep the
swinging Bound alive.

Haue an interesting idea /br a
story? Call arts reporter Linda
Ann Chomin at (734) 953-2145.

Ann Arbor Sunday, Nov. 5.
-I'm excited about the charac-

ter of the music and the talent of

our guest artists," said Bennett.
"We're bringing the most inter-
esting and diverse programming
we've ever had. On the March

program we'll have two grand
pianos and an organ and we're
going to turn it into a true
orchestra hall."

An Evening with Antonin is
next on the season schedule Sat-

urday, April 21 with Dvorak's
New World Symphony and a per-
formance by cellist Natalia
Khoma, a Michigan State Uni-
versity music professor. Spring
Vignettes closes the season with
a chamber offering of Bernstein,
Haydn, Offenbach, Rachmani-
noff, J.S. Bach and Andrew
Lloyd Webber.
"Th.-a,on ar,•--f

different muile that Iivei the
audience a full spectrum of what
the orchestra can do,- said Jim
Poe, a Farmington Hills bassoon-
ist who joined the orche•tra in
1991. "Since Volodymyr (now in
his sixth season) took over he's
given us more challenging music
and a lot of background about
the composers. We've taken on
challenging works and are
attracting better players as
well."

Sounds like another successful
season is in the works.

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
Part of HomeTown Communtcallons Network '.

Oakland County - 248-644- 1070
Wayne County - 734-591 -0900

Rochester-Rochester Hills - 248-852-3222

Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford - 248-475-4596
Visit our website www observer pe< entric cor-1
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If you can answer the three questions
listed below, call Crazy Al's Radio
Party (1460 AM) on a Monday at
one of the following time 5:7 a.m., 8 a.m., 2 p.m. or 3 p.m.
and answer two more questions on
the air.

You could win the georgeous cruisin'
with Crazy Al lacket offered!
Call 248-332-1460
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Gallery exhi6its, art shows, classical concerts

INAU- CONTACT: Please submit items for publication, at least two weeks In advance of the event. to
Noteworthy, The Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, 81rmlyliam, MI 48009 or fax (248) 644-1314ART a

CRAFT
SHC)Wil

ARTI'JIN FAI'" 2

The event takes place 10 a.m.-5
p.m.. Saturday. Nov. 4 4 the
Community House, 380 South
Bates Street. in Birmingham.
Cash or checks only please - no
credit cards accepted. There will
be a $1 donation to benefit the
Furniture Resource Center (an
organization that provkles furni-
ture to domestic violence victims
trying to start new lives). If you
have any questions, please call
(248) 646-3442.

AN™till SHOW ® SALE
The Great Northern Shows pre-
sents its annual fall show at Novi
Expo Center, Oct. 29. (248) 348-
5600.

FALL CRAFT SHOW

The Walled Lake Central High
School show is 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 4 and 11 a.m.-4

p.m. Sunday, Nov. 5.1600
Oakley Park, Walled Lake. (248)
363-6473.

HOLIDAY ART
AND CRAFT FAIR

The 21st annual St. Hugo of the
Hills School fair is 9:30 a.m.-3:30
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4. Preview
night is 7-10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3
for $25. Hickory Grove &
Opdyke.

HOUDAY SHOW 2000

Opens Oct. 31 to Dec. 23 at
Washington Street Gallery.
Coening reception is 7-9 p.m.
Frioay, Nov. 3. 215 East
Washington, Ann Arbor. (734)
761-2287.

KINGSWOOD GIFTORAMA
A festive gathering of shops from
across the country is 9 a.m.-6
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, and 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 12. $6
admission/no strollers.
Kingswood Campus of Cranbrook
Schools. 39221 Woodward,
Bloomfield Hills. (248> 645-3565.

ST. SABINA CHRISTMAS
CRAFT SHOW

The event is 9 a.m.-4 p.m
Saturday, Nov. 4 on Ann Arbor
Trail between Inkster and
Telegraph. (734) 953-5914.

WESTACRES ARTS
AND CRAFT FAIR

The 26th annual fairis 10 a.m.-4

p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4 at
Westacres Clubhouse, off

Commerce Rd., between Union
Lake Rd. & Orchard Lake Rd.
(248) 360-3934.

CALL FOR
ARTISTS

CALL FOR ARTISTS

Maniscalco Gallery seeks fine art
submission for an exhibition

titled Mini Series, consisting of
small works no larger than 12
by 12". Submit By Nov. 8.
Opening soiree is 7-11 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 1. 17329 Mack Ave..
Detroit. (313) 886-2993.

ARTS AND CRAFTERS WANTED
Expressions Arts and Crafts is
accepting applications for its
annual Thurston High School
Craft Show to be held Saturday,
Dec. 9 from 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. at
26255 Schoolcraft, Redford. For
more information call (734) 464-
4247.

LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY

Accepting proposals for exhibt-
tions in 2001. Mail proposals.
slides, resumes to Lawrence

Street Gallery, 6 N. Saginaw,
Pontiac, Mi., 48232. Call Kris at
(248) 360-2381 or the Gallery at
(248) 334-6716.

PAINT CREEK CENTER
FOR THE ARTS

Accepting entries for Surface.
Line and Mark, a juried exhibition
showcasing the diversity of draw-
ing as an art medium. The slide
deadline is Nov. 10 at 5 p.m. (not
a postmark deadline). 407 Pine

Street. Rochester. (248) 651-
4110.

VOCAL ARTS ENSEM-E

Auditions for the a cappella vocal
group that performs at
Renduance feasts. concerts,

weddlngs, workshops and fund-
rallers - now teking place. For
details. contact Cindy Keleman,

Z business man*L at (313) 299·
0451 or (734) 941-5955.

• YOI» ARTISTS

MDOT I, .ponsoring , 2001
• Intomation,1 Aviation Art

Contest for youths iled 9-17.
Artwork may be Submmid u,1„
watircolors. Icrylle or oil p•Int•.
markers, co;or.0 penciL pins

Ind criyons. The dead- for
entrils Is Fib 2. 2001. For a

copy of the contest Drochur•.

wrlte Michlian Bur- of
Alronamcs, Attention: -t»n
Art Contest, 2700 E- Alrioft

,

Sorvice Drive, Lan,In& Mich.
48908·2180. N coN (517) 336
9283

C-A-ji/-B-L_
.......t....too.....D
A- C-VIR

Fall torrn le thro,h Nc. 9 for
art dis#'0' '*1ulti and ch*
drin. 1516 S. Cre-ook,
Birmirarn. (248) 6440866.

C-T- FOR

Fill continuing Ind community
educatil claull-  thi CCS
campus In Detrolt Ind K the
Civic Center In Novi. For a sched-
ule of classes or morl Informi
tion, call (313) 66+7456.

IWISH COMMUNGY CENTER
Adult art classes 9 a.m. to noon
every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Woodcarving classes at 9
a.m. Monday-Friday. 15110 W
Ten Mile, Oak Park. (248) 967-
4030.

Pt™OUTH CORIMI-TY
ARTS Coonial

Fall classes and workshops for all
ages are available at the ®anne
Winkleman Hulce Center for the
Arts, 774 N. Sheldon, Plymouth.
For a brochure and list of events
call (734) 416-4ART.

VISUAL ART

ASSOCIATION OF UVOINA

Classes in watercolor, figurative
drawing and painting; workshops
in batik and watercolor mono
types at the Jefferson Center,
Room 16,9501 Henry Ruff,
Livonia. (734) 455-9517.

CONCERTS

IRMINeHAM MUNCALE

A Fall Potpourri js at 1 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 2 at the
Birmingham Community House,
380 Bates, Birmingham.

-ADFORD MA,1.4'UI
The jazz great is In concert at
Orchestra Hall at 8 p.m.
Thuraday, Nov. 2. Detroit
Symphony Orchestre Hell.
Detroit. (313) 576-5111.

DETROIT 'VI.'1000'V ORCI'ESTRA
Halloween Horrors performed
Oct. 29 at Orchestra Hall.

Shostak»igh's Loni*ad is
10:45 a.m. an#B'p.m. Biday.
Nov. 3 and at 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 4 at Orchestra
Hall. The Detroit Symphony CIVIC
Sinfortia performs at 3 pm.
Sunday. Nov. 5. Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall. Detroit. (313)
576-5111.

FIRST PREYTERIAN CHURCH
Jart Rae, soloist, and James
Wilhelmsen, planist, perform in
conce,t at 4 p.m. Oct. 29, 1432
Washtenaw, Ann Arbor. (248)
471-1604.

FOLK U® IU- CONICT

Featuring Robert Jones and Matt
Watroba at 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3
at Emerson Church. 4230
Livemois, Troy. (248) 524-9339.

NEW .Un"HUM

CHILDREN'/ CONCERT

The Boys and Girls Choirs of
Detroit and the Charles H. Wright
Museum of African American

History are presenting a concert
with special guest the Michael
Fletcher Chorale at Gethsernane
Christian Church, 521 Franklin
Rold, Pontiac at 5 p.m. Oct. 29.
For information call (313) 964-
6936.

OAKLAND UNIVERSm

Laura Melton, a prize·winning
planIst performs at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 1 *t Vmer
Recital Hall, Oekland University.
(248) 3703013.

Cle.linLA

Les Ballets De MontiC-lo pri
sents the Americln promlefe
Nov. 2-5 0 the Dotrolt Opera
House 1526 Broadway, Detrolt.
(313) 961-3500.

UZLMANMal-
The UMS and Music Hall join to
Besent thi dince exch-WI at 8
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4.350
Midlwn M.. Ditrolt. (313)
963-2386

co- Tollin'-

AAl=-ION
A II,14 0,»b,-n throl# th•
-1, for Vllltllm Wil<em. Illf
fam//W gid th, 00//wW#/4 1,
Nov. 1-4 1*,tunr, Country Jo
MCDon-. --mn.No
-ap-100/.00•n-.
.....4/1/ 0.111 0/
01. •*Hel. Even' -*- •
04-*Lamf¥ --
Soll C- I ..1 //0 .
0---=Sla»1470

The --Ild. 0/

Ve•.0• .pictic- tab'I. Thi
Benifictors' Pin, * Thuf-y.
Nov. 9 K Nieman MI,cu# 1*
k-d by -nts * Crinbrook
Houll. Patron T- It. 4 11
•.m. ind 2:30 p.m. Thur-y.
Nov. 16. G,n- adm-on ts 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Nov. 17-18 Ind noon-
4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 19.
Cranbrook House, 380 LON Pine
Road, Bloomfield Hills. (248)
6453147.

..mocul-
Thi Kick-off celebration for the
month-long Detroit Focus 2000
Photography Fistival 18 It 5 p.m.
Sunday. Oct. 29 It the Southfbeld
Center for the Arts. 24350
Southneld. (248) 541-3527.
•UYm•=a

The annual fundfalslrl event for

,

FJ
presents With This Ring..
Sundays Nov. 5. Wedding
399-3946.

Crinbrook 18 Slturdly, Nov. 4
starting at 6:30 p.m. with cock-

theme Is hnitual journey.' and Is
traveling to the Townsend Hotel
this year because its traditional
Site, the Art Museum on the
Cranbrook campus Is under con-
struction. Tickets $300 for bene-
factors. $200 for patrons. The
afterglow is priced al $75. For
further information and reserve-

tions, please call (248) 645-
3333.

The DIA's milor fun*ral,Irg
event is 6:30 p.m.- 12:30 a.m.
Saturday, Nov. 11. For informe-
tion call (313) 833-7969.

GALLER,r
EXHIBITS

COPEN-

Nman GAUE"f

Opens Friday, Nov. 3 - Onglnal
paintings of Howard Behrens and
Simon Bull Is 5-9 p.m. and 17
p.m. Soturday, Nov. 4. 167 N. Old
Woodward, Birmingham. To RSVP
call (248) 594-7600. The A-Iue
Gallery Rochester Receptkn is 5
9 p.m. Frklay, Nov. 10. To RSVP
call (248) 59+7600.

i./....1/..LOOW-D ART

Opens Wedne*lay, Nov. 1 -
Focus 2000: Mlchlan Friends of
Photography through Nov. 25.
1516 S. Crinbrook, Birmiream.
(248) 6444866

CAIA. ..AD

Op- Wadneedl, Nov. 1 -
Cho: De of thl Dold Offlndl
Exhibit thrm* Dec. 8. Open
hous, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Nov. 1-2.
1920 Sootton, Ditrolt. (313)
8434698.

cot=,7 '•ulam•

Opens Tue,d,y. Nov. 7 - The
P-no Ind Brush C- Point of
VI- show thro Doc. 8.1200
N. 1,1,aph. Pontlic. (248) 888·
0415.

Op,ne /*I/*No,11-
To,h» IND#* th,0*/ Jan. 19.
OpeN,W Moiption W p.m. Nov.
2.400 W. Meno-. Ditrolt.
(313) 9-7811

0///1Ue-4,N/*7-
M---*/*

Momen, MIN--0
0/6 0.407 WL ....4

4710 VS,•*I# Al, 0*K

(313) 8331300

Op- Thur-y. Nov. 2 -Pottery
by artlet CM. 0*I d Nor-10
and Fabnc ute,mombon of thi
Noidllooint Ind Tanile Guald 01
M-- Ithe An, An*Gall,ry
of the Uventa CMC Center Ubrary.
32777 Flve Mile, Ligonia thro
Nov. 30.

.IN..INNUOO MU-V
Opini Frlday. Nov. 3 - Group of
Sh: Photo¢/aphy **hiblt thro;
Nov. 30. Openlr€ loir. 7-11
p.m. Fnday, Nov. 3. 17329 M-
Ave., Ditrolt. (313) 8862993.

MImaN COI,Iia:,Ii,YA:,9
COU'ICK

Opens Fridly. Nov. 3 -Lgid,
Se# 8 Sky: W*torcolors by
Michael Derbyshirl through Nov.

Wedding beb

, Nov. 1 through Dec 9. Op
attire isencoumged, vintal

22. Oper*W recepoon 18 74 p.m
Friday, NK 3.774 N. Sheldon.
P4--. (734) 4164278.

EUZA-™ mONE -UERY
Wendell Minor exhibition and
book signing is Nov. 3, 68 p.m.
and Nov. 4.1-4 p.m. Birmingham.

XIIDOS CAFE

Opens Wednesday. Nov. 1 -
With This Rint Black & White

Weddings by Elayne Gross
through Dec. 9. Opening recep-
tion 4-7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 5.240
W. Nine Mile, Femdale. (248)
399-3946.

GALLER,r
EXHIBITS

CON-

____G-OING

A- ARIOR ART CleNY<H

Through Nov. 12 - The Innual
all media exhibition. 117 W

Uberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 994-
8004.

Al,RED 1-,OVmZ li'Jimmi
Through Nov. 12 - The Mlchgan
Orlental Art Society 25th exhib,-
tion. University of Michigan
Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen.
Dearborn. (313) 593-5058.

./.Il""UU' .500//MilD ART

Through Nov. 10 - Figurative
Metaphors: Ru-11 Meter Ind
Ser®o De Glustl. 1516
Cranbrook Rold, Birrnk,am
(248) 6440866.

Through Nov. 5 - The work of
Novi artist Pam'll .Aex.
Glurianda. 651 Woodward.
Birrnl¢*arn. (248) 647-2380.

Throuo, Nov. 18 - New still life
paintiro by Curtis Kelly. 226
W-ut Blvd.. Rochoster. (248)
6514656.
I M

Thro.0 November - Dirty
mon* Ricint Paintl,li by
Mau-n Mbl . 4620 C-.
Ditrolt. (313) 831-1400.

C.Ii=A

Thro* Nov. 11 - O-oR #n
rlnE A LKIne *no# 301
F,0dlolck Do&-. O-OR.
(313) 064-7800.

Throt Dec. 1 -Jupeno-
Zimme•man S,D-cal woilt•
thro Doc. 1.00,•4 rece,
Non 5/Bm. ThurINENov. 2
150 Community Arts Bulmt
Wom St- Un-,Ri (313)
577-2421

m...41-Rloo Af-.
4100 %--d. 0-on. (313)
U:,0.01.

Thro/0/9.22 -Bound,d
m¢,n,1 4719 Wooilard AI..
Detroit (313) 8324540

.//Mill-um¥

Thoo Nov. 22 - Val Aw lk
The Sto- of Ct•une ShIr• &
Dr. F.. Shan Ho. 0800 Wast
M,0//0 -,t Bloom•eld (248)
861-7641

Thro,1/,Doc. 1 - SIDD•Ocal
exhibition. U¢bl luoon, Ind
M•,14n ZImmen,im. OpenN
rIcepOon 54 p.m Thursday. Nov
2. Woyne St- Unlirmity, 5400
Guilin Mall, Ditiolt. (313) 577
2423.

1.AU-V

Throh Nov. 30 - •collection

Ling reception ia 4-7 Bm.
orotherwi. Call (248)

of -*Chnta --
Robert Lebron. 235 M- St-t.
Rochester (248) 656-8559

CL #ALLERY

Through Nov. 4 - Ursula von
Rydingsvard. 407 W. Brown,
Birmingham. (248) 5409288

RomERTK/01)6AUERY

Through Nov. 4 - De,Wer 's
Cho,ce. Selected Works from

New York. 107 Townsend Street.

Birmir€ham. (248) 542-3300
Um"'ll'qj<Li"Y

Through Nov. 25 - Fantastic
Voyale. works of Beverly
Fishman 23241 Wood•vard.
Ferndale (248) 591-6623

"UU"""lovi ciluili
Through Oct. 31 - Fun Body
Mask. 8425 W. McN,chols,
Detroit. (313) 927-1336.

MEADOW-OOK ART SALLERY
Through Nov. 26 - Resonance
Photographs and Installations of
Andrea Els. 208 Wilson Hall,

Oakland University. Rochester.
(248) 370-3005.

OAKLAND COUNrY GAU-A
Through Nov. 2 - Tiffany-
Essence of Leht The Meadow
Brook Hall Collect)on. Through
Nov. 3 - Pmette and Brush Club

exhibition. 1200 North Telegraph
(Executive Office Building),
Pontlic. (248) 8580415

P.I" CI'liHUM"
FORT Awn

Through Nov. 4 - Exhibition of
the 20th annual juned Michigan
Ceramics exhibition. 407 Pine

Street. Rochestef. (248) 651
4110.

P•- WI#.AUERY

Through Nov. 23 - The works of
Itzchlk Tarkly. 29469

Nofthwistern. Southfleld. (248)
354-2343

9/."lill Pall 'llilly
Throve Nov. 12 - Alexander
unchlk: Fant-y Surre,#sm
4301 Orch- Like Rold.

CrosswInds Mill. West
Bloomfle,0. (248) 626-5810

...Al'llij=

Throuet Oct. 31 - Sharyl
Lubb- il the latured artist of
the month. Summit Place Mall.
Watorlord. (248) 8834779

Thro,* Nov. 25 - Tony
Hlpbum: MAI Ind M.sh.
Cott-: Punctuiltbon Dr.1.48
23257 m,0*,ard, Forndlle
(248) 541-3444

-1 -T MU-1

1hroy/Nov. 22 -K-n

MacKInzle Flne Arts Conter.
5101 Evergr-. De-born. (313)
84485

Thfo,0 Nov. 3 - Kee-

Tnle bll#: In conjunction with Detroil Focus 2000, xhedos Ca/k in Ferndate

T.In: mult•n•01• .0,10.
Orchard mde,campul of
0--d Com•-ty Comy., k
27065 Orch- Lake Road. (24® : -
3462000

.Ounill'"limuc - :
Thro* Oct. 31 - MIIN

-,6 4*1 20000
E-Er- Roid. Sot,0,Ild.
(248) 9480480

Th,O,0 Dec. 2 -- John Gllck
cer/mt cutpturend n- wal
by Jom Scott 202 Eist third
St-t, Royal Oak. (248) 54+
3388

-1-m./.1
Throue Oct 31 - Artist of tho
month M Molet Kulczwki. 29500
Van C¥,e, Warren. (810) 294- -
2713.

Throuen Nov. 15 - Chnetine
Welch minld media painti
1719 W 14 Mile Road. Roll
0*.(248) 549·3016.

m CAN

Throue Oct. 29 - 0-

Spare: Outer Symboll. Mr-
Worlds. 240 W Nine Mile Road,
Femdale (248) 399-3946.

LECTIU_ES
-ADOW -OOK .u

Cart Barnes Jt offers Ins*R into
the life of Jaines McNe,11 VAistler
at the Fred M. Braun Lecture in
Art and Art History m 7:30 p.m.
Thunday, Nov. 2. Oakland
Urnversity. Rochester. (248) 370-
3140.

-00¥8%- 11'Tial -
Steina Nsulka, video artist
speaks * 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 5; Emmet Go•An. photogrb
pher speaks * 7:30 p.m
Monday, Nov. 6 Ind B<IM,Im
Elizibeth Murray lectures * 7:30
p.m. Thur-y. Nov. 9. All leo
tures - st the DIA Loctu,e Hall,
5200 Wood-d, Detroll. (313)
664 7800

000'Inli-ly. 1... I.K 5 -
Umull von R,IWI-d. TI,0„0,
lan. 7 - The Portr-t in

Contemporary Photography.
39221 Woodwird. Bloomfield
Hills. 1-877-GO-CRANBrook

cRAN-00« m,murE
OF =

Through Apnl 29 - E/ectnc
Space: Bolts. jons and bons from
the Sun. 39221 Woodward.
Bloomfield Hills. 1-877-GO-
CRANBrook.

Imm--mo. Dan
Opens Nov 3-A Decide of
Acquisft,ons 19002000: Photoly,$,f.
through March 4. Through Jin 7 -
Bill Violi /Video Contort»n
Through Dec. 31 - Pop Art: Prints
and *mp- *m me D"
Conectbon Through Nov. 26 - An
TE Up: The Art of Sh®off. J«*nese
tlemed tixtiles. Thro,h Nov. 26 -
Ink Ind Imprint: Book Hlustration in
the -stern )4-0. Throcill, Dic. 30
- Small ler-r: Ilerids #n / 00*

Throcih Dec. 31 - The An, An of
Wood-ofkir, The aoh- Co#*coon
5200 Wood•.ard. Detrort. (313) 833
7900

--OF¥W ART

Through Nov. 25 - E-Mon, and
Critical Eyes. 19 N. S*n-
Pontilc. (248) 2107560

THEATER

C-#IllooK.Collis 

In accordance -th the French I
Institute of Michlon prements a
performance of La Lacon by
lonesco. One act mIl be per
formed entirely In French at 8
p.m Fndly. Nov. 3 at Crantrook
Schools· Kingswood Auditorium.
39221 Woodward. Bloomneld
Hills. (248) 645-3492

DemOIT ./PERTOR¥ THIAKIE
This Blood's For *u opens Nov
2 thro,e Dec. 31.13103
Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. (313)
868-1347

-OW -00• 1/lutnli
Presents the Diary of Anne Frank
through Nov. 12 at Meldow
Brook Theltre. O/fland

University. (248) 377-3300
O//2,".Mil......HY

mu Can't TW,e n Mth »u. a
com,dy Dy Moll Hart ind
G/orge K,uffnan, Nov 2-12 M
Varner Studio Theetre. O.klind
Unlver:Ity. Rochester.

PU...HART INIAVI"
A N- D-n Fades by Kyo Ashlta
Puppet Theatre M at B p.m Nov.
3 and 10 et Puppetart Tholter,
25 E. Grind R-. Detroit (313;
961-7777.

-ST =00-InD
I'll" .0,0K IA-

Pre,ent; Tom,ones. m.
Miudventu- 0 0 *)Man al
7:30 P.m Thunday. Nov. 2 Ind 8
p.m Nov. 34 4 -M Bloomnold
H¥, School 4925 0,ch- Lake
Road, -*t Bloomn•d. 9248)
5»2539.

---
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BY MATI WOLF

ABIOCIATED PU- WRIT-

Beware the man in the van.

That'• one lesson to be learned
from A Room for Romeo Brass,
the lopsided but often likable
second film from Shane Mead-

ows, the 28-year-old Englishman
who made a thrilling debut a, a
writer-director two years ago
with TWent)FourSeven.

Although Bet in the same
region - the low-income commu-
nities in and around the central

England city of Nottingham -
Romeo Brass ion't in a compara-
ble league. Indeed, there are
times when you're tempted to
dismiss this movie as a classic

case of sophomore slump.
But that would be unfair to

what does work, starting with
Meadows' achievement with his
two barely adolescent leads,
Andrew Shim and Ben Marshall.

Shim plays the Romeo of the
title - a heavyset 12-year-old
who likes soccer and french fries,
and filling, fattening breakfasts.
He's less fond of his errant

father, Joe (Frank Harper), who
in turn elicit8 nothing but scorn
from Romeo's mother, the tough-
talking yet kindly Carol (Ladene
Hall).

Happily for Romeo, he has a
real soul mate in his next-door

neighbor, Marshall's Gavin, a
quiet boy with an impish laugh
and a bad back that prompts
local bullies in a nearby park to
call him a cripple.

The ensuing fight introduces
Morell (Paddy Considine), who
turns out not to be the savior

that he appears at first.
A decade or so older than the

two boys, the van-driving Morell
is a toothsome obsessive who fix-

ates on Romeo's sister, Ladine
(Vicky McClure), who sells jeans
in a local shop.

It is early in his fairly prepos-
terous courtihip of Ladine that a
prank played on Morell by the
boys goes awry, and with it, the
tone of the film.

Before long, the ostensibly
kindly Morell is speaking of the
kids as "evil," threatening a sex-
ually uninterested Ladine and
training Romeo to becomes war-
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rior - and to forsake the sweet-

faced Gavin, Romeo's real friend.

Though the audience can sense
Morell is trouble, the characters

take considerably longer to come
to that glaringly obvious realiza-
tion. By the time Romeo's moth-
er is urging her son to steer clear
of this new friend, alarm bells
will have long been ringing
around the theater.

As written and somewhat

overeagerly acted, Morell is an
authorial conceit - the smiling
psycho - that just doesn't work,
however possible such people
may be in life.

Whereas TwentyFourSeuen
made shockingly clear a climate
in which violence can suddenly
flare up, forever altering the
working-class landscape that is
Meadows' terrain, Morell's

actions seem superimposed, and
Considine '8 goofily menacing
turn does not make them any
more real.

The defining rapport between
the boys is where the movie real-
ly scores, even if the actual end-
ing begs more questions than it
answers.

Nor do the boys exist in isola-
tion: Meadows and co-writer

Paul Fraser deftly sketch in the
two households that have

brought Gavin and Romeo
together.

An entire family history, for

'eft) as Gavin and Andrew
r star in the Shane Mead-

instance, is lightly told in a
beautifully played scene that
finds Gavin's mother, Sandra (a

radiant Julia Ford), discovering
her son's stash of pornography -
only to learn that the offending
magazines in fact belong to her
husband.

Next door, the dysfunctionality
is rather more blatant. While the
return of Romeo's dad elicits

screaming matches, Romeo and
his mom have a clearly fiery but
tender relationship - even if he
does eat most of the fries mom

has sent him out to buy. (Mead-
ows, the director, appears briefly
as an employee at the fish-and-
chip shop with a sympathetic eye
for a bargain.)

Perhaps the single best
sequence occurs during the open-
ing credits, in a series of
vignettes that neatly captum the
boys' teasing yet very real bond.

That may explain why it
seems mostly a red herring when
Bob Hoskins - who starred in

Twent,FourSeuen - appears out
of the blue midway through the
film as a bedside tutor to the

would-be magician Gavin.

Hoskins' presence, however
starry. is fairly superfluous
Whatever problem:, the film pos-

sesses as far as plot, its two
youthful leads give A Room for
Romeo Brass more than its share

of magic.

---.

Best friends: Ben Marshall (1
Shim (right) as Romeo Brass
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"When he firot came people

i would say Maynard whol' said
ElliA, a Livonia resident and

member of the Michigan .Jazz
Fevtival committee. "By the end
of the Heries, it was just May-
nard. Nobody needed to know
his last name."

One of the traditions even

back then wax to open the
Clarenceville Merle,4 with n high

Achool jazz hand. This year the
young muvicians are from
Northville High School and
under the direction of Mike

Rumbeli

I Haw a revival in the '704 and

80,4 for the big handv and I
think they're coming back
again,- gaid Ellis "Every year
when I attend thr International

ARmoriation of .Jazz Educatorm

convention in .January, there'.17-

4 K i 14 XE

LOW JOUU (11

8,000 educators and students

interested in jazz. High schools
everywhere have jazz bands
now. In the ObBerver area near-

ly every high school has a band
and now a lot ofjunior higha

have them. This opens up a lot of
hope that these young people
will appreciate jazz in the
future."

Curt Newman sure hopes 80.
He'll never forget the first time
he heard the Stan Kenton

Orchrtra more than 40 yeara
ago.

WA friend brought over a
recording by the Stan Kenton
band," Raid Newman, who RerveR

on the board of director·8 for the

Michigan Jazz Festival and has
been playing tenor saxophone
with Trudell for the last five

yearm. -When I heard that I said,
'I got to play that music.' It was
ort of like a dream come true

when I played am a sub with

Kenton at Clarenceville in the
'708,"

That first recording of Kenton
inspired Newman to found the
Brookside Jazz Ensemble with

Craig Strain in 1968.
Between Johnny Trudell, the

Brookside Jazz Ensemble,

Austin Moro and Jimmy
Wilkins, it's kept Big Band
mugic alive,- said Newman.

"Johnny Trudell is Detroit'* Doc
Severinson. He's a phenomenal
player and arranger, and one of
my few heroes: .

And we all know how much

the world need, heroes. If Big
Band music is to survive it need,

more jazz lovers like Trudell,
Ellis and Newman to keep the
swinging sound alive.

Hati an inuresting idea /br a
story? Call arts riporter Linda
Ann Chomin at (734) 953-2145.
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An Beat Atuns variOU, hap-
p.ning, in the suburban art
world. Send Wayne County arts
news leads to Art Beat, Observer

New,papers, 36251 Schootcraft,
Liuonia MI 48150, or fax th¢m to
(734) 591-7279.

Monte Nagler continuem his
annual Fall Photographic Exhi-
bition through Tuesday, Oct. 31
at Barnes & Noble, 6800
Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield.

A student of the late Ansel

Adams. Nagler specializes in
moody, atmo,pheric landscapes
he photographs while traveling
around the world.

-Ihim will not only be a chance
to Bee some of my original works,
but works of artista that the

public may never have a chance
to see in person," said Nagler.
-This will be my largest exhibi-
tion this year.0

JAZZCONCER¥

Tom Saunders' Detroit All-

Stars Band and Eric Manner-

ing'g Imperial Jazz Band will
perform 2-6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29
at the Monaghan Knights of
Columbus Hall, 19801 Farming-
ton Road, Livonia.

Tickets are $10 advance, $13
at the door, and available by
calling Bill Knowles at (248)
476-2674.

ARTONINO

at the Livonia Civic Center

Library and the Gro- Pointe
Yacht Club. He'o al.0 diplayed
his work at the Scarab Club •n,1
Detroit Artisto Market, and the
Our Town exhibit at The Com-

munity House in Birmingham.
An award-winning artimt, Der-
byihire took firit and second
place for hi, watercolon at the
Michigan State Fair in Septem-
ber

The Great Lakes Lace Group
i, sponsoring a di,play of fine
lace, including handmade tat-
ting, bobbin and crocheted,
through November at the Livo-
nia Carl Sandi)url Library on
Seven Mile, west of Middlebelt
Road.

The annual Love of Lace event

will be held 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 18 and features
displays, demonstrations and
vendors of lace making supplies.
There is no admission charge.
For more information about the

Great Lakes Lace Group's meet-
ings and activities, call (734)
421-0519 or send e-mail to

TMJULIEN@aol.corn.

Al, a C.APY,SHOW

The 10th annual Holiday Arts
& Crafts Show invites the public
to come and look, browse and
shop for the holidays 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 18 at North
Farmington High School, 32900
West 13 Mile.

Coplandk Rodoo, th. ™umphol
Ma,ch dnof Bot#.t fom Verdi'I
Aida. and Thi L,rd of the Dance
by Ronan Hardiman.

A divinon of the Detroit Sym-
phony Civic Orche,tra, the Civic
Sinfonia is compoled of 68 stu-
dent, in grad# five to 11 from
50 different metro Detroit

ochools. The orche,tra wu creat-

ed lut year u a way to accom-
m*late the growing number of
students who were eager to be
part of the DSO programe.

For more information about
the Civic Sinfonia and all of the

DSO'o educational programi,
visit the Web ,ite at www.

detroitsymphony.com.

One of the most exciting edu-
cational programs is continuing
with improvimational work•hop•
for members of the Detroit Sym-
phony Civic Jazz Orchestra, one
of the DSO's three youth en,em-
bles.

Led by three Lincoln Center
Jazz Orchestra members, the o;*793
programs are opan to all jazz ',*Cra
students and teachers 6-8 p.m. +714:.4
Tuesday, Oct. 31 and Tuesday, . u
Nov. 7 at Orchestra Hall, There ' ".,3,
is no charge for the workshops 1,321.1
which are open to the public.

Workshops include techniques
for specific instruments based on
the instructor's expertise. The
Oct. 31 session will focus ontrombone, the Nov 7 workshop 
on clarinet and saxophone

4 rtal
lit.

4F

b..

Michael Derbyshire, a Grosse
Pointe Woods watercolorist, will
exhibit his recent works Nov. 3.

22 at the Plymouth Community
Arts Council, 774 N. Sheldon at
Juncuon.

An opening reception will give
the public an opportunity to
meet the artist 7-9 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 3. For more information,
call (734) 416-4278.

The Land, Sea & Sky exhibit
features Derbyshire's favorite
subject matter. Lifelong experi-
ences on the water prompt the
artist to paint scenes with a
"from the water» point of view.
In addition, the paintings often
feature homes, farms, work-
shopA, decks and boats of the

lobstering and fishing communi-
ties.

Derbyshire has had one man
shows in the Fine Arts Gallery

0 4

Admission is $2, $1
seniors/students with all pro-
cee€is benefiting students in the'
instrumental music program at
the high school. No strollers
please.

More than 100 artists and
crafters from around the state
will exhibit their wares.

YOU™ ORCII;TRA CONCERT

The Detroit Symphony Civic
Sinfonia, a training orchestra for
students, presents its first con-
cert of the 2000-2001 season 3

p.m. Sunday, Nov. 5 at Orches-
tra Hall in Detroit. The program
ts free.

Civic Orchestra music director

Charles Burke, a Canton resi-
dent, will lead the young musi-
cians in a challenging program
of dance music from a variety of
work, including selections from

AWARD -

Canton Project Arts has
announced the winners of its

eighth annual Fine Arts Exhibi-
tion held in early October at the
Summit on the Park Community
Center.

Jean Marie McKnight won
Best of Show for a mixed media
work. Second Place went to Livo-

nia colored pencil artist Sherry
Eid, and third to Johanna
Bielecki for a watercolor.

Merit Awards were won by
Patti Monroe-Mohrenweiser,
Michael Kobernick, Olga
Pawlowski, and Ann Loveland.
Donald Danald, Jim Isakeon and
Gwen Ray received Honorable
Mentions.

The People's Choice Award,
which was chosen from ballots

entered by visitors during the
show, went to Eid.

....0 1 ..4

9. 9

- 32&0
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From the water: Michael Derbyshire, a Grosse Pointe Woods watercolorist, exhibits
his works Nov. 3-22 at the Plymouth Community Arts Council.
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STILLTHE BEST!
THE GREAT VOICES OF THE GREAT LAKES

PAUL W. SMITH DAVID NEWMAN DR. LAURA MITCH ALBOM

THE ONLY STATION WITH THIS
MUCH PERSONALITY...

AND THIS MUCH MONEY...

You could win $760,000!

Listen to Win
Tune to 760 AM WIR every day starting October 26 - December 7th

for your chance to qualify during these shows:

SUBLJ.4* 1 Paul W. S,Aith Show 5:30 am - 9 am

David Newman Show 9 am - Noon -- -· 1.1

The Mitch Albom Show 3-6pm
OPEN SATURDAYS r

.

or enter at any of Your 18 Suburban Ford Dealers

You could also be the winner of:
• The WJR F 150 Official Truck of NASCAR

For rulex lend self addres,ed, stamped envelope to: WIR Promotkint. -60 Fither Buikling. Detrnit MI 48202

KEEP LISTENING TO THE GREAT VOICE OF THE GREAT 1-AKES. NEWS\TALK 760 WJR!

WIR
*/ 7GO,m

- 1
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Look for
all things

beaded
A few years ago,

111 IIAL you may never have
DIAL thought of showcas-

rl beaded lamp on a
ing your grandma's

side table.
But you may

want to reconsider.

Back in vogue,
beaded accessories

for the home are

making a rich

CAR, revival.

WALDAIAN Tom Ford of Gucci
was one of the first

fashion designers to bring the bril-
liance of beading to the runway early
last year.

Following the hot trend, home
designers are taking the gleaming
hint and spicing up their lines with
beaded things for the home.

People are leaning towards luxuri-
ous and embellished accessories,"
says Barbi Krass, interior designer
and owner of Colorworks Uncommon

in Farmington Hills. Talking about a
line of Victorian beaded and crystal
candlesticks made of antique lamp
parts that are available in her shop,
Krass adds, «the blown glass base on
each candlestick is like a huge bead,
each one uniquely different.

"More than ever people have a
greater appreciation for interesting
pieces in their homes and they are
looking for beautiful effects, many
with colorful beads."

Besides candle sticks, beads are
making an appearance on such home
items as pillows for the living room,
lamps perfect for the bedroom, nap-
kin rings for the table top, and finger
towels for the powder room.

Shoe designer Chat Room has
taken the trend for beaded home 1
accessories one step further, literally.
Their easy 01ip-on shoes embellished
with embroidery and beading are
great to wear around the home and
office, or when entertaining.

From casual to glit,y," Chat Room
shoes, which can be found at Jacob-
son's stores, are made from velvet,

organza and stretch satin.
Beaded home pieces run the gambit

in price. In other words, you can
either splurge - opt for the home
sections at Saks Fifth Avenue and

Neiman Marcus - or grab a real deal
from stores like Pier One or Home

Goods.

At the same time, keep in mind
specialty bead retailers like Bead
Works in Franklin and Beada Beada

in Royal Oak have large selections of
unique beads that could easily turn
existing lamp shades or silk couch
pillows into something uniquely
beaded.

With a hot glue gun and a creative
eye, grandma's tired lamp will be
stylish in no time.

Cari Waidman of West Bloomfield
is a freelance writer and stylist.
Please send your style and shopping
questions to Cari €It

OEReaiDeal@aol.corn

BY JULIE YOLLES
SPECIAL WRITER

There are three endearing words
that women around the world yearn
to hear: Clinique Bonus Time.

That sacred ritual of beauty-prod-
uct diehards is akin to utopia.

Bonus time in the beauty industry
is a sales booster technique that most
mgjor lines use, including Clinique,
Lancome and Eiitee Lauder.

For every set amount spent on
products, you take home a free make-
up pouch (to add to the hundreds of
other ones you have) and a selection
of free cosmetics - often in colors

that you'd never be caught out in
public wearing.

But they're free, Just the same.
A true makeup junkie camps out at

her mailbox, anxiously awaiting her
In Style magazine, the bible of cos-
metic trends and launches. She

savors every page, with highlighter in
hand, and plots her next purchase.
Armed with a shopping list, she sets
out on her latest expedition, only to
be stopped by endless lines, rushed
service and, often times, less-than-

knowledgeable sales personnel
brought in just to work the crowds.

Worst of all, your latest and great-
est beauty find is under lock and key
in the dreaded glass showcase barri-
er.

Enter cosmetics boutiques.

They're eye candy heaven, a place
to indulge your senses, touch and
experiment with products, and be
pampered by objective experts.

In 1998, the second-largest beauty

retailer in Europe entered the United
States mass market with its first

store in trendy Soho. By the end of
this year, Sephora will have 68 stores

across the country, including four in
Michigan. Among them, locations at
the Somerset Collection in Troy,
Lakeside Mall in Sterling Heights
and Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.

Described as elegantly funky,

Sephora defies the closed display-case
strategy employed by major depart-
ment stores by arranging cosmetics,
fragrances and other products alpha-
betically and by specific category.
Product displays are also completely
accessible to customers.

That'M only the beginning of the

31

Bananas over beauty products: Sheryl Aeediand stands in her s
in West Bloomtield. The store is the newest beauty boutique to o;

Touch, test an 11 in

Shoppers get the edg, utiques

ES#*till

beauty boutique trend. Birmingham
has been home to independent beauty
boutiques Todd's Room and Lori Kar-
bal for several years. And, now, West
Bloomfield has its own independent
version, Ruby's Balm in the Board-
walk shopping center.

"With my store, I wanted people to
be able to smell it, touch it and know
the price of everything," said Sheryl
Freedland, Ruby's Balm owner.

Named for her and husband Seth

Korelitz's 5-year-old daughter Han-
nah Ruby, the boutique is packed
with high-end grooming products for
kids and adults, hair and gift acces-

sories, and six make-dp lines (Paula
Dorf, Philosophy, Three-Custom
Color, Bloom, T. LeCIerc and English
Ideas).

The boutique is a delicious experi-
ence in sensory overload geared
towards discerning customers who
want to sample the latest and coolest
makeup colors, perfumes and skin
care and bath products.

"Instead of taking me to a derma-
tologist when I was a child, my mom
would take me for facials," said

Freedland, a Huntington Woods red-
dent. "We have an incredible belief

that things can be bought in a bottle."
As a student at Barnard College in

New York, Freedland would spend
hours browsing apothecary shops.
Eventually, she found her way to the
Aveda Concept Salon in Boston
where she worked as the manager for

three years.
"For me, it's always been about skin

care. I was a closet skin care junkie.
Now (with the opening of Ruby's
Balm), I'm out of the closet and I can
talk about it openly," Freedland jokes.
"I don't have to be ashamed any-
more."

And she's not ashamed of her

countless buying trips to trade shows
and New York. Her favorite pastime
in the Big Apple is obsessing about
the make-up counters at Henri Ben-
del, Barney's and Bergdorf Goodman.

The self-proclaimed 'sucker for
packaging" does whatever it takes to
ensure that her new· store is filled

with the most up-to-date, top-of-the-
line beauty goodies, of which many
are all-natural or hand-mixed.

In addition, Ruby's Balm will serve

6

1....

mA,r noroo m Toll ik,™mI   l 1)
tore Ruby's Balm
}en in the area.

d take it a

e at beauty ba
as a destination spot for special gift
purchases, including Bed Head cotton
pajamas, make-up kits, Mike & Ally
hand-enameled soap dishes and aro-

matherapy candles. There's even a
Mother-to-Be line ready to debut its
"Itchy Belly Cream" in January.

To assist customers and enhance

their experience, Freedland will
always have makeup artists on staff
to do free applications and help select
products from different lines.

-The difference between us and a

department store is that if you go to
'Mary' at the department store, she
can only sell you products from the
line she represents, which might not
be right for you," said makeup artist
and stylist Todd Skog of Todd's Room
in Birmingham. We can jump
around (among different brands) to
make sure you get products that
work."

Fen••rly a m,k.up a•ti.t at Blu
Salon and later Lori Karbal in Birm-

ingham, Skog opened his own cosmet-
ics and skin care boutique four years
ago in a 900-square-foot space on
West Maple in Birmingham. Todd's

Local beauty

boutiques

Ruby's Balm
6917 Orchard Lake Rd. (in

the Boardwalk}

West Bloomfield

(248) 626-RUBY

Todd's Room

205 Pierce Street

Birmingham
(248) 594-0003

Lori Karbal

554 N. Old Woodward

Birmingham
(248) 258-1959

Sephora - the Somerset Col-
lection in Troy. Twelve Oaks
Mall in Novi and Lakeside

Mall in Sterling Height

Pal•d•:
Ruby's Balm in
the Boardwalk

shopping cen-
ter in West

Bloomfield has
it all, includ-
ing ae/U pbula
Dodmakeup
and,(below) an
array of
upscale hair
care products

r 11

==

Room is now located around the cor- 9
ner in a space three times the size. i

1We wanted to have more hard-to- ,
find items, more boutique lines. We ,
wanted to be different," said Skog, ;
who, along with four full-time make- i
up artists performs applications and i
eyebrow arching and gives lessons.
Two months ago, Skog brought in a
facialist to add to the repertoire of
personalized service offered at his
boutique. In the spring, he plans to
introduce his own cosmetics line
called Room.

"(The growth of beauty boutiques)
is healthy competition. It pushes you
to offer better service,' said Skog.
«But the client who shops at Sephora
is not our client. Here, you establish a
relationship with your artist. You
know what your client libes, and we
provide the knowledge behind it.
That's the difference."

Inri Karbal of lari Kailil in Birm-

ingham couldn't agree more. For
eight years, her intimate cosmetics
and skin care boutique has been nes-
tied in art gallery row on North Old
Woodward.

Subscribing to the Cheers credo,
everybody knows your name, Karbal's
shop is a favorite hangout for those in
search of glamour, gifts and gab.

"I always loved cosmetics as a
child," Karbal said. *My dad owned

National Wholesale Drugs and I used
to go to his big warehouse, pull out
boxes and take makeup. I was like a
kid in a candy store," says Karbal.

Voted One of the Tbp Beauty Bou-
tiques" in the nation by Self maga-
zine in 1998, Lori Karbal staffs a full-

time makeup artist, manicurist and
massage therapist.

On the pulse of grooming trends,
Karbal has brought in products
aimed at kids and teens.

Last month, Karbal brought in
Anthony Logistics for Men, the
world's largest line of men's skin,
bath and body care products.

Anthony Logistics for Men is the
brain child of former Bloomfield Hills

resident Anthony Sosnick. The line
includes 26 products in all plus four
apecial grooming kits for shaving, the
face, body and hair.

Looks like beauty booty is here to
stay.

Beaded light: Ca,idle hold-
ers trith heading and crys-
tals start at $125 at Color-
works Uncommon in

Farmington Hills.

r.

Beaded sllppers: Embell

ished with enibrc,idery
and beading, foot wear for
the home hy Chat Room

can he purchased at
Jacobson'x, $3,1 -$39.

Retail, style and special Btore erenta are listed
in th,N calendar. Please send information to: Mails &
Mainstreets, ch, Obserter & Eccentric· Nell·Spapers,
805 E. Maple, Birmingham. MI 481)09. Bv frix, {2·184
644· 1:114. E-mati. 113ttafford(Aw.homt, 0171 m.11*'f .
Deadline farr public·ation 1.2 tice werks 4,1 rideam·r.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29
WORTH TRUNK SHOW

Private, in -home trun k shows <11 Worthk ful l/hol idav

collection are Mlated in the Trov und

Birmingham/Bloomfield areas through Nov 3. For
an apix,intment, call (248 ) 649--3080.

HALLOWEEN IN IIRMINGHAM

Birmingham hosta a Halloween parade. 4.:10 p.m.,
and pumpkin patch event for kidH. 1-5 p.m., Chain
Park For detai]8, call (248) 433-3550

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

The Novi Expo Center, Novi Road W¢•Ht 01 I-696.
hostR an antique vhow and ville, 11 1% m -5 p m. Call
( 248) 348-5600.

MONDAY,OCTOBER 30
RESORT COLLECTION

View Vera Wping'* It,•Hort 2000 Mt)(·cial orcler coller-
non through with informal nic,deling Oct :11 nt Knks
Fifth Avenue. the Somentrt Collection in Trov, 11

11 m -4 p m For detiuls, call (248) fill-:1:19,3
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31

0.48) 614-RRAO

)VEMBER 3

Devin Scillian, WDIV-TV news anchor, signs copies
of his children's book Fibblestax at Little Book

Shoppe on the Park, 380 South Main in Plymouth, 1 2
p.m. Call (734) 455-5220.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4
"INEMT IN LIVONIA

Parisian iponsors a charity event to benat Habitat
for Humanity, Livonia YMCA, The Art ofWayne
County, Livonia M'A Council and other local non-
profit organizations, 6-10 a.m. Tickets are 08. Fbr
more information or to purchase ticket8, call (734)
953-7500.

COMPUTER 0-1 TOURNA.NI

Michigan'R Gateway Country •tores participate in
national computer game tournament for all agee.
Event runs on Nov. 5 and 11-12. For schedule,
details and registration, visit www.gatway.com or
call a local Gateway Country store.
IAIY IEAUTY CONIEST

Ilring your beautiful baby to Livonia Mall for a con- 2
temt conducted by New Star Discovery Inc. There an ,
three categorieR and contestants are acceptid up to ;
age 6. For details and contest schedule, call (816)
227-1070, ext. 223.

--

ADDED AMRACTIONS
CHILDREN'§ IOOK -NINe

FRIDAY, F«

TRICKOR·TREAT AT SUMMIT

Summit Place Mall in Waterford hold,4 its annual

trick-or-treating event. Participating merchants will
pass out Halloween candy und talk with children
dres,Ied in costume, 5-6 p.m. Call 682-0123 for
details.

TWELVE OAKS HAS HALLOWEEN

Enjoy fun and Mafe trick-or-treating at Twelve Oak!4
mall in Novi, 6-8 p.m. Call (248) 348-9438.

HALLOWEEN AT UVONIA MALL

Sta>' warm and enjoy Halloween trick-or-treating at
1.ivonia Mall, 29.514 Seven Mile Road, 5-9 p.m. For
mort· information, call (248) 476-1160.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2
JEWELRY SHOW

Stindra Collin.4 Gallery . 470 North Old Woodward
in downtown Birmingham, howts j,•welry arti 41 LIva
Strong'H Fall 2000 coliection through Nov 4 For
galli·ry hourM, Call (248) 642-4795

JEWELRY TRUNK SHOW

Sak,4 Fifth Avt·nue, the Somet·Met Collection in Troy,
ho,•tH a trtink Mhow of.John Hardy'M Jewelry demign,4,
11 Ji m..4 pm,.Jewelry Col|ectionn, firvt floor ('all

e a

H
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Tdcks and t,eats fof dolf WHERE CAN I FIND?.

-Ii.Illinal..i
e

, Halloween has gone to the dogs.
Three Dog Bakery in Birmingham offers every-

thing your canine needs in candy and costumes.
Lady Jane, dark doggie mistress of the night,
models the -Best Wit*es» bandanna, complete
with purple bat motif. The bandanna is also
available in ghost and spider web print design.
Available in small, $12, medium, $13 and large,

3 cor- $14. Four-legged trick-and-treaters will enjoy a
8. Barker'B Dozen black licorice mini bagels for
rd-to- , $2.75 and pumpkin-flavored pumpkin, peanut
B. We , butter-flavored ghost and charcoal-flavored kitty
3kog, : biscuits for $2.75.
nake- ,

3 and i
sons.

.

L

Thi. interactive Nature . d.di-
cated to h.lping read•n 610•••
ret.U m..haill- and =rvic.

that er. diffte.lt to flid
th,ou.A ir /6.0160.L

If you how a request or infor-
motion, caU (148) -1-2516 and

teaul a mes,age with your name,
phone number and city.

Pha- b. pall- about your
requeats and feedback; we
rivieto, amoeirwhet-14 --
ber of phon. calt. lf,ou do,et
see information about your
request. we couldn't find it.
Requists an published twice.

mal-,0.1.

- The Hard Ice Cre- C-

on Farmington Road in Livonia
and the Sander', outlet on

Southfield in Lincoln Park sell

cream pums
- Gordon Food torem will

order cream puff. by
quantity.

- Try the Gibraltar Trade
Center in Taylor for a cobra
licene plate

- The following stores mell SAS
shoes: Foot Print in Royal Oak;
the Shoe Store on Highland in
Waterford; Haig Shoe, in Mead-
owbrook Mall in Rochester; and
Ma,t Shoe, in Ann Arbor, (734)
66243118.

- Calder'i Dairy in Lincoln
Park delivers milk and dairy
producti to the home

- J.C. Penney sells men'I
short sleeve .weat•hirts

- The Levi store at the Som-

erlet Collection in Troy will
special order 36-inseam blue
jeans.

- Matht•on Hardware on Ply-
mouth in Livonia sells a toilet

meat with coini on it

- JI,/1/* p,/di, can be pur-
ch-d at Tm lil==e. Joy
Road in Dowbe•, H,i:hte.

- 08,=to'• Craft Itore in
Walled L.ke ..11. C.bbag.

-1-7/.4 008-In Mile
and Nowburl road. .ell.

- Maybilline no longer manu-
hct-• cr*yon mb- pencil

- A A- thet,all, Int-1.01,

by Frine- Dia-y b Donna
of Commerce.

- A .torWeitalog that -11.
chll,Irim'/ blackwhite maddle

Ihoii (rubber 001-, size, 7-10)

for Cheryl.
- A etore that -110 candie.

-ped like .11, for Alice
- A store that carriee the

book I.C. R.-1. 1.ing.litic
Appvock, published by Iaonard
Barnhart and written by
Clarence Bloomfield, for Terry of
SouthMeld.

- A ,tore that Bell, hot

A .tore that paint, a oopy
of a pictu,0 on a denim .*
for Join of Roche,ter.

- A ,tore that oells a non-

digital pedon-r for an old-
fashioned (28-inch) bike for

Connie of Plymouth.
- A company that delive.

mushroom/=anure compoit
for Margaret of Clark,ton

- A *orethat-11. di.h- by
Mle,tic Wear in the Cortes
pattern for Pam of Canton.
- A .tore that carrie.

Microsoft 95 CD ROM ver-

sions of Barne al #A, Cire-
and Barn,y al #A, Farm for
Colleen.

Ear Gail.

weed dining I ®hain fort
Mrs W

- A otero that -11, 01/ S 

- A -r,th/-- D-abyi
Tal- Hpatick - Jan..

Carol.

- A Iton that Nk QMCA
mal m for Janna d Cant-

- A b=,ine,i that waihie

-11 to -11 bilili,wie- ®Irlil•
with rubber kNIV h Mr•.
S of Bloomheld.

- A store im the Rdfor•1

ar.'that..11. H-h hpt-
ilie- br MI. C

- A Iton wher, the --9

Gift of L..., A Chriati-
Story .tarring L- Remick
can be bo,ght for Sharon of
Canton.

- A be,In- that imr„air
a woode. Ch- le' for Mr. W

- A store that -110 Ihiet

=uile for -Play that Fulky i
M-Ic- by Wild Ch..7 - Bill ,

- The Cabbage Patch 40110,
"8-ack Tline Kidt for]Mran ofi
Canton.

- Ue... plate hollor da,
a Cobra -ak- 00 it for Char-

Jene of Canton.

- A store wheri a new or

used bird cage on a faid b
available for purchase for
Roelyn

- Compiled by Sandi Jar-te,

in a ;
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Detroit Revisited

Local author and photographers offer a nostalgic glimpse at city's past +4
BY AUCE R=4 That wun't the cale with Mary
BrA WN'TE, Deajarlain. After receiving a mas-
arhell,4,0.3 .net tel,'8 degree in history from

Wayne State University, the Fer-
For those who've endured the ndale resident realized she had

collegiate rite of passage known the springboard for what could be
as the master's thesis. it typically a very interesting book about the
signals an end. history of Detroit.

A passing grade, a degree And since Deajarlais's back-
bestowed, and the paper that's ground also included an art histo-
drawn blood and sweat for the ry degree from the University of
better part of a semester or Michigan, Dearborn and master's
longer is tossed into the bottom level pursuits at the University of
desk drawer. That ia, if it's picked Michigan, Ann Arbor, she envi-
up from the professor's office at sioned her work as prelude to a

fine arts photography book.
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1 knew the 'Detroit 300' cele-

bration was coming up, and I
thought there might be an inter-
est in a fine arts, hintorical book
about the city,» she said.

She brought up the idea to
longtime friend Gene Meadows,
an architectural photographer
whose 1998 solo exhibition at
Cranbrook Art Museum received

critical acclaim.

And as the two talked, the book
began to take shape.

Though Meadows had a modest
collection of Detroit photographs,
what the two decided thev needed
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dently publiehed thi month.
01 0aid I'd never pt into bud-

n- with kiendi," joked Mid-
owi, while sipping coffee one
morning in hi, comfortably dooo-
rated home in Royal Oak.

Yet it'o been a gift to me to be
involved in this book. I lost my
roots in Detroit when my father'o
generation moved to the Suburb'.
I think the book can bring a
younger generation to ita roota.»

Detroit Revi,ited opens with
Desjarlais's hi,torical account,
which reads more like a lively
biography of a city than a foot-
note-laden master's th••i•.

She defines the conditions that

made Detroit ripe for growth in
the 20th century, and challenges
Borne myths about the reason for
its downfall in the latter half of

the century.
But, Desjarlais said when it

comes to the book, it's not really a
historical document of Detroit so
much as a fine arts book.

*It'11 appeal to people who have
a soft spot, a romance for the city
they grew up with and can't let
go. Most of these photos are
unpublished, so it's also an excel-
lent document for historians,» she
said.

And those interested in fine

arts, and particularly photogra-
phy, will find that Thomas,
Rauhauser and Meadows capture
DetroiCs personality in three very
different ways.

Thomas's photographs, which
span the 18908-19208 capture the
streets of a bustling city: Men in
suits and hats, women in long
dresses, streets paved with track
lines and construction of new

buildings everywhere.
Rauhauser described his own

approach as that of a «flaneur," a
passionate spectator roaming the
city streets with camera in hand.

My photographs celebrate the
citizens of Detroit, past and pre-

N NOTICE

A

r-
are historical images - ones r --=17-

at could show the progression I
the city during the 20th centu-
when, as Desjarlais wrote,

etroit found itself transforming a,
,m a small diversified city to :a

e of the top five largest cities in
e country and perhaps the most
portant in the world for the
entieth century:
Enter Bill Rauhauser, a profes-
- of photography at the Center
· Creative Studies in Detroit

io has photographed Detroit for
,re than 50 years.
'I always had it in my mind to
ike a book, but I never pursued
' said the Southfield resident.
rhen Mary and Gene, who was
itudent of mine at CCS, came
me about the idea, it sounded

e something I wanted to do.»
tauhauser was also able to

nplete the last piece of the puz-
·, which was to find photos
m turn-of-the-century Detroit.
ars earlier, Jean Shilson-

gatt, the granddaughter of
in Baldwin Thomas, a photog-
pher in the late 18008 and
rly 19008, gave Rauhauser a
lection of her grandfather's
mtives and photographs.
t was these photos that laid
3 foundation for the photo-
iphic journey that is Detroit

visited. which is being indepen-

CORRECTIOI
In our (*tober 29 ad insert, wp adverused the computer software title -Star Trek: The
Fallen.- and the Cl) My World. My Way,- by Silkk the Shocker. We had expected the
software Ulle to be available on October 29 and the (D Que to be available on October

Ii/- 2--*...-

Pid wol: Looking ouer p
Mary Detiarlait Bill Raul
Meadows.

sent, who played, and continue to
play a role in advanring the auto-
mobile culture,» wrote Rauhauser
in the book's artist's statement.

Indeed, his photographs give
viewers an honest dky in the
life" scene of the city and its peo-
ple.

Many, including Rauhauser,
have argued Detroit was the «city
that changed the world: After
all, mass production paved the
way for mass marketing and
mass consumption.

And while his works take a doc-

umentary approach, his student,
Meadows, finds the artistic beau-
ty in Detroit's architecture.

*I choose my images based on
their graphic quality and my
desire to preserve architectural
memories," wrote Meadows in his
artist's statement.

Though Meadows admits being
intrigued with Detroit's grittiness
since he was a child growing up
on Eileen Street at 7 Mile Road,
his photographs capture a more
sleek and hopeful city.

Taken together, the three pho-
tographers' images paint a por-
trait of a beautiful city that, over
the years, has been burned and
beaten, yet still maintains a
strong and powerful heritage.
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NO Down Payment
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START THE SEASON OFF RIGHT, COME TO
ALLSTATE AND SAVE 10% to 50¥0!
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ie8 of their new book are 7.
user (center) and Gene

fhat the city was," wrote Dee- f
jarlais, Will never be again. But
the purging and melting of '
Detroit has brought the city to a
new century of opportunity:

Detroit Revisited captures both J
the hardships and triumph» that
made Detroit not only the Motor
City, but also the city of the 20th
century.

bookDetroit Revisited is available , ,.,

pre-order by calling (248) 357- 1 your I
0364 .A

Cost is $39.99 + $4.95 shipping f : n.

or $129.99 + shipping for the , .  Haun
deluxe edition which includes an , h page•
8- x 10' black and white photo- ,
graph Bigned by either Gene '
Meadows or Bill Rauhauser.
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SALE ITEMS

STILL AVAILABLE

Pool Tables, Foosball.

Table Hockey, Poker
.. Tables, Bars, Bar Stools.

Dome Hockey, Dart
Boards. Cues & Pool

Table Accessories

LARGEST SELECTION IN MICHIGAN -

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!
SAVE LIKE NEVER BEFORE - STOREWIDE!

AT

31. Neither utle nill be available on those dates. We now expect Star Trek: The Fallen
to be available 00 November 24 and 'My M•id, My War to be
available January 16.2001. Wr willissue rainchecks for both of
thpse titles thn,ugh the week of October 29.

We apologize for any confusion or inconvenience (g
lhal our valued customers may encounter.
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Open House 1-3 p.m.
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Shuttle Service to

- MotorCity Casino
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We offer 1*est Wally:
¥ Preschool classes

¥ Kindergarten
¥ Fll day chid care
¥ Elementary school
¥ Mdde school

29 Years of Excellence ¥ Summer programs i

Dearborn Heights Montessori Center
466 N. John Daly, Dearborn )its. Call (313) 359-3000
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LYON INDUSTRIAL

RESEARCH CENTRE

Two brand new industrial buildings, 14,800 & 17,200 square feet,
Convenient locations near I-96 and Milford Road. Brokers welcome.
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CALL 248-865-1600
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$5.00 per person Includes:

MC• Heating• Plumbing • and more
WORKING TO BE

AMERICA'S BEST SERVICE EXPERIENCE

Free All-You-Can-Eat Buffet

Luxury Moto,coach Transportation

Buses run Tuesdays through Thursdays, departing from
Ann Arbor • Brighton • Canton • Clinton • Flint
Livonia • Pontiac • Southfield • St. Clair Shores

Sterling Heights • Taylor • TWP • Westland

Detroit Metro Area pickups:
State Fair Grounds • Greenfield and 8 Mile

Gratiot and 8 Mile
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Vice President Walter Mon-

dale's daughter Eleanor claima
a ghost visited her in hi, 1.--
one night; in Havana, what i.
thot,ght to be Ern-t Heming-
wa» ghoet haunt, worker. at
his former estate; and a :hoit
named Ataulfo hai taken up
residence in Madrid'i Reina

Sofia art museum, home of
Picasso's "Guernica.-

Spellcasters: Witches &
Witchcran in History, Folhlore
and Popular Culture (Taylor,
264 pages, $24.95) by Pauline
Bartel.

The familiar image of the
witch - an old woman in black,
stiningacauldron of 1-e my,
terioue Ite,my br- and witha
black c- at her /ide - dates

back mon than 3,000 yoari.
™, book mmi- the 0,401,0

witc*mi/*3118111/I the

it,

role In folklore and £ 1.

hist¥ric witch hunts. how
witcbcraft is viewed in various

cultures, and the portrayal of

witches in ril,¥, and televinon.

..
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Hunti for a haunted h.hitat
this Halloween? There'o a now

v book that can help you plan
 your 0-te itinerey.

n i The International Directory of
Haunted Maci, (Penguin, 275
pag-, 016 paperback) by Den-

I nil William Hauck is a guide to
: more than 700 haunted ho,-0,
, .cred lita• ..0 other •upernat-
1 ural location, around the world.

: Hauntid place, include Pana-
5 ma'. het Clayton, where a -1-

. I

i dier'i Ihoit ream, the dinic and
1 even hal been -en riding the

local bum; Newby Church in
Yorkshire, England, where a
shadowy, hooded figure turns
up in photographs; and subur-
ban Tokyo'• Hachioji Castle,
which, .ince a bloody attack
there in 1590, h- b- hauntd

by the-and, of -e-i-1
I the thud of ned. bodi. 14.d-

ing on the rock. bel-
Thirty photos accompany the

text. The book providee, when

available, phone numben and
Intirgit addre,-.

*-t *:IO,I: 11Wo cat ain't a be pumpkina

Scary re myone?
f•lid of no ghosts among tl

:aaing, 1
Among other terrifying tomes:
The Pagan Book of Halloween

(Penguin, 189 pages, $11 paper-
back) by Gerina Dunwich (Hor-
ror writer H.P. Lovecraft

would:ve loved that last name).

This guide to Halloween
=magick," incantations, spells
and lore im by a Wiccan high
prieste- who hu been a prac-
ticing witch for more than 25
yeon. Dunwich provides a his-
tory of Halloween, describes
Wiccan practices of working
poeitive magick" for healing
•nA harmony, and ofrers recipes
for seasonal dishes including
cider, corn pudding and pump-
kin mumns.

The Field Guide to GAo- and

Other Apparitions (Quill, 166

013 paperback) by Hilary
Evans and Patrick Huy:he.

Firsthand accounts of ghost
*ighting, in various culture,
throughout the world are chron-
ieled, along with illustrater
Harry Trumbore'* irenderings
showing the great variety of
ghoeto reported. Among the
spiriti linked to famous folb:
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Southeast Asia
A potpourri Of cultures, cuisine
81 Nomth Dam ma<91
8Cil,Minirnma
IIICIAL Wll•ll

From bustling citie• like Hong
Kong, Singapore and Bangkok to
the re•ort, and luslin• of Bali,
you can glimpie the color„
sounds, imello and life of South-
eait Asia. The,e fa•cinating
citiel, in four dihrent countrie•.
are featured bargaini hom lev.
eral tour companies.

Chinese cooking dominatee the
foodscape in Hong Kong and Sin-
gapore. Although Cantonese-
style food im quite popular, for
those with a hankering for more
zippy fare there i a good Belec-
tion of Shanghai, Beijing, Stech-
wan and Hunan. Both countries
offer other ethnic food, including
Thai, Indian, Malay, Indonesian
and Vietnamese.

Cuisine in Bali is atrongly
Indonesian, although other eth-
nic food is available.

Thai food tends to be quite
spicy although it can be order,ed
to suit your taste. Seasonings
include Chinese food ingredients

i with unique spicing combina-
tions that include: chili, lemon,
grass, basil, mint, garlic, curry
paste, coconut milk and peanut8.

Transportation systems are
good, with mass transit (MTR)
and buses in all the cities except
Bali, where the roads are more
primitive and travel by the locals
is mainly via motorcycle. Visi-

Up In lights:
A neon sign

in Hong

tori u. taxi•.

Hong Kong
Acce,i to Hong Kong I,land

hm Kowloon or vie veria i via

Star Ferry or MEr The epectac-
ular and inexpenlive ferry ride
offers a view of the sk,line, clut-
tered with construction cranei;
vait, Ihowy oky,craper, and
sampans. Hong Kong Park con-
tains the FlagitaiT Houle Muie-
um of Tea Warg, which i, acce,-
sible from the MRT. Hong
Kong'm olde,t colonial structure,
it i beautifully landicaped and
houses an unwual collection of
teapots ind the hiatory of tea
making.

From designer boutique, and
department •tores to .idewalk
sales, there'§ shopping for every-
one. The Temple Street Night
Market comel alive after ounlet,
offering inexpen,ive items,
watchei, cameras. luggage and
electronic gadgeti. For bargaini,
check out the Jade Market (front
10 a.m.) and Stanley Market.
The latter contains an assort-
ment of stalls with good buys on
designer overruns, T-shirts, silk,
Chinese crafts and products that
make great gift items. For a fun
souvenir, get a wooden chop,»
your own personal seal, with
your name carved in both Chi-
nese characters and Engli.h.

Bali

Bali i a small, romantic, trop·

ical island with b.outinal b.ch-

em, torraced ri. paddi.., lush
gr,en hill, and a volmnic moun-
tain. Iti economy i, mainly
bued on touriam. You can euily
travel arouhd the island with a

driver/guide, although sight•-
ing i limited mince it i basically
a re•ort. Folklore io brought to
life in a form of ballet by color-
fully clad Barong dancers.

Other sitei of intereet - the

Monkey Forest ham 500 free-
roaming, friendly Macaques
monkey, and giant bati (flying
foxes.) A tour of Kintam•hi Vol-
cano efren a opecticular view of
Lake Batur (a enter lake) and a
chance to vi.it the Elephant
Cave, a hermitage from the 11th
century.

Singapore
Climb to the higheet point in

the city, Mt. Faber, by cable car,
for •pectacular panoramas of
Singapore and the illand of Sen-
to<,a. a beach re,ort withatropi-
cal oceanarium and beautiful
fountains. The late afternoon or

early evening tours are best to
view the fountain•' colorful dig-
play, of lights and laser, dane-
ing to mu,ic.

Night Safari ia a unique zoo
that is open from 7:30 p.m. to
midnight to view jungle animals,
mostly nocturnal. There is a 45-
minutetram ride that take,you
excitingly clo,e with a guide
pointing out sightings of ani-
mals. For an even closer view,
take a walk on the nature trails

through the tropical rainforest.

Bangkok

....

1

Skyllne: A junk in the Hong Kong harbor /Zoat, be/bre the city'a Convention Center
and mountain-backed skyline

a year old, the Skytrain i, an
excellent way to get around.
Taxis are air conditioned and

plentiful except at ru,h hours
and Fridayo. Be Iure to use a
legal taxi with a meter. Another
transportation •y•tem that is
quick and wonderfully tranquil

a river taxi on the Chao Praya

For the be,tohopping and be,t
Ifir#fi.%6-rw€ 3&'Al

price, without the prouure of
crowdl, 1-t and humidity, go to
Gaysorn Plaza and Naraya
Prand (00:ne Mpining b p-i-
ble.) Th- mhopping centers are
air-conditioned and have every-
thing you can kd at either the
Pat Pong Night Market, which
begins at 6 p.m., or the Floating
Market (bargain well here.) The
Thailand Art, and Crab Mume-

um on the,econd and third 
Boon of the Gay•orn Plaza have H
a huge,election ofitemi to bring '
back .:iR.. Itio located acro.
from the World Trade Center

neer the Sk,train. Beet buyi are:
,ilk and•ilk iteme; jewelry; b-
kets; pottery; teak chopstick,
and Bejarong, aqui,itely deco- 
rated porcelain.

Kong pro- Bangkok, capital of Thailand
claims 2000 since 1782, is called the 'Land of

as the «Year the Smiles" because the people
are very friendly and tolerant.

of the Drag-„ There are a multitude of ways
on. to get around town such as a

tuk-tuk. A three-wheeled taxi

that holds two to three people,
it's fun on a short ride, but tends
to be noisy andis open to traffic
fumes. Be sure to agree on the
price first, no tipping. I- than

1/0
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FRIDAY - SUNDAY 104
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment

Specialty Food
All Indoors

No pets please
Stidlers not reoommended

Daily Admission $6
Under 12 FREE

PARKING FREE

CompumENTS OF
SUGAmOAF
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330 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37 „ NOTTOKAU

CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS...

Twik. Mile

gold & silver jewelry · leather 1-E-11

handbags & briefcases * silk & -wr 1 & 1
hand woven clothing · custom t
porcaindpottery :own Va 4 ,
vases & leaded glass panels · .

X --I-.1.-

metal & wood sculptures ' fine art
originals & prints · wildlife &
scenic photography · forged iron
accessories • and much more!

-
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Visit our Specialty Foods section   . I

includins salsas, vinegars, garlic,
asta, bread/soup/dip mixes Nreads, old fashioned candy and .6... eli.4
more! 21

1.1.
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Ifs a good time
to sample wines
from Sonoma

 In great measure, it's due to the
t'm a great time to be a wine lover!

excellent wines produced in Califor-
nia. Certainly, there are spectacular
wines from France, Italy and other
countries. But nowhere outside Cali-

fornia can one find wines of such uni-
form excellence at affordable prices.

Sonoma County, Calif., with its
emphasis on agriculture and cuisine,
plus proximity to the ocean, is the
likely sister region of France's
Provence.

Since the early 19th century, grape-
growing and wine-making have been
integral to the area.

In the late 19608, investors from
corporations, commerce and industry
became pioneers of the modern wine-
making era. They pulled out unprof-
itable fruit orchards and plowed graz-

ing land to
, V.4,744=-. ·'czinhK,>**mu plant vine-

44 21Ye; yards. They
./0/3 helped create

the current
wine boom

with new

' wines appeal-
I* tng to an
13 American
&82! consumer.

Technological
I, advances

helped make
better wines

while new

varietals and

 clonal selec-
21*61/. Fduccle - tions were

I VIney-:; 128:-0114,3*r' developed for
I cases 04*18 4*Ii.lili" the vine-
Imail. Nal..... vards.
I In MIcq,n p,-04 Today's
but Ir. woful. W.h
- Hankle 4/

wines clearly
• show the

..1 impact of
such efforts.

Sonoma
1- County is a
U.-, patchwork of

small family-
owned wineries co-existing as next-
door neighbors to larger, corporately
run mega-producers. They respect
each other and share methodologies
while producing their own unique
style of wines.

In the last decade, there has been
renewed interest in farming. Small
family farms specializing in crops,
such as baby vegetables and tender
salad greens, have sprung up. Others
are focused on fresh fowl, turkey,
duck and range-fed chickens. Baby
lamb from the County is 80 delec-
table, it is sought aRer by the best
restaurants coast to coallt.

Together wineries and farms consti-
tute one of the premier wine-growing
and food regions of the world.

Such thoughts flooded in as we sat
for three days, with 18 other wine
pros from across the country, judging
the wines of Sonoma County.

The Sonoma County Harvest Fair
requires that wines entered in the
competition be made exclusively from
grapes grown in Sonoma County. We
experienced the bounty of the County!

A total of 653 wines representing
115 winery labels were entered. Gold
medals, wines which define the van-
etal character in a manner only rarely
encountered, were awarded to 51
wines, or less than eight percent of all
entered.

Sonoma's best wines

(Fint listed wine is best of class. )
1 Cabernet Sauvignon (leAR than

$20): 1997 Sebastiani.

1 Cabernet Sauvignon (over $20):
1997 Geyser Peak Regerve, 1997
Carmenet Reserve, 1997 Golden
Creek Regerve Ladi'g Vineyard, 1997
Kenwood Vineyards Jack I,on{ion
Vineyard, 1997 Sebaotiani unfiltered-

1 Merlot cover $20): 1998 Mayo
Reserve Laurent Vineyard, 1998
Geyaer Peak Shorenstein Vineyard,
1997 Hanna Bismark Ranch. 1997

Kenwood Vineyard• MasMara. 1998

Please mee WINE, I)2

LOOKING AHEAD

What to watch fc,r in Tamt€• next week:

1 Talkin' Turkey

I Focult on Wine

L

WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME FOR TEA?
HERE IS EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK AND NICOLE STAFFORD

e• tea time. Derived from a ritual of gourmet markets, can subotitute

STAFF WRITERS

Englioh royalty, an aRernoon tea is for clotted cream. Plan to serve

con,idered a light, tie-over.na,•k one.cone and about three small

lerved between 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. pastries or one alice of cake to

while a high tea, Ierved after 5 p.m. each guest.
compares more to a meal than a snack. Though a jolly roll in traditional

Confronted with a 0down time» in her daily for a -sweet," almost anything in

schedule, the Queen of England requested her the dessert category works, from

servers bring tea and accompaniments to her in store-bought cookiee to elaborate

the late afternoon, explains Pauline Palazzolo, The torte•, says Palazzolo. Follow
Townsend Hotel'B afternoon tea director for the your instincts and cater to your
past 11 years. The Townsend serves afternoon tea guests' tastes. Candy, cheesecake,

Tuesday through Saturday. mousae, even chocolate-dipped

-rhen, it became such a wonderful thing to be fruits are fine choices. Nt almoet

invited to take tea with the Queen,» that the entire down't matter, as long as you ..:· · 4.: 15

culture took up the practice, Bays Palazzolo. have a sweet."

-rhere's something about saying 'come over and Your second course, a selection of tea sandwich-

have tea' that makes you want to dress up and use es, il probably more important. But again, what
your best manners,» says Palazzolo. you prepare need not be complicated and time-con-

When it comes to high suming.

tea, the Sweet Afton Tea Palazzolo recommends
Room in Plymouth breah using three traditional

away from the traditional ingredients: cucumber,

serving times, instead watercres, and a sandwich

offering it during normal spread. She also suggests
restaurant hours, 11 a.m. serving a choice of dif!brent
to 4:30 p.m. Monday sandwiches and preparing
through Saturday. about five per guest. A

=It's almost a full meal,= simple combination might
said owner Nancy Burton. be one set with cucumber

Our serving order is mini- and cream che- on white

quiches, tea sanawiches, bread andanothor with a

scones and mini-tarts. sandwich spread, an item
«Most places don't serve readily available in the deli

(high tea) everyday, so at molt

: moet people don't have to r=--
wait until Monday," Bur-
J ton said. A
1 (Also aerving Beef Treats at tia: Small sandwiehet ety. However, do use a soft
, Wellington and shepherd's bread and cut 06 the

pie, you might say Burton'• scones and -.u..to' compl.#I an a#er- crulta. And, al long your
restaurant ia «steeped- in noon tea. Scones can be served with tea sandwiches qual* as
British themes.) just a spread or embellished with finger-food: they can be

hant, cream cheese, salmon, etc, while served open-face on a sin-Have your own Ancy cakes and cookies (below) round gte slice of bread or lay-
Of course, you can ered high using several

always throw your own
out the occasion. slices.

afternoon tea. The first step is to

Assembling the tradi- spread butter on the top of
tional componente of an afternoon tea ia a fairly each layer of bread, crust removed. Then, follow
simple process. The amount of time, work and with your sandwich spread or cream cheese and
attention to detail required depends on your pref- slice bread into four or six pieces. Add cucumber,
erences. watercress, baby shrimp, smoked salmon and other

Other than frwhly steeped tea, the food elements toppings for decoration. Be creative, says Palaz-
are,cones with clotted cream and preserves fol- zolo. A tea's success probably depends more on aes-
lowed by a choice oftea sandwiches and then what thetics and mood than on the flavor of your edibles.
the British call a sweet."

If you're giving a tea at home and don't have Serve it fresh

much time to spare, purchase scenes and your The tea you serve, however, ought to be superb. The
sweet" from a local bakery. Devonshire cream or Town,end Hotel serves Harney & Sons and only

> mascarpone cheese, both which are available at stocks five pounds at a time to guarantee freshnes•.
Con,ult a spe-

r

cialty market for1

specific recom-
mendation,;
most stock a

variety of excel-
lent brands, says

994 -¥ Palazzolo. Store
yourteainan

 air-tight con-

14 tainer, either tin
or plaltic.

i While Earl

Grey and Eng-
lish Breakf-

tea aretradi-

tionally Iervid
at an ,Rernoon

taa, Palatiolo

I ougge,te offer-

herbal tea u
ing a flavored

well.
/ .r UN tea

leavei - not tea

'8#,
avoid using a

BASIC SCONES Add milk gradually. Just enough to

2 cups all-purpose flour form stiff dough. but not enough to Divolill,IRE CIAM

be sticky. Turn out onto floured 3 oz. pki crlam cheese, loft-
1/3 cup sugar

board and knead 12 times. turning ened
1/2 isp salt1 each time. Roll out to 1/2 to 3/4 1 top supr

i 3 tsp baking powder Inch thickness; cut' out with 2 or 3
1/3 cup chilled shortening, inch round cutter. If you want crisp

1 cup hem cream

i marianne or butter crusts. place apart on ungrealed
i 2/3 cup milk cookie sheet. If you like *oft sldes. Put all 041'Uent,In mi,Ind

place close together. Bake at blend until .mooth ./. 0/1/F./1
Sift together dry ingredients Cut 375'F for 12 to 15 minutes. Eat •t M.b- 2 cum crlilm,

1 fat in with pastry cutler or rub in once, spread with butter, str•wber-

 with finger to size of small peas, ry jam or Devonshlro orlam.
1

1

strainer.

To get the best fli
proper steeping ins
water to a rolling b

In water that's rw
flavor will i,gue fro

terness. If'you boil
lose its oxidation, ¥
ity to expand and ii
decorative sugar cut
half - and thin lemo

t 1

t

i

t@

%

4

You'll n.8:

-

if• 4-

2».
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from page D 1 Pumpkin dishes only begin at Halloween  ta
Nelson Eatate, 1998 Sonoma
Creak Sansi.como Vin.yard.

1 Pinot Noir (under *20):
1998 Chateau St. Jean.

m Pinot Noir (over *90): 1998
Castle Vinoyards, 1098 Davi,
Bynum Le Pinot, 1998 Forchini,
1998 Gary Farrell Allen Vin+
yard. 1998 Kenwood Vineyard•
Reserve Olivet, 1998 Murphy-
Goode.

1 Zinfandel Cover *18): 1998
Hartford Fanucchi Vin,yard;
1998 Gary Farrell Bradford
Mountain, 1999 Mayo Old Vine
Ricci Vini,ard, 1998 Ro,enblum
Rockpile Road Vineyad.

1 Chardonnay (under $20):
1999 Kunde Estate.

I Chardonnay Cover $20):

.-2.1.3.2.3.22.2.2.221/56,/fil.Jg

1999 Mayo Hillside Select, 1998
De- Bynum Limited Idition,
1998 Gallo of Sonoma Laguna
Ranch, 1999 Geyeer Peak Rioci
Vineyard, 1908 Ro-nblum Ime
O.k Vine™d R--0.

Remarki -40 madi over the

1,4 monthe wore emphaaized by
judging resulti. No great mer-
lot, or zinfandel, under *20;
Chateau St. Jean i, th, boit
Pinot Noir under *20; and
Kunde chardoon<, ar. terrinc.
Not all wines lited are avail-
able in Mi®hip# but are worth
a,earchellewhere.

Look for Focus on Wine in
Taste. To leave a voice mail mei-

*age for the H.ald., dial (734)
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone,
mailbox 1864.

t

r

Currled pumpkIn Boup: Pumpkins are a per/ect food for
fall meals, providing healthy amounts of Vitamin A

bean stew, made with pumpki
cubes, bell peppers, kidne
beans, black-eyed peas, plui
tomatoes, mild chilies and fine
chopped garlic. Add cubes i
cooked pumpkin to an Jtalia
risotto, seasoned with thym
and sprinkled with grate
Parmesan cheese and black oli,
slivers.

Pumpkin pur6e works wot

baked goods. Light and mois
ders in all sorts of desserts an

111='soll!. cookies, bars, muffins and roll
it's a great addition to cake,

MEAT .Al
make pumpkin pudding c

Stir it into softened low-fE
vanilla ice cream or use it 1

Sale starts Mon., Oct. 34 mouNse.

\Ii. 1

Jack-o'-
lanterns  /Illl
an d *Ip le Il
pumpkin Ill,W
pie are
popular Ii/0 W|th
0igns of ®Mekl 01
the Bea- ..........

son, but '-Il' -
there'• a .0.6 -
lot more V.4.Whly
good eat- ./.*in/4
ing from
t he |Ilt|| l
pumpkin 8®®/el0
patch at WHII Onion,this time

of year dove, glaill•
Pump- -d -rry

klns are a
Powder.

perfect
food for

fall

meals, providing healthy
amounts of vitamin A and

dietary fiber.
The huge pumpking that look

so good on Halloween, however,
are not the best for cooking, as
they tend to be stringy and
tasteless. Iok instead for small-

er varieties. Mini-sized pump-
kins, for example, are great for
stuffing. Avoid any that are cut
or bruised. Pumpkins should
have a good orange-golden color
and a hard rind, and they should
be heavy in relation to their size.
Store them in a cool place until
ready to use.

The best way to start is to
grill, bake, or steam the pump-
kin. The easiest way is to cut it

and fiber.

in half, put it cut side down on a
slightly greased baking sheet
and bake at 350° F until tender

(30 to 90 minutes depending on
size). After cooling, scoop out the
fiber and seeds, and you're ready
to prepare the tender meat any
way you wish.

Pumpkin soup is sensational
made with chicken or vegetable
stock. For variety, try pumpkin
and lentil soup, seasoned with
onion, clove, ginger and curry
powder, or sample the curried
pumpkin soup recipe below.

You'll find pumpkin in recipes
from around the world. Try a
Mexican-style pumpkin and

Al=lyu n,Il,nin,01 CAN£= mi,ZA,IN

in

,y
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0.-- pomp"".0. 1
1 tabiloons lofllned but.

tu (or ma,Ine)
1/2 cup Mnely chooped onion
1 clove B,lic, mincid
1/2 pound fresh mushroom, ,

stic,d

now

ite,Ipn cum po¥
2 cupl nonfat chi-n broth
1 can ( 16 01. ) pum#kIn 0, 2

•qups cooked frish pump· 
kIn

1 tablespoon liquid honey

Freshly·grated nutmeg
2 cups low-fat milk

In large saucepan, melt butter
over medium heat. Cook onion,
garlic and mumhroomn until IoR-
ened, about 8 to 10 minute®. Stir
in flour and curry powder and
blend well. Cook for 1 minute over

low heat, stirring

Gradually add stock, whi,king -
until smooth. Stir in pumpkin and ·
honey. Season with nutmeg to
taste. Cook over low heat 15 min-
utes. stirring occasionally. (Soup
can be prepared ahead to thin
point and then held, covered and
refrigerated, up to two dayi.) Add.
milk and heat until hot. Serve

immediately.

Nutritional information:

Makes six serving:, each contain-
ing 1 cup, with 123 calories and 3
grams of fat per serving.

Recipe courte•y 0/American
Institute for Cancer Researth.

-
.
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Fresh Ground 1-f

8-ad Chuck
10 Lb.
Crh-

0.

0  45>. V: . 'i·* I -
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Fresh Grade A

6 -- Chicken 6/1 Ouarte!.
10 Lbs.
orlu<.

0-¢-

 - - Country §¥8 *pan mb:10 Lbs.
or More0099 1.1
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1 Try these barbecued roast beef sandwiches

89t

371

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Not only is this recipe for Bar-
becued Roast Beef Sandwiches

tagged Nast" it is also identified
as "low-fat" in the big red 50th
anniversary edition of «Betty
Crocker's Cookbook" (IDG,
$27.50).

This tagging of these two cate-

, gories is a good example of the
revised classic's updating.
There's a new vegetarian chap-
ter, too, and one on a grilling.

The head note to this recipe
r points out that you can make it
i in even less than the estimated

30 minutes if you use 1 cup pre-
pared barbecue sauce instead of
making your own. Just heat the

t ready-made sauce to boiling and

i

stir in three 21/2-ounce pack-
ages of sliced cooked chicken,
ham, turkey, beef or pastrami,
cut into 1-inch strips.

BARBECUED ROAST BEEF

SANDWICHES

(Preparation 25 minutes.

cooking time 5 minutes}

Zesty Barbecue Sauce

(recipe follows)

1 pound thinly sliced cooked
roast beef, cut into 1-inch

strips (3 cups)

6 hamburger buns, split

Make Zesty Barbecue Sauce.

Stir beef into sauce. Cover and

simmer about 5 minutes or until

heet is hot. Fill buns with beef

tborn's
:. i 1 ; 1 1 * 2

Fresh Boneless • Skiniess <
Chicken Breast 4

10 Lbs. *
1- or More ..

01'uual
Speciall

mixture.

ZESTY BARBECUE SAUCE

1/2 cup ketchup

3 tablespoons white vinegar

2 tablespoons chopped onion

1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce

2 teaspoons packed brown

sugar

1/4 leaspoon ground mus-
tard

1 clove garlic. finely chopped

Heat all ingrediept, to boiling
in 1-guam saucepan over medium
heat, stirring constantly; reduce
heat. Simmer uncovered 10 min-

utes, stirring occasionally.

OCEAN SPRAY i
C.NE==1
./...0. 11

Ill 4...

, 1

Makes 6 sandwiches.

Nutrition information per und-

wich: 270 cal.. 6 g fat (2 g ®aturat-
ed fat),55 mgchol., 540 mgeodi- .

um, 30 g carbo., 25 g pro.

Fall greens
flavor dish

of lasagna
BY THEM@OCIAT- P-1

Apple Lasagna is a dioh you
can make any mea•on, with.2
apples you will find in the stores &
around the year.

APPLE LASAGNA WITH FALL
GREENS

12 lasagna noodles

5 tablespoons butter

1 small onion, diced (about 4

tablespoons)

5 tablespoons all-purpose
flour

1 cup apple cider

1 cup vegetable stock (you

may use chicken for non-

vegetarian alternative)

Salt and pepper to taste

1/4 teaspoon nutmeg, grab
ed

USDA Center Cut

6- Bonal- Chuck Roast
10 Lbs

qllU or Mon

.imil' B

AY,«/94
Mike!. Famous Storemade

ne:h Kidbala
10 Lbs il

or Move 9
0,11,4 1049U

71.39

d

1
l

d
24 1

e. ;

F-A I

0

1115114=1 1[--U-] [--1- 1
POTATOES I liREEN BEAN]PACZI

1.8.01 Choe Bon,h: Mm ........0.

ENGL I SPARE amRIBS

$ 1 99 -"9
FIESPORTEN ROAST BUF 1

r I <4

99
l. l

ISH
ROAST I

$199 1
i L

Our Own Counter

Lean SUcid Ba
fligieillimillillill'#OLbs.

or Mort 01.59

ITA6!AN
SALAD

V .400

1/2 teaspoon coriander,

ground
1/4 teaspoon clove, ground

2 teaspoons thyme leaves

1 cup applesauce

1/2 lemon, juiced

1/2 cup ricotta cheese

1/2 cup whole milk monarel

la, shred(jed

4 tablespoons Parmesan

cheese. freshly grated

1-1/2 cups tumip greens or
Swiss chard, cooked,

drained. chopped and sea-

soned with salt, pepper

and nutmeg

Cook lasagna noodles in 4
quarts lightly salted, boiling :
water until tender. Drain well an*,
rinse with cold water; met aidde. ·*

In a heavy, non-aluminum
Baucepan. melt butter over modi- i
um heat. Add onion; cook until 5

clear, about 3 minutes. Add nour,3
stir well; cook about 3 minut-, -

stirring con•tan*. Add apple ,
eider and v.table .tock; Iimmat
Season with salt and poppir, notit
meg,ooriander, clove andthy- . .t

con>i 2/$900 1 3299 1 Continue to Iimmer b 10 * 18. 2
Add appl-uce and lemon joice. '.

minut-, stirring to i-•019-*MA(*
conlist;ncy 4 .U Lb.

Preheat oven to 360 F. Ugh* :·
m. r I */A- oil an 8-hy-11-inch 01- weam•;

ic baking di•h. Pt- 000 1//Ir • C
p.ta on bottom; o. thil V•* 7.

P PS' -A 18 of the *Wle'... mizt.1 41 J

USDA Center Cut Boneless PRODUCTS athin layer ofche-. Rep=Z ki¥ 4
then a klir Of /:01,1, bili'll 'Et *

English Cut Reast 9$ ? % 1 .p Ce- sliould bo 4.-0. +ihing with,auce and chII I ft

10 lbs. an) Cov. with WI. Bah 4 40 44
O.Mor.Oil. 79. tinuetobah•*U.....00

46 minuteD. Blmove kil Ul 1* 4, t.

Pllil good -ough Remov,; let,011*11.'Ill"KE ' r
November 1,2000 "I ·ljl LLJIIIII + £ bea..,..Ilihhill'li'.42
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1 Cookies look sinister, but .V"Ar . COO/,1-

er

3

i

tame a monstrous taste •-molum.*a
Sond Roms fo, Taste ce-

of event to Ken Abramci

=T= A.Oll- .-0-0.0.- Ta- Editor, Obe«ver Newt
Hallow-'1 0-tly .pictin p*, 36251 Schook,R, L

maysive yourchildrin 0, p,Ay nia. MI 48150.
gue- th. chill•, but rich Spi- ...Ilia......1- -- -
der Cookiu with cream-ehee„
hoting vill rivivi thoir Ipirita

......I.*1. The M-Fit culine, Ill/* EN

in no timi at all. ........11.4 nulition oducation el- ach,
Uk=otin- wiSwand

Th-t-• an••4 -de *./.* 0.* Simple Suppers. Kathy Goldb

and.UN'Wdleta,terlinv#* Ill'll"./.09'll/ and Li.i. Burt, /8 pin.
of the iuitably .iniater look
their dxoritioa•, diviled hom -* ....Ilill Wedne,day, Nov. 1. Super Fo

for Super Health i. acheduled
black licoric, and jollybe-. 1////B nooo to 1:80 p. Tu-day, N

0.-COOK.
7. PIer Julian. ox/cutive ch•
Bu,ch, will p./d rive Fm

(Priparation 20 minutes, ovirnight. and F-tive Put, Tra, of
cooking tlmi 10 to 12 Pr•heat oven to 380F. Cut mils imoked •almoo plat-,st-
minutes)

into 1/4-inch Iii- and P - 1 aspirigul mapped in proici,
1 cup (2 sticks) butter..oft- inchipart on unire-d cooki. 3 to, roet- of --t pot•toes,

ened sh-t. Bake undl coolibe am -t 0.,Wn v..table audit• and
1-1/4 cups granulated Illor whon lightly touched, 10 to 12

G.ad }hinier mizinatd

le. minutee. Cool completely.
strawberrie, at a ela- -hed-

3 squares (1 ounce) T.-ke th. h.ting: Com- 8. Dinling Holiday De-erts
uled 6-8 p.m. Wedneeday, No

semisweet chocolate, bine or,imche- and conirictinn- on the menu 6-8 p.m. Wedne•
metted and slightly cooled er,'mular. Spmd aboutl tea- day, Nov. 16, by Kathy Goldb

2-1/2 cups alkourpose flour spoon of bootingon halfofthe and Lirne Burt. Dishe, inclu
1/4 cup cocol cookiee. Top with remaining cook- cranberry apple crip, poache
1/2 tealpoon baking powder i- andmpr- additional fro,ting peari with raspberry sauce, f
1/4 teaspoon salt On top. grant orange bundt cake, pav
Black Ilcorice whips, black Decorate the cookie. with .pi- va with cultard AIling •nA fn

Jellybeans, black decorat- den; using jellybeans for bodia and chocolit-lipped berrie•
ine let allofted Hak and licorice b lep. To make col,- Energite Your Holidays, a nu
loween candies webcookie„,quee- a Imall tion education cl-, will be

For crelm cheese frosting: amount of black,el oo themiddle taught 6-8 p.m. Wedne*lay, 1

2 packages (3 ounces) ofthe cookie. U.e the endof a 6. Elegant and Euy Appetize
cream ch...0, soft,ned toothpick to draw gel kathe will allow you to celebrate th,

2 cups confectboners' sulti middle ofthecooki- to edge, New Year with crab spread,
corncakes with sal,a and sou

Then put gel acro- to connect the
To make theeooki-: Cream cream, tomato, mozzarella an

gel line, in a cobweb pattern.
butter and sular in mixing bowl Cookie, can allo bedecorated with

basil crostini and Thai shrim

until fluf!>. Beat in eg and then a variety of ready-made Hal-
rolls. Class will be taught by

melted chocolate. Beat in nour, Kathy Goldberg and Lizzie B
loween candy decoration•. Once 6-8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 13.cocos. baking powder and salt hosted, keep cook- refrigerated Classe: are held at the East until combined. Divide dough in

half and ihape each half into a roll Mak- 32-inp Arbor Health Center Demon-

about 8 inche, long. Wrap in Recipe Pwn American Dauy stration Kitchen, 4260 Plymo

waxed paper or plutic wrap. As,ociation. Road, in Ann Arbor. Individu

Refrigerate at l-t 2 houn or class fees are *30, while a tw*

You won't whistle past graveyard mousse
BY TE: AlloGZAm Pil

Cook. will be ple-d tonote
that this light-am-air pumpkin
mou-e i, falt andeal, to whip
up from a fairly •imple -nhina-
tion of ingredients:

It'i the Ipooky decoration,
that instantly tran,form the
mou-e inta them,-puty fare -
and it will probably vanioh off
the dessert table faster than a
Halloween apparition disappears
into the twilight-zone misti.

9/IMBIRD PU.PE" MOUSSE
(Preparation time 15 min-

utes)

12 chocolate sandwlch cook-
ies

1 cup heavy cream

Bolmce packe reducedfat
cream cheise (Neufchatel

style), softened

3/4 cup migar

15ounc0 can pumpkin

1 teaspoon pumpkIn pie spice
3 medl,m benanes. cut Into

1/4-Inch-thick slices

For g.nish: Ion'lummy
worms, cloan plastlc

sk-tons or s*ders

In food proceisor container, pro
ce- cookiem to form fine crumbs;
-t aside. In mixer bowl, beat
cream to form stiff peaks; met
aside. In separate mixer bowl, beat
cream che- and sugar until
creamy. Add pumpkin and pump-
kin pie spice; mix well. Fold in
whipped cream and banana until

1!EL OF BARI

n.

od.

..

fat

led

V.

are

erg
de

d

ra-

10-

Jit

tri-

C)ec.

Irs

r

Id

P

urt

Uln

uth

a1

blended.

Spoon 3/4 cup of pumpkin
mou-e into each of 8 -mmed
de-ert glas- or large custard
cup,; mpread tomake top even
Sprinkle 2 tablespoon: cookie
crumbe over the top to mak• dirt»
Iurface. Cover andrefrigerate
until -rving time.

To garni,h: Arrange gummy
worms, skeletons and spidere on

-dirt- layer, with worms lookiol -
if they are crawling over the edge
of the glass or dish.

Makes 8 servings

N-ition infermation per
aer,ing: 381 cal., 21 g fat, 61 mg
chol., 372 mg sodium, 45 g carbo.,
3 g fiber, 6 g pro. Recipe hom
Canned Food Alliance.

Allilillillill/.39:0
t

1 _1 .

p.reon 1,0.-.ande-*- 4
a., thr. d.- i.*80. Call
Nieoli O.yart. at (734) 976-
4387, Ext 238 for mon iniorma-
tien orr/*rooline at .wl
=8:auwition. Com.

ne Aim A,*or AM Con- has

ochedul iM ninth annual

Celebrity Sommili. Dia- to
binent itioutriach program• 00
Monday, Oct. 30 at the Earle
Re-urant, 121 W. W-hington
Street in Ann Arbor. More than
20 ar- mlebiti- will --

gue- with Sne wine,ilection,
br agourmit m-1 prepired
and.ened by theitaNd the
Eark. 77clut pil<,0 an *88,
which include, a taI-diductible

giR tothe Art Center. Reism-
tion, can be made Bor one of two

seatinp, at 6 or 8:15 p.m. For
information about the Ainr- or

reservationa, call (734) 994-8004
ext. 101.

Do restaurant critics really have
the ideal job? On Tue,day, Nov.
14, join Ric Bohy for a night of
fantastic cuiline. This cla••

offered through the Center of
Lifelong I,earning at Henry Ford
Community College will vi,it a
Turkish/Middle

Eastern/Mediterranean/French

restaurant, which im houoed in a
restored manor home in Wind-

sor. Bohy will choome the menu
to belerved to provide students
with a selection of the best the

establishment hal to offer. Class

is limited to $12 and costs $44
per student. For a complete list
of counes, call (313) 317-1500, e-
mail the center at CL24Lifel
hfcc.net or visit HFCCs Website
at www. hfcc.net

.Cl,00LCIAR Coul=.1.Av

™AIAV-

Enjoy some of today's most pop-
ular and nutritious cuisines
from the Pacific Rim. These

dishes are full of flavor and easy
to prepare. Learn new and excit-

U.S.D.A.

Polt'll,4,4,1. Stecks

O.4 -/ 0

100% MESH GAOUIC BE€f
FAOM CHUCK

Ground  

5 Lbs or meri &4

w,1111
1*OUJALSMES • MPOATED

2 Polish Ham

04 ./ lB
AOTES€*

Roast 88•f

$Al 9
04 -. le

HOURSIGS MAOUS

lok.darchowske

$ 99
A.6. i' lB

-1. 41

C

00 1

ing diah... Tageht by ma.-
ad ad GI):/W ad di Jee

Oppat.th,11-b••h,4-1 &
10 Im. Moiday, 04 30. Call
(734) 402-4440

Belog• F, pip the caa thie hb
id.,Ii-=. 1,-how to 1-
th. p.,ct cham-Ud
d....t vi- 10, me.o.ble

mt.rt*.-aing.
EIpt- the valti-. hi.to,y
and 0-ing rili- with 49=-
tuniti- to ta,te and ,#ioy aloal
the ./1. 1,/rn to di-riminate
..., 41,-, ..09:uici th,ir
name• U/ct woode,1

wi- -08 *•i.. Riadiate
m- 6 21. Cl- i,/cheduled

t.7.9 p- Mooday. forn•e
...44 •tartia. Nov. 6. ind
another e,-0 00 Tue.day•,
.tarting Nov. 7. Call (734) 462-
4448.

Chilly autumn d<B are perfect
for long, 11- cooking tech-
niqu- Begin to under,tand the
8///rences bet-en braiming and
roasting and learn about appro-
priate cuts of meat Ind}-rty
veptables for both technique,
I-m which,e-ocing• and
rubi to use inrouting and how
temperature and time dect
your r-ult Cl- is.cheduled
6-10 p.m. Tueidays, for two
weeki, Itarting Nov. 7. Call
(734) 462-4448.

Ainl-

Create finta•tic fall menum with

the bounty of Michigan autumn.
Fre,h pumpkins,,quaah,0weet
corn. poultry, game, apple• and
pean are plentiful and delicious
at the market this fall. Follow-

ing the demonstrations, enjoy a
light meal of the recipe, you've
learned. CIa- imcheduled 5:30-
9:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 13. Call
(734) 462-4448.

Expecting company todrop by
over the holidays? Learn tip,
and get recipee for holiA-y treats
that can be incorporated into a

U.S.DA

T-
.i - -L-

US GIW)€ A

r....hu Out. Rth«

SWIFT PA€MIUM

Butt.ball

Turl-¥ Breast

d. - M
$ ':t69

UPARI AER UPARI AGAL

s."a.e.
DC'""BRIC

0
lB.

bt-, *d<-b

al-Vill.d....Mi.lid,-

-d--ative Im.d,14
thea - 0 -/ill h.dic"/:0

.id. di,Ii-. €1- b MI1•1

....30'......
W.bll",4.tart.' 14£ 21.
Call (734) 402-4448

For information and regiatra-
tion: Call (734) 416-2987

You •411 1-rn to h.t and deco-

rate beautiful cake, for all occa-
moni Create delicious birthday
memor- for your family, com-
*te a -aional theme cake, ind
Wrn the art of writing, barder,
and Bower, Ita of helpful hints
and kn will beahared incla••.

Supply li•t the first n.ht of
cla-. Seven-week cla- runi 7-

9:30 p.m Mondays through Nov
6.

-AM

Think making p- fromacratch I
hard? Think again! Come learn
how tomake homemade aust, and
how to uee all-ready prep-d and
frozen vaneti- available at the

grocery store Filling, are ainap
and arent juit de,Ie:to Thi. cia-
i jumt in ti- for the up-coming
holiday, Bring an apirm if
de-red. Scheduled for 7-9 p m
Thur*lay, Nov. 2.

Come Ind ecuoy aotory with your
child (agem 34 yean) u aome Billy
stories about our holidays will be
read. The cla- will cut out, bake

and decorate cookie. relating to
the readings Parents must
attend There will bea $3 lab fee
collected by the initructor. Limit
15 children and one parent per
child Cla-ee are scheduled for 10

11:30 a.m., Saturday, Oct 28, and
again for Christmas, Saturday,
Dec. 2.

€. St- 1.-h

U S GN©€ A • FAESH BON€l€SS

„ 'hidle• £

$019•
a.4 - le «

D€AA8O* SAUSAG€ A-OUS

moked Mislbaso g
$0"

264 6 1

YS•TO' 0 ,
MOUJAL510/

Natural Cosing Franks
$099«

/9/'s

Hard l.monods

9£70'5e

NOZWN,WAR/illinwi/*IN

!

MONELESS •LEAN

TOP

BIRLOIN
STEAK

5
.A.3

Sa-

1$$$ Sm,$$34t..

LEAN • JUICY • SEEF

RUMP ROAST

FRESH • WHOLE

TURKEY BREAST

f

$ 1 59$$.9.1 $$08*
-           FRESH (No Tu-) 3 ™INK LAMBGROUND BEEF from : Of CA.re" . LAMB LOIN CHOPS

D ROUND 4 1 31210WWren# Men,nan 4 .-Ill $6"
$ 1 69 m. 1 734) 522-3357 $ =.4

Hour, Wkn -Sat 9-0 SUn 104 $06,
I LIZ

W, Acompl Food 9-We £ LEG OF LAMB . Lb

$ m *m m m Am $
ALWAYS FRESH YOUR CHOICE .

1, NEVER PACKAGED

PRIUF CUT BFFF 2115 2OAM SPARE £1136 V

*- . itt /·.17....kwi. , r...str '1 .

-OR- -OR-

BONE-IN DELMONICO STEAKS SMITH SMOKED

FRESH LAYER BACON
DRUMSTEKS.A 16$189

-./

VU

4

i-.

,·di...

+ 2-19

Clos Du lois i
Ch<,dornov 750 - 0

$189
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Sleep study
The Sleep Di,orders Center at Henry

Ford Hoopital conducts ongoing invee-
tigations of ne-therapeutici and med-
ical treatmenU for people with insom-
nia and other sleep-related problems.
The center is currently seeking individ-
uals to participate in one of several
studies.

All participants must be in good
health and will undergo a freephysical
examination. The center is looking for
people between the ages of 21 and 50
who have difficulty falling asleep, or
between the ages of 35 and 60 who
have no difficulty falling or staying
asleep.

Eligible participants will receive
financial compensation fortheir time.
For more information, call (313) 916-
5185.

N< t

Stroke is the third leading cause of
death in the United States. On aver-

age, someone suffers e stroke every 53
seconds and someone dies of a stroke

every 3.3 minutes.
St. Mary Mercy in Livonia will pre-

sent a Carelink lecture on Stroke 1-3

p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 8 in the hospital
auditorium. Ginger Ramsay, RN, will
present a comprehensive overview of
stroke including types of stroke, risk
factors, warning signs, treatment and
prevention. All attendees will also
receive a stroke risk appraisal.

There is no charge for this lecture
but registration is required. The hospi-
tal is located at 36475 Five Mile Road.

Call (734) 655-8940.

e

·*--'·st,·it
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Stroke talk
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Managing stress New surgery offered for deadly aneurysm
According to the American Psycho-

logical Association, 75-90 percent of all
BY RENEE SKOGLUND & e 4 + 0 :lilii:in..... ./. //..../I-.ai.,I16 · ultrasound „.,» said Zampani. He doel not use ultra-physician office visits are for stress- STA- WRITER.                                                                  . ..f... I ...... .

-und asa primary diagnostic tool unless there are
related complaints. St. Mary Mercy r:kollind.6.Jigmecom-4@c- -74 Il *Ol I I|| II ||r, L;th9ndicatiDns -angina,a history of heart disease
Hospital in Livonia is offering a three- ly 15,00GAmencAnd die each year MOd Illillil I #Idll* 1, tWO VAt¥bn· weak leg pulsessession/three week stress management ·ed abdon*nal aortic aneurysms,
class, Stressed for Success," 6:30-8:30 he 13th leading caume of death in .t................6 ampadils, D:*onent of the traditional .urpry

- It has thrbest i*,Dveamconi" - and remains
p.m. starting Nov. 7. The class will therUnited·States. Compared With the half million ..1............1141.... skeptical of newproc€u™f.+1(e have to be carekl / 1take place in Pavillion Room A (use who dI-4Rhually ofheart attacks, the number of of months.'      , 7.20 .9 6 - -6 -not tn raise false hopes thali*yogiewith an I
South Entrance off Levan Road). deaths due 28 aneur,ime seemi ImNH. , ' : ...-,gs.,*g-.w...u...t· ,u»*,:,ri. a candidate f& a *ImiLAudi,biah=*ba%id

Many coping skills will be explored But it's scary. Most patients die befo,ethdy reach -DE Thomas SE'Wet Hudded: What we see in re;*3*,0*SI
including a variety of relaxation tech- tbe hospital. - Vascular surpon, no- ---u--Ll,Jn <community 9,910*4#e,It-a«5- det

niques, communication skills and the Surgeons at Oakwood Hospital & Modicaltenter- C., r..4

use of humor. There is a registration Dearborn, as well as the Detroit W441,;al Center, Oqhwoed Hospital & Medimn Center cin A ¥ 734, . ,
fee and pre-registration is required. can aw safely defuse this •natomi¢*11he bomb . .

.

*Sixty'vel)erc•ht (of patifiits with aneurysms)
Call the Community Outreach Depart- with the added benefit of'a shorter04 stay and iman*,(!*t,110430* 01*4,18 to access the abd*inal are candidates" for endova<61*· surgery, said
ment at (734) 655-8940. recovery period. -Af J 0, ae,1*Mcklies 2104-EY*'H?Ackbone. In ac¥iden. Dahn.

Endevaic•,1.•ir,Ring, anew t,d,Ufor,epaip .dlihnhitalthe artwgtorevatihaneurid. •· Qualiticationisdetermined&y•natomy. Blood
24'. I ... I . I. .

Aneurysm study
The Center for Molecular Medicine

and Genetics, Wayne State University
School of Medicine is conducting genet-
ic research on the human chromosomes

associated with aneurysms.
Once the genes involved in the cause

of aneurysms are identified, a DNA
test could identify people with a genet-
ic tendency. These people would then
benefit from routinely looking for
aneurysms using tests such as an
ultrasound.

Results of this study are not expected
to directly benefit participants; howev-
er, participation will help unravel the
cause of aneurysms for future genera-
tions.

Ifyou have family members (living
and deceased) who have, or have had,
aneurysms and think you may be inter-
ested in participating in the study, con-
tact researchers Dr. S. Helena Kuiv-

aniemi or Dr. Gerardus C. Tromp or
genetic study coordinator Alicia
Salkowski at (313) 577-9735.

Theream,everal wa,you can reach
the Obee,ver Health & Fitne- stal The
Sunday.ction provide. numerous
venu- for,outo offer new,worthy
intormation including Medical Datebook
(upcoming calendar eventa); Medical
Ne-makerm (appointmentenew hires
in the medical Beld ); and Medical Brids
(medical advance•, short new, itemi
from ho,pitals, phygicianx compani-).

Wealio welcome new,worthy idea, for
health and Ato- related stories.

8 submit an item to our newspaper you
can call, write, fax or e-rn•il us.

I CALL US/Q
(734) I-2121

. w... US: 0 4,
00"ll- a loolloit:00 N.W...0,8
(Spece D-book. Newomahers or BrieN)
Attn: -10
#281..0,0.0,"."R-

I. u

• FAX U.:

m.) 811,727•

I *MAIL U.: (ai)
.h.0.de...„emieomm.- 4#$';

ing abdominal.*4• •Reul,Im i.l*'&8 making,*t
ray equipmeRt•liNS,/1*1*24*Artil-14e-dihi%%
sional view of the 5lood vibssehohiI<Fon inserts
a graft into the aorta, where tiny stkgioil hooks affix
it to the vessel walls. The hose-like graft allows
blood b flow past the weakened area in the artery
without the risk of a deadly rupture.

l'he results are dramatically different from those
with open surgery," said Oakwood vascular surgeon
Dr. Thomas Siegel. "Most patients are discharged in
two or three days and can return to normal life in a
matter of weeks, instead of months."

Siegel is one of the few physicians in the state
approved to perform this surgery. He has undergone
extensive training by Guidant Corporation Cardiac
& Vascular Surgery Group, the manufacturer of the
Ancure Endograft System used in many aneurysm
repairs at Oakwood.

"Oakwood's use of this device is good news to the
many people in southeast Michigan who have an
abdominal aortic aneurysm. For the first time, we
can offer people a repair that promises much less
risk and much more comfort. This technology allows
us to fix the chief problem without worrying about
causing complications. a constant concern with the
older, highly invasive technique."

Prior to this new technique, patients faced a com-
plicated surgery that required an incision from the
breast bone to the pubic bone. Surgeons had to

AbdomInal aortlc aneurysm

< Leads into
oyitin: A right iliac
one-piece, (leg) artery
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graft that
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Definition , ti. : .4.-* , 0

An abdominal aortic aneorysm is a weakeliint. or
bulge, in the wall of the body' s largest blood vessel,
the aorta, which runs downward from the heart
along the spinal column and supplies blood to all the
organs. The aorta's diameter normally measures 2.3
centimeters ( 1 inch) in men and 1.9 centimeters (3/4
inch) in women.

Although aneurysms can occur in any blood vessel
in the body, the most common area is in the
abdomen just below the renal arteries, which supply
blood to the kidneys.

Statistics show that men are four times as likely
as woman to develop an aneurysm, due in part to
the earlier onset of arterioscleroris, or hardening of
the arteries. Aneurysms most often occur after the
age of 55-60.

According the American Heart and Lung Institute,
small aneurysms - those measuring less than 2
inches - rarely rupture. However, as they grow big-
ger, the risk of rupture increases by 5 percent each
year.

"At 6 centimeters. the risk of rupture over two
years is extremely high," said Siegel.

Diagnosis
Aneurysms are not easy to detect.
"Usually there are no symptoms," said Siegel.

That's one of the problems. It's insidiou0. Once a
person develops symptoms, the aneurysm is already
making."

Sometimes an aneurysm is determined upon phys-
ical examination when the physician senses expan-
sibility" as he probes the abdomen, said Siegel. The
pulsating aneurysm pushes probing fingers away
from each other with each heartbeat. However, an
aneurysm in an overweight person may be more dif-
ficult to detect by probing.

"A simple, good physical examination with palpa-
tion of the abdomen" finds most aneurysms, said Dr.
Michael S. Dahn, chief of vascular surgery at Detroit
VA Medical Center.

Sometimes physicians can "hear" an aneurysm by
placing a stethoscope on the abdomen. They hear
"the noise of turbulence in the blood," sail Dr. Syam
Zampani, chief of cardiology and director ofthe
catheterization laboratory at St. Mary Mercy Hospi-
tai in Livonia.

Other symptoms include back, chest, abdominal or
groin pain; pain, numbness, coldnew or weakness in
the legs or buttocks; cramps in the back ofthe calves
when walking; dizziness or fainting, rapid heart-
beat, or sudden weakness.

When a physical examination indicates an
aneurymm, the diagnosis is confirmed by an abdomi-
nal ultrasound or CT Kan.

-If you can feel and hear it, than proceed with an

st.4

veasels neea to De oi a certain slze Ior In,¥ grans zo
be pmerly inserted and fitted into plice. Also,
extefisive galcium deposits within the,4 also may
precludia can*dacy. These characteri4h are deter-
mined by CT Acm»s and anglogram. .1.

"Patients who don't have s¥*icient aortic neck or
iliac arteries (the two ies extending from
the aorta into the legi didates, said Dr.
Jeffrey Miller, an interveneogiBI*didlogist who
works with Siegal as part•of a vascular surgery
team.

The mortality rates for patients who have under-
gone endovascular grafting as opposed to tradition-
al surgery have not been tracked over a five-year
period; however, according to Guidant Corporations'
two-year data, no ruptures have occurred in the
2,000 implants tracked world wide.

The post-operative morbidity problems - the reepi-
ratory, gastro-intestinal and wound complications
associated with traditional surgery - have •ignift- .
cantly been reduced, said Dahn. Many numes, he Z
added, report patients ready to walk out of the -
intensive care unit after surgery.

The typical hospital stay for endovascular graft -,
patients is one to three daysi for traditional open T
surgery. it's eight to 10 days.

The manufacturers of the endovascular grab
restrict training to those hospitals that do a signifl-
cant volume of vascular procedures and demonstrate
great expertise, said Dahn.

The endovascular graftg have revolutionized
aneurysm surgery, he gaid.

"I expect an time goes on and technology improvel,
more patients will become candidates for this pro-
dure. It will completely replace open surgeTy."

Mon•o, 0/ueod *,ici- Dg
Thomas Siegel, a va•cular •uon, all
Dr. Jefft Miller, a• interventional,4*
ogist, uiew a Alm of a patient'• an-*4
as a diagnostic tool.

.P

*4,-
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Halloween treats

Oakwood celebrates return of
NICU graduates at party

It

OCT. . NOV. 241

St. Mary M.cy Hoopital in Livo-
nia will oeer -raking Charge of
Living with Diabet-- 7-9 p.m.
on Tue,da, and Thur,da, in
th. Pavilion Cooferunce Room

A. Theaerie, is * 100, or *0 for
people 58 Ind over, and pri,Yis-
tration i required. Call (134)
666-8940

WED, NOV. 1

Int. cate-, 7870.

THURB, NOV. 2

Ward Piwibyterian Church, cor-
ner of Six Mile Road and Hag-
prty, Northville, begina =Step·
ping Stoo-,- a =-week courie
on divirce recovery and oupport
for children and parent, Call
(248) 374-5920.

84 NOV. 4

Continuing Education (248) 473

8933 3
The Multiple Chemical Son.itiwi
4 Friends group will m- 2.6
pi d Pathway, to Wellnel,
20387 Middlebalt Road (iouth 04
8 Mile), Livonia for demo„,tra-
tion• andtechnique, bych- ,
practors indalternative health.
prectitionen Contact Both
Doper at (313) 531-8466 or W•-
garet Barlow at ( 248 ) 349-4972.
Plea,e come freeof fragrance
and chemicals (dry cleaning, gal
etc.).

L.1.WIN.0..

The University of Michigan
Comprehenlive Cancer Center
will hold a he program on lung

cancer, 01.un Cancer The Invi.
ible Dioeue, 7-8:30 p.m. at the
Livonia Weet Holiday Inn (Six
Mile Road eut of I-276). Expert,
will dieculs detection, trestment
options, oymptom management
and cumnt research. To regis-
ter, call 1-800-742-2300 and

New -lutions for arthritis, dia-
betes, heart di,ease, hot nashes,
osteoporoei, will be addressed
at a health conference 9:30 a m
to 3:30 at Schmidt Auditorium,
Clarenceville Schools, 20155
Middlebelt Rood, Livonia
Senion $30/per,on; others $35;
RN, and LPN, (4.8 CEUs) $45.
Lunch included. Must register
by Oct. 28. Call Clarenceville

NOV.0-27

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livo
nia will hold four two-hour ses-

sions on smoking cessation 6:30•
8:30 p.m. in Pavilion A. Pre-reg-
istration requested. Call(734)
655-8940 or 1-800·494-1650.

Halloween hazards may be lurking

4 ng butter#y at the party.

1·

n

| Orchard Mall

Iooming; Nola Wilson, 2

Fistive: The Phipps /hmi
Lzuren, mom Christine,
Charles and Daniel, 2, a
for a photo. Right, Maxw
e,voys a doughnut. at th,

The annual reunion of
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
graduate. *om Oakwood Hoo-
pital - Deattorn wu held Oct.
15. Dozens of families, former
NICU children and family

Hospital offen
Couples considering adoption

as a family building option can
get information on related issues
and alternatives through the
"Adoption Information Series,0
an educational series that meets
monthly at William Beaumont
Hoopital in Royal Oak- .

The group will meet 6:30-8
p.m. Monday, November 6 in the
first floor private dining room of

-:,9·+

, Aom Red/brd is a charmi

y /kom Livonia 0-r)
TICU alumni twins

d dad, Charles pose
11 Jarzeboski, 3,
Oct. 15 reunion.

members attended the Hal-
loween-themed party.

The staff from the NICU

unit at the Dearborn Hospital
gathers together graduates
of the unit to celebrate their

adoption infc
the hospital's Administration
Building, 3601 W. Thirteen Mile
Road. There is no charge to
attend.

Social worker Paul Springer
will discuss working with an
adoption agency to finalize an
independent adoption. A panel
of couples also will discuss their
experience with independent
adoption.

4

t

continued succeu. The evint
provides families an opportu-
nity to touch base with each
other who have shared in the

experience of having a prema-
ture baby.

rmation series
With independent adoptions,

couples work on their own to
find a woman who is interested

in placing her baby with and
adoptive couple. Such adoptions
must be finalized through an
attorney or an adoption agency,
according to current law.

To register or for more infor-
mation, call toll-free 1-800-633-
7377.

Halloween means miniature

vampires, goblins and super-
heroes will scavenge neighbor-
hoods for treats and become

those creatures that go bump in
the night."

These creature will do whatev-

er it takes to get their treats,
including running through
neighbor's yards and across
dimly lit streets with nary a
glance to check for potholes or

• ditches, let alone passing vehi-
des.

Parents must take special care
to review with children the haz-

ards this ghostly holiday can
present.

Dr. Marie Lozon, director of
pediatric emergency medicine at
U-M Health System, sees the
results of too much Halloween

fun and unfbrtunate trage€lies.
The emergency department

can be very busy on Halloween.
We see everything from minor
injuries like bumps and bruises
to more serious cases such as
car-pedestrian accidents," she
said.

The first things many people
think of when they hear Hal-
loween hazards- are pins, poi-
sons or other contaminant'* in

the candy. However, the bigger
danger is choking said Lozon.

Fort through the treats to see
if they're appropriate for your
child, to see if they could present
a choking hazard." And, of
course, eating too much candy
could cause stomach cramping
and diarrhea.

Stop, look and listen
Trick-or-treating is usually

held at dusk, a very difficult
time for drivers to adjust their
vision," said Lozon. A child who
breaks away from parents or
darts out between two parked
cars could run the risk of being
hit by a passing motorist -
resulting in a serious head
injury, orthopedic trauma,
abdominal injury. or even death.

(Keep in mind that Oct. 29 is

the start of daylight-saving time
when darkneu will descend ear-

her in the day.)
On Halloween night, Lozon

alm .es children suffering from
radial head subluxation, or
nursemaid's elbow.

-Ihia i not through any fault
of the parent, this is just a nor-
mal oafety measure where the
child is being caught during a
stumble or held tightly and the
child wants to break free," she
continued. When the parent
tries to check it or examine it by
turning it, the child will cry. It
will be very painful and usually
requires a trip to the emergency
department to have the bone
relocated.-

Halloween occurs at the time

of year when shifts in tempera-
ture can be problematic for chil-
dren with asthma. In addition to

precautions for those children,
all parents should be sure to
layer warm clothing underneath
children's costumes to ensure

they are warm enough.

Safety preparations
To combat Halloween hazards,

conversations about safety
should start well before the littlf
gbouts leave for haunting.

-First and foremost, discuss
how they're going to behave
while trick-or-treating, and plan
who will supervise taiem.- said
Inzon. -Plan a route or general
area for trick-or-treating and
discuss the biggest danger to the
children that comes from motor

vehicle drivers who may be
unable to see them.-

Costumes should permit chil-
dren to see and walk easily. Par-
ents must also be sure that. if

the costume is dark in color, a
reflective tape is added to chil-
dren's costumes 80 motorists can

see them.

About older children who may
want to roam with their friends

without supervision, lozon cau-
tions: -Remember, they seem
autonomous. They have eic•1-
lent motor skills. They indepen-
dently operate things at home.
but yet, they are still children in
terms of judgment and impul-
siveness to a certain extent.

Refresh their memories about
the Halloween rules from their
childhood. Maybe they will
choose not to follow them, but

probably if you've talked to than
and made them aware of the

dangers, they'll have a safer holi-
day.-

Also, parents inviting children
to trick-or-treat at their homem

should make sure their pets *e
controlled and the walkways
clear.

It's very. very important to
make sure that your porch is
well lit, and that the children
are not going to be injured. Al,0.
give out candy that will not pre-
sent a choking hazard." Lozon
advises.

Finally, Lozon cautions p*r-
ents against taking a group·pf
more than a few children tri*-
'984*ti.g. Pomebody will 41-
unteer, Tll take seven kids with
me trick-or-treating.' It'§ pro4,
bly manageable for most people.
she :aid Following 1% a h:t of
Halloween safety tips
• Avoid maskx. wigs and

other copitume pieces that could
interfere with vibion or cause a
child to tnp or fall

I Be sure that vour home's

outdoor walkwav: are clear-of

obstructions and other haz·d,
• Accompany children •hile

trick-or-treating and carry a
flashlight Add reflective or lit
colored material to dark cos-
tumes

ANTIQUE SHO#V

Future cars equipped with emergency call system November 2 - 5,2000

BY RALM[ R. ECin,NAW
.......

allt

Not long ago, tramc accident,
were reported by witne•- who
firot had to find a telephone.
Then in the late 1980• cellular
phone• proliferated and acci-
dent, were incre••ingly reported
almost instantly, oRen by,ever-
al callen.

Nowidall, the. aiM w many
•ager collular accident repofters
that it'I almd a problem, said
Lt. Jack Baker of the Canton

Town,hip Fire Dividoo. Cellular
*--04*=over-
hold m. to ma=* pileupi
....=*h. add.d.

't R
..
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New telematic system.

new player, a car that makes the
accident calliteelf.

Since 1998, automakers have
offered -telematics» systems as
optional or standard equipment
in selected models. General
Moton now offers it in 32 of its

......00-Con

il..1*.0/*£.R#m
I Il/# In adomon. 0le--h-
N.4//.Im/,DI/'rA-dc-km
m Oill"" m . -/ 1-•I. - 11 popid.4

,/Ild/10, Idlee, el-, Outolocuor
0.0/All//4/loOuoh=k./.MI
./---4--,unhb

.............000...
9, .

54 models and leads the industry
for putting telematics cars on
the road.

Emergency calls
These systems include a built-

in cell phone that automatically
calls an emergency center in the
event of an accident. The phone
is connected to a global position-
ing system that reports the vehi-
cle's exact location. The emer-
gency operator receives this
telemetry and has voice contact

49 Na*ty S

4
/ 2150 Middlebel

18 noe ave

 PARTIES, SHOWE
N.Al./. h M- 2/01. F.

4 734-722-8021

A /d

D

.

with the occupants of the vehi-
cle, assuming they remain con-
scious and the telematics system
hasn't been damaged.

The emergency call can also be
made by pushing a button on the
rear view mirror in the event of

a medical emergency that does-
n't involve an accident.

The calls are answered by
operators who work for whatever
company provided the telematics

Pleale,ee EMIRIENCY, De
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And Much More ' (248)851--2- 1

An intense persi,tent fear ana
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system in that particular car.
Then operator, will then alert
the emergency Bervice provider
wherever the accident victim

happens to be.
This can be particularly

advantageous in the event of
accidents late at night and acci-
dents in rural area, when few

witnesses are likely to be pre-
sent, said Gary Wallace of ATX
Technologie„one of three com-
panies providing telematics sys-
tems to automakers.

There are more than 600,000
t' telematics subscribers in the

United States, and it ii hoped
that there will be 11 million by
2004.

The service costa money,
though. The basic service for the
OnStar telematics system is
$200 per month. Double that for
premium service.

Some people see telematics as
a tool to decrease emergency
response times and therefore
reduce the annual road death

toll (currently about 42,000).
We will reduce the time

between a crash and care, and

provides progressiOj€t                     -
·(£4944 BUSINESS CALENDAR

-Fle.,ti

in a compassionate .;i'Bj:,

environment. We focus on

the humanity ofeach

#attent, so they can see

beyond today and feel

1)etter about tomorrow.

¥ou, too, will see a difference

*hen you look at cancer

dirough our hopeful eyes.

3.

that will r.duce th. amount of

people dying,- laid trouma •ur-
geon Dr. Howard Champion.

ay -"-'tillve•t

Farmington Hill• Police Chief
Bill Dwyer called it 'a major
breakthrough in providing ser-
vice to the public.-

OnStar ipokeeman Todd
Carstenmen predict, that telem-
atic systems will eventually -be
as common as power windows
and air conditioning:

Multi-ule

The OnStar telematics mystem
also acts as an ordinary car
phone, provider of news and
sports information and an e-mail
reader. If you've gotten yourself

1001, ju.t hit the (non-Ulersency)
help button andan operator 11
tell you exactly where you are,
give you directiono, help you And
a reitaurant or ATM, even make
hotel reservations. If need be,
the operator can remotely unlock
your doon, flaoh your light, and
blow your horn.

Although the utility of telem-
atic sy,tems i not in queition,
Bome people believe the system.
make accidecits more likely by
distracting driven.

Paul Green, a -nior research
mcientiot at the University of
Michigan Transportation
Reearch Institute, says his
research showi that talking on
the phone while driving i A•n-
gerous, no matter whether you
have a hand-held phone or a
hands-free phone such ao the
telematics devices.

"At this point, safety and
human factors efforts lag far
behind electronics development,
Green wrote. -If action is not
taken a significant number of
information system-related
deaths and injuries will result.»

444144*de Tip jkS
cancer programs i* tbe U.S.

mpROVIDENCE
I HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTERS

Member of St. john Health S, stem

Member of the University of Michigan Cancer Center Network

Items from the Observerland
area for the Business Calendar

can be sent to: Observer News-

paper, 36251 Schootcraft, Livo-
nia, Mi 48150 attn: Renee

Skoglund. Call (734) 953-2128.

THROUGH NOV. 14
I ™Al

Schoolcraft College's Business
Development Center continues
to offer several international

trade seminars on a variety of
subjects 6-9 p.m. at the BDC on

the Livonia campus. Seminars
are $90 each. For a list of semi-
nar subjects, call Vikram Math-
ur at (734) 462-4448, ext. 5572.

Registration deadline is one
week prior to date of ®eminar.

FRI, NOV. 10
COU-All JO F-

Wayne State and Eastern Michi-
gan universities will sponsor the
26th Michigan Collegiate Job
Fair 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Burton
Manor, 27777 Schoolcraft, Livo-

nia. Employer registration is
$325. Students may register for
the fair in advance by sending a
resume and check for $ 10 to

MCJF, University Counseling
and Placement Services, 1001
Faculty-Administration Build-
ing, Wayne State University,
Detroit MI 48202-3622.

Advanced registration must be
received by Nov. 3. On-site regis-
tration is $20. Call Nannette
McCleary of WSU at (313) 577- i
3390 or Ken Meyer of EMU at
(734) 487-1195 or visit www. sa.

wayne. edul mqj# mcjf. htm

f

Seminar on doing business with NASA

Named a Top 50 cancer program by U.S.News

1.800.341.0801 www. providence-hospital.org
0 8,00.4.8

If your firm is considering con-
ducting business with the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, join Schoolcraft
College Business Development
Center Thursday, Nov. 9 for a
seminar on "Doing Business
with NASA."

A representative from NASA's

Small Business Office will

describe products and services
the space agency buys, how to
locate bid -notices, bidding
online, receiving payment elec-
tronically, targeting NASA
prime contractors and competing
for research and development
funding.

The seminar meets from 9 9
a.m. until 4 p.m. in the BusinessDevelopment Center. Regerva- 4
tions are required and the fee is
$25. For information, call 734-
462-4438. Schoolcraft College is
located at 18600 Haggerty Road,
between Six and Seven Mile F
roads, just west of I-275.

Who wants to win a trip for two I

&1#0.

MAKE A

If you know a young person
between the ages of eight and 18
years old from the Detroit Metro
area who is helpful, generous and
kind-someone who truly makes d
difference in our community- fill In
the nomination form below.

Twenty outstanding nominees will

Nominee's Name

City of Nominee

be selected to participate in an
awards and recognition ceremony
at Oakland Mall. Sunday.
November 12. This exciting event
will include prizes. celebrity
apperances and more. All eligible
persons who are nominated will be
recognized.

.School: Age:

In 250 words or less tell us about how this young person "Makes a Difference'

OF- 94:

M 64:19.2.3

t

You could win an all-expense-paid Caribbean trip to Jack Tar Village-St. Kitts
Resort & Casino!

We'll also be giving $100 each week to winners who are chosen in-a random

You may attach a uparit, sh-t if necessary. Submit thts form lo the INFORMATION DESK. lower le- at
Oakland Mal or 0-mall to: ma//maps.com
Deadline Is November 1,2000

Your Name

drawing.
Don't miss the fun.

Watch for our new SCRAMBLR® game in your hometown newspaper.
Coming Thunday, November 2,2000

Address

City Sult":

Home phone Work Phone

Phone a friend.
THE

®bserver 6 *cce*£#3$*r'
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ton HUb bibein p.moW to
dire/to, 1 Idmin.
iatration for

Ernot & Young».
Lake Erie Area
Enterprise Bup.
port Services. »f

N.u••,whoprevi- 'L
ou•ly held the
pO,ition of -Oci-
ate director, will Noii
be remponlible for
the overall supervision of
administrative operations, tax
compliance procealing, facilit-
management and creative ler-
vices in the area'* 10 location•.

In addition, she hold, the ESS
national advisory group chair-
manship for human resources
and profes,ional training and
development. Neuss joined
Ernst & Young in 1996, coming
from previou• positions of legal
admini•trator with two law
firms.

Elected

Lawrence K Dudek of Livo-

nia, a principal in

1 ./
1 - 111 ... el mward

TI# 1- 1 IJ•oni/,a d/vi,ion
of DT Indu.tri.. locat.d in
Spria.8.ld, Mo., h. achieved
91•tat- with /*Ma- Com-
/4. The -ard -/ ///inted
in Auguat by Tom Kooin. Sr.,
purchasing •peciallit, MaT
Pow=train)urch-ing.

ATT i, a leading de,i,ner,
manufacturer and integrator of

a./7/141, Illt. ald mat.rial
h../.0-• th• -h-
tive ••d ladi,1*,ial -,ir/te and
thairtie, l and 2 I,/11-

Ne. headqi,a,t•••
HOSCO, an Illinois Tool

Worl Compeny, r,cently hosted
150 customer., eupplier• and
local omcul. at an open bouae
during the dedication of ita new
headquarter, in Livonia. The

12,000-0quembM* fecility i•
located al Uln W-COUM in
Livoate (I-N and N.wburgh
Rld ./u.

HOSCO manufacture. frae-
tional inch andmetric d-.tain-
le..te.1 =cavity-he' fitting.
and a®=•00*i- d.,imed kr ue.
in mant.1.automated paint
circulating and application fin-

1 - -

SM A.1.-11-0 ...Sur
Bil* acibeve< tap- and ake-
.....0.....4 71.0-U.

Twolupplien. hub- -med
a Supplier of the Year for th•
macond Bar in ar-» Diooma
Exte- 81-mi Group, a divi-
mion d Magna Int.rnatnal.

To-rn thi a.wi•,upier
must be nominated by a mini-
mum of three Decom, divi,ion,

b,h..

-nt, quality ..al.1. Ii=W
andbo.,4--4.-4 R 11
Wood, SM global k•,

wah.h.-Elf
product, poi,ible. -*--0

.
the Detroit office 1
of the law firm

+Miller, Canfield, 0/0*Paddock andStone, P.L.C., has l,/0
been elected sec-

retary of theState Bar of ,Michigan's Real NI*
Property Law

Section for 2000-2001.

Dudek received his law degree
magna cum laude from Wayne
State University law School and
his bachelots from the Universi-

ty of Michigan. He joined Miller,
Canfield, Paddock and Stone in
1990.

1 /150

Super duo
Livonia residents Raymond

Friedrieh, owner and general
manager of Sterling Services in - -
Canton Township, and Christo-
pher Peppo, owner and dime-
tor of operations, were recently
awarded Craia'I Busine- 40
und" 40 award, which high-
lighted 40 entrepreneurs under
the age of 40 throughout the
metro Detroit area.

Friedrich and Peppo, who met
at Stevenion High School ,
started the company in 1986.
Sterling Services supplies and
maintains more than 1,700
vending machines in the metro
Detroit area.

r €1 - L ·

586

Elected

G. Stephen Allen, executive
vice president of
Farmington d.p
Hills-based /
Burna & Wilcox R f,
Ltd, a national
insurance whole- „Ii

saler, has been
elected to a

three-year term t'=!9:
as director of the
National Associa-

tion of Surplus Lines Offices,
Ltd. Allen has been in the insur-

ance industry 27 years and
joined Burns & Wilcox in 1987.

Bank vice president
Judith Robineon of Ply-

mouth Township ha, been pro-
moted to assi»-

tant vice presi-
dent of National

City Bank of 6.-
Michigan/Illinoi.
She began her
banking career
with National

City in 1991 u a -,,-
branch manager.

Robinion i,

currently pre•ident of the Red.
ford Suburban I,ague, a philan-
thropic group dedicated to the
welfare of children, and a mom-
ber of the Dearborn Height•
Chamber of Commerce.

Technoc VP
Plymouth-baied Michigan

Manufacturing T•chnolog C-
ter announced the appointment
of Kevia Yam-la - Ike pr-
dent and Bill Looato, Larq
H•nry. Ver...' Smith, and
Mt•het. 10.--Vm#
Editor-in-Chief for Automotive

Excellence magasine, u b-i-
ne- develop-at man-

Michigan MaaefacturiV
Technology Center provide•
LEAN .1.toms trainial te
Michigan: aut-otive imd•-7
•upplill.

Read the
HomeTbwn

Life section

1.et it grow,

let it 4 row,

let it grow.

6

32

-ff: f'....

All three accounts offer great returns. So, you're a winner whichever way you go. Stop by your local Huntington

banking office and see one of our Personal Bankers to learn more. Act now. and you mav qualify for no monthly
checking fee.t

I Huntington
Call toll-free 1-877-480-2345

or vilite-Beak It www.huntington.com Banking. Investments. Insurance.
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CORNER OF 5 MILE 425 CENTER Sl Rlt! NOR'IHVILLE
& HAGGERTY (734) 420-5555 (248) 344-·100 I

MON - SAT 8 TO 11, SUNDAY 8 TO 9 MON - SAT 8 TO 10: SUNDAY 8 TO 9

- LEAN - MEATY - FRESH SLICED ONK Obilib %1A1(jOb 1 r j ()liE 1 21 5 11 1 )1 1 1

Center Cut "Rib" Pork Cbops
FUUY COOKED - READY m SERVE SmitbjWd Brand

Large Hickory Smoked

- $199 Shrimp - Sliced Bacon

$998 $159-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     I PER POUND PER 16-OZ
POUND PKG

- - * SAVE $1.00 PER LB. AT HILLER'S SAVE $ 1.40 PER PKG. AT HILLER'S

 SAVE $1.50 PER POUND AT HILLER'S FARM RAISED Bal Park Franks
Atlantic Salmon •lm"i"WE 4/9906$

./1/04. SUE,0,RAE

•FUREE,01-5
-.1.mfu

'OlmES»161.5- STEAKS $598 mPOUND
40 Sm&&5 409H FUNIZ

98 m YOUR  218 To FILLETS $6 POUND CHOICE Ad 16-OZ PKG

U--1ty SAVE $1.00 PER LB. AT HILLER'S SAVE $1.30 PER PKG. AT HILLER'S
Hilers re-v- thi nght to limit

DOmli 'RI " TO 50' aN quailmis of mirchandhe In
our *to-. Nos-1 tode-s. •ICES Goon OCT. 29111 -NOV. nul, 2000

U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF (HUCK ROAST SALE!! :

Blade Cilt Round Bone, English Cut
01. Bobieless <

Cbtick Roast Onter Cut Chuck Roast

$ 128 $ 178j

. IL PER POUND 1 PER POUND
......Al../1............

SAVE UP TO 70( PER LB AT HILLER'S
4

.

WITH YOUR ADVANTAGE CARD SAVE $1.49 PER 11 Ar mUER'S :

I e15.5-21:CI=reD CA% kinless $ 1pER :

c Frozen Entrees . . ........1 VsQi Chicken Breast . ......... POUND :

WITH YOUR ADVANTAGE CARD WITH YO- ADVANTAGE CARD .
2 28-OZ ASSORTED 64-OZ CHILLED GRAPEFRUIT OR

•MARINARA

•MUSH/GREEN PEPPERBuitoni •TOMATO/GARLIUONION
•GARDEN VEGETABLE Trot:na pure premium 2/$5Pasta Sauce .. .......... Juice , , ........

WITH YOUR ADVANTAGE CARD
WITH YOUR ADVANTAGE CARD ASSORTED FLAVORS

6-OZ IN WATER

Polar 90¢ HomemadePremium Ice Cream .... .2/6
Solid White Tuna . .....
12-PACK 12-OZ CANS OR WHITE PAPER TOWELS OUILTED - DOUBLE ROLL

.

Pepsi Iilee}1 eX/ Noi'tilerti

8-Pack Viva 4-Roll
*---- P..

20-Oz Btls 7-- 6--Roll  Bati, TissuePEPS REPt EPS "EF*
.

410 2

1'$ -b $499 122/$4B /1,1,1

-  DEPOSIT 
PLUS  - - t          . 11,6.-/ -

f

LIMIT TOTAL 3 WITH YOUR ADVANTAGE CARD WITH YOUR ADVANTAGE CARD WITH r OUR .1 /WA,WAGE ( 4 RD

BUY 1 OR ALL ITEMS BELOW WITH ADDITIONAL $10.00 PURCHASE.
ELBOW MACARONI, 18 TO 19-OZ 22 TO 26-OZ ASSORTED I 48-OZ BEST BLEND,
THIN OR REGULAR ALL PURPOSE  ASSORTED •-- ASSORTED +PACK  CORN, CANOLA OR

1143

Prince ALL
PllPBE Roundys  Duncan Maxwell* Dole . Wesson

3-Lb 123*Lb Bag  Hines  House a Fruit  Vegetable- * OilSpaghetti, --·......,* i our Illalce Mix Cofree 12 80.18
1 /1, /L .A

-1.Excludes

28 im¢ M 00¢ $;1994 -I W V -4
¥Ath Your Advantage Mus Cord With Your Advontoge Mus Cord Wa Y. Ad-9 MI W -¥-Wh.•.1•(•t ' : 04

JOIN OUR ADVANTAGE PLUS SAVERS CLUB, 1000's OF SPECIALLY MARKED 19$11 .

.

Check Out Our Web Sight At www.hillersmor'Bets.com Recip.1 - 110!00 18• c
.
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What to

look for in
new ohice

.. Wh- th•deomhub. mod.to
relocate, a number of
i.u...hould b. con-

Homelbion C ur E 1%45;

MHoMEE 11. f, i #&.2 J.J.41.

-                . 1, I. I ... 4•

If you want smaller home, try these condos
1.*.mol.n -thee, whe/0 kib

- =0* O-0 who w- to dow*
.lii, Injoy thi -enitte• •f •-•r
houl,-101„/U:ia -**
411 b. ar-a . Chia Plk wed.

mah thotbinkin& a.y-* 1 th,
divelip-•W b•ill* W= A-

m/"18 00//2///01-4 •11 m//0/,0/
andme,tattalh,4 twomabuildia&
ar•golog up ON Brooka,M a.th of
Fivi Mile about a half mile .ut of
Ph/"210'ton Road.

midered. 04.ctive
f,cton =,41 indil
the location of
Implo,-0, cu,tomen
(exiating or poten-

Illiall ti,D, triniportation
leng m rout-, availabdity of

needed technology
and labor co,U. Sub-

jective facton may include preetigV
image, visibility and-urity. The
nrit step is to identifk and prioritize
the,e with a real-tate prof-ional.

Pr€dect your ipace need, over Hme.
Inok at your orianizational culture
andidentiC, what i, important. Who
get, end-dom- and of whatal?
Who occupie, cubicle,? What ancil-
lary,pace, are there and how large
dothey need tobe?

Ue spreadiheeti to list depart-
menu and their parta. Identify the
space needed by each area. Eventual-
ly, you have identified the amount of
space that your organization need*.

U,e a block diagram to identify who
needs to be next to whom. Hire an
architect or interior designer for this.

Inventory your technology needs.
Thi• u.ed to be *imple: getting the
right telephone on the right de,k. It
iAn't simple anymore.

When the needs are identihed, per-
form a market,uney. Hire a real
eitate profeasional to find * options
and preliminal co- to mitch your
needi Narrow the options to a work-
able number Then mend out reque,ts
for propo•als.

Reduce tran,actions to writing.
Thil protecti you ina real estate
transaction andrequir- the uli•-
tan-*co-t 1.plh,1

//ciled. Wandoomplited. 7%,rek.
cation must be organized.

Wiliam Doyle Ut. CPA, i, a partner
specializing in real estate at Plante &
Moran, ALR He is managing partner
of Plante & Moran's new Auburn Hills
office.

Siv-1 Realtor. at RWMAX C!-ie
in Canton - Le, and Nod Bitling,r,
Jim 8:krybato and Larry Honney -
d.eloped th. impe,4 74,in Valley 10
the builder. Hanney im the primary
1.-ref

-the bilpit thing i. it'* a ranch;
Henne, •aid. *Meet folk, who have
purchased are 56 and older, but th.y
don't.pecincally have to be -cior citi-

'Our whole credo is we want to give
value and quality' Smkiybato added.

'Anderien windows throughout,
ceramic bathro*ns, quality in wood
flooring," Henney maid.

9 love Livonia,0 Sikrybalo said. «It
has park. It h. Ichool. Ie. a good,
all-around town. It'* a family town.

There'* a Ipirit of cooperation
between reoidents, politicians, city
employees. You can get thing, done
here without much of a problem,» he
said.

Both Szkrybalo and Henney have
bought condos at Civic Park Woods.

-This is the highest-quality residen-
Ual rve ever been involved with what
we offer the customer,» said Steve
Summers of Twin Valley.

*Everything from nine-foot base-
menu to brick work on the structure,»
Summen nid. =Energy-emcient fur-
nace. We have wro exterior mainte-
nance with vinyl and aluminum.

Every step of th•wqwe*ve alwqi
bued deci,iono on what we do a if
we* living her.' h. m.•1- 9Ii I.M
customers tobihippy h- 1*adn
be.»

Civic AA m=di *1- the a mu,
n.th ofthe Jimi- h•-0
*4.-ah.U»

nia in 20 minut,i; Sak,lbolo maid.
-!h..14 =ater is 00* here; youh a
block from the library

-We've got woodi I thi *,00
belonging to the city, 11 acres, plu•
we've saved as many trees as we've
possibly could," Henney said.

The 1,400-square-foot ranch,
designed by R.G. Meyers of Plymouth,

Ar

1

V

Clvic Paik Woods: AU 18 condominiums in this Liuonia community featum two bedroon,4 two
baths and a two-car garage.

containa two bedrooms and two baths.
Bue price ia $249,900

Landocaping, a two-car garage, first-
floor laundry, fireplace, air condition-
ing, cedar deck and baaement with
daylight window are standard fea-
tur.

Abo induded atb- price anhard-
wood Soerio, inthelo,<laund!, and
Mt,lid nook all40•amic bath4 dib
-*"pl-ve.Ie-4 ligh.
Inde "0 lize,9. di.limill dia# /

51'li*' ('00) all ..1-10,4,4

in 010.t •a , =3:53 1.1,9
bath with 0

dow.

The steps leading to the bamement
are tucked out of the way ofT the laun-
dry room. The basement ia rough
plumbed for future finishing.

Civic Park Woo€18, within the Livo-
nia Public School boundariei, will
have,idewalki Mit unita carry a
site premium ranging from 03,000 to
$16,000.

The property tax rate currently is
032.17 per 01,000 ofitate taxable
"due, hf oildlip,in Tlail,-
tb. 0/MI'll of a /ril/000 -do th-
-8//Aut*00-8.&*,z

how. wai a ranch to .tart with. I
wanted ovething on thi ume Boor.
It'e comfortable:

No worries about outoide mainte-
nance al,o was a big factors Bruff

:
.

4 1

-/

k
...

.

.*; gf,A.%*·.·: , :4 - · *

, 52.

Wood• i• open 1 -6 p.m. daily, cloeed
Thur•day• Contact Henney at (734)
422-2677.

hometownnewspapers.net Barry Jensen. Editor 734-953-2125 bjen>eng *,1 /1(1'71¢'Comm net

RealEstate
A A Index
au-q.v
CIA".'910 -

--

'Hon- Fo, Sm' e,al --
' Homes For 8- 4 - I.
1 -c. Red Estate -
I Commerclal/Indultrial -
I R.,1 Elt/l k/ Rent 4-444

./.gn.nu"
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Looking Ibr 1unceLast House Left in
& Relaolg.Beautiful Private

Neighborhood
Mission Creek is one of Triangle

Development's exceptional neigh-
borhoods, located in a beautifully
wooded and rolling area. The
serene community of Mission
Creek ia surrounded by winding,
tree-lined avenues, which truly add
to the beauty of the neighborhood.

This is your last chance to
become part of this private commu-
nity. We have only one houoe left in
this beautiful neighborhood. Thil
home is located in Farmington
Hills with the acclaimed

Farmington Hills Khools.
The home hu 3,007 Iquare feet

spindleg, a fireplace with gu line,
painted mantle, oak floori in
kitchen/nook, upgraded kitchen
dabinet plum many, many mo-

Mis,ion Creek D located on thi
north,ide of Freedom Road, just
weot of Drake Road.

21154 Woodhav,11 Ce,rt

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
0384900

hr more in-malim ellk

Inga Crum
ed- him-*al'

Then HEMON KiLE:Cil motrnt :%
AWArrS YOU!

i--1 Bal5 0-4,4 *'di *•1 - At• ...
1¥imvit.,00' VI,lt thio,1-•• *-U-0 ....
8.4.-t:hat IMM. ine. 0..I

Twp., O•th./.Ihiwl.lim""It D*/4 I...Whilliek•al"*

Ill.

...

..... _4*iL-L _''a.1,1  .                                                                     - ...2
-.                                                                                                                                                                             -4-

¥

with 4 bedroom•, 2 baths and a ..,ea,..,,.,,¢,,.. $ f

daylight basement. .dw.1.--0-./
1-you......ty
.-11 Ony- It ia located on a premium lot C........ .+Aille•44'll/-overlooking a pond which offers a ...ad...0- 00•411               -

truly spectacular view. We have Thi. bemee wIU 9,41-1• 1" 0ft=;94added many extru and featurei,                                              -
making this an aboolutely magn"i. -'ll.,1-1"INE.k ::0

A, r i···. RI ·il ji, 1 ·t cent residence. Justa few of the,i
I,ttl, features include: a brick paver -

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Unel walkway in front, cultom edging on ....e,„'.4 , -1.*,114 :

call 734-953·2297 and get the •oftware countertops, open *taircase with that will open the doors to REALnet. Itained railing• and painted *  ..'-: ' 6-=I >*

-r

. 1,1 y
. 71.

. 1 :.€.

'44 0 ' 1

z=z==Jifist/Olity/lti.jt
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2-bedroom starter plan easily expandable
.

Ho•- didined for narrow Straight ahead is the large Farm i• C-•haped with an eat.
1- thit han a quality appear- great room with a beplace cov- ing bar king the nook. A cor-
an•• to them ar• alway, in ering nearly half of the back aer •ink i• adjacent to th• eat-
demand. Borne devolopment, wall. Windo- with tranmmi ing bar and a pantry i aer-
have lou that -d thatipicial overhead decorate the balance the walkway.
healt,85 of *l area. In a hot corner is At the end of the kitchen i a

the Ki•by Arm (I)8093) hu . booksheli ideal for having a door leading to the utility
1.212 •quare bet and • nearly favorite hook mady to read at a room. An extra dorale do•et
4:,are inihip. It has distine. moment'm notice. ha, been added to the utility.

tive roonine, that provide Tb the right of the great room Another door opening into the
character to the hont this i, a large nook. Thia eating 10-car garage mak- bringing
..t•tarter borne. area is enhanced with large

An extra jog in the garage
in groceriee or kid, -,ier.

The entry has a covered windows bathing the room in
provides a possibility of storageporch with a transom over- light. For convenience, a door or a workbench for the week-

head. Inside to the right side to the back yard has been end do-it-your,elfer.
i• a clo-t, while the stairs for inserted at the rear of the The Kirby Farm hae two bed-
the unnished ba-ment im on nook

rooms, the master suite in the
the left The kitchen for the Kirby left rear area, and

---- -p . the secondary bed-
4 2 room (ideal as a
4.4 kid'I zoom or n urs-
5. .4:
o 1.%; ery) in the left

*.am
1*4xls'

6 9,22,-iI----Mi.

A ' 02, 4*XF-1,
, 1- 6  74 1-

-_=da

i

*02

1*X 111

€7......-P---....-----*rt.#i:f . 11"""El

....i"

.

7-4

front.

A full bath i.

h located between

 the two bedrooms,
along with a linen

f closet in the hall.
Thi, is easily
acc-ible from the

77 re•t of the home
11 through an arched
4 • doorway:
 The master suite
- hu a large walk-in

closet with twin

sinks directly
across the walk-

way. This is ideal
for getting ready
for work in the

9(19221,BASIC k
iloqx.

'MUMM......

morningi. There is an over-
sized shower conveniently
located beaide the closet.

Entry into this suite passes
through an arched doorway,
and over the basement stair-
Well.

Finding a home that is open
and roomy is sometimes diffi-

1

r. ./i

cult for the first time buyer.
Kirby Farm has the openness
of a traditional old farmhouse

and could easily be expanded if
the need argie.

For a study plan, including
scaled floor plan(a), eleuations,
section(,1 and an artid render-
ing.send *24.95 to I.andmark
Design•, 33127 Saginaw Road

WIX211

E., Cottage Grove, OR 97424.
Please specify plan name

(Kirby Farm and the number
®8093).

A catalog Naturing hundred:
of home plan, i, auailable /br
$14.95, or save by ordering
both for $29.96. Fbr faster pro-
ceuing, call (800) 562-1151 or
visit www. landmarkde,ign,
.com

IL Recycled leaves at new home yield good compost
BY SCOTT GIBBON
T- BollowN- MlijAnIV

Burning all those leaves you
r*ed up used to be a rite of fall.
Bot it'. apinat the law in many
places now, and it's also waste-

Dry leaves are a key ingredi-
ent in compost - decomposed
yard and kitchen waste that does

Wonders in the garden. Dawn
Pdttinelli, manager of the soil
nutrient analysis lab at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, says
leaves combined with grass clip-
pinp, a little soil and waterare

the heart of a natural decomposi-
tion process that forms conlpost
in as little as three months.

Used as an additive, compost
makes soil easier to work and

provides nutrierits 0 plants.
Compost will even improve the
disease resistance of plants. You
can mimply throw garden and
kitchen waste in a pile and leave
it alone. Eventually it will
decompose. But building a hot
compost pile speeds the process.

It can be as difficult or as

easy as you want it to be," says
Pettinelli about making a hot

compost pile. «It's almost as
much art as it is science."

Building a containment area
for the pile is not necessary,
although it will make the pile
look neater and keep animals
out. More important is the right
proportion of materials high in
carbon and those rich in nitro-

gen.
Materials such as sawdust,

hay and dry leaves have a lot of

carbon, which supplies food for
the compost, Grass, manure (but
not dog or cat droppings) and
kitchen waste all have a high

nitrogen content, which gives the
compost energy.

Don't use meat scraps, though.
They attract animals.

The standard recipe for a hot
compost pile, according to Pet-
tinelli, goeg like thia: Start with
a 6- to 8-inch layer of brown stuff
- leaves, wood shavings or salt
marsh hay.

Then add two inches of a mate-

rial high in nitrogen, then a
shovelful or two of good garden
soil or commercial compost
booster and a handful of both

green sand and rock phosphate,

available at garden-supply cen-
ten.

If you're short of grass clip-
pings or other greens for the
nitrogen, use one cup of fertilizer
or blood meal for every six or
eight inches of brown material.

Repeat the layers until you
have a cube roughly four feet on
a side. If the material is very dry,
add water; make it moist but not
saturated. When the pile is
assembled, mix it thoroughly. If
the ingredients are correct, the
pile should get to 140 F in.about
24 hours.

j

r

The pile should be turned at
least once a month while the
material decomposes, a process
that takes three to 12 months.

The pile dow not need tobecov-
ered, although that i• a good
idea if the weather is unuiually
cold, rainy or dry.

Commercial barrel compolters,
which claim to drastically short-
en the time needed for decompo-
sition, do work, Pettinelli says.
But there's a catch. You have to

turn the barrel thre. t. I./.
times every day.

aty Elegance ...
Country Charm"

< The Enclave combines the luxury and
onvenience of a modern city with the peaceful

satisfaction of country life. Behind the security

of the 24-hour gatehouse lies your escape

from the

ordinary.

• Idyllic surroundings --

• Civilized community

• Vast, elegant interiors

• Indoor pool, saunas, spa, fitness

• Shopping, movies, restaurants

Two bed rooms, two baths. Chef's

kitchen with breakfast nook. Formal living and dining rooms. Separate den,

.. plus a year-round sunroom filled with natural light. A cosmopolitan home

.

: spanning roughly 2,200 square feet in the midst of a

tranquil country setting.

"You Deserve Life in
; Tile Enclave"

./.

12 Mile

& ut

E Ant'.4 The in,I,ni· \ia Tweli' c),11. Viall • Model Open I)adv
N

41051) Twehe(jak.(.reqi·ent #uiti· 101 1,•11 Mi,hig,in 40177
10 Mile

(24M} 14M MH#,4 • 11„ 140 1?hi 11 • •i' 1, i, en< 1,1  i,cori dc i. c „m

Grand
Opening '

Golf Course Condominiums v

Go#M;2\

1%Clitic,C

- ./CO.4..1.j"11....1-• Luxury detached condominium homes on golf course

• Dramatic open 1 1/2 story slyle • Main floor master suite

• Side-enuy two ¢ar attached garages • Daylight basements From the 23(P
• Furnished model now open

Also Now Available at Woodfteld

• 5¢i luded arfirre iondom:nium hung • Two and three bedroom ranch and 1 1/2 Nory de•ow
• Main noor mailer suite, • Private cour,yard entrance

• Hurn ' onh & few remim-immedi:te occup,no
From the $ 100'

• 1 he newest , ondominium community to pin Woodfield *=n C[Ub 9
• TrAdilional brick mh,tecture • Main floor maste, sultes 26"20*IMIL-1-

• T#„ bedroom ranch and 1 1/2 Mory dnigns Il/
•Nrionihi.prtitine Raymond Flovdgolf course From the $150'D

1gnni,D . Golf Loune homes availible • Grrat room, study -d lormal d,ning Ioom
• Three ar wde entry g.,rage •Three bedrooms plus loh. first floor manter Ile

54.OfF-Hy H.es . 4 „mple,e lind,aptng ind irng:tion Included • Ready to move In no• 101 5279.900

V \ ... '1/Ust,nilt*r homef
www wes,minsternewhomes.com

Open 12-6 RM.

lilli 151-1111
1-75 - bc. 1 .11(..I.......).

U.11111 ) Them Non 6 1/1 .ali - Abilaa
LEBA ."remel (10 ..... hin'.1
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1 The Weekly hit-Yourselfer Home holiday fare on TV docket

HUD apartments aid'uery WIXOM
low income' senior citizens Waford Woods

in #06014 Construction

71

---... ....---- - L, --2--/• .\ 4

g! 1,...4 12

P. 50&<Ail-.31.44
'-22-=...Il/% , *I'll-'05.-1 i -1
,- -i'--5/97-.-0 3/492 3/4

,--2-,d#t. iplizil./1-
Cj-- ,

1

This gare
t includes

from 24' 1

There ar,

configura
the optioi
three-car

want a si

and a sid
gme options a

on the ptl

styling fei
tive overt

ring
complete

pro-

1 or are inclu{

the building department.

O Send me the Project Pie
A- . 4* L.

Saltbox Garage
ige package Plans include clearly
six sizes, ranging labeled, detailed drawings
c 24' to 26' x 32'. along with full framing
, five garage door instructions. Illustrations
itions to give you are drawn three dimen-

n of a two- or sionally with full elevations
garage. You may and cross sectional dia-

de personnel door gmms. Step-by-step corn-
e window; these prehensive instructions are
re also included included to aid you in con-
ans. The saltbox struction. A full materials

atures a decora- list wUI make your trip to a
ianging eave. Two local lumberyard for build-
sets of the plans ing materials another easy

led: one for you or step toward the completion
ter and one for I of your new project.

Thi. holiday ...0., cable
Hom. a Gard•. Television

(HarV) .ovid..6- 0, Ip-
c- 1/den vidd/coratin/ and
,at=taining id-·

Th- can bee,pecially Rm if
you've recently moved into a
now home.

From unique tradition, to
iumptuou, dinneri, HGTV
demonitra- doseni of f-tive

ideu for colebrating the holi-
di,in style.

Here's HOTVS holiday pro-
gramming,chedule.

ank#ving lf=Ii#ons
Air, 5 Bm. Saturd<% Nov.18.
Thi, hour-long special honor•

America'o favorite holiday by
celebrating the countrf. diverii-
ty of people and cultum.

Thanksgiving Traditions
Across America features the
food, cuitom, and traditions

from our many regions andcul-
tures.

From Maine to Oregon, from
Georgia to Thial, H(YIV viewers
can,ee how familie• prepare for
the holiday and how the food
they serve relates to their her-
itage.

Feasts include a low-country
boil; a Dias dinner of chili and
corn; and in California, a cornu-

copia of Far East inspired dish-
es

Bright Holiday Lights

Aim 10 Im. Widn-day, Nov.
22; 1 a-. Thuda,; Nov. 28; 5
Bm. 8,turde DIc. 2

Thi. on.-hour .picial will
.how *In ho. to make h-

d., light. A. in.ad o-k.
H.t Pat Simpion has stop-

by*q i:-*riac:tioes for creating
beautinal holidly d.coration, br
in,ide your home and out. He
al,o hu lighting and mahty tip;
instructioni for tool uN; hinb

for mtoring decoration, and
light.; and example. of colorful
outdoor di,play„ from one fami-
ly" million-light creation to
another's annual hand-made

hausy woodedand
Southern Living Natural

Haid.Hou-
Aim 9 p.m. an• mi,Inight Sat-

urday, Nov. 28; also, 9 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 30; and 3 p.m.
Thu™lay, Dec. 14.

Beautiful holiday decorations
created from the bounty of
nature welcome HGTV viewers

to the Southern Living Natural
Holiday house in Brookgreen
Gardens, near Pawle» Island,
South Carolina.

During this one hour holirl•y
special, hoeted by Joan Ste,rend,
HGTV viewers will tour the

Southern Living Houie de,igned
for elegance, function and com-
fort.

Enjoy the charming and freah
holiday decorations created by
deeigner Ryan Gainey using nat-

ural materiali. The creatio-

enyvia ovvil I wid, op•cial
d./ration. for th• porch ./

cre-d opcially - child...
Ther. i. a 0.-04. helping of

-V-to*110. d.m-tration. m
vi,win can create many of the
dicontions featured inthia v.,
feitive metting and an abun-
dance d inspiration k creating
new holiday triditio-

Room by Room for the
Hoailay.

Premi... 8 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 25; deo airs 11 p.m. that
night; 9 p.m. Tue,day, Nov 28;
and 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10

In thil hour-long holiday spe-
cial, Matt Fox and Shari Hiller

cover &®conting ind acce-oril-
ing room after room around a
holiday theme; take a neld trip
to find the perfect tree; invite
kids in to make a lollipop tree.
advent calendar, stockings and
dreidels; and create tabletop
tre-, window treatmenta, oraa-
ment-,torage unit, and card-dia-
play,creen

The White Houie

Chrlitmas 2000

Airs 10 p.m. and midnight
Saturday Dec. 23; al•o airs at 1,
6 and 10:30 p.m. Monday, Dec.
25.

HGTVspent a week in•ide the

WhiN Ho- wah bilii of dii

O-to,4 I.W.... Ild Vill'll
to ikd out j-t whit it tair- 09
decorate th, 1-0 4 the P--
d-t and the Mit k*-the

tary, the White Hou. chief
florist and th. White Hou••
dulf p.try ch.f t.ke vie-n
bm,h the=h-ting /41, of
-*Chek*: Hal-'

Viewon get to = the mt--
ning r..ult. of thi, holiday
transformation including the
famoul Blue Room, th. State
Dining Room and the East
Room.

HGTre Chrid-s Acre••

A--a '000

Aim at 8 and 11 p m Sunday,
Dec. 24, al•o, 10 a.m. and 3 p.m
Monday, Dec. 25.

HGTV take• viewers on I

three-hour cross-country tour,
hosted by -rodar show contrib-
utor Willard Scott

This holiday ipecial visiti
cities acroms America, shove*

ing the regional diversity in holi-
day celebration, from city to ciel

Vimt 32 cit- acro- the cou-

try including Detioit
Set to holiday mu.ic. the •pf

cial treat, viewer, to the c,04
vating spectacle of,ight, and
iounds of Christma, in-cheity

including distinct holiday di•-
plays, local traditions and ope-
cal land-rks.

4.. 1

, racKage (reaay-zo-oulla DIU

and complete materials list

.

Name

Address

C ity

Phone ( )
Fill out info above and make c

to and send to: The Garll,ho,
1717, Middlellmi, CT 06457

Be bold whe
(NAPSI) - One of the hardest

steps in decorating a room is
often the first - getting started.
Here are a couple of tipe from the
Carpet and Rug Institute on tak-
ing the leap.

1 Turn to newspaper articles
and design magazines for help.
Don't be afraid to use the deco-

rating ideu you find there.
1 Find the unusual, and use

your imagination. Don't be afraid

.. $39.50.

State ZIP

heck or money order payable
use Co., Dept OEC, PO. Boot

n decorating
to experiment a little.

I More and more people are
choosing darker colors for walls
and floors Just remember that

because floors and walls are two

of the biggest elements in a room,
using darker colors can make the
room look comer.

I Lighter colors on the floor
can make the room seem larger
and carpet texture canaddanew,
fresh appearance totheroom

The U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development haa awarded $597 mil-
lion to non-profit groups around the country
to create more than 6,500 federally subsi-
dized apartments for low-income senior citi-
zens.

HUD Secretary Andrew Cuomo, who
announced the awards, laid that the assis-
tance il going to group, in 42 statee and the
Diatrict of Columbia under HUD'* Section

202 Promm for-ior citiae-
Some 339 group, applied forthe Sectioe

202 usiotance and 161 received pant,.
Michipa moeived *14.7 million in A=Unl

*rhe moneythat weawarded ted. i,one
way we can give back to thele who have
given us so much," Cuomo said. tur elderly
ahould never have to worry about being able
to afford a safe and decent place to live."

In addition to funding construction and
rehabilitation projects to create the apart-
ments, the HUD grants will subsidize rents
on the apartments for five years so that res-
idents will pay only 30 percent of their
incomes as rent.

Tb be eligible for the assistance a house-
hold must be classified as very low
income,- which means an income less than
50 percent of the area median. Nationally,
this means an income ofless than $17,570 a
year.

HUD provides two forms of Section 202

funds to non-profit groups:
i Capital advances. This money coven

the cost of developing the housing.
It does notneed toberepaid if the hous-

ing i available for occupancy by very low-
income seniors for at 1-4 40 years.

1 Project rental assistance. This money
covers the difference between the resident'B

contribution toward rent and the comt of

operating the project.
Of the 20.9 minion ho-hold• headed by

aderper=12, in 1907.- most ...t diau
...ilable, 21pre..t-.er-t..,.=o.d-
in, to thi U.8. AA=inistration on *0.5
report. Profil, of Old,r Am,rie-*: 1900.
13emedian hmily income of oMerrten
w. $10.867.

HUD issued a report last year that said
more than 7.4 million senior citizen house-
holds pay more than they can afford -
defined as more than 30 percent of their
income - for housing. Others live in hous-
ing that is either substandard or fails to
accommodate their physical limitations or
needs for assistance.

The HUD report. Housing Our Elden A
Report Card on the Housing Conditions and
Needs of Older Americans, identified four

serious challenges to elderly housing condi-
tions in the US. - adequacy, affordability,
accessibilit, and appropriateness.

0 2616-2973 Sq. Ft Coloniall |
* 2473 Sq. Ft 1 st A. Maltin |
0 3 Car Sldo Entry Wcage, |
* H uge Wooded Private Park 

WALLED IAKE SCHOOLS 
..$290..1

|248-446-86671

10........ 11 Pa 021 a-d"Ii=

1865 CHIEFrAIN CIRCLE

New Grruenon In the prest:giou; 1,|aes al
Indtarwood Subdivts,on 1 /. sron with over 4100

iquarr fer[. 4 bedruorns. W. bathi great roorn -th
vaulted criling. *e den with french doors. knnal
dining roorn with tray Criling. custorn lutrhen with
henth mom, large wrioded lot and i car %,de entry
garage Lake Orion Schooll

$479,900
Ii ,1 1 i .- ·'I

,

1\' ! 1 ..i.I!,

KENWOOD MEADOWS LUXURIOUS LIVING
Just 15-Minutes from

......%MM LIVONIA'S Birmingbam and Bloomlield Anal
MOST AFFORDABLE

NEW HOME SUBDIVISION . VIIIF-li-lill...............Ill

de.:14¥*i

2•A

.RANCHES
From...$224,900

(1550-1800+ sq. R.)

. CAPES from me 2408
(1925-2450+ sq. fl)

· COLONIALS - eleat Rm or

traonal noor plano from the 2400
Only 4 Buidible •ii -

Weaohavea

1- modlfor

qukoocup'novt 
..100-d ••

SM' ..I

CALL I:*lill#/42.Ati•all'll'll'll'

Lit\ VILLAGE OF BEVERLY HILLS

N--Ditiched Ce•d=•1•1•-

An exclusive 18 unit "Clustered

Condominium". Features, three or

four bedrooms, open floor planning,
ceramk tile bathrooms with

whiripool, ;pectacular kitchens, first
floor master suite, two car attached

garage, and beautiful mature
landscaping. Completed home

pricing from $344,900.

CALL JIM MERRITT AT

NEW HORIZON
COMPANIES

FOR A PRIVATE SHOWING

248-593-8881

t.

-0.Houl.
Fl If *g & SUN 14
»0•mil'/O/ma.¢
t.th?...,.2 r..

Close to Nature...
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CLASSIFIEDS 'F ... 2 -

1-- 11

E-ZLU==12

Home &  Real
Service

Estate

for
Guide Sale

Commeleial Real HELP

Ind-ial -- Estate WANTED

S.le or * for --
V

/ r A d' b UVE-Ja All-oove1.-
Rent Init,„AW, Senice. An••-w-•-t• Merchandise 8.8,"diand Wiw

Animah

>'T;NiIT=[

- I / 1-- ---- - --pil---

#()(lid 1.5 #: 1 (H)-:1249 #:249 -:;98 #41)()-it)8 #.3(H )-398 #61)111,11>, 47 00- 778 1 #780- 0798 #8(H)-8!M)

IT'S EASY TO

PLACE YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD:

OAKLAND COUNTY ...... 248-64+1070

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS .......... .248-/52-3222

ClARKSTON, LAKE ORION, WATERFORD......248475-4596

WAYNE COUNTY .................

FAX YOUR AD .....................

24 HOUR VOICE MAIL ........,

734-/9.2212 la ISTATE 1- P.IL nlmIDAY
- P.I. -Y

73+511-100 - ..1 F...luilily

OIl CALL
c-put youlnlouch with

41 NEWIPAPIRS
thal logether reach ovor

494922 HOMISI

HomeTown Classified REAL ESTATE
Visit us today.

Your HomeTown Classified ad is

automatically posted on the internet!

honietow,inewspape, 4.net
1

Real

for

Sale

#300'389

®bservccentric
CLA--EDS

TME NUMBER 1 SOURCE
FOR YOUR NEW HOME

INFORMATION

BEAKLEY PRICE REDUCEDI

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
3 bedroom, 15 Bath Bunpalow
Nice & Bright. must ae, 1-de!
$164.900. 4195 Aoblna. N/12

Mile, W,Coolidge

Illa Call John of Brook
Il ERA Bankers Realy
ERA 248-848-3000 1

BIRMINGHAM - Open Sun 1-3
Walk to downtown, 3 bedroorns.
2 baths, hreptal. 1700+ sq ft
2 - allached ginioi, 1172
Web-. N. of Oneck E 01
A-E SI- - 248-7-7101

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM
889 Chistnut

(2 Blocks S. of Maple,
W. 00 Adams)

Don'l drive by! The perfect Bir-
mIngham horne il here for you!
Gorgoo, and specious *de:
3 updalld I,vels Co-npor=y
New kitchen, hardwood floor.

skylight, #replace, firhed bee-
mont w/tull hath, c,ntral air, 2

cargarage. deck w/hol tub, Just
reduced to $299,900

CALL ULA

(248) 861-4100

im#b
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Open Sun. 1-5
B,amful Ranch back, 10

Unooln Hlls Golf Club. Rich4
docoratod 3 bedroom, 3.5 Bath

Whit, cecamie Kjlchen

Birmingham school
1986 Crolswick, N/14 Mile,

W/Evorer,in. $379,900

#la Call Mt Kenkel

ERA 2-848-3000 *211

Bloombold H,14

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
WALK TO K]FK N TIE HLLS!
Cullom buill ranch on 1.3 acres.

Fabulous indoor swinming pooll
Two masters, 4.5 baths, Bloom-
Ald Khools! $1,150,000

Bernal- (248) 8754020
R,al Eat- One

BLOOMFIELD TWP.
OPEN SUN 1 -4

1847 S Golfric,ge
WABEEK

GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY

Price roduced $50K Sell'<
wants horne ®Id this weekend.

Over 4.000 sq ft, 4 bedroom. 4
bath culonia; w,th full finished

basement, 3 car side entry
garage. Loaded with updates -
all on a large 10¢ backing to pond
setting Pnced below market at
$560.000. Immediate occu-

pancy Ask for:
Larry VanZandt or

Mike Snearly
248-473-6206

Re/Max Great Lakes. Inc.

C-on

OPEN SUN. 1-3
8458 HOLLY

(S 01 Joy. E. of Haggerly>

GREAT BUYI
3 bedroom tri-level. New roof;

newer furnace, air conditioning
and vAndows. $167.000

Call Kim Belz
(734) 670-1711

COLDWeLL

BANKeR li

SCHWEITZER - BAKE.

CANTON · OPEN SUN . 1-4
41730 Creston Ct (N/Cherry Hill,

CANTON OPEN SUN 1-3
6267 Bot,ford Ct. Enter West-
mt,1-r off of Sholdon. frst loft

Sltu-d nicely on corner cut-de-
Bac lot 25 remodeled baths,

hge kitchen, 4 bedrooms, and
much mor,1

DEBORAH DILARMa
Re/Max Crossroads

(734) 458-9501
debcrahedeboraheens com

CLAWSON - Open Sun 1 -5pm.
402 Roth Blvd, E of Main SIN of
14 Mile New home. 1998. 3
bedroorns, 146 baths, full base-

ment, central air, prolessionally
.ndscaped, comer lot,
$186,000 (248) 588-9120

DEXTER SCHOOLS, Webster

Township. Open Sun 1 - 4.prn
4550 Valenline Ad., N. of N. Ter-
ritorial between Webole, Church

& Scully Ads
12+ Acres, stocked pond.

2,640,qft. Cape Cod, 3 beck
room. 3 batts. Immedate occu-
pancy. $339,000 (517)524-6242
Vacant building sites aval(able

FARMINGTON CONDO - Open
Sun. 12-5. Quaint setting near
histoncal downtown 2 bed-

rooms, 24 baths. 2 car garage.
finished basement, wooded

Rew Must see to appreciate
$289.000 248-615-9312

FARMINGTON CONDO - Open
Sun 1 -4PM. 36542 Martel Ct

 Drake Crossing, W/Drake,
N/Grand River Gorgeous 3 bed-
room, 3 bath. backs to golf
course $289.900 Faye Rassey

ERA ALLIANCE AEALTY
(248> 426-6266

FARMINGTON HILLS - Luxu-
rious Crosswinds Condo

Heated swimming pool. finished
basement, recess lighting.
vaulted coding, gas fireplace pri-
vate deck. tennis court 2 Bed-
foom, carpon, excellenl
condition Open Sun 12-4
31164 Country Way, off 14 Mile,
E. 01 Haggerty $169,000

246-788-9185

INKSTER - 2390 Springhill
Open Sun 2-5 4 bedroom bock

Farminglon Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

30042 Twelve Mile Ad.
N. of 12 Mile, W. 01 Uddlebell

Und 52
Jus{ reduced and ready to sell
this 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 131
floor ranch style in Twelfth
Estates. In-Unit laundry. cir*nic
foyer, neutral decor, 1176 sq.ft.,
carport, pool & tennis. Corn-
mons View. $97.490

ASK FOR TAMMY CASH

(248) 851-3914 ext. 148
REAL ESTATE ONE

Hamburg

OPEN SUNDAY 14
4043 Proceeds

FOUR STAR RATING

Energy ell©ent borne. New con-
struction -1.5 story Cape Cod. 4
bedroom, 3 bath. open cathedral
ce,lings joining the living room &
knchen. Full basement, 2 car

garage All on 1.25 acres on pri-
vale dead end street. $284,900

BILL WHITE
248-240-9063

COLOWELL BANKER
Schweltzer Real Estate

12516 10 Mile. S Lyon

HAMBURG. OPEN Sun 12-5
Beautiful 1995.3 bedroom. 1 5

bath home w,open floor plan
and lots ot windows Nature

love,s will appreciate the labu
lous and private 1 acre wooded

lot backin to wooded com-

mons 91 Eagle Run ON
Winans Lake Ad . between

Hamburg Rd. and Chilson
Rd (810) 436-0204
ww/w hn-ol.com listing#M14590

Livonia

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

35419 Curtis. S. of Seven/W of

Wayne Great location! 4 bed-
room, 2.5 bath, 1 st floor laundry
& den. All thisin a much desired
area in bvon,a $264.900.

Call Cathy Zent.
Pager (734)797-1331

Century 21 Row (734) 464-7111

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1 -4

16287 HOUGHTON

COUNTY COLONIAL - park-like
setting for this immaculate 15 yr
old home 25 baths amat room

0/.Haill

UVONIA - OPEN SUN. 2-4

34176 Wood St.

BURTON HOUOW
COLONIAL

Large 5 b-oom horne. F-
turee a custom gourrnet k*cherl,
now Berber camet, 0-,ized
famuy room and a g-t *-ed
bament $319,900

Ask for TAMI JO
248-229-2066

Re/Max Grlat Lakes

LIVONIA, THIS IS mi
14408 Barbara. 3 bdrme., 2.5
bath ranch. now,f kilchen, air,
windows, driveway. Finished
basemen{ Open Ho-, Sun.
Oct. 29,1 to 5. S 015 MNI. E. of
Levan. Must see. Priced low to

got $183,000.(734) 591·9319
ww,v.byowneronly com

Northville

OPEN SUN. 1-4
1087 ALLEN DA

N ot 8 Mile. W of Novi Rd.

Lovely 3 bedroom Cape Cod.
Pnvate brick courlyard. hard-
wood floofs, spacious finished
lower level & more. $224,900

11 1,114·\

(248) 349-6200
www.jadelaney.com.

NORTHVILLE - Open Sat' &
Sun 12-4 Beautiful pines on
3 / 5 acres. 2026 sq.M. colonial.
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, hard-
wood & Mags,one noon, lovty
fireplace in lamily room. 1st Moor
laundry. screened porch, 2.5 car
garage. side entry. Immediate
occupancy- 45260 Byrne.
$259.900 248-349-6485.

Northville

OPEN 1-4
113 WALNUT

W. of Center. S of 8 Mile
The 'New' kid on the block! 2
bedroom with New: roof, win-
dows, siding, bathroom fixtures,

carpet. knchen counter lops &
sink, lawn, bnck walk-way plus
updated furnace. $169,960

1 4.1,wn

#OAA\ '1/10-COAR

A

ORCHARD LAKE

VILAGE
W BLOO-laD SCHOOLS

F- our- cal WN,(Il-iia

Mod- e -i.

Opln D* 1-6 -loe Th,-
Ponlic Tr. at -ror Lal- Dr.

248-3-9950.

Pwmotal
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1083 Rou [*0
N. of Ann Arbor. W. cl M-1

Walt b do--n P¥n- *om
sch-14 -¥-d 3
beoom -ch. -aM I#
ballrn,Il. 11 N,100.

CALL PAT WOND
(248) 736-2570

Clnk,ry 21 Toin & Country
175 Cady Centm, Nore,vme

REDFORD - OPEN SUN. 1-5
19189 MACARTHUR

BRICK RANCH - Clean will
maintained 3 bedroom. Nowir
windows, Mar off roof 19. Fin-
Ished b.iment AC. Home

Warranty. Privacy fence & shed.
NSeven Mile; W/Beech Daly.
Only $119.900

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

734-464-6400

www.c21-hs.com

Rochester Hills
2346 LONDON BRIDGE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

N. 01 Auburn, W. 01 John R
H- to lind ranch condo. 44
condmon 2 bedrooms, 2 baths -

master w/walk-in cio- & full

bath. Great room w/ges fire-
D}ace, dining room, lovoly
kilchon w/2 peneles, all *98-
ances Includid. lit floor

laundry, 2 - anichid girigi
$181,000. CALL CAROON.

(248) 646·8327

ReMax In the Hlll

SOUTHFIELD - Open Sun 12-2.
21260 Plattsbure, 2 2- of
land, 2800 aq.M, 4 beckoorn. 246
bath. balcony. fireplace, spa,
$255,000, (248) 946-1889

South Lvon

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
702 WEST HILLS DR.

ntlac Trail)
%cy -aitabill
De has it all.

w/cathedral

30< 2nd Roof
h..911 0/11-

tchen. many
Prof-ional

culb *peal
SISCO
48.308*1396
ANKER
0 Est-

S. Lyon
Tanglewood
Det nov, con-

10-905-8897

pen House
400#5077
«Trail, Wo¢
127-8093

I:

buyi
AD'

you
mfo
thin
loca

C...r'/, -.'-WI.VV (N/9 Mile, W/POW/Haggerly). 3 bedroorn, large ranch, 215 car. basement wthreplace library bKiernent
101 $165,900· (734) 981-6952 $95.000. Agent 810-905-88975 loaded w/extras S/6 Mile www.jadelaney.com. Immedlet, cocupar

W/Newburgh $269.500 This dramalic hou

NOVI lif Suita
CENTURY 21 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL Uk -in CIo

- HARTFORD SOUTH 23401 Duchess han Moor

734-464-6400 Open Sun 2 - 4. Over 2,700 oak 1,1

vww c21-hs corn sq ft in desirable Orchard Ridge hardwood =:Sub Tons of upgrades, a pro. land,mI FRAN
leswonally finished lower level

LIVONIA OPEN SUN 1 3 w/office $339,900 714-776-5203 2

34804 Grove Enter off 6 M , S ASK FOR Sch-tzer Re
COLDWELL B

01 Rivers,de, to Grove. Distinc
tive Cape Codi 4 large bed- CAROL COPPING 12516 10 Mile,

r rooms. new roof new camel, (248) 873-0001

 d· freshly painted Aterlor. 25
WAYNE - 2903

4. t baths. and much more Clean as I Open Sun. 2-5. AIrr
struct,on, 3 bedrool

thing! $317,000. 8
DEBORAH Dela Rosa ROYAL OAK -OPEN SUN 1+4
Re/Max Crossroads 203 La Plaza. 3 bedroom, 24 WESTLAND - O

(734} 458-9501
deborah@deborahsells.corn

balh, built 1996, 1750 sq M Sun.. Oct. 29, P

$224 900 248-892-8955' 7646 Terri (Ann Art
Mernman). (734) •

As members of the

ing/, huge

- Fair

=0-8-
TROY- *p,21,20•dI

You - not wint lo mi- -

be-OU 4 bldroom. 3100 *4
R., Color*,1 In In Id- locabon
From #- nicaly landcap,d
I-Ilor, ¥•/**tenlivi u- Of

& 11.C-
10-

Ir,»ocabll & roomy Ill,Mor. IN
home li a 10+. Thii li along
Ult 01 'mer* ///'h/r,§. Ple-
call fof info & direction,

WO,900 Cal Ron Cummdng,
Remax By Tho Lake,

(810) 783-8300

Troy
4756 SQUIRREL HILL ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4PM

Oak Rivir E-S. 01 Long Lake.
E. of Cooldge. 3750 eqft. 1980
built beauty. huge grelt room.
»ving room, Ibrary. Upper bel-
cony. Olk floors Illand kitcherV
bullor parmy. D-p lot $40.000
idocN*le, 91)Wer;. dick
3-car. Alarm. Walk 10 Troy High.
$555.555 FORREST REED.

ReMAX in the Hills

(248) 646-5000

W BLOOMFIELD - Open Sat &
Sun 1 -4. Beautifully renovated 4
bedroom 3.5 bath 2300 54 M
home w/Pine Lake prM|eges
3746 Hutchins Hill Dr, $289,500
248-737-4328 View online C

www homenetworkonline com

»sting #M17284

Westland

JUST LIKE NEW,
WESTLAND BEAUTY

3 -om Mok fanch h- fol.

lowing updates: newer windows,
brand new kitchen. updated 114
bath, super nnished basement,
attached garage, newer carpel
Open Sur-y 1 - 4pm., 37204
Nor,ne. S. of P/ner. E. of NI-

bc/gh $139.900
ASK FOR STEVE SMITH

(734) 326-2000
(313) 943-1990 - Voice Mail

WESTLAND OPEN HOUSE

Sun. Oct. 29; 2-5pm
8425 Rjrtkie

S/Joy, W/Merriman
Updated Ranch, Ltvo..ta schools

Move in condition

Call Century 21 Travis
for more det- (248)6-5000

Witiand

OPEN SUNDAY1-4

2129 Harvey
S. of Palmm. W. of Wayne. 3
b«koom, 1 b- Ranch w/*-,ed
basement, 2 car garage. Many
n-ef updatest $116,900

CHRIS CARI.BOM
Remert# Country Place

(734)558-0777/ (734)981-2900

Whjtmore Lake

LAKE & DOCKING ACCESS

OPEN SUNDAY 3 - 5:30PM
11669 Todds Lane

Grelt roorn #th calhdal celing,
skyights and beauttful slone hre-
place. Chamling 3 bedroom, 2
bath home -dy for new family
T- U.S. 23 S. 01 1-98 to E or
®dt 53, N. on North Main.

marysnyder Osne,Hech net
ASK FOR MARY SNYDER

(734™6-4796. 934)426-1487
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Al advenieing published,n Tho Oblervor & Eocentrt I atlect ;
to the condiljons Stated In the Ipplicable rate card. cop- 01 .

whth are av-ble from the Adv•rt-g Department, Oble- a :
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schooic,aR Roid, LM)nia, 611
48150, (734) 591 -2300. The Oble- 8 Ecceritne r,-vol N -

nght not to accept an advt,ler, or- 06,0- 8 Ecoe-c I
Ad-Takers have no authorlty lo bind ttle nlwilp*I ind only
pubhcation 01 an adw,N,efne,N shall con-Ae An,1 00019-0.
of the advertisers older.

Housing
p Your

Right,

||An,Arbor
WOODS OF SHEFFIELD ESTATES

35377 CURTIS

LIVONIA, MI 48152

Thb distinglive and ven' custom 2 ,for,- home is ne,tied in a very se,luded waion
of Livonia Near a city owned park area leatunng bike and hiking traili. thi, area.

erperially the homes along Curtis easi of Wayne offer wme of the most lantalit{
h,imef ever built in 1.ivonia. Thh breathtaking elevation bna *,me 01 the line,1

i brick accenting. double ba¥ wind„va a vilid oak 8 front door/beveled glau
*1 ildelites, and a 3 car ilde entry garage Thi home sit, on a large Int in a heavili
el wooded area off Wayne Rd between 6 4 7 Mile Rdi. and affordc easy acce,5 m x

,4,· way5 5matithing Y<iur commute m workBuilt bv one of Ltionia i premirre re·,idential building compante<, Suaic
i ·  Homet. the care and high qualitv craftimanship that wrnt int,1 building thii ht,mr
· • 1% evident to even the MN difiriminating purchaten An (,prn Il,inr plan
8/ ceniered armind the ginirmel kitchen and Gicat R,wim fraturt·, ,anng vilingi.
,! ri,linded ar€hei. exten,1,·e im,d tri,wn molding, Ihroughiuit,,ek 11,,ring in the

.'ba kitchen, libran. dining romn buller, panin powder rmill. .uld I.l fl 1 ,llI(1r
and 2 wav hreplair in the 1.real R.,4.m anti libran The (ire,11 R...in m,irt,It'

fireplate and huge 2 .inrv· wind„n, an· „11<·11 in th{· kite hu·n Thic ··ion.Iriful
gotinne, kin-hen 15 acrinted with ·42' ralied pant·I .wk .abint·,3 and m„re . 1,#n.
Granite countert„p, and nland w,nat k bar *11 *11|,Ir ovell. 6, i,h c :,nk:,ip ami ,!i·.k
and china lahint·tf make thui d 1<'rv *pettal *pale The n.ik libran t,·,mn„
diwinaive crown molding, and an tul mantle uirr unding f he ia, brt·plait·

ThA hume trature, a d,lithle ciairidt· tine ihai Irad< int„ thi· ki[,hrn l„, th, 1.1

lart nize inaker, and another in the Inver Thr main itaircau· itirit·, mal<via!k
„nto a dramam lindge area .verlooking the lover ,ind (,rral Ri.'111 Hampti,11 ·,ak
railing' and wild oak ,·mi carc ma·h <luent tht· #tair<,nt· TM,> 2,1 thu· 1, :tir
i,ver„,rd upitair, hedr,•,mi are equipped with ba; window#

4, c-he,k , itit tht, Incrrdible inailer unite tlial , iffers a M.Bler H .wh with ill Im

ami'nitiff mliiding a torner laoii,i witilt· virrmind a large Tile,1 .hn,ir·,
pecle,tal *ink bider and el,ing,m·d toilet Thu· ma,Irr iuitt· al#i, fi·,imrc·, caffie,tral
artling. rmewd iighting. HIUIer walk -in c li,41·h ntra i Jmt, area ,in,1 a !.irgt·
honiti r „,m *'Ok,light (inr al ihf linrit home, in all nf [iv„iii,1 1 Iii·, 4 „m Ihi· +
aimpetition as well a, rh 1% awri,me linme· at Ihi' I,pen houw· • d<n 1 1 pm „r all
mr .ind wi· can irrantle· .1 privair hi,wing $549,900

PAUL MACERI

(810) 308-1680
(734) 591 -9200 x 116. ...................

,  -43' , 9
..

b /. -I

The Obiof- & Eccentrk wit Wzi cra for typogiNcal of
olher e,ron only on thi nr,t W-tion of In advi,Illoll,lit N m

I notily th, Cu-ner 8-40•
l e<TO blee N Noul

1303 liliginlimmillilll

- Our

Business

: "Unt
..Ilsintu

pager
..office

Al

EXECUnVE LIVING
..Just between Plymouth & Ann
Arbor. A or--01-a-kind ranch
with loft n-t»d on 12 acres of

woodi 3000 aq It, 5 bedroom.
2 full bath custom wh;Apoot tub
& sauna Areplaces n convers.

tion pit. bary & master bed-
room. Sploous modom kilchon
& 1#ving arian. Ann Arbol
Schools $475 000 Appoint-
ments only 248-476-0428

BEVERLY HILLS OEM

$175,000

Updatie gatori Now

Hardwood noor, In all 3

b,droorr* Farn*v room
w/!Ireplace Homo

Wirranly
A,k for DAY HAN
HALL & HUNTER

(248) 644-3800

BIRMINGHAM

CIF Cod *289.000
Hugo mle- RI. family
room PM,ne locallon 3 bod·

room 2 5 balh Updat- 9/I
cherm Aik For DAN HAN

HALL a HUNTER

(248) 644-3800

BIRMINGHAM · Chermino eun-
gllow 3 bedroorne, 3 b-,
Encherl w/grand» cruill lop'.

hardwood Moon N- roof win-

do- 8 po- d,-vay Contral
/ d,ck g,ragD 0204,900

240*1188

error occurs, the Idvert,ser mus

Department in brne to correct th,
0-rbon

BIRMINGHAM - Opon Sun
12-4.1231 WIhI,¥on. (94
Uncoln W/Plerco) Charrn,ng &
updated 3 b,droom 2 both bun-
galow Mull s-1 $329.900 Cal
(248) 203-8566 or E-mall
5106487 Ohometownma»n,1

BIRMINGHAM-3 bedroom brick,
dining. fireplace. bulment,
garago $187.900,248-879-5140

Bloomfield Hills

Gorgioue 3000 Iq R quid
mah addmon & rinovelbon
1,7 1997, di,Irable nodghbor-
hood, ove, 1 acro lot.
$575.000 3655 Bum,no
Tr- (W 01 Lah-. N d
Long Lake) 248·894-5965
wib-: ww•.dol- nel

BLOOMFIELD TWP

St-y Ind gracloue diocre#
thl, 3.800 Bq R. r-ch flth 5
bedroorne and 3 5 balho Aut-
or gu- quener, Wonde,U
Roof p-1, p-01 00, In-
t-Ing M.0-4 -d-
10®Id on -g. p-* M

8//0, Pa/n,r

AE..8'1k»r.
Fraren OPIN OUN, OCT
29th. 12-60*n 20610 80-0 1*
N- con.bu-n. 8100 I# R.
Oth- avillablo el»I: 111
B.k,An, '

SLI

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP

Se-al upd-i: rool holi/1-
ho- a Inore. P=Ng Inllhed
billment. Largo 101 - plimu
Wak -4,906

CaN JOHN NORTH
Cold-1 8//Ik= /0/,„1*9

248-9-2224

IL...JN
F••AL /*IABE

a 'THE OAKS' d 1-h
u.4--
Ill I.00'INE 00
STRUCTION WITH NO
WAIT, Hom- m,p &,m
..5,0000,1,0//hom,
IN- 4 bod,00•,4 IIIOI

SUBDIVISION NATURE
TMALS AND =-MU'
. THE WITLN.J.-

OPEN .SUNDA¥.O

lional In'.1..,10..
1 000·010-0400 .1

mu... m • I.·

BA

11"u

NATIONAL

ASSOCIATION OF

REALTORS®,

the Western Wayne

Oakland County
Association of

REALTORS® is proud of

our contributions in

support of the Fair

Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance

programs.

Our REALTORS® have

led the housing industry

in promoting fair housing
and are committed to

opening the door of your
choice.

'9119'll- -11¥



50••Tb•. Chull/led
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Thomas Ervin

Let's Talk About - -=
Real Estate PLUTE HO

00.".Im..

"YOU NEED THE WHOLE MCTURE!"
Whether buying or selling, you must have a complete
grup of all the factors that will affect your next real .I A-
eltate transaction. Some peoole will ask, «rve heard I-•
intereit rates are down and this i, a good time lo •ell
my houae. Is that trueM C.1 .0.-T

Although interest rates are an important factor, you 14*

should consider everything. Here are some other 2-'
thing, to consider: I.-

THE IOCAL MARKET -0.1/A

Real -tate markets are hot one month and cold the - 0.9 4

nett. Which type of market are you in now? If you are '('A,1,m, b.
in a hot market air . ... your home, you may POMPO-of
realize a quick and s male. If you are buying im
a hot market, you may have to scramble to find the
beot buy before someone else beats you to it. You may COUNTRY U

also pay more for a home in a hot market than in a 
coM one. .In & I

21/:A.JEE/#FIL=-99,5

m'IN" **//10=*Ii= OPEN SUN. 24
oem,RY 21 ........1,11.- 99.

7."0"400 1- ......0- .-
#AXY ALL ...1-- -* i./. 0- .1.-

.-FON -A

1-1313 0'9 '09:.' -"-Lc-Z OPEN SUN. 1-4
'TOP- :1:4:11:$0:=st

04 UNY 1 0...... ........

4--CZ C/4 0.,p lou. Cil- mall •- cO- •- =- 090
21

VING in no OR, -' doon- •00-0 10 -O a1. hom. oom. li„Oed ,- /,4 2 er -.d CASTELU & LUCAS
(734) 4-4300

48/00 FOID ID - CANTON

k - -- -21- I.-1---

'fom mi.

CROSSWORD PUZZLER -44

:.1 [18' r )1) ·
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U)CAL ECONOMIC OUTLOOK -5--Am27&For .) 1 1 1 ..0 ..9
....,4 t &

hople view mor decisions such as buying or selling a Hit¥r &*lk- ,
i.> t.-D U.1 Clt

,)11 1/'UANKek .

houie with an eye on their own financial future. Is it •-9 4 ..PO-•,• 1, 41 1
solid dr shaky? Each metropolitan area has its own FOUR BEDAGOU. a -

SCHWEITZER - BAKE DEARBO- HOTS : it
dmik=W*=I MN #K N E,0 Nol al=Al a,- 3 W 44 W.W. 4ms,jor industries that account for much of the local .hop Up-§ N- - Wood, Ct. N 01 Ged,- 01 =0... room, .4.- ..........

employment. How do local people view the future of $194,900. (734) 644·0646. 8=k I , bilieom y bail.Int 8 -•»
47 0.-- :415 0- 4//01 2400 4 1 REN & FMED

the local industries that alect your area? If they have a"* JUI%mA,,.,, m= T.:rt=7 0.='gim..confidence, you can look forward to a robust real estate .Frp-led inail 1. .........0....... 934) 4.1010
market. 8001 *-7, 23 09 glIF. woodl & am mia *al*lad

Cal Ch- Lynn. 1--- 00.-9.

RECENT REAL EETATE TRENDS
Cley 21 Row (734) 404-7111 240 8-7830 1020 GENIEVA: 9piclizu= 3

De*oom *-r mi
LARGE. 4 b-oom. 3 M b- 4 BEDROODAS. 214 ba•. I,Ifim nt,do,Ii, 11- --ar

Is your particular part of town enjoying growing home home-,0,1-nly,coma- ,w-d Id-en. 1-0 -, do- C/A & 0.„2* 0114800
values or experiencing declining prlces? Every market w Z.2'--- -ot W, 2+ cir QI,Il• TERRY & 3101 OZAK

934) 466-67fs REMAX Pr,-red, Inc

has those sectors that are doing one or the other. You - (313)806-6865013)277-7777

must know the status of the area you are selling in or ou,ASTY coNS™,cnoN REALTOf Compliments of the BBRSOAR
buying in. 1 R=ch I-, slia- Good

1 3 bid/ooms. 1 3 b- brk

ADVICE: You can lose a substantial sum of money if  .  m in ... PI,Illy .
1 IW/- Digi,0,1 0131,900 11, , 1

you make real estate decisions without the 1 , 04/- 1--, &*a,&,1,i,Oill, 64* aIDMIOE
infnrmation you need. The person who knows these · (734) ---W-

s the person who works with them daily, you ROW 464-7111 STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones C
altor. Don't buy or sell without a Realtor. .2 - -er minute • 1-900-454-35 35 ext. code 708 .

IM,ml- 10"/IOM m'lail "1,0- -h I
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r
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Sunroom expands activity spdce in house
4 . Im-*=..-.

i i ......th.h.-0*.**

Prom elderly /11"Id#li/••te
joining th, blite'likp 4.-
d....hong.. h.....0,

with wide-ran/1,/ age ..,0
... aild-, th,14 h.

On/,01*hat,-a,hou-
hold head, are earning their
.Id--4 *-th,ir
ho-

Th- cha. a. r.quiring
mon fle/ibilit, in the d//ign
and hmdion of the hom. One

remodiling choice that is
incriginlly popular Dthi *un-
room addition.

It me- the demand, of the
new millionium home bicaule.
it'I highly versatile and cost

?

tial Ind ... lul •ho•

A....114 1.Phti. -do,-g
Inc., tod«. 1-11, U 'gugn.
-1-/BdUAW."ve

0.-t-- 1.Ub, .how th,
da,le additia of a sunroom
..1-4 th.ir -que -*-
d- whih.44*ah.hlook
•-ir hom." ild mia J-4
pilidint d hdo indo,ur-, a
1.ril initaller of cultom .un-

'During the holidayi, we
never seem to have enough
room,'Iaid Dori Smidlly. 90
decided th. moiteconomical and

appealing way to expand our

h................

Now!-ae---V'Ii=
em... th - Alalli.-to

While my daughte, and

....0- h./ be••m• a -ch

nooded r-pite hm the addi-
tio-1 ....motion in the holl-

7. added a.unre... a

Ami# thetpacti.11, N....

p.....1 ./1.tion wateht-,r

Mad, te r.18! and Ob--•,I
*aid Darrell D,Vantier of
DeV=- C-tructhe,. Pub
Ell"In' I=d'WINVAM

Prom ,-antic,pal and din-
ing arou to playroom• and
ho- 0-4.unroom. a. b.u-
t a»rooms that can ouily

d.du.*
You c. - man, di-rent

*11.0 of ....0- blch.king
out th. photo gallery at .wi.
patioincliourioinc.com or by
calling (800) 480-1906 #or a he
booklet

:
-.

-- Dead bolt locks require proper
-- »: installation for maximum e#ect

f

'1111:1 -Il'f##4 1/4

Paoi..pli-: Sunrooms add function - well as form to
the family home.

Vinyl tint ii
sunblock fo

Outside, people can wear sun-
glasses to block the glare and
ultraviolet rays that hurt their
eyes. But now there's a product
that they can apply just . easily
to the windows of their homes to

stop glare, reduce fading, and
more.

It'a called Cling View Sun
Shade removable-reusable stat-

ic-cling window tint.

No opecial tool, or adhelivel
are needed. Static-cling vinyl i, a
inap to apply toll- or plutic
windows. And bicause they are
reusable, theseshades are per-
feet for apartmenta, omcel, mky-
lights. Standard gray and bronze
tints are available to fit patio
doom or smaller windows.

For a free Sun Shade product
booklet, call (800) 528- 4481.

irD-TI--

CAP)-Iknow hom per.aiwl
experience that bur,lan and
vandal. have a Mild d. when
they come acrol, an exterior
door unproticted by a d.dbolt.

Even a door equipped with a
high-quality lock-t i n euy
target becau,e the latch might
not extend far enouED. into the
door hameto withitaid a sharp
kick. A well-placed boot will t-r
the fike plate lo- and,plin-
ter the jamb, providing ea•y
acce. toahou.e.

In,talling a dead bolt in addi-
tion to the locklet you already
have molved the problem.

When you buy a lock, don't
look for bargains. There might
not appear to be difference•
between a $6 dead bolt and a

016 mod.L Butth-a-8.91
with a name brand. rve had
good luck with Baldwin and
Behlip hudwar. Ify,ute will
ing to ....d an .tra *10,10911
pt a dead bolt thr- tim- u
stivq =the economy modd

Whiche- brand you choo-,
look for a hardinod-steel bolt
thatixteods att-t an indi into

th. doodamb.
Fordoe- that=alain - or

entries with.id.light., I itay
.ay Dom locks with . thumb
latch on the inside. A burglar
canbreak the ikas and unlock
the doot Ph th- c-. a d-d
bolt with a ke, inside and out-
Iide im my favorite, but this
choice i controversial becauie it

make,it harder to get the door
open in a hurry.

That is a concern in cue of a

fire, especially if you have kidz.

I. th- C./4 W. a.ood W.
tok-pakey-ar- d= but
outof .ight and-chotle--
..onthe,out,id So- 1•dld
ing cod- require that at lout
one entry have a thumb-turn
latch oo theinside. Bottom line -

check your local building code
b.fore deciding on which type to
install.

Even atopfuality dead boltis
ooly u Bod u the weak link in
the chain, and that'a the door-
jamb.

Some manuficturers reinbrce
thebolt with a .t-1 pocket that
im mounted in the jamb behind
the,trike plate I like to go 00*
step further. When we in,tall
dead bolt. we add an-rapiece
ofiteel strapping to make,ure
the bolt won't blow out the beck

of the jamb if it i. kicked.
We take off the door easing

and-lan H.*-4-J
inoid. lill .f th. 3-b, diht

U. Binch.cr-4=/ mut a
imall hollow in the back of the

ca,ing to accommodate the
strapping. We uie flat •tock
about 3/4 inch wide by 1/8 inch
thick by 6-to-8 inchei long for
the strapping; irmusually mil.
able at hardware store, and

home c.nlirs.
Another tip: When in,talling

the st,ike plate - thed-d bolt
u- 3-inchier-s. The.ear. 10.0
enough to pii,etrate thet,imme€
-d an inch.

And while the c-ing b ot< mE
the void between the framing
and the jamb with bid ma-i-
al. Youll,et a. Itroms, worq-he
connection that bultrates poteo
tial burgla:* while you 010.p
soundly

Howell/Brighton area

• Spacious 2&3 bedroom   -*-*:-townhomes&ranches

• Beautiful natural wooded 0
setting with lake access -7/Luls -lii• Attached 2 car garage
& full basement

• Vaulted ceilings with
open floor plans

--

• First floor laundry Ul

• Models open daily 12- 5
517-545-0600 ...-

• www.unilandcorp.corn
Off Latson Rd between

 UNILAND CORPORATION Grand River and M-59 in Howell 

r 4-

ir. i

1

.

Classified. r
No limits!

Wholllryouare -Ing orbu0ng,
bioll'g orcr-ng, ON or
bookg...dli-id h- R all

GDbserver & Ectentrtc
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D,ST- 1
PACILi.. (734)

484-7111
NAME IN

THE .....41- 0.1 .i.

CROWD... /1//,1 / W# /'///1/ ///4

P r
FAmI@TON liall - All,

-• U ./ CO.M..

E Al-' Re.ly.

KNIEAV IWI
C.' Cad - 2100 4 t. 6

Cd JOIC' Con=,1
24477-0157

CORNWELL A BUSH
REAL ESTATE LLC

248-477-6114

Ask your OPEN SUICAY 1 4, 22621
O»nmoo, HM., 14/0 Ille,

for detalle -, Fam*'glof' Schook 3 7-
,com, 114 D- ./.IR-oh.

®In.8 E.,.. N- .-n. Una- a C/A. d
appllancu Includid. alio
1*ac- g"iqi. R-* I
move b lor I. 9-1

734-591-0900 8148,500 (200702740 Call

248-644-1070 CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(240) 47*·8000

'SIX MISTAKES lo Avoid Whin

T,-O Up lo a Ligu Homi'-

1-100-26+OMB 0 1006 24

PIANDYMAN SPECIAL h,0/da, lof del•*10. AIMix
Ch-o. Calh.
3fH22-5446.0 .

Ele©u. Plop (7378100)

SIX D-GS You al,0 Know

SUPER SHARPI Bil- You v--SPECIAL

4 b«koom, 2 *ry homo Pidg FREE REPORT--Call

ike 00(Ing **h over 1 25 Icr- 1400-26*-35 00 100624-
1 5 bathi, Florkja room, 25 cu day lor di-1. A-mt ElicB
garage ./heat, romodited *• Prop (737-X»

JUSt LISTED

S t'D:=

//Illllld J# - 01470
001/0 0010 01- Mill
I - ily,Il 3 De-om

'0.1$ -I. V- O--
bl - * 0/I.- 0 -

0114,900
C......
Chu* A",Ii'.m

OPEN SUN. 12-3
11133 mo# N & F=1 E d
ly*-Muli=**3b-

Foomhome *ma hl oo,m,y
ImohIn, ce.."'10 .01. c.I'l
.,1."0 10 I.410f -/.00

$129,900
BETTER HURRY - on /1/ fabu-
10- 3 b-com ,-ch * a
0./.0 0*Mohn. 114 ..4

c-,A I, Iniehed ...H
ob-lized 2 ou
Cloue r- M 01&*m
CUTE & AFFORDABLE -
diechs - 3 b-oom horn,
Im :4=Ill,0 1-hon & b-,

dock. glom, orly - $112.300

C> ,f J rk
21

CASTELLI - 734-525·7900

OPEN SUN 1 -4
0029 Whilliv, S. 01 Warfee & W
01 W-bek Grest 3 bedroorn
brick r-ch. modeled Idlchen
W.*=- B Iy Many
:Abl= al vt,V v,hdows &
mol,C/Aly,/7/Antll'

pincyf A W mult 8-

N-,4.Il - H-1
1 NI Hom' 0",0

Lililld -0 1096 *lount
m ... 0.0

P- LON...
m17»-1014

hlloh Hlill ad:*W CO, le

0"00.7//

AC. N UOI - • b N
hoK In*13**m
InG* v-om In Iald Al-d

=tim==* 01 JO¥11*0973

014Um (734) 427·0007

ALMOBT NEW 3 BEDROOM

1.6 8/0, colon/ "*v*, 1886

4 R P,ce-1 -*
€11011. E-lint v,h--,no*-d

-*. C.lory.,<lopo-nent
•odly'

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

734-404-6400
va-(21-h'.corn

3 BE DROOM. 114 b- tri- lovt,

*b *168.900 2-477-9060

$164,900 - 3 bidroom r-ch

19 bilh, 21* car gimgo. Andihed
booament. Kihw A-1 E.-.
810-227-1021 517-5-0310

BURTON HOLLOW

Beautlful 3 b«koom. m-y

lamily room - Replace,
Rnlihed ba„ment. Pride in
own,rihip shows

$180,900
John holi

(734) 432-7800 (office)
(313) 325-8478 (peger)

Chalet

(784)431-7000

SU-5.0*620.1000

-*ab-U.* -

::iel,g Arlic/' 5
Uvol,A. --1. ..0 .

place: 0144.000. Call lor
*ail. 041) 1774110

LIVONIA - Nolligill'"I WI' -
4 bed,oom. 2-5 bll. 2100 eal

Oven Sun 1-6. 171 Ocurey 46
Club W of Wa,ne, N c# 0 D-.

LIVONIA. opens,i, 1-<a,m 
Sh Dal. 4 bidfoom. 29 b-
Colonial •/Florida room. PC
*200 000 .
HELP*SELL (734) 464-0636 20,

LOVELY a SPACIOUS
BRICK RANCH -3 1-oom. 3
U .*-I
1,1-hed ha-ood Noom,
r,modilid Imchen -/n- NO»-

i
a/,000. lg, d,ck & Floilialid
tandicaping, *prinklers, 31
*ached 0-rZed gal•O• 8 ml
much mor*. 00

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

734464-6400

www.c21·h'.corn

NEW CONSTRUCTION

Why bq  4,0,1 you can
diold nav M #009110 1*0? Al 8
-4- M.0-4 - 0
800 buv lor n- in Lhona C
Ze= 001.6&:rt .
$3600028- lo d=- Noml 

Call: Larry V-ZandU S
Miki Snimly p

F-Max 0-t Lakle. Inc. 1
248-473205.

NW UMONIA - 3 b,droom, 2.5

bath rench, 2000 aq.ft., flf-ed
bu/merR, c/a, natural nreolace,
$250,900 (734) 422-1193

-3.*-1.-'*

..1....0

1.1

CASTELU & LUCAS
(734) 481.4S00

...-
ONE YEAM C

"-a.

R bullu cimerl. CENTURY 21 TI
1 0121,00 244/WE (734)4624«

m- OPEN SUNDAY

ACROSS FROM PARK 009* home on *-
Idioom -ch •ma -4 N,- 1/ZA„„ n-
,nt a attached garage. N-,1 dioor -0
15.000 Cd: 47010 M- St. N. 01

hal biliN E 01 8- Md

of Larry Var,Zandt ASK FOR JOAN O

2-473-6206 (248) 644-470
R-mt G- L-0 1-1.1
LAKEFRO¥fri
NORTHVILLE RANCH, 3 bedroon

up•b bum N- cor-uo- car -Ch/d gl'/1/. F
m Sh-ng 4 bed-m *2'UOO
010- ./##I'litc.,t ba-

- 3 c,1 -0 Inly ERII

.Echool,- lr™w- 00-

/ky *825,000 HOMETOWN
4SK FOR GAIL TURNER (734) 480422

(248) 8730007 ,

01 hlilork: home local.

TRANSFER FORCES

#,Im Noil7¥ll, 3 blck

blm. 2 /4 on .01
NORTHVUE-NICEI

4 bedroom, 2.5 -1 Lodmid /:A Briln Wid
Coor- w/hugodick on prtv- L-- Rialix a
lot. Ardihed ballment, -ched I. (734)4-1010
2 car garage. H-•ood & 14-- (734»44-1526
cor--r® MOCNI. Ild,jilo,10 84 -,-*,.....*....„.,-

SUN. 14-:
-1

A Y =Uy.... -
Ull mil. 1,1.0,&1
Irl •Wy- S De'094 1 I.

4 4 J A I CASTELL! a LUCAS L
(734) 4.4,00

48800 FOMD E · CANTON

M.Ov- 1...0/.4

YMAN DOWNTOWN 0121,100 31311*1011 - -C
PLYMOUTH

il- A liaa- ¥*1 10, - 2 MIEOPOOW 492 8. 1-i' '
b«oom ham' "/h b-- 13/0/Clr/"/43///oom, 1/ '
ment, 2 -r //K*QI //h//*MI/4/// De-
room, C/A =d .m'M m.nl *. .... 01'NIO

1 b91, 2 fron, porch lo r-1 on a,ing MELP*SELL (7341 --36

(ACCCU) CALL DAVE CASSIN MDFOAD. Op- 8. 124

C*
RE/MAX on - - 15376 0- 4 *dioom. Colo

(734) 4-1234 40, // 01 Wil/4 ....

_ PLYMOUTH - Open Sun. 1.4, 12#&7
006 Joner, dowinloim be,14, ..4

2 014)dil„.2-.Vo K.logg REDFORD- ..1 a. 14'.
PNk $168.000 20634 0--Id. S b-oom bu* X

SALES HELP-U-SELL (734) 464-0638 gilow· 14 Icre. 1370 ,#R. maR, ,
I n do-

L..Male

Frn, 2 #1 PLYMOUTH -Open 849. 1-4. HLEP-U-SELL (734) 464-083, (
Id 14927 Roblr-od Dr 4 bod- . 1

room. 2.5 b- color,id, 8-- STOP RENTING -0 -
dlitz pial. Fllm Id. 8264.900 8-1 Ir/044 10Ill s bed·
,lic HELP*SELL (734) 4644636 lilli.  le/ hill,il- . 1OPEN Sun 1-4. 33700 Cindy.

kMch,n, Mr,plic, *180,900 - *136.900 · · W/Furrdn,»1, SW. Chicago. 3 . M.hed b-N
F.. 0"k'921 .2;*tMZ,1 N 9 0.0. 02,6,000 caloer-lor --- ------ FRAMED N EXTRAOADINm om©. un-C.P./.

PRINCELY PRIVACYI m b-oornef

LANDSCAPE O. y- --

33F;. 3$172.500 Call 734-482-9378 Sale. $154,500. 1·517-223-380& a 1,11 01 (Exte-. diati occup•
RANCH 1-0 1.3000411., In CASTELLI & LUCAS No =gent- plo- DENIhE McGUIGAN
n- sub, 3 b-com. 2 bath, OPEN SUNDAY 14

INTEGRITY REALTORS dgk. ip*1(1- $159900
(734) 453-4300

734-525-4200 (810) 714-3487 46500 FORD RD. - CANTON
FIXER-UPPER - 2 bedrooms, 2 8851 Deborah Ct  ... n...Oln arla OV.

24 h, 03130100
car oarage, 1 acre, $153,700. 3 bidfoom. 2 bath ranch. ERICK GREAT PRICE-GREAT LOCA- 3100 sq R on on, Bold'V om©, 734-480-3000 -d 30&Doni wait! FAYE RASSEY $184,900 S- Bonnie Artak.

TWO STORY BRICK
 nON 4 bidrtin, 2- Coli "ihi'*ad,0--.1 - Re- E"ul" Will

home -1 4 bedroorno, 15
(lilla(1  ERA AUI*ICE REALTY Prud,-1 Acoent Really lition! Full llnimhed 10-,1-1

248-426-6266 (734) 591-0333.  nIN. 1274.900. Dowl -11! Cal
HOMETOWN 111 Fay, Ra-ey ERA A-noe

balhs, baaernint, 2 car glf,gi.
N- carpot & he# paNed
hroughout Appl-c- stayl

$33,900 {64(]RE)
vaw,.remerical,Ny.oom

INTEGRITY REALTORS
734-526-4200.

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED In
1999.3 b-oom Ranch in W-
brook Sub. 24 bath. Mni/hed

biliment, walk*, pinly &
0«1 clow Now p-, fum..,
A/(1 0-orn p-t, ha,d*ood
1100,8 8 MI- 0,chard Lak/13
Mle For appt 248·756-3433

GARDEN CITY- Open Sundiy
1-4, 29700 W-r Dr., upd-d
3 boilroom Raiwh. vi17 1-0,

HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9635

102 GILMAN: Mint con-on

bAck R-ch. Mnled -0 ,-
d-, ti- blook, n-er roal,
lurn'oe. ..clou, comer 101
Muet '00 . *115,000

TERRY & SHERI OZAK

RE/MAX Pr,#efred, Inc.
(313)606-88664313*77-7777

GFIEAT STARTER

3 b-com hom, v,/1000. Iq.11-
8 C/A. Finlihed bii„m,nt

w/gal firapuce hol kt) 8 5*8
haN b-. 326 10 Combrid-

$12000
MICE GRESOCK

ReAERICA HOIETO-4 ONE

8.-

HOT NEW LISTINGS!

OPEN SUN. 1-4
BETTER HURRY!11 Irrtpree-e 3 beckoom, 15 bath

Niwir Idlchin & Imliances. A back ranch ¥#al the costlv
910 mb, of rustic & conternpo- updateel Remodded lulchen &
My -1 cath«kai ceding Done ble: F,Ished blaiernert Garage
in botty pine and natural log! 2 $164,900 S. of Plymolth, W. of
bedroorn. 2 IMANalim. Great Wayne - 34921 Pa,kdale
»calion. $128560

DEBBI FRANSISCO Irnpeccable 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
73+776-5203 248-806-6896 brick ranch w/all the costly

OOLDWELL BANKER upd-e! Farily roorn waiplace
Sch-tzer Real Estate Remodeled kilcher. F,nished
12518 10 MII, S. Lyon basement. 25 Car garage.

$192,900. S of P¥nock, W. of
Wayne - 35852 Leon

SUSAN & RACHEL RION
Re/Max Great Lakes

(734) 522-2429

"mrG Ect.1,1, LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch.
CLASSIAEDS WORK 2100,9 It, freplece, cortal air,

$206,500. 734-901-2390

OPEN SUN. 1-4

18292 Floral, S. of SevI, W. of
It,kster. Must see this 4 b-

room brick ranch wRh a largo
kitchen, central air, ballement,
mechanic's dream 24* car

garage, $154,900 Call
Don Boone - 734-458·8125

Century 21 Cailelli

PINE COVE SUB.

Newer (1992) 3 bedroom Colo
nial. Formal living room & dining
room Family room w/ calhedral
ceiling & fieldstone fireplace
C/A. Sprinklers. New land-
sciping, deck Priced to Bell at
$229.900. Cal Car*n C,YM•ne
at Mayfa,r (734)522«00 or
(313)219-2323

(313)790-1436

NORTHVILLE IWP.
FALL OCCUPANCY

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Maonincent waloci * In won-
deri,1 now ke. Elig-t 4 bid-

vate s*Ing room 0,1 of mist-
bedroom Northville achoo,
sido,N,*0(0 $536.000

Call (734) 420-1145
COHEN ASSOCIATES INC.

NORTHVILLE TWP HOME

w/460 01 laketront on 1.75
wooded acres $1,500,000

(734) 420-0200

roorn, 21 beh home with gflat 22044& 01.km,ry. plus a pro·
room, Nbra,y, IBnolve Idand loula,ia* Flahd lowor livel
10!chon with walk-In pentry. pri- Must Id $339.900

1,1

-ty. 24&4264208

NORTHVIUE GOLF
COURSE CONDO

Out,-dIng 1991 bum 3 b-
room unit vah labdoul pond

LETA KEKICH
RE/MAX 100

(248) 348-3300, x135
www.LetaKekich.com

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm Desirable
Ch- Farms Sub 4 bedroom
2.5 b- colonial, large kilchen
w/16-d, formal living room &
dining room, family room
Wcathedral ceiing & Rreplace
$468,900.42977 Alhbury Or

Clrdi Quiet ddve nled hbkh
1.

a pme-Youl com, aq =IM .,
Cal JAN FOSTER TO VISIT .

734-489.3000
ROCHESTER HILLS - By

Ridly E»•oulli- W"t· 00.1. 4 bed,oom, 3.5 ba in
Cumberland Woods Sub.

.le-d Approo, 2700 *q.R- F-1// 
ba-ment w/1200 M 1 adl b

noon, crown rn-ng. &4*,de,
3 Bedroorn brick ranch. 1 balh + carp,t & r- Idlchen loor. Pro
Jack & Jil lav, Rimodiled lioilonaly diaora a ORI>
kitchen Irrinaculate! Now win- scaped. 1339.900 641 0
dows. & rool Areplace wn lower Woodneld Wly, 248·644-03M •
level lamlly room, 2 car garigo 1
$138.900

MARY LOU BURTON
734-367-8126

Century 21 Hartford North ...... :
3 BEDROOM ranch. complotlly CLAWSON -TA··i-IM mov, M

updated. 15447 Lexdnglon (N 01 00*alon. &*=91.-8.290= ,
5 MIle between Ink-,a R-,4, 9•19'. 3 b-com,, 1* b.
$129,900 (313) 534-4226 5150.900 (248)781-2418

LIVONIA - JUST REDUCED! Tantalizing 3
bedroom ranch with comlort featufes like 2 car

garage, part. finished bsmt. New roof, windows,
hwh, furnace and C/A. Call Sam Evans or visit

invw.reoagent.com'sevans
$127,900 (D19662) 73*501-9200

WESTLAND - A great ittle ranch n Wes,-d just
on the market Some of updates ind: windows,
driveway. kitchen. bath. Ne- furnace & root. too.
Fin basement with poss 4th bedroom. Call Jim
Donohoe or visr www reoagent.comldonohoe
$119,999 (B30891) 734-5914200

Reall
The #

..
RALP

Aga
lichig
Jnyon
SOCIATES 1

%3 1

.%<49'.Ir. )1/*1

Mat@li

UVONIA - 18878 Flamingo, S. of Seven Mile, E
of Merriman. Enjoy superior comlorts, fin bsmt
adds livability to this very spec,al 3 bdrm. 2 bath
ranch. Attracthe home. Newer wind, kit & more

Cal Sam Evans or visit www reoagent.corrhevans
$154,900 (F18878) 734-591-9200

LIVONIA * 28115 Clements Circle. S of

Plymouth. E of Middlebell Classic 3tyling and
comlort shon throughout this charming 3 BA, 2
bith brick rutch. Upgrades include new kit and
bah, dmension roof, fum. carpet and C/A Call
Jefl Kovatch or visit www reoagent.con*ovatch
$147.900 (C28115) 734-591-9200

1

1:.1'mulll:.iwy

4 1

.

4 .
.

.4

/· 04

LIVONIA -14731 Melrose. S. 01 F,ve Mile. W ol UVONIA- Supef sharp bvonia brick ranch. Many UVONIA - 16001 Marsha. S 01 Six, W 01 WOIYERDIE LK - LI IMng 10-11 141 R. crl
Memman Ats: ),sted Open, ary 3 bdmn ranch wid,n. rm updates - root, windows, furnace. air. kltchen & Na,burgh. NW Livonia location lor this newef Col the MIW *ide of Wol-Ine Lk In CoIUne,ce 74
0 411 bedroom Updated Vo ind custom lai w/skyl,ght baths, electric, carpet & floor Finished basement Opern 11 plan, updeted to & badang to nature preserve aflords gnat lunny -fla .0.0 10. I.=

part fin bsmt. 2.gar, 1' bath & great location. Call w/4th bedroom. acmened-in porch, 2 car garage. are just a few of the leatures youll hnd. Call Mar¥ 2440 4. R.. 3 bihm, 23 balu. Cal Greg HI or
Marilyn Hdloser or visM nww.reoagent.cormnhardosef Call Joe NImmoor visit winv.reoagent.com*nmo Handosefor visit viwi.reoagent col*nhardo- visit www.reoagent.convghm
$179,900 (M14731) 734-591-9200 $194,900 (I14209) 734-*14200 $309 900 (M16001) 734-591-9200 $809000 ([)1246) 7.-1.-1 .

.

UVONIA - 36772 Angekne Cir. N. of Ann Arbor CANTON - 45193 Horseshoe Circle, S of Ford. E. NORTHVILLE - 42451 Ravina Ct, S of Six. W of NORTINUE - 900 M©Dor-, N. 01 Em &14 W Il
Tri. E. of Newburgh Livonta schools 3 bdrms. 01 Canton Center Going fast! Tastefully decorated Bradner large 2 story colontal features 4 4 01 Tan. Bea,all (*. Cod In Hy/"IM/41/ 1 /6'
1327 sq ft brick ranch On quiet cul-de-sac. 3 bedroom. 2 4 bath con{jo features mstr ste bedrooms, 24 baths. circle trive. lafge lot. masiof, 5 BR, 334 baths, linWI,/ lille,0 .backed to park Fin bsmt. frplc. 11 rm. hdwd floors w/separate showetub. wc, great rm. fin room in prolessionally hn bsmnt newef roof and more Over basement w/Full kilchen, 2 nrepil©,8, pfI .
Vo New turn C/A roof 2 cargarage CaliGeorge bsmni. lst M laundry, 2 caratt gar Call Judy Po-11 2500 sq ft! Call Jim Donohoe or visit woo<led lot. Call Billy Conitint 01 vieR ·1
Hadetad or VIsIt WWW reoagent combhaddad or vls,t w,Av reoagert.cor,Vpowel -w reoagent comldonohoe www reolgent.corr0bco1'llia ... :$164,900 (A36772) 73+591-9200 $187.000 (H45193) 734-601-20 $319.000 18424511 734-501-9200 $899200 

·e#. ..
1 --

M..1

REDFORD - Great starter bornel Original owner
took great care of th,s home 3 BA. 1 bath bock
ranch leatures brand new windows, furnace. ak
and roof. Immed Occupancy Call Chris Dickson
or visit WWW reoagent com/cdickson
1116,900 (A11330) 734-591-9200

LIVONIA -9093 Bestrice, N of Joy. W. 01 Ud k bell DETROIT - JUST REDUCEDI Great business UVONIA - Newer Livonia borne under 200K' UVONIA - lo lam,lies -torne to thls 6 bdrm NOR™VUE · 3-1 P,-cd Cl, & 01 IIX
Very ne,1 brick ranch wflh deep backyard, very large opporturity' 2200 sq M bro bldg large storefront Features 3 bedrooms dramak cathedral cellings colonial w/4 car garage *tworkshopl Huge W of Iig,rt, UI'ljollibli ha,I 01 a 1,
breallast nook. roof approx 8 yrs. mstr BR has a kit. lav and 3 8Rapt Updates in the last 3 years and skyllghts, walk-in closet in master bedroom. open kitchen to famity room w/brick Mreptice. thl, 4 BR,-2'4 b- 0010,11 h la/li*, 0--
mstr lav Immed occupancy home warranty Call include Iwn *,ndows elec etc Call Sylvia large 2 level deck w/pfrvate yard that backs to Jocuzzl tub In cer bath, part lin blmt in grl,1 001„0 2 -1, 10 do- I'll: FMCI
Betty Constant or visil www reoagent combconstant Forence-Albeft or visit www reoagent com/sylwa trees Call Kelly or Kwn neighborhood CaR eff or Oarae Jell!-ch or ,{IR •*,%10*»rUM=--m
$130,000 (B9093) 734-591-BOO $169 000 (T15114) 734-591-9200 $182,900 (D27451) 734-591-9200 $219900 (R38906) 7$-14100 $434.900 (Mll) - mlql,Im

t#

PLYMOUTH - Plymouth location close lo
ea,ything Move in condition 2 bedroom condo
with formal dining room large ltv room and
neutral decor Great storage in basement and
appl Included Call Martlyn Handloser or vlsit
www reoagent com/mhand|oser
$77,500 {S119g) 73+591-9200

. Aol

17r-V

REDFORD - You'It love this address and the

pace tool Only $134,900 gives you beaut,fully
remodeled 3 bedroom ranch wilh partially
Nnished basement Move right int Call Chris
Dickson of visit www reoagent com/cd,ckson
$129,900 (H9647) 73+5019200

..
C

.

..L

LIVONIA - Hurry Wonl lasti 3 bedfoom, 1 4
Livorlia brIck ranch features new tufnace

and roof F,replace in I,ving rm. upstairs lam
hnished basement Over 1200 sq ft' CaW
Kovatch or vis,1 wwv, reoagent com»atch
$154 900 <M30627) 7*591-1

9/ARV

N Sy @Ztb'2Zt;™elZ 14 LWL,4 wa'-ct- -2»7*1;'2' £
r m unit Ofters tnt:hed lower 10*01, glrigi. prl- Lrolia colonial, 1800 •q fl n- lel & Ip*, *,Ing,00* #Ill,0,4 -9:% UIA NI 
Jell patn & more Call Martlyn Handloser or vint move-in cond. FR-P. Anbomnt. 20•*gu. RfC,IJ,110,1
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FFW*LIN SQ. APTS

FROM *No
(HEAT INCLUDED)
1 8 2 8-oom Al'

AFFORDABLE LIVING
Or- locallon, ma moril

5 MILE & WOOLEBELT
734-427170

LIVONIA - Spacloue, 1 bedroom
1 bath or 2 bedroom, 2 b-.

OAK PAM
LINCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS :

•20/dcoom. 16040 :
1100 41

• 3 bid,Qom. 1.5 0*, 1300 '

FROM $692

(248) 9-4792 i

re7
SPACIOUS TWO OAA-AC#.10<n bolf, have U .,*r-/,f,

........Mobi HomIS- 49.... LI-Opeon To ary 1-00 p.m. Thur-y. • Park I,ke Ining BEDROOM APARTMENT  C.P. #* 8 -0,1 . APARTMENTS .
a..„..Sot»In Al- 411 Hol- S-g Sng Novembor 9,2000 • Pet Inendly atmosphere walk-in clowts, appliances, (248) 442-1360 =

411 T- Sh- Ren- Il. Cor-ecerHorm Apply In Person at • Novi Schools and window treatments, easy w- to FARMINGTON FrankhrVSou#-11 / 1&2 Nalm 1

411. VIHIM A-0,181-1 He- Cam The Courtyards at tho downtown, clou 10 YMCA. CHATHAM HILLS THE CENTER IA,alon Holgl Qul.1 Park-Ul. S.Ing
Village. of Taylor MUCH, MUCH MORE!! $825/Mo OF IT ALLI Call Todayl

411 . LNng 0-lof: To St- 411. R- Care 15506 Court Vitage Drive
Ask about our Fall Special

APARTMENTSOn Grand Rlver bet•-0 Large , bedroom whvash- & GREAT APTS. 734-455-6570
414 Rooms 414 Mec To Aert Taylor, MI 48180 (248) 349-8200 248-645-2999 for appl Fully  8 2 GREAT 011 Ann Arbo, Roid.

734-941-6234 e.maR a111*0lemik=• & LOCATIONS 1 block W. 01 Sheldon.

011 01 Eur,ka Roid Bihvien w•'v•LneU*ectt-•t ,ron bedrooms expres.way•

Beech Daly & Inkstic Roads =

Classifieds P-e cd b mall •om-ort TOWNHOUSES From $715 Amen-0 To Sui Your LMI,tylet RENT
1 bedrooms from $780  - PLYMOUTH -

Spac,ous 2 Bedroorn • Near Expre-ways (248) 746-0020 INCLUDES BROUGHAM MANOR
• Indoor Pool

BIRMINGHAM -1&2 bedroom.
Save hrne: Pre-Apply Online Heat &• Attached Garages al ViNag'grl'fl oom St.reng 0 0630

1 82 8/*00-

carpeted, full kNchon, carport ALLEN PARK  $640 888-207-5328 EHO Vertical Blinds Ho,1 & Wale, Indided
Hial Included trom $650. Call
Ann afte, 6pm: 248647-8469 FREE HEAT! 1 1 bedroom apl . $530 Mon-Ffl 9-6. En, SOMI

Slorage & laundry in you, CANTON GARDEN S*SU, 104 fix INKSTER - Cidinvood Ap# 6 mon# or 1 you le,- Wil Pwk-Ul 8.-9

building APARTMENTS - *' Cherry Hill, W of Middlibilt m.71.ined. N.vAY decor/*Id 734-456-1215
Largest apts •, ar.. 1 & 2 bld- Fellbires: / ai,¥--a,

THE Spacious 1 &2   (734) 455-7440. / FAAMINGTON HILLS room av-bi. Heat, water & ormor. rangl,1™*,1,aZX, Mon-Fr; 10-1
Bedrooms Luxery one and two bidroorn dihiaher bck,ded Viy qu, LOundry ficllit- & 11(DI Slorage.

Hugo walk-in closets Apartment, Available. Staningal $510. (734) 729-8102 Siln¥ning Pool Cable av-ble PLYMOUTH (CITY) -quillooim
AENT FROM $530 1 Call: 248-477-7774 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. p»x, 1 b«koom. canlal /.

Southfield/Outer Drive 
-Dge carpoft &04/14,7 .-

FARMINGTON HILLS LIBERTY WOODS LEXINGTON ties, walk-In (1000. *820
HAMPTON SQUARE APTS. ...... $565/mo 231·2237220 0, 231-31®404

(313) 274-3675.  tr,1,0-,- 51 19....,w, Large, 1 bedroom apartment LUXURY RENTALS VILLAGE

WE CAN FIND YOU A HOME TODAY!

5 LOCATIONS SERVING YOU

. NO SECURITY DEPOSIT • 2 Bedroom Apartments

CLASSIFEDS 248-473-1395 • 2 Full Baths Small Pet Section 8 1,
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom flat YOUR NUMBER 1 SOURCE  . Washer / Dryer Inc. From $530
on Henrietta St. Fireplace, FOR LOCAL Farmington Hills • Storage in Each Unit 1-75 and 14 Mile
carpet, cia, basement. garage. INFORMAnON HAPPINESS IS ... • Fireplace/Vaulted ceilings Opposite Oakland Mall
Rent $1050. 248-647-7079 Moving into a cozy. 1 bedroom In select untts

apartment & ge«ing SU off rent! • Walking distance to 248-585-4010
Verbcals & Carport Included Plymouth Historic District

WAYNEWOOD brooke Apts (248) 478-0322 • From $85000 PRESIDENT
$200 Security Deposit Cedar- and Downtown

(,.11(It·11( 11\ ----
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;tiand
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Dated

ND'S
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0930

beat

1-

6 take

3 themi

Parkcrest Deeianed with Jaua= FREE HE/
Apts. ROOMATES in MIND! Apts. HUGE Sathr<

Acroee from Megere I Bordering We€

(734) 522-3013 (734) 425-(

SPACIOUS!1 - ,

Wilderness 2 Mdrms. 1000 59. ft Llula Centrally Le<
CARF0RT9/FOOL ADIS• to WESTLAI

WASHER & DRYER inside untt shoppine & Dll
(734) 425-5731 ' (734) 425-

1,1\Ill<,lilli - SERVICE can't Da

 Enj We BUILT then

1 & 2 Bedroome We OWN them - W
(734) 425-0930 - pride itt MANAGINC

734-425-0140
www.semgmt.com

BRAND NEW APARTMENTS IN DOWNIOWN ROCHESTER
AV,UABLE FOR |MMEDIAH MOVE 114 - MoD[ts OPE

 lm," I. M#. 2.2""8 5 -- Fu-N • Private attached garage; & carports
• Direct individual entrances

• Individual laundry rooms
• Individual patio gardens/ balconies 
• High speed internet accecs
• Clubhouse with multi-media r™,m
• Professional fitness center with .auna ,
• Business center & conference rclom

• Glass-enclosed indoor spa
• Pool with waterfall & expansive

sundeck with shaded pirch seating
& outdoor fireplace

1

1- .46'. i .1 1,
r. · D i

,

11 .41 4

Apartment Honi
• Extra Large Floorplans

• 2 Bedrooms Have 1 1 2 Baths'

• Heat and Witer Included

•Convenient Laundry Facilities

• Additional Storage

• Great Location

• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance
• Profeswonal Management

• Equipped Kitchen
Includes Dishw.her

734-326-

...........

' BEST LOO

. VALUES, LI

...........

I FARMINGTON

6

Ff-0715

• Nia, express.va,·5
e ¢rll,/ Pr<].1

• A-air,"11 5.iral·'

: 888-207'5328
61-; 9-6. SAT SUN 10-4 4

.

. WESTLAND 
0 HAWTHORNE CLUB

 APARTMENTS

k I 1 t ..

m from $580!
• Vertical Bh™is

•Private Patio or Bationy

• Two Swimming Pools
• Mr,Jel Open ' Day;!

• Plus Much More!

8270 Q

.........

ITIONS, '
.

FESTYLE .
.........

PLYMOUTH I

AN"liNTS .
RNear Plrhedhila900'4 Aoaas

Scas©s -28ed,coms

Fr- 00 Int. Heal I
• Near Hnes Par• O

' SWKhr,g p)01
• Rereated Apart "5 Ava•able

734-453-7144 

/9471/jlit!0
HUNTINGTON ON I

THE HILL o

Unnce nours Mon - rn ve

GARDEN CITY - (2 apts ) 2 Sat. & Sun. 12-4
bedroom, Indudes heat, water,
stove, refrigefator & new carpet. (734) 420-1933

$550. & $575 + deposit. . MULTI BLDG. CO.

313-645-0348- 313-561-8871

WESTHAVEN MANOR
Retirement Community

, Lovely Apartments

* Scheduled Transportation
* Meals served every day ( optional)
• Activities Coordinator

b Pets Welcome

All Residents 55 and Older

34601 Elmwood, Westland
-114/Z29*3690
TDD 1-800/649-3777

| Q Equal Housing Opportunity (b

/00'GICIBLof;Ii;IRZ'>

5

..ual

Im 01$

r

2..· f,; It·.14¢

MADISON APTS.
From $575

1 Block E of John R
Just S 01 Oakland Mall

248-585-0580

HARLO APTS.
From $545

Warren. Mich.
West side of Mound Rd

Just N of 13 Mile

Oppostte GM Tech Center

810-939-2340

Nonhville

TREE TOP

APARTMENTS

Charming community nestled In
wooded, streams,de setting
Featuring 1 bedroom apart-
ments from only $670. Includes
vert,cal blinds. balcony. covered

parking. Limited avaitabiltly
EHO

<248) 347-1690

NOVI - 2 bedroom api)1. for
lease, close to 275 & 96 pets ok.
pook $780 mo 734-523-4185

ov«19 248-374-1307

N- T-gr,oh

One bedroom In quit, w,11
maintained apl commonly

Camel. Bhods & Heat

ttanng At $465
248-334-1878.

SIMPLE - F,

=11PLYMOUTH
MANOR

PLYMOUTH

HOUSE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 Beckwm

PLYMOUTH 300 N. Mill * 1
bedroom. includes heal/wl-.
$460/mo + secunty (248)
615-9800 or (734) 354-6472

PLYMOUTH
PARK APTS

40325 PI,mota Fld. •

t..1,4

734-410-5840

ROYAL- OAK, 1&2 b-

rooms spic,ous. carp-d,
heat nauded Great location'.

t® Pets 248-362-2550

AST . FREE

F

e

4'11*(b?

VII.I.AGE GREEN
A.ART..NT.

M- -fri 104• Set 9-5

S-. 12-5 Or b¥ 8,i*tment

Fr- M 59 tike Rich•Ill, Rd N•n• an•,h Do-•••
Rl,Dester t, hadal Or In= Ul-nily. I East le
knt-1 Re€-10, Ile,tle, Mlil $110 h,WIN
tnt 0, Porkule SoN# 00 litica to IRAND Ill¥ ClUINOUS!

1 Bedroom from $155
I Bedroom/Den Irom $1075
2 Bedrooms from $1025
2 Bedroom/2 Bath from $1145
3 Bedrooms from $1615

(888) 235-2758
Fax (248) 6564938

Pre appl¥ online al villagegreen com
[HO

/ )1 *Mr ter-r AT At» 1 1 *are-

FMISS# Incl Heat
• Livonia Schoo Distwicl

• Aic Condrtioning
• Pet sect,on available

• 734·522-3364

. ¥-,9-6,closed 1 21 SAISCN 10·4

NOVI

 WESTGATE VI
I APARTMENTS
0 1/////I 18 2 ////I/-
.

• Bv Walled Lake

: k© Of dosets
0 2484244555

1,1-F 9-6 SAT 10-2. SUN 12-3

.

Ff-$50 IfICI Heal

.A .

734425-6070 •

WATERVIEW FARMS .
APARTMENTS 
/O/*11,1182//1/0- /

Fmm $530
•By Walled lake
• PatoBatonies

•Poo' 0

248-624-0004 •
14 ; 9-6 SAI 10-2 SUN 12·3 0

5-WURRA  0

• I.uxun 2 bedroom apartment homes
• Attached garage

• Cathedral ceiling,
• Fireplace available
• Easy acce•,% to 1-696 & M-5 connector
• Furnished unit available

From $ 1.335 a month

On 14 Mile juit west of Hal!lted

(248) 661-5870
binghapartment,i com

'MORE LOCATIONS' - ...-. -

12„Anfin,nr, Tln#.ran,on, T

 Your # 1 Source for

Finding an Apartment
• Our Expert Consultants

Will Save You Time

* Each Office Services Entire Metro Area *

Al" Ar-

800-732-1357 8,1.- '111

C.*toR 800-*374//6

8*235-1357 .0-
Famll,toi Hills 8000//01*57

8*856-5051 S..1.f/lid

12Nic//// Lake 1-777*11

248477-0620 T!.
C"Mto" T.I. 100-457-1 167

Concont Tolve,s kb *Imro4 0] 1 * Visit us at ApartmentSearch.corn *

800-472*1357

AUHEIMER & MEMORY CARE MADISON HEIGHTS/TROY/ROYAL OAK m?* UI""  =

COMMUNITY Experience tbe
Were minutes from Oakland

Mall. movie theaters. several

At Waltonwood Of Q uiet, restaurants and 1-75 and 1-696
Brand

OU, spacious and affordable new in EINT«\
C.on renie,}ce apartment homes have plenty

Rochester 01 room for everyone to be
and

very comfortable Our
Waltonwood provides a private care center designed
especially for those with Alzheimers and other forms of
memory impairments:
• 24 hour staff and registered nurse
• daily help with personal needs
• 3 nutritious meals served daily
• Safe environment with emergency call system
• Daily on and off-site social activities

We are committed to providing reMidentx anci their
families with dignity, love, kindness, comfort, and
professionalism.

Call for more information

248-375-2500
Waltonwood of Rochester Hills

3250 Walton Boulevard SINGH
NO ENTRANCE FEES lill Clot waltonwood.com

, i i.i/ „„,· „/h,·, ,/i·/i„,-/i,·I, &12,//„,1,4-#,„,/ C <,Ii,I;Ii,Ii/i,·.:

C :111*,)11 1{()(,ht,+t,·r Ilill. 12„val Oak

i 731 ) H t 1-3(H;(I 4731) >411-:10(;0 1731) )411-31)1;(1

distinctive one and two

Affordability 4 bedroomlioorpiansoller

(248) 3 oy- 3 3 3 3

C.o,icord -1111·ers

Apart,nents

ceramic tile baths large living
areasand all concrete

construction for quiet living

ANTON

Gil-IL-n + t · h,i

11 \11 1,1 £ 1.thilin

4,1114 1 1,•11'l 1,1 1 "114

''( .1114,11.(:h 1.11111 .Ill
6 Month Leases Available

One bedroom from §550
Two bedroonn from §610

•Storage,n each aparimerl . C.Potfal alf

• Fully equipped kilcher, with 0 24 hour emefge.
dishwaqhe 8 disposal mairlenance

• Fully carpeted • Lighted *-Arporls

• Cable TV aiallat,le • Intercrim entry 9
• laundrv or'I eact floof • Ele vator€

ICTIONS: We are ocated al 14 Mile and I 75 nex
Abbey Theater and dirpctiv r CIfiST f forr Oakland Mall

CQNmaLIbumj»tlm
OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Fri 10 5 e Sat 10-1

E 11
IC¥

'stem

1 to the

218

e „,1 ),te 

9

V

-

• Spaciou. 2&3 bedroom townhome•

• Garage
• Private entrance

• Mymouth/Canton School.
• Close to Ann Arbor, Mymouth, 1-275,

and Metro Airport

From $1,195 a month

WYNDCHASE

f•,Illic.M c i,Int·f •,1 ( hem lilli & }1.,t:Kert; Rd

( 734) 844-2400
.in,!h,tpaninent. cmu

4

4'447,0,1,¢ e,Li&1 ' 

01.2 & 36®ree-4-*-1• -Ip

• Attached,Brap
o Private e,tr-Ce

0 M..01•twcam¢O. Sclieell :
•{10- 10 A.= Arbor. M,i•-4

.

I-274.- Metro Air,-

From /1,0/0 a menth

I SUMMIT I :
(734) 398-5300

a .
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HomeA -

-fi .Reul *-ng roomall
•/eepar- tub &,ho-. WN' I./.4.
Ilove. DW. 037760 (MEUC) 24042+1000

- 04'll:Milk

TROY. Em-d Lake' lakefront ni'Gh w/4 bed.
room., opin Moor *an &-hed w*,ut be-
ment. 1(»chon w/,pfaince, & HW noon. Farr*
room w#replace & great *w of Waaer Lake.
Troy schools. $306,000 (42SAN) 248-524-1600

ROCHESTER HILLS. Ideal N.W. Rochester Hils
location. Beauall Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 21

baths, 2 car dde entry garage and basement on
just under 1 hcre. BeauUfully laiwcaped Home
warranty. $359,900 (92CHA) 248-524-1600

STERUNG HEIGHTS. Beautifully decorated 3
bedroom, 21 bath ranch with 3 car garage and
wood deck. Cathedral ceilings in great room and
library. Wood windows. Jet tub in master
bedroom. Hardivood floors irt foyer and Idtchen.
$345,000 (63TAL) 248-524-1600

A DREAM CODE TIE 4 m 41 b# cul-
...Bo L-E-*IM-
01/*bomall' ... .5-vm
mo-01 Vo, 2 Im//47//m b"LA/104
ND, 1 10*. Mouoo (0000(» 3-1200

A- 1

ENJOY SYLVAWOTTER LAKE. Enloy Iummer
8 -* lolm, qualy hom, on oinal R. wA,ke
view, comp. remod-d, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
Mn. w/0 b-ment wANt bar, 2 ld,ch-, 2 decks,
ma- suND. $490,500 (00OTT) 383-1200

executive house, 5 BR, 3 full, 2 hall baths, formal
LR, DR, parlor, FR, 2 FP, finished w/0 U, wet
bar, 1 st floor laundry, 2 sitting areas, walk-in
pantry, hwl, ceramics, corian. Below appraised
value. $489,900 (14WBR 248-363-1200

"2#/m *back cle*441*4
d.41-rd 10. b.91.4.4
Island oak kitchen. Sub pool. tennis and

nreplao, wh-dows boldng at -8 backyard. 3
bedroome up, 1-(den) down·*/ b-ement. //Ed
k»chen, con al & spaldi,1 Pool, & W,W h
sub. $279,000 (83HID) 2484624000

. It#-

rror

home, new con-cion. Evely,n,Nty knale
for uxury Mng. 3 freplace, and poilible irWaw
su*e. $ 1,479900 (10FOR) 248442-8100

2 *ow ,- mom

TRANSFERRED SELLERS moum ** 1-.
Exbip"Iial home don, m 1900 8 wad,4
-FOul *00 *4/**4*
kNohen WA.* M*o, DILR, FRIM.R.
N- Ichooll $644000 (10AND) 21*84*8000

J

SHARP WOODCREEK QUAD. Splclou• 4
bodroom, 3 bath homi fiatu- an upd-d
kitchen, newer furnace on a 1/2 acre lot.

T--4 decooilld 0,0*0* Ne- -001
& glch,1 $336,000 (11NEW) *48·34*5000

NATURE'S SPLENDOR. 11'l -th the drive.
Hom*&-n, wooded,Re'lot *.
p,Mhgos. Cozy cumom-bum Ille cod WS car
anached garigi, supernN,hed W/O bleement,
lots of windows & light. Upgradee $518,575

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY. hip,0*e
entry, 4 *adma bidloome, luge greit room
w/FP, 2 Idlch-, 21,undry rooms. 3 FPS, W/0
b-ment, 3 car garage, *door spa & louna
pbemired,-,de, mom. NIat, dim & ilay
40 move No. $7*,900 (77WES) 24*34*8100

JU ji . :-.

3ntuor -

-Town & ou ntry__J -
A BEAUTIFUL HOME! A truly beautiful home,
don't miss it! 2 fireplaces, very large master
bedroom, posh master bath, walkout lower level,
ceramic tile floor in kitchen and foyer. $464,900
(40NOR) 248-626-8800

[America's-FT-CENT-ORY-21-¥imIF-]

FABULOUS 4 bedroom, 21 bath Colonial. Open
floor plan. Gourmet kitchen, 2 story foyer, master
bedroom, full basement, family room w/fireplace,
side entry 3 car garage. Excellent conditionl
$404,888 (45ADD) 248-626-8800

BINGHAM WOODS ranch condo. Updated
contemporary. 2 bedrooms and den/great room
and dining room. Atrium and deck. Private
wooded setting. Must see! $405,000 (30OAK)
248-626-8800

GORGEOUS UPDATED COLONIAL! Elegant
modded IdlcheA liwy ami,0om **na, dooll
8-In hot Ub, contrN vac, 3 BR, 2 BA,2 lavg
hlp- A FR, deck Id bu*1 91. HPP, -0 b

6

APPROXIMATELY .8 ACRES with house in

Commerce Township, 4 bedrooms, 31 baths,
family room, living room & walkout basement.
Two, 2'/2 car garage, pole barn. $454,500
(95KAN) 363-1200

CUSTOM SHOW PLACE Endless appoin-nts
Gourmet kitchen w/Viking range & custom
cabinets, Gibraltor counters, sunroom windows,

master w/fireplace, elegant bath & dr-ing room.
Carriage house. $765,000 (538UE) 248452-8000

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Fablioli 4 04 4 BA 21av
conorm. LR, FR & GFI v--10 keplace. 2
ylchem 10:oorm-rbiloom, -hld *91

Luxury - condo - Bl,mkywn 81*0010. 3(=
ginge. $88000 (56OAK) 2484424100

FRANKUN. A lulawly to,Noy M-gan* 4
00-one. 8-did 3 b-oom, 31 0-, could bi
plce of heaven, 0./.nature. Har*food
floors, built-Ins, gou,met Idlchan, OR *FP &
much more. 5789 j00 (008CE) 94*04*0100

g„mlil,Illlm 0.1 1-1,„MA„„1 --, -4

area, 7 Nne phon, sys., amp pe-g,2/£,
hrge lot Wfoom for lifi,Ilon. Conf Am **,
Ch-& de,k, (84-) $400,900734-45600

-®010 mijmn...R,31

DR. h-de*In molt lo. CIFoli d,0,2

EZZI

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. Great room with solid

marble fireplace. Hardwood floors in great room,

dining room, libraty and garden room. 4 spacious
bedrooms and 24 baths. Must seel $599,900

(52DEE) 248-626-8800

MAJESTIC. Luxury 4 bodroome, front mal-y,
study, finished basement, firepl-,hardwood
floors, crown moldings, skylightl, high 0011Ingl,
prestigious area. Small charming lot lor busy
exioUOve. 84091600 (SSCED) 248462-001II
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